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INTRODUCTION 
The Publications and Dissemination Committee of the NATIONAL 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION has reproduced, by 
facsim ile process, a major compilation of annota ted articles related 
to school and community covering the period prior to World War I 
through 1953 . 
The document was compiled by EDWARD G. OLSEN, 
Professor of Education at Ca lifornia Stat e College, Hay-
ward, California, and represents a personal professional 
e ffort of great importance t o those concerned with the 
growth of the community s choo l concept. 
Dr . Olsen was one of the early l eaders in the Com-
munity School movement. He has written books directly 
Dr Edward G. Olsen 
Professor of Education 
California State College 
Hayward, California 
related to the Community School. His vita indicated that h e has published 
more than e ighty articles in professional journals and yearbooks. 
Although this document has no t been edited for publication and is 
presented intact w ith originial notations provided by Dr . Olsen, the Pub-
lications and Dissemi nation Committee concluded that it represented a 
historica l work that might otherwise be lost to the field. The content, 
a foundation o f the conceptua l development of Community Education, was 
considered to be es sentia 1 informa tio n that should become a part of the 
growing institutionalization of coinmuni ty education philoso phies. 
A limited number of copies of SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY, A 
CHRONOLOGICAL BIBLIOGRAPHY through 1953, have been prepared 
for distribution to those institutions of higher education currently 
supporting programs of Community Education under the auspices of 
the Mott Foundation. 
The document was prepared at MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY, 
the Department of Adult and Continuing Education, as an expression 
of support and dedication to the concepts of Community Education. 
George W. Eyster, Chairman 
NCSEA Publications and Dissemination Committee, 1970 
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Part I 
THE SCHOOL AND CG1MUNITY MOVEMENT 
Learning Through ~erience 
Understandinp, t he Community 
The Comnrunity School Concept 
Community Schools in Action 
Learni ng throu(1h E~erience - 1 
LEARNING THROUGH EXPERIENCE 
Stephen M. Corey, "The Importance of Perceptual Learni np- •11 Educational Screen._ 
24: 394-97, 404; November 1945: Educati on Digest ll:l-5J January 1946. 
John Dewey, Exoerience and Education. Macmillan, 1938. 
Readable analysis of this philosophy of learni ng and of teaching. 
Ernest Horn, Methods of Instruction in the Soci al Studies , Chapters IV, V. 
Part XV, Report of the Co~mission on the Soci al Studies, American His-
torical Associati on. New York& Charles Scribner's Sons, 1937. 
The probl em of meaning, t he symbolic character of language, the 
relation of experience to r eadi ng. 
Jessie Stanton and Evelyn Beyer, "P'irethand Ex:)0riences and Sensory Learning." 
Childhood Education 16:53- 56; October 1939. 
Adults usually fail to realize that words without experiential 
content behind t he!ll are meaningl ess, and, as t eachers, fail accordingly 
in doing anythi ng more than importing verbalisms. What i s needed, 
especially with young children, is extensive sensory experience as a 
basis f or accurate word content. 
H.A. Henderson, "Sense Versus Non-Sense." Educational Scr een 21:384-385; 
December 1942. 
A. brief but excellent plea for '!\Ore sense experiencing in educa-
tion. Shows how super i or teachers have always used s ense teaching and 
quotes several f r om Montaign to Dewey in its support. 
John P. Milligan, "Principles Relating Experience to Educati on." Elemen-
tary School Journal LS:153-157; November 1944. 
Philosophical but concretely illustrated analysi s of the rela-
t i on of thinkin:; to per sonal experience i n t erms of the value each 
has in human behavior. 
Earl C. Kelly, F.ducation for What i s Real. New York: Harper & 3rot hers, 
1947. 
Reports f indjngs of the Hanover Instit ute in the f i eld of vision, 
the nature of perceptj on and of lmowi~ , as experirn~ntal ~asie f or a 
reconstructed theory of educat i on. F.ducation f or what i_s real is not 
cold-storage information; it is direct and conti nuous r emaking of the 
wor 1d in Which the individual lives • 
Don W. Dodson, "Community and Child De ·,elopment," Journal of Educational 
Sociology 201264-271; January 1947. 
The Community i s society in microcosM and must be studied as such 
if we are to understand child development. 
Learninf through Experience - 2 
Howard A. Lane, "F.ducation-Centered CoMrm.mi ty Can Care f or Children." Jour-
nal of Educational Sociology 201272-280; January 1947. 
Lists the basic human needs of children and suggest how each can bet-
ter be met through appropriate community experi ences. 
William H. Kilpatrick, "We Learn What We Live. " Childhood &:iucation, 
25:53-56; Oct ober 1948. 
How l earni ng comes out of experience, how learni ng means erowth, 
and how l earning shapes experience and gives it a fuller and richer 
content. 
J. Cecil Parker, 11 ~rienc~s to 1'1eet uoals. 11 F.ducational Leadership 6: 199-
203; Janurary 19u9. 
Analyzes t he r elati onship ~etween direct and vicarious experiences 
in the learni ng situation, and concludes that both types ar e essential 
in terms of achieving student purposes. 
Edward h. Dolch, Depth of Meaning." F.ciucation 691562-566; May 1949. 
Analyzes two kinds of meaning in word symbols: extent and 
depth, and t hen suggests that depth comes through years of living 
life activities, travel and imaginative living. 
W .N. Featherstone, 11 Clarifying t he Role of the School. 11 
F.ducational Leadershi~ 8:198-202; January 1951. 
The school's distinctive func t ion is that of symbolizing and 
rationalizin experiences. The f unctional na ' ure of meani ng i s dis-
cusses in terms of education f or work, for civic participati on, and 
for insight. 
National Society for the Study of F.ciucati on, Learning and Instructi on, Chapter 1, 
1950. 
Clarif ies the importance of the quality of experience in relation to 
the quality of learning. 
Glenna E. Bullis, "Vis i on Takes the Lead in th Experience Curriculum.• 
Nat~onfs Schools u6s60-61; November 1950. 
Exi:-lains ho\oi child dE>velo;:ment o~curs best throubh di r ect-experience 
oi,$..r•otJ.~,n~ : n t.~ c-on111uni ty. 
Helen 'l'ra, er and M.R. Yarrow, They Learn What They Live. Harper, 1952. 
~ppraisal oi~ a pioneer experiment in int err;roup educati.on at the primary 
school l 0vel. 
Underete.ndina the Community - 1 
UNDERSTANDING 'l'l{E COMMUNITY 
Jamea A. Hall, "Nat ure and Scope of a School Interpretation Pr<>gram. " 
American School Board Journal 92:31-32; February 1936 . 
Lists and comments upon nine types of community condit1om 
vhich must be considered in planning any ecbool'e program: (1) 
r acial compoet ition, (2) family conditions, (3) economic life, 
(4) ethical l i fe, (5) community life, (6) leisure activity, (7} 
leader group etudiee, (8) history, {9) social con.flicta. 
Katherine C. Greenough, Know Your County. Washiogton: National League 
of Women Voters, 1937. 
Pract ical handbook for the study of county government by itlt 
vari ous :functions. 
A. C. Krey, ''World at Home." In National Council tor the Social Studiee . 
Utilization of Communit Reeourcee in the Social Studies, Nitlth Year-
boo , pp. l 3-1 • Cambridge, e ouncil, l 
Firet-pereon account of community exploration in one small town, 
ehowing hov the local community ia closely interdependent With region, 
nation, and the world. 
Clarence E. Pickett, "What is a Community? " Progree9ive Education 15:91-
96; February 1938. 
Any defeneible society muet maximize pereonal values. The old 
rural coomunity did 110; the modern city doee not . Therefore the 
schools of today must etreee group cohesion as well as individual 
development. 
Alabama State Department of Education, "Survey Work-Book for Community 
Analysis. ''Montgomery: Alabama. F.ducation Association, 1939. 
Work 1heets and directions for a\ll"VeYing a community's hietory, 
eetting, population, industries, transportation, government, eto. 
Lloyd A. Cook, "Meaning of Comm.mi ty." Educational Method 18:259-262; 
March 1939. 
Deuuled sociological definition of a community. 
Proctor W. Maynard , "The Uee of Local Statietice in High School Couree11 in 
Sociology and Social Problems. " Social Studies 31:22, 27-32; January 
1940. 
Concrete vays in which ceneue &nd other data may be used to ad-
vantage in illustrating the geographical environment end the charac-
teriatics of the population. 
Bruce L. 81111th end Jessie Ruhlman, "Spotlight on Tvo CommunitiefJ. 11 Pro• 
Greseive Education 17:400-404; October 1940. -
Brief sociological analyses of two differing communities, reveal• 
ing what makes up a community and what eignificance this has for what 
the school can do within it . 
Joanna C. Colcord,~~ ..cg~ Its Provieion for Health, Education, 
Safety, and Welfare, ev ork: Russell Sage Foundation, 1§4f. ' 
Detailed suggestions for making non-technical etud1e■ or any 
community in terms of its setting, founding and development, local 
government, provisions for dealing with crime and for public safety, 
workers, we.gee and conditions of employment, houeing, planning and 
zoning, provision for distribution of health care, provision for the 
handicapped, educational resources, opportunities for recrNtion, re-
ligious agencies, public assistance, family welfare, child care, for~ 
eign-born and racial groups, c lubs and associations, a.niagencies for 
community planning and coordination. 
National League of Women Voters, Know Your Town. Washington: The League, 
1941, revised 1949. 
Selected questions t o be used in studying a town's history, popu-
lation, industry, workers, public welfare, education, health, recrea-
tion, courts, streete, housing, goverment, etc. 
United States Office of Education, "Know your Community." Kn.ow Your Schools 
Series Leaflet No . 57 . Washington: U.S . Government Printing Office, 
1941. 
Suggestive questions for investigation and discussion . Comnnmity 
aspects considered are: size, location, history, the people, making 
a living, community organization and government , the community's health 
recreation and cultural opportunities, housing and welfare services . 
W. Lloyd We.mer and P. S . Lunt, The Social Life of a Modern Communi t~-, Yan-
kee City Series, Volume I . Nev Haven: Yale University fuss, l 41. -
Analyzes the class structure characteristic of modern American 
life. 
Edith P. Parker, "Geography and the Community." Journal of Geography 4-0:98• 
lo8; March 1941. 
Fundamental suggestions for helping pupils develop a sense of cam-
munity "belonging" th.rough overview geographical experiences. Sugges-
tions on how to analyze a community, hov to make a community map, how 
to carry out simple field work, see meaning in buildings and their 
placement, understand effect ot climate and record its changes, etc. 
Emphasis is place upon thinking about what a better comnnmity would be 
like. 
l.o'nn T. Smith, "Role of the Community in American Rural Life . " Journal of 
Educational Sociology 14:387-400; March 1941. 
Defines the conmrunity and the neighborhood, then describes general 
trends in both. 
Arthur E. Morgan, The Small Commmity . Nev York: Harper, 1942. 
Points out the primary significance of the local community in 
human affairs; analyzes forms of community organization, especially 
the community council; deecribee various community proceeees and pro-
blems, and eummarizee observations . 
Uoyd Allen Cook, "Educating, for Community Action and Unity. " Social Educa-
tion 6:3o4-3o8; November 1942. 
Clearly apparent in our culture is a long-time drift toward die-
unity . Thie reeulte from urbanization, mechanization, impersonaliza-
tion of modern life . The older individual concern for personal veltare 
Burleigh Gardner , Mary Gardner, and Martin Loeb, "Sooial status and 
Kducation in a Southern Cormnm:ity." School Review 501]79-91; March 1942. 
Shows how the school is a selective device which helps some individual.8 
rise in the social system While perpetuating in most children the class 
status of their parents. 
Understanding the Community - 3 
haa given vay to organized pressure groups and as 1nd1vi duale we have 
little senee of reeponeibility or habit of cooperating for the gl4 oup 
velfare as a vhole. 
Buford H. Junker and Martin B. Loeb, "The School and Social Structure in a 
Mid-Western Community ." School Review L:686-695; December 1942. 
Non-tech~ical study of one community in terms of population, 
c lass stratification, participation of teachers in society, influence 
of eocial differentiation in high school, differ ing attitudes toward 
education, and the like. A good model for intr oductory community anal-
eie. 
New York State Education Department , Exploring the Environment. Univer eity 
of the State of New York Bulletin No. 1250. Albany: University of 
the State of New York Prese, 1943. 
A teacher's bc1ide to ';sources" and "resources" through which pu-
pila may frui~fully explore their envir onment . 
5outhern Rural Life Conference, The School ~ the Changing Pattern of Coun-
try Life . Nashville, Teunessee: George Peabody College for Teachers, 
1§43 . 
Specific suggestions for newer responslbilitiee of the rural 
school in the changir.g pattern of country life. 
Edward G. Olaen and othere , School and Community . New York: Prentice-Hall, 
1945. 
Chapter 3 analyzee community life in terme of community areas, 
levels, physical and human setting, proceesee and problems , agencies. 
J. Granville Jensen, "Community Vision Through Geography. 11 Journal of 
Geography 44:162-166; April 1945. 
A plan for studying a community. Suggeete what facte to gather, 
how t o focus facts in community analyeie, how to interpret findinge 
in terme of history , (community understanding) and prediction (com-
munity planning) and what tools to uee to gather and analyze facts . 
Frederick Mayer, "Middletown"s Split Personnli ty. 11 Soci~l Studiee 38: 195• 
198; May 1947. 
Analyzes a town ' s dominant culture-patterns in eimple fashion and 
condludee that its confusions symbolize the social lag of poetwar era . 
K:lrl Mneeoho.ri, "~eohniquc for Identifying 'Cor.llll.ttli ty Pull . ' 11 Jourrml of 
Educntionnl Soci ology, 21:198-204; December 1947. 
Deeeribee n m~thod for determini~g the extent and degree to var-
ious community or~anizatione and eervicee attract active participa-
tion on the part o~ residents. 
Lorene K . Fox, The Rural Community nnd the School. New York: Kinge Cr own 
Press, 194. 
Analyzes interrelationehipe between rural life today and educa-
tion, and proposes a rural school program which relatee educational 
patterns an~ practices to actual life needs. 
Wayland J. Hayes, The Small Commur._ t.y Looks Ahead. Harcourt, Brace , 19L7. 
A study of t he nature of communities - how they came to be as t hey 
are, and how they change. 
Und.eretan41ng the CODEmi ty - 4 
-- Marshall E. Dismock. "The Role of Government." School Executive 67t 38-40; 
January, 1948. . 
A•• people w need. sreater ■kill in pveruent ela• our l)Onr 
abilttie■ "111 continue to outrun our moral eategu&r41. School pu .. 
pile should theretore learn to analyze power relationehipe in their 
awn COIIIIIIUDi ti••, enviaion an ideal tJommm1 ty an.cl uae local reporte 
in both venturea. 
Allison Davis, Social-Class Influences Upon Learning. Harvard, 1948. 
Shows how status behavior is learned, and how experience in 
different family backgrounds affects mental problem-solving. 
Lawry Belson, "Analyze Population and lnetitutions," School Executive 67: 
41-43; January 1948. 
Hov the eociologiat and the teacher can work together to build e. 
community school . The first etepe are to make a population analyaia, 
and a eocial. survey. 
Ruth E. Ba\18h, "California: A Type Study of a State." Education 69:15-23: 
September 1948. 
T?Pe etudy tor underetanding geographic factors in any state. 
A. B. Hollingshead, Elmtawn 'e Youth: The Dnpact of Social Clasees on Ado• 
leecenta . Nev York: John Wiley and Sons, 1949. 
A study of the relation between social behavior and claee posi-
tion among 735 adolescents in a small Midwestern town. Areas of be-
havior examined are the school, t.he job, the church, recreation, cli-
ques, dates and eex. 
Lloyd W. Warner anr" Aesociatee, Democracy in Jonesville: A Study iu Qual-
1 ty end Inequality. New York: Harper, 1949. 
Explores the caste and class system typical of American comanm• 
1tiee to discover why some families stay at one level for generatione, 
while others rise to the top and stay, or sink to the bottom of the 
eocial pyramid . Chapter 12 deals 'Vith status in the high school. 
Bert Hansen, ''Evaluation of the Montana Study." Journal ot Higher Educa-: 
tion 20:18-27; January 1949. 
- Reviewe the history and philosophy of the Montana Study of l~• 
47, and evaluates t.he camnnmity work done in terms ot this philosophy. 
Lloyd, w. Warner and Associates, Soci al Class in America. Science Research 
•ssociates, 19L9, 
Explai n8 a procedure for estimating the social status of persons 
and families . 
tine soc o orr;r of the commun • 
Lloyd Allen Cook arxl Elaine Cook, Sociological Approach to F.ducation, 
Part II. McCr~-Hill, 1950. 
Outlines the nature of the community and describes conmunity living 
in situations ranging f rom hamlet and village to the great metropolis. 
Understanding the Community - 5 
:Saker Brownell, The Human Communi !ts Philoao and Practice For a 
Time of Crieia . ev ork: arper & ros, 1 
Lucid, charming~ disturbing 1tatemeut or the philosophy of eom-
lll\mity living today. The problem is hov meu can achieve community 
status which vill support aspirational life in the fe.ce o~ the die-
integrative 1.mpact of technology on out-moded cultural inheritances. 
Richard w. Poeton, Small Tovn Renaieeo.tJce. New York: Harper & Broe., 1950. 
Dramatic account of the tamous Montana Study, shoving how small 
communities improved their ovn quality of living through eelf-etudy 
gro~s vhich eventuo.ted in creative conmnmity action in such areas u 
industry, e.rt, recreation and education. 
Celia B. Stendler , "Social Clase and The Curriculum." Educat ional Leader• 
ship 7:371-375; Mo.rch 1950. 
DiscW1eee the American class structure situation and ite ➔ " • ~ • 
tions for democratic education. 
}'arie J ahoda and Other s , Research ¥. ethods in Soci al Rel at:ions, Dryden, 1951. 
Vol ume II reports d:if"ferent t e chniques of studying s t atus rel ati on-
shi ps . 
v,. B. Brookover, "Ameri can Needs a New Soci al Clas s Theory of F.ducati on." 
Educational Theor y 1:97-105; August 1951; F.ducation Digest 17: 1-4; Nov. 1951. 
F.ducators ·,us t ei ther (1) accept stratif ication as i nevitabl e and 
education accordingly, (2) r eor r anize schooli ng to pr ol"lote equali ty and 
upward ~ability, or (3) ver balize equali ty and ~obj l i t y values but :in 
pract ice i g~or e t hem as goals. 
Dan Dodson, "What i s Cormnunity?" Amt>r i can Unity, May-June, 1952 .. 
Stresses t he important f a ct t hat human relations are the community in 
its :nest real sense. 
l:imball Young, Introduct ory Sociology, Chapt ers 7 and 8. American Book, 1952 . 
Clarifies the "primary" and the "secondary" communities. 
National Societ y f or t he Study of F.ducation, The Community School, Chapter 2. 
University of Chicaro Press, 1953. 
Traces trends in community development, includ:ing leads f or under-
standing any community ' s structure , or ganization, activi ties and value 
sys t erns. 
Hilda Taba and Other s, Interp;roup &.Jucat 1on in ~mcr ican Schools . 
American Council on &iucation, 1953. 
Analysis wi t h i llustrati ons of s ocial class in r elati on t o ethnic f actors. 
"Social Class Structure anc.l Arrerican t.ducat i on. 11 Harvard F.ducational Review, 
VoluPl8 23, No. 3; Summer, 1953. 
A. special usse devoted to t hi s topic. 
Cemnuni ty School Concept • l 
1'BE CCIMJNITY SCHOOL CONCBPI' 
John Dewey, The School and Soe1~. Chicago: University of Chicago Preee, 
1899. Sketches the baeic iloeophy of lite-centered educatiou. 
Francie W. Parker, "Syl.labue ot Lectures and Leeeone upon the Philosophy 
of Education. " The Element!;l'Y School Teacher and Couree of Study (El-
ementary School Journal) Volume 2, No. l, July, 1901. -
Presents one of the earliest concepts of the school aa e. model cca-
munity. 
Kenyon L. Butterfield, C-tere in Rural Proeeu . Chic ago: Uni verd ~ 
Presa of Chicago, l . 
Urges reconstruction of the school program 110 that pupils miq be 
brought into cloeer touch Vi th the lite of the community, the echoole 
may become a social-civic centere for adulte, the children may learn 
to work together, and the whole curriculum Day be vitalized and human-
ized through beginning with the firsthand experiences of the child eu;M! 
working out to thoee things he must imagine. 
Report of the Conmiesion on Country Life. Nev York: Sturgis and Wal-
ton. 1911. 
Reports findings and recommendations of Theodore Rooeevelt'e ns-
table Commission on the problems of farm life. Six types of' "special 
deficiencies" and five "corrective forces" are described. Great em-
phasis ie placed upon relating schools to rural living. 
National Society for t.he Study of Education, The Cit School as a Com-
munit Center and The Rural School as a Commun Cen r. en eer-
ook, ar s and II. C cago: nivers :y of cago Presa, 1911. 
Reports of experiments in making schools 8.Ctual comnunity centers 
through such activities as adult lectures, vocation playgrounds , eve-
ning recreation programs, home and school aeaociations, extension cour-
ses. 
Joseph K. Ha.rt, Educational Re1ourcea of Vill and Rural Communities. 
New York: acmil an, tresses coDIIQUllity- u1 ing ae e supreme 
goal of education, and analyzee many kinds of cammmity reeources--PW-
aical, human, economic, hetuth, political, aesthetic, recreational, re-
1.igioua and school. 
Joeeph K. Hart, A Social Interpretation of Education. Nev Yoa,lt: Henry Holt; 
1929, 
Historical e.nd philosophic background for understanding of the 
t\trad1tional", "activity" and "conmnmity" school viewpoint.. 
'William H. Kilpatrick. "The Underlying Philosophy of Cooperative Community 
Activities.•· National Elementary Principal. Fourteenth Yearbook . 
Washington: National Education Association, 1935. 
A definitive yet simply written analyaie of the whole education• 
al outlook underl.ying the school community movement. 
Gordon H. Hullfieh, "The Coamnmity Concept in Education. 11 Clearing Howse 9: 
394-397; March 1935, Analysie th• outcome• that may be hoped for when 
school and comnnmity beccae integrated. 
Coma.mi ty School Coti.cept - 2 
IJ.oy-Q. A. Cook, Community FOUlldatione of Education. Nev Yorlt: McGraw-Hill, 
1938. 
Analyze~ American commwuty life ae it bears upon school practice, 
and community relatione. 
Samuel EveTett (ed.), The Community School. New York: Appl eton-Century, 
1938. 
Reports the philosophy of community education, the programs and 
principles of nine comnunity schools in rural and urban regions, a 
survey of additional community activities and an analysis of the pro-
grams in terms of basic i ssues. 
Eleie R. Clapp, Community Schools in Action. Nev York.: The Viking Preas, 
1939. 
Describes tvo experiments in developing a public school program, 
i'ran. kindergarten through adult education, adjusted to the needs and 
based upon the resources of the comnunity. Includes a complete re-
cord of the currivulum of every grade. 
National Education Association, Department of Rural Education, Yearbook: 
Communi t;y; Resources in Rural Schools. Washington: The Department 
1939. 
The philosophy and techniques of community study and service through 
the school program. Case examples are gi ven in the coneervat!on and 
development of resources, in curriculum devel opment and in intercultural 
education . A final chapter document s the hietory of the school-commun-
ity movement in the twentieth century. 
National Council f or the Social Studies, Utilization o'l Community ReeolU"ees 
in the Social Studies . Cambridge, Maeea.chusette: the Council, 1938. 
Descriptions of principles, progrWD8 and poseibilities. 
N. L . Engelhardt and N. L . Engelhardt , Jr., Planning the Community School. 
New York: American Book Co., 1940. 
Discusses architectural pl anning for the building which ie de-
eigned to operate sa s community center for edulte ae well ae a com-
munity school for children . 
Irvin T. Sanders, "The School Diec overs the Community . 11 Journal of Educa-
tional Sociology 13:397-402; Murch 1940. The change in school aim from 
"education to life" to "the school must serve the community" 1s a def-
inite step forward since it removes educational thinking from a nebu-
l ous area to a definitely l ocated one whi ch can be objectively analy-
zed and appraised. 
Con:te~nce of Administrative Officers ot Public and Private Schools, The 
School and the Urban Conmruni t,y. Proceedings of the Eleventh Annwtl 
Conference , compiled and edited by Willie.m C. Reavis. Chicago: Un-
iversity of Chico.go Press, 1942. 
Fifteen paper s on various ospecte of achool-community in the mo-
dern c i ty. Stucy-diacuaaion guestione are included in each JDajor sec-
tion. 
Jamee L. Mureell, "Focus for Our Schools." Harper •s Magazine 184:526-532; 
April 1942. 
Education for democracy can best be accompliehed through direct 
e011DUX1ity 1ervice project,. School i,rogreaa in the Chicago Wells 
High School, the Glencoe (Illinois) echool oCl1111UJlity and the I.ouia-
iana Negro Normal an4 Induatrial Inatitute at Grambl.1.ng are outlined 
as 1llustrat1ona . Six principles are theu cU■cW11ed u buea tor 
the emerging commmity 1chool. 
Verner M. Sims, "Education Through Community Improvement." Pro§!'!eeive 
Education 19:332-335; October 1942. 
Critical e.nalyeis and application~ standards by which to ap• 
praise reeulte in t.he community school . Emphasis is given to work-
ing framee of reference, to w~e of working, and to evaluative pro-
cedures. 
Edvard G. Ol sen, "Community and Sohool. 11 In He.rry N . . Rivlin and Herbert 
Schueler (eds), Encyclopedia of Modern Education, pp . 171-173. New 
York: 'lbe Philosophical Library, 1§43 . 
Development of the echool-community movement, five conceptions ot 
vhat com:uun1ty education should do, e.nd ten basic principles of suc-
ceeeful community-centered educational practice. 
Educational Policies COllllliesion, Education for* American Youth. Wash-
i ngton: National Education Association, l . 
Describes ideal rural and urban high schools. The e,seentie.J. or-
ientation ie that of the life-centered community school. 
Walter K. Begs& and ot.here, Community Schools for Nebraska. Univereity of 
Nebraska Publication. Contributions to Education No. 21. Lincoln, 
Nebraska: The University, 1944. 
Analyzes the meaning andneed for community schools and illustratee 
many possibilities for developnent . Especially valuable is a detailed, 
atep-by-etep caee example of how to initiate, develop and expand a com-
munity-wide beautification project . 
Burton P. Fawler, ''Education for the Future. " Parente' Magazine 19: l 7, 52, 
54, 56: February 1944. 
Characterizes the cammmity school of tomorrow, stressing CODIIIUil• 
ity action, vork experiences, mental heal.th clinics, community uee ot 
foreign languages, ecie1\ce, aatheme.tics, the arts and the like. 
William D. BoutveU, ''What Ie a School?'' National Parent Teacher 39:20-21; 
October t944. · -
hactice.l discussion of how the older, narrow concept of "school" 
ie broadening into a community-wide concept. 
194, National Education Aeeooiation, Department of Elementary School 
Pt-incipale, Twenty-Fourth Yearbook: Communi t~ Living and the Elemen-
t!!)' School. Waahington: The Association, l 5. 
Presents numerous deecriptione of actual practice in both rural 
and urbe.n situations. The underlying philosophy is etreeaed, as are 
teated procedures in utilizing community resources int.he curriculum, 
building comnunity understanding ot the school, meeting new eamnunity 
needs, and adventuring in echool-conmnmity coordination. 
Edvard G. Olsen and others, School and Community. New York: Prentice-
Ho.11, 1945. 
Treats the philosophy, procedures and problems of commmity study 
Community School Concept - 4 
and service, With emphasis upon how t~ uae ten bridges between echool 
and community: documentary materials, audio-vieua.l aide , resource vie-
itore, intervieve, field tripe, surveys, extended field etudiee , camp-
ing, service projects, and work experiences. 
Maurice F. Seay, "The Community-School Emphasis in Poetvar Education. " 
In National Society for Study of Educatitm, American Education in the 
Poetwar Period: Curriculum Reconstruction . Forty-fourth Yearbook, 
Chapter X. Chicago: University of Chicago Preee , 1945. 
An~l yzee the commtmity-school concept, diecuesee the place of 
eubject matter in euch a school, liste eix reaeons for the community 
emphaaie and six principles of community-school operation, coneidere 
ways of preparing ins tructional materials and education of teachere. 
Sou'thern States Work-Conference on School Adminietrati ve Protlema, 
Buildin a Better Southern Re ion thro Education . Ta.llahaesee ; 
F ori a: The Conference . 19 5 . 
Reports findbge and recommende.tione of the 1944 Work-Conference 
devoted to vaye and means of relating education to community and re-
gional life neede ao a.a to better help meet t hoee needs. 
Preston , Carleton E . and Vester M. Mulholland, '"I~xperi:nente in Community Ed-
ucation ' . Hi gh School Journal , 28: 185-201; October 1945 
Surveys developmente and concludes that moet a t tention hae been 
given to vitalizing the curriculum through use of community relations 
or to action oppor tunities in relation to communi t y improvement. 
Clara M. Ol ean and Norman D. Fletcher, Learn and Live . Nev York: Alf:red 
P. Sloan Foundation, I nc., 1946. 
Explains the eight-year Projec t in Applied Economics ae developed 
in Kentucky, Vermont and Florida. This Pr oject eought to answer the 
baeic question: Car. School Instruc tion raiee livi ng s tandards in terme 
of better food, clothing and houe ing? Resulte are summarized vi~ualiy 
as well ae verbally . 
Edvard G. Olsen, '·community end toc School" Review of Educational Research 
16:56-70; February 1946. 
Interpretive summary of research studies in the field of echool-
conmunity relations during the prededing t hree -year period. 
Aseociation for Supervision and Curriculum Development, Or ganizins the Ele-
mentary School for Living and Learnins . Washington: The Aeeociation , 
1947. Chapter 3, 
''Toward Community Planning , diecuaees guidee for service t o the 
community, the elementary echool ae a participant in conmrunity affairs 
community resources for an enriched program, school-community planning, 
echoole ae centers for community l iving and the community coordinating 
council. 
American Aeeociation of School Adminietratore, Schoole for a New World. Twen-
ty-fifth Yearbook. Washington: the Association, 1947 
Urgee the basic philosophy of the comnnmity echool, and reports 
many examples of succeeefUl practive in various -aized echool eyetems . 
Commun! ty School Concept - 5 
Maurice 1. Seq, "The Comunity School," Childaood !du.cation 24:126-219; 
lovember 1947. 
Defines a conmunity school and describes the educational exper-
iences it sponsors . Conclude• tbat a c01111UDity acbool ie democracy 
in action . 
Miloah Muntyan, Comunit Scl,.ool Conce ts in Relation to Societal Determi-
nants. Urban, I linois: vers y o inois, . ummarize in 
the Journal of Educational Research 41:597-6<>9; April, 194,8. 
A doctoral study of the 11Grature to analyze differing concepts 
of "the camnunity school. 1' 
lducational Policiea Commiaaion, Education for All American Children. Wuh-
ington: National Education Aaeociatlon, 1948. 
Describes in detail the desirable program of the life-centered 
elementary school. 
Lor&tae K. Fox, The Rural Community and Its School. Nev York: Kings Crown 
Presa, 194 . 
Analyzes inter-relationships between rural life and education, and 
proposes a rural echnol program vhich related educational patterns and 
practicee to actual life needs. 
William K. McCharen, Selected Comurunit Naeh-
ville, Tennessee: George Pea Co lege or Teac era, 
A doctoral study examining the colllllunity concept in education, dee-
cribing in detail the actual programs of 22 selected comnun1ty schools, 
and then analyzing those progr81J12 in terms of organization and adminis-
tration, integration of school and conmrunity, the teachers and the chil-
dren . 
L. D. Haskew, "The Community is the School's Claasroom. 11 School Executive 
67:30-32; January 1948. 
The school ie obligated to help people of all ases meet the genuine 
life needs they face now. It cannot confine itself to "let•e pretend" 
activities. It is a trustee tor social advance. It must cooperate in 
or lead community coordination for full effectiveness. 
Ccyoe M. Campbell, "Secondary School as Community School." School Executive 
67:60-61; February 1948. 
Discerns and d.11cussee four basic trends in school-community rela-
tions for the future. 
John. Lund, "Education Can Change Community Life." School Life, 31:11-12; 
November 1948. 
The National Conference of Profeeaore of Educational Administration 
agree that "the basic method and purpose of education must becane that 
of improving the quality of daily living in communities." Sixteen char-
acteristics of the c01J111wiity school are listed in summary. 
llerbert M. Hamlin, A§ricultural Educati on in Community Schools . Danville, 
Illinois: Interstate Publishing Co., 1§49. 
Shove how the communit:f school concept hae been worked out in pro-
grams of agricultural education. 
Connunity School Concept - 6 
S. E. 'l'orr,ten Lund, The School-Ce~tered Coauni ty. Nev York: Anti-Defama-
tion League, 1949. 
Challenges adult education to uae local communitiee ae laborator-
iee in vhich to help citizens learn about race relations, labor, public 
servicee, natural resources and rural proble&s. 
Edvard G. Olsen, School and Community PrograJ11S, Nev York: Prentice-Hall, 
1949. 
Preeente over 1950 concrete i llustrations of successful community 
otudy and service practice in many fields from art to zoology and at 
all levels from kindergarten through college and adult education . 
Will Hayee , "Ccmmnmi ty School and Ite Two-Way Bridgee." Clearing House , 23: 
457-~61; April 1949. 
Philosophy and historic development of the community school. 
Lloyd Cook and Edward G. Ols-e1;1, "School e.nd Community." In Walter S. Monroe 
(editor) Encyclopedia of Educational Research, New York: MacMillan, 
1950. 
Reporte research etudies in such areas as the community, the commun-
ity school and the eocial pressures shaping education . 
Harold Rugg and B. Marian Brooks, The Teacher in School and Soc.\ety. Yon'kers-
on .. lfudson, New York: World Book Co . , 1950. Chapter 10, ' 
"The Scnool and the Community," presente three concepts: The school 
u a community, the community-centered school, and the education-centered 
community. Ea.ch is explained ae a ty-pe and illustrated concretely. 
B. Othanel Sm1 th, 'W. o. Stanley and J. H. Shores, Fundamentale of Curriculum 
Development. Yonkers-on-Hudson, Nev York: World 'Book Co., 1950. 
Chapter 22 discusses and illustrates the three community school con-
cepts analyzed by Muntyan: the school as a model community, community 
activities in the school for school purpose& and for ccmmnmity purpoeee, 
And school activities in the community for school purposes and :for com-
munity pu:rpoaee . 
Edvard.a, N. T., "The CoDIIIIUni ty Elementary School." Notional Education Aaso• 
ciation Journal 39:270; April 1950. 
Outlines factors involved in developing a community school thru ef-
fective two-va.y flow of ideas between the school and the community. 
Ernest O. Melby, "ChaJ lenge to Social Education.'' :Educational Ifadereh1p 8: 
134-38; December 1950. 
We have depended too heavily on mere knowledge, neglected emotione.l 
zea.l, ond failed to mobilize our canmunity resources. 
M11~h Muntyan, "Baeee for Integration of School-Community Effort." Educa-
tional Leadershir 8:266-70; ~ebru.nry 1951. 
Explores several concepts rmderly1ng uchool-comnunity programa, 
and urges full parternehip between school and community as a whole . 
Community School Concept - 7 
Cook, Lloyd A. and hlaine F., A Sociological Approach to .Education. 
New Yorks McGraw-Hill, 1950. This r evi sion of Comnrunity Background 
of Kducation i s an enthus i astic, informal and r eadable textbook 
dealing with school-cO!llm'Wlity problems, trends, philosophy, and 
cooperati ve procedures. 
Community Schools - 1 
CO?-MUN!TY SCHOOLS m ACTION 
Folks often e.ek: Are there any real community schools in actual operation 
in the United States today? Where are these echoola, and what do they do? 
A community school may be identified as one which: 
l. Improves the quality of living here and now 
2. Ueee the community ae a lQboratory for learning 
3, Makee the echool plant a community center 
4. Organizes the curriculum around the processes and 
problems of living 
5. Includes lay people in school policy and program 
planning 
6. Leads in community coordination 
7. Practices and ~omotes democracy in all human 
relationships 
Unles-s a given school hae most of these characteristics in high degree, and 
all of them in some, it has no right to be called a "comm.unity school." The 
follow-ing schools are believed to meet this fundamental test. After each 
school name and location are some reading referencee which describe that 
school. 
ASCENSION PARISH, DONALDSONVILLE. :WUISL'\NA 
"Improving Living Through Community Education," by W. K. McCharen in Improv-
ing the Quality of Living: A Study of Community Schools in the South, 
pp. 61-64. Nashville, Tennessee: George Peabody Coll ege for Teachers, 
19~7-
"School and Community Work Together to the Nth Degree . " School Management 
17:4-6; Jan. 1948. 
"Dutchtown Develops a Community Program, " by Larry J. Babin. Edcational Lea-
dership 8:283-86; February 1951. 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL, NEW YORK CITY 
"Neighborhood Grovth Through the School," by Leonard Covello. Progre11eive Ed -
ucation 15:126-39; Feb. 1938. 
"The School as the Center of Community Life in an Immigrant Area.," by Leonard 
Covello. Chapter 4 in the Community School, edited by Samuel Everett. 
Nev York: Appleton-Century, i~j8. 
"Students, Teachers and Ci t izene Face Cor.:inuni ty Problems, 11 by Leonard Covello. 
In C.O. Arndt and L. J. Bowleo (edn.), Parente, Teacr-ere and Citizens 
Build Together. New York: Hinde, Hoyden & Eldridge, 1947. 41 pp. paper . 
"Building Democratic Ideale Through A School-Community Program," by Leonard 
Covello. Librnry Journal 65:lo6-09; Feb. 1, 1940. Also in School and 
Community Programs, edited by Edward G. Olsen, pp. 52-56. 
HIGHLAND~_FO'f.:K SCH00l, MONTF..AGLE, 'I'EBmSSEE 
"The Highlander Folk UchcliJ.,' t,y Myleo rlorton. Social Frontier 2:117-18: 
1,.,.n. 1936. 
"The rs _.mity Folk ~cnool, " b.1 Myle~ Horton . Cno.pter 7 in The Community 
School, edited by Samuel Everett. New York: Appleton-Century, 1938. 
HOLTVILLE SCHOOL, D.c.ATESVILLE, ALABAMA 
"The Story of Holtville," by Wallace 'whilden, Jamee Chrietzberg and Verner 
M. Sims. Deateaville, Alabama: The Holtville School . 
Southern Aeaociation Study, 19~4. 
"Holtville - a Southern Aooociutior. SchoJl," b; V. Y.. Mulholland. ~ 
School Journal 27:87-89; May 1944. 
"Holtville Youth Lead the Woy," by Blak£ - -..i..·k. .'he R~ ... ,.1 ion 67:17-19; May 
1946. Aleo in School nnd CO!r..mur ty ..;r019"D.111D, edi ~d by- :Zdvard. G. Oleen, 
pp. 12-17 . -
"D1vere1fied Learning, " by W. K. McChuren ir. L:nprov 1ng tbc Qu..tl.i y of Living: 
A Study of Community Schoola i~ the Jouth, pp. 21-24. Nashville, Ten-
neeee: George Peabody College, 1947. 
MCINTOSH SCHOOL, MCINTOSH, FLORIDA 
A Community School of Social Action, by Clora M. Oleon, University of Florida 
• Curriculum Laboratory, 1944. 44 pp. 
''Mcintoeh Elementary School as a Commur.i"vy Center,'· by Clara M. Olean. Na-
tional Elementary Principal 25:182-86, Sept. 1945. 
''Nothing Wasted," by W. K. McChn.ren in ImprovinE, the Quali ty of Living: A 
Study of Community Schools in che 3outh, pp. 31-34 . Nashville, Tennessee: 
George Peabody College, 1947. 
FLOODWOOD SCHOOL, FLOODWOOD, MINNESOTA 
''Developing a Community School in Floodwood," by L. E. Harrie. North Central 
Aseocintion Quarterly 23:334-38; April 1949. 
•~uro.l School of 1950," by Eileen Murphy. Seventeen 9:46-47; Janunry 19.50. 
GIErJCOE SCHOOI.R, CIENCOE, INNINOIS 
"A Community Educ a.ti onal Center," l•y Paul J. Misner. Chapter 2 in The Com-
munity School, edited by Samuel Everett . 
"The Community A Labor..1tory," by Januc Mayer and t/orian Sutherland. Progres-
sive Education Service Center Pamphlet No. l, Nev York: Progressive 
Education Aeeociation, 1941. 18 pp. 
Together We Learn. Glencoe, Illinois: The Board of Education, 1942. 63 pp. 
To§t?ther We Build n Conmunity School . Glencoe, Illinois; The Board or Edu-
cation, 1944. 20 pp. 
The Glencoe School Code. Glencoe, Il.linoie: J!oard ot Education, 19~4. 39 pp . 
"No Summers Off' for Glencoe Teachers," by Paul J Milner. Nation• e School, 
37:20-22; April 1946. 
"All-Year Program," by J. Sternig. School Executive 68:66-67; April 1949 . 
"Coumuni ty School Includes Curriculum in Cooperative Planning, 11 by J. Stern1g. 
Nation'e Schools 43:48-49; June 1949. 
~, Nn.1 MEXICO 
A Communi School in a age by L.S. Tireman and Mory 
~=;W7o.~t:."':e~on~.~A;:l~b~uq~u-='e=rq_u:::.e:==:~~.::..:;:...:::.J~==~...:.,:::.::;;:e~x:;.zco Press, 1948. I~ f /'· 
"The Nembe Project," in Conservation Education in American Schools, Twenty-
Ninth Yearbook of the American Association of School Adminietratore, pp. 
99-104. Washington: The Association, 1951. 
PARKER SCHOOL DISTRICT, GREENVILU: COUNTY, scum CAROLINA 
"Community School Leadership in the South," by M. G. Froeer and Sadio Goggane. 
Nation's Schools 25:20-23; June 1940; Education Digest 6:17-19; Oct . 1940. 
'Mill-town Miracle," by George Kent. School and Society 54:81-85; August 9, 
1941. Aleo in School and Community Programs, edited by Edward G. ()leon, 
pp . 7-ll. 
Parker Ri School Servee Its Peo le, by Parker District High School Faculty. 
Greenvil eJ South Caro ina: Parker District Schools, 1942 . 
PINE MOUNTAlN SCHOOL, PINE MOUNTAIN, KENTUCKY 
"Community Service in the Curriculum, " by Clyn Morrie. Curriculum Journal 10: 
161-63; April 1939. 
''Mountain Students Come to Gripe vith Locnl Environment, 11 by Arthur Dodd and 
Glyn Morris. Progreeeive Education 19:121-23; Feb . 1942. Also in School 
o.nd Community Proe:ems, edited by Edvard G. Olson, pp . 369-72. 
VINE GROVE SCHOOL, VINE GROVE, KEN'lUCKY 
"All Work and All Pl.ay, 11 by W. K. McCharen in ?oroving the ~uality of Liv-
ing: A Study of Comniunity Schools in the outh, pp. 4673 . 
''The School That Brought a Town ibo Life, 11 by Oeor~ Laycock. The Country Gen-
tlemen, April, 1951, pp. 32-33 plue. 
WEtrn HIGH :,cH00L, Clli:CAGO, ILLINOIS -···-----
"The School o.nd the Conm:uni ty It s~1 'IC. " by Paul R. Pierce. Chapter 3 in 
The Community School, ed!ted by Sa.mule Everett. 
Developing a HiS? School Curriculum, by Paul R. Pierce. New York: American 
Book Co . , 1942. 
''Selling a Community on Its High School Program," by Paul R. Pier ce . Pr o-
gressive Education 22:16-21 plus; Jan. 1945. 
"CODIJilWlity-Centered High School," by Samuel Everett. Junion Red Croee Journal, 
Sept . -Oct . 1946. 
"Co-oper ative Living and Learning at \.. ells High School, " by E. D. Cloary and 
Paul R. Pierce. Illinois Education 35 . 200-201 plua, March 1947 . 
'Shaping the Curriculum of Youth , 11 by P'lul R. Pierce. tforth Central Aaeoci~-
tion Quarterly 23:339-44; April 1949. 
"Studying the Cultural Diversity of a Greet City,'' by M. Lovrien. English 
Journal 39:262-67: May 1950. 
ELIERBE PUBLIC SCHOO IS, ELLERBE, NOR'lH CAROLINA 
Ellerbe Learns by Doing, by Robert Littell. Survey Graphi c. 26:350-51; 
June 1937. Aleo in School and Community ~ro~w:qe,ed1ted by Edward 
G. Oleen, pp. 5-7 ' 
BALLAiW ~1-0RIAL SCHOOL 
Jefferson County, Kentucky - (1929-3L) 
Community Schools in Act~on, KY. 1lwie ~ifley Cla:"f . 
NY: Viking Press, 193911 
Art hurdale, ~est Virginia (1934-36) 
Cl&f f, Ibid. 
ASC J!.NSION ~ARISH 
"All thL People of all the Co-n."nunity. 11 by Louis A. Cayer 
NEA J ournQl lli 63- 64; Fib. 1952. 
Schools in C. Ed . by ASCD. 
Part II 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL CHARACTERISC:-ICS 
Improvin~ the Quality of Living 
Using Community Resources in Teaching 
Me.king the School Plant a Community Center 
Organizing the Curriculum Around Problem.e of Living 
Including~ People in School Planning 
Stimulating Cc....munity Coordination 
Practicing and Promoting Deznocracy 
THE COMMUNITY SCHOOL SEEKS AS ITS PRlMARY PORPOSE 
TO DiPROVE THE SUALIT'! OF J1UMAN LIVING 
Educational Policies Commission, Learning t he War s of Democ!?::Z, 
Washington: The Commiesion, 1940 
Chapter 5 telle how schools across the nation are •tud711:ig _. ..n-
i~ their own coxmnunitiee. 
I1118ll E. Schatzmann, "Schools Unknown and What They Do. 11 Nat1on.e.l Educattcm 
Journal 29i!>7•'8; February 1940. 
An enthusiastic account of how the lives of a Whol e c ommunity were 
enriched because one rural teacher and his wife decided to make thei re 
a community eohool---and did so. 
Florence C. Bingham, (ed.), Coimnunity Life i n a Democracy. Cbieago : Nat ional 
Congrees of Pa.rente and Teachers , 1942. 
A handbook of pract ical euggeetions f or democrati cally improving 
daily life in American communities . 
Fred . G . Wale, 11 Is This the T me to Dream a Dream? 'lv:l.n Oaks : A C onmun1 ty 
Coming of Age. 11 Progressive Educat ion 19:270-277; May 1942 . 
Folksy account of how a communi ty-minded school helped rejuvenate 
a typical down-at-the-heel rural community. 
R. E. Tidwell, Plannin Im ovement in Rural Living Through t he Schools . Stu• 
dies i n Education No • . University, Ala ama: Bureau of ducational 
Research, College of Education, Univer sity of Alabama, 1943. 
Reports an exploratory study of poeeibi l 1t1es for improving living 
among rural people through the agency of the public schools . Detai led 
deecriptione are given of each step taken. 
Bernice :Boxter, "Co-operative Behavior in the School and in the Conmuni ty . " 
California Journal of Elementary Education 11:208-214; February 194-3 . 
Cooperative behavior in classroom and community must be sought as 
a primary outcome rather than a merely concomitant l earning . Until 
this orientation is accepted by teachers, parents and chi ldren al ike , 
vhat children know will continue to eeem more important than how they 
behave. 
Educational Po+icies Commission, Education for Al l American Youth . 
Washington: The Commission, 1§44. 
Deecribee ideal rural and urban school s as they might and can be 
devel oped Vithin the next few yeare . The essent i al orientat ion is that 
of the life-centered, comnrunity echool. 
Ralph W. Tyler, "The Responsibility of the School for the Improvement of 
American Life." School Review 52:400~405; Sept emer 1944 . 
Brief history of this concept, with emphasis on the community 
echool. Shows values and limitations of the latter , listing theae ae 
main dangere in community-school pr ograme: (1 ) exclusive concentra• 
tion on the community activity as t he sole t ype of educati onal exper-
ience, and(~) thinking that the goal of the comnunity s chool i e that 
of direct contributions to the communi ty' s economic income. 
Maurice f. Seay, and Leonard E. Meece, The Sloan Experiment in Kentucky . 
Lexington, Kentucky: University of Kentucky,~. 
The second progrees report of the Sloan Experiment in Applied Eco-
nomic& as that experiment 1e working out in the state ot Kentucky. Re-
port 1e made upon the developJ11eUt ot inatructional 11&tel1.&11, the M&• 
eurement program, the 1nserv1ce of education of tee.chera, the Green 
County project, and the future program of the experiment in Kentucky. 
A selected bibliography is included. 
Virgil E. Herrick, "School and the IJDprovement of FAucation in Rural Com-
M\lllities. " Chapter 6 in Education for Rural America, edited by Floyd 
W. Reeves. Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1945. 
Analyzes five concepts of the echool'a proper role in community 
building and euggeet four basic u:rplicntioru,. 
William D Aefahl, "Delta, Colorado, Improved Education Through Community 
Interaction." School MaJl!iement 15:4, and ff., September 1945. 
Interpretive e.ccount of the ~roceduree whereby a small-town achool 
increasingly related its total program to cammmity life needs. 
Clara M. Olson and Norman D. Fletcher. Learn and Live. New York: Alfred P. 
Sloan Foundation, Inc., 1946 
Dramatic, narrative account of the eight-year Project in Applie4 
Economics as developed in Kentucky, Ve:rmont and Florida. Results are 
sWIIDal'ized visually as well ae in text. 
''Educe.ti on for Improved Community Lite." Bulletin of the National. Auoci~-
~ion of Secondarr-School Principale 30:No. 139; M~ 1946. 
A series of articles which stress the need forimproving the quality 
of living through education suggest the core curriculum as a means, and 
describe the work. being done in the "Sloan" schools. 
United States Office of Education, Schools Count in Country Life, Bulletin 
1947, No. 8. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1947 . 
Describes examples of what some community schools are doing to 
improve their conmn.inity's food habits, housing and clothing selection 
and care. Emphasis falla on total faculty planning to discO'Ver and 
meet economic and health needs; suggested pupil problems and activi-
ties in solving these problems. 
Charles I. Durrance, Jr., "Better Housing Through Education," National Ed-
uc a ti on Association Journo.l 36:14-17; January 1947. 
Reports the Florida Project in Applied Economics, through which 
school instruction is better housing demonstrably raised houeing stan-
dards in terms of better house planning, home beautification and el-
imination of health hazards . 
w. K. MoCharen, Improving the Qualitt of Living. Nar;,bville, Tenneeeee: 
George Peabody Co11ege for Teac ers, 1§47, 
Presents 22 case stories of school programs in the South which 
are trying to serve the needs and interests of the people living in 
the conm.mities where these echoole are located. Thie is part of the 
author's Selected Coomunity School .Programs in the South. 
Hamblen, Stewart B., Richmond Page, Improvement of Living Through the 
Schools . January, 1951. Publisher not stated. 69 pp. Describes and 
evaluates the American Association of Colleges for Teacher F.ciucation 
participation in the Project i n Applied Economics of the Alfred P. 
Sloan Foundation. 
'l!Ql: _C<H«1NIT'.( S<:H00_L USD3 ,COlilCUN_I'lY R!SOOI\cts IN 'JEACHIBG 
O!'JmW, STA1'!1Qm6 AND UNITS <F WORK 
Rational Education AHoc1ation, Department ot Supetti■ore and Director, of 
Instruction, ''Materials ot Inetruct ion." Eighth Yeobook, Chapter n . 
W&ehington., D. C: The Department, 1935. 
lt.irly detailed acoount1 telling hov the physical ad • oeit.l en-
vironment vu \Deel aa matertals ot in1truct1on 1n sneral repreaenta-
tive loe&l.itiee, including college town and induetrial city, i n vil-
le.gee and rural regions and in Indian echools. 
Ceor11a Program tor the laprovement ot Inetruction tu the Public School s, 
"The Oomaunity aa a Source ot Material• of IMtruction." Atlanta: 
State Department ot 11:ducation, 1938. 
Practical advice tor utilizing COlllll\J!lity reeourcee in the ,chool 
program. E•peciall.y uaetul are the eugeated que1tione concerning 
community needs and resource,, together with possible v~e of inves-
tigating them. 
Albia K. Horrall and otbere, Let's Go to School. lfev York: MoGrav•BilJ, 
1938. Chapter 7, "Coamnmity ot rJan Joae," ie a verbatill account at 
hov an e1ttenaive unit on camiamity etydy vu developed Yitb .fourih-
grade children. 
Juli a Weber, ''Oeea of Cormmni ty Resources u Curriculum Materials i n a 
Rural School. 11 National Education Association Proceedip.e, pp. 512-
513. Washington: The AHocialion, 1938. 
Hov a BDl&ll, one-teacher school tour milee frOllll the neueet town 
Wied maey local resource■ to enrich ite pupil 1 1 learning. 
Shockley, Bertha S., ''Workers Who Help Us Live; a Second Ore.cle Activity." 
American Childhood 23-11-16; January 1938. 
Describes a tvo-month'1 eecoud-grad.e unit on worker■ in the lbcal 
00111DUDity. Li1ta general unit objectives, progr~H dat a, tripe taken 
and their outcamea and the ■cript ot the pla;y written by the children 
as their culminating activity. 
M. r. Moznett., "our CoD111Unity; a Correlt.ted Soeial. Studiet Unit ot Aot i v1t1, " 
Ore.de Teacher ,6:38-39; Septeinber 1938. 
A primarJ and intenaediate grade unti outline on the 1tudy ot t.aaa 
local oonmnmity lite. Beginning "1th the home, the cbil4ren oonei4ere4 
tb1t school, the church, oocupattont of to,,n and countr,y people, pi-otec• 
tor, in the coaaunity, t.reneportat1on, eto., and then made a toei&J. Mp. 
can, 13. 7., "CollllND1ty Life. " Inatructor 49:37•46; J une 1940 . 
An illustrated unit of vork, inclu41ng overview, obj ective•, eug-
ge1tec1 procedures, sample content tor primary grad.et , middle grade• 
and upper grcw!e1, andpoeeible activitiea 'bued. on the unit. 
,1 ty Resource• • Santa 
.es, Inc. , · · · --
A guicte in buU41ng unite ot atUISy centel'ing around local coaun• 
1~ procetffl an4 re1ouro••. Excellent correlat i on of problem an4 JN• 
pS.l activ1t1et. 
COlllluni ty ~ .. ourcee o.zieral - 2 
B. O. J'lath, "Comunit)" Helpers; A Unit vitb Aot1vit1ee and Teate . " Grade 
Teacher 58: 24; February 1941. -
X pri.Ury gra4e untt on the a.ct1v1t1e1 of policemen and tireimn. 
In outline fora, the uticle considere the unit in teru ot origin, 
preparation tor the trip, vb&t vaa seen an4 done on the trip, vbat 
vae done during the return trip, the claea activities vhich followed, 
the outcomes ill social values, the teat given and a bibliography. 
Elizabeth C. Miller, ''When We Went to the Museum; a Unit for Primary Grade,. " 
Instructor 51:17; 74; February 1942. 
Unit outline, including introduction, preparation tor the trip, 
the trip iteelt, correlations and culmiaating activity. 
111111a Golden, ''Unit on Comunity Helpere. " Instructor 54:25, 81, 83; Septem• 
ber 1945. 
Outlines a unit for primary grades, including approaches, obJee. 
tives, development, materials of inetr\lotion, integration and deeired 
generalizations. 
Me.urioe P' . Se~, "Hov Schools Study Their Coan.uni ties . " Waah12§ton Educa-
tion Journal 26:116-18; January 1947 , 
Dramatic accotmts telling hov elementary and high school etu4ents 
realistically atudied their own communities and tbl'ough appropriate 
group endeavor sotually improved them. 
tJni••r•ity of Minneaota, College of Education, Uaing COSlWl1tJ Reaourcee: 
Illustrative rience Unit• tor Grade• One to B1X. Minneapolia: Uu-
1Ter11 of M nneso a es, 
Tells hov eomunity resources enrich learninge, discusses the na-
ture ot experience uotia and outlinee nine sample units 1n Tsrioua in• 
terest areas. 
MaUl'ice Seay, "Comuni ty Resource, are Teaching Materials. '' School Execu-
tive 67:33-35; Januory 1948. 
- Simple 1t\lggeetione tor echool uee ot comunity reeource1 Yitb 
benefit to pupils and citizeDS alike. 
"Sugestions tor Study". School Executive 67:58; January 1~. 
Lists 22 kt.nds ot proJecte which aohools me,y develop 8JJ they uti• 
lize cnnmnm;i ty reeoureea in the school program. 
Margaret Bmipct1 llliMl Okla!loaa Ottw hochers, 1'Puahing Out the lour Walle. " 
Edu.ce,tiontil teadershiE 5: 395 .. 400; March 1948. 
flve'eie11enGry school teachers tell how they use the ccaaunity 
to provide desirable leuning experiences for children. 
IIRIDGE BE'l'Wml TIIE SCHOOL AND THE CCM!UNI'l'Y 
• Rew York: Board ol ic!ucation of the City ot Jfev York (110 Livina,ttcn 
Street, Booklyn 2,) 1949. 
Presents numerous brief cases of Junior high eehool practice in 
New York e1ty. 
Norton J. Sobel, 'TamiliariziDS Children With Commwity Reeourcee." !ltMll• 
tm School Journal, 50:223-29; December 1949-
Comnunity Resources General -
Bow a Detroit teacher guided her class of mixed racial, religious 
and ethnic backgrounds into a first-hand exploration of their c0n111.un-
ity, its people and services. The pupils worked as committees, did 
surveys, heard resource visitors, wrote eeeaya and saw their comnnmity 
in a new light. 
Effice G. Bathurst, How Children Use the Communitz for Learning. U.S. Office 
or .Education Bulletin 1953, No. 6. 
Bow to develop a program that 18 meaningful to children and also i:r omieea 
to lead to better living. 
Edward G. Olsen, '·11 Comrnunit7 Re~urces for Intergroup .Education." 
Educational Outlook 27u lll?-53; Maiy 1953, Education Diaest 19sL7-L9J 
Oct. 19SJ. 
Coaaunity Resources: Documentary & Au41o-v1,ual • 1 
CCMCONffl RESOURCES .. DOCtlfflNTAJ'Y AND AWIO-VISUAL NADMLUB 
Laura DuChanne, "A Museum Collected by A Vitth Grade. " Educational Method. 
ll:176-178; December 1931. 
ClaBI membera wrote to eitiee in every etate, requesting the gitt 
ot various 1mper1•bable J)1"oduota illustrating natural vonders. Thi• 
led to intereat in our national parka, and to collecting intormat1oti, 
poetera, poatc&rds, etc., about them. Each artitact was caretuUy la-
beled for display in• permanent 111W1eum. 
Jamee P. Taylor, ''Vermont Experi111tnt. '' Scbool and Society 40: 17 •19; July 
7, 1934, 
Telle bow achools in Vel'DIOnt study tovn report, and then analyze 
them graphicallJ. 
Grace F. RQlllaay, Educational Work in Muaeume of the Uni te<1 States. New York: 
H. w. WilaaOQ Company, 193 . 
Eepecielly usetul f'11' tu chapter• on teacher education 1n JDWJeWl8, 
aus,eeted educati011al act1vitiee with achool clasHs and throueh Jln.l• 
seum excureiona. 
Clarence E. Ridley and Berbert A. Siaon, "The Citben Looks at His Local 
Government." Social Jducation t.:94-98J Jebruary 1940. 
Ways ot looking critically at local adluuiat.ration in terms ot 
such tactore as tax rate, streets and hauling, city ruul recorde, and 
public health reports. 
Eleanor M. Moore, Youth in Museuma. Philad~lphia: Uni verei ty ot Penneyl• 
vania Preas, 1941. 
Reports progema in over a hundred mu,seums, with emphasis upon 
1ervicee to schools, act1YitiH for enriching the echool curriculum, 
Md the interrelationship between such activitie1 and other community 
reeources . 
United States Bureau of the Ceneua, "Uses ot tbe 194-0 Oensu. Data in the 
School•. " Wash11lgton: U.S. Government Printing, 194,2. 
Especially designed ror use in rural high •choolt. Shave hov 
photostatic copiee of data or tovnsbipa and other minor civil d1v1e1cnut 
may be obtained from t.be Bureau of the Cenaua and utilized in the School. 
Homer L. Calkin, "Local History: A Meane ot Better Uuderetand1ng Ot11te4 
Sta tee History. " School Reviev 50: 53-6o; January 1~2. 
Through local history flie application ot natione.l movements to oon• 
dition• near at hand is seen, interest 11 stimulated end history vita• 
lized. Many examples are given; e.g., eoan the local nevtpapel'e to 1ee 
how the locality reacted to the Span1'h•Allerican var; use the reeoureee 
ot hietorical societies euch ae diaries, JOUl"ll&l.s, account books, eta.' 
invite old-timers to talk to the claae, consult th• editor ot the paper; 
make 1ntereat1ng iaanW1cripta or photographs into slides; vr1 te local 
histories. 
Ruth Andersen, "Town Report, Are Ueetul." Social iducation 6:26,.661 Ooto'ber 
1942. 
Suageetion1 for using New England Tow Reporta ae local 4ocumm-
tary mte.-1&11 in that region. 
Mary r. Sander■, "Produeing Curriculum Material.a About tbe Ccmami t7. " 
llemeutm School Journal 43:601.-06; J\me 1¢3, 
O\lnH problem, e&oh echool tac•• in pre-pa.ring ite ow 1natruc• 
tional material on the local comunity. 
~1• Pavel, The Art Museum Comet to the School . Nev York: Harper & Broe. 1 1944. 
Hov art museums in several cities vork vith public schools, and 
euggeetiona of vay1 in which museums and school1 generally oan work 
together to et1mulate Wider appreciation ot ut. 
John W. Ray and W. Franc 1, En&l,ieh, "Local Bietory and Local Manuscript 
Collection•. " Social Education 8: 165-166,; April 1944. 
In Penneylvania &re 1• a Feder4tion of Junior Hiatorians, made 
up of junior hhtorical olube in high ecbool1. Theee club• are char-
tered by the State Department of Public lDBtruction and do much to 
create genuine studeut interest 1n local hietory. Teachers can greatly 
&14 social science scholars it they v1ll help locate and preserve im• 
portant manuscript materials such ae letter•, diarie•, acco\mt booke, 
llinute books. 
Charles M. Ar!l1stron«, ''Underst81Mlin« the COIIIINllity: COlllllUllity Income an4 
!xpend1 ture Tables an Eeeential Tool." Journal ot Educational Soc1-
!2&: 21:101-108; October 1947. 
Suggests a technique of ueina wage reports and financial estimates 
for agriculture on the county level, and outlines school uae ot euch 
county data. 
Loretta E. Klee, "Developing Social and Study Slt1Ua Through Local Bittory". 
American Heritage l:78-8o; October 1947; Education Diest 13:45-47; 
January 1§48. 
Indicates the value ot local history ea an area ot active etudy-
exploration. 
Dal1iel L. Van Leuvan•, ,.Use of Local Historical Documente in Teaching the 
Social Studiea." Social Studies 39:26-28; January 1948, 
Suggests school u.ee ol early church records, military liets, 
handbooks of acedem.iea, 111ape and surveys, deed•, files of justice'• 
dockets, etc. 
Maurice 1". Seay, "School-made Teaching Materials". Nation's Schoo le 41: 25-
27; J'ebruary 1948. 
The story of the locally-produced textbooke designed to imprO'Ve 
coamunity living through tbe Sloan ExperiDlent in Applied Econonuos tn 
Kentucky, Vermont an4 Florlclo. 
Keal R. Merritt, "Ghost Town, of Minnesota". Clea.rill§ House, 23: 473.74; 
April 1949. 
A Junior college clase found local history caine alive when they 
tracked down and secured aata on Jll8llY ''gboet tovne", tmd then planned 
to publish their findinge. 
14\mri T. Schofield, "School Filme Go to Work in the CODIIWlity. " 
lducatiocal Scrfflt 19:~ .. A},1'11 1950. 
Schools can and should 8l'Tal8IIJ to lNII ta.11" ttlM \o coammity 
arou,e. One such 411tributioM 1ystem 1a doscribed, 
Community Resurcess Documentary & Audio-vi.J9ual - 3 
Herbert B. Mulford, "Utilizing Local Community Resources in Education." 
American School Board Journal 120t5t.27-28; May 19.50. 
Urges study of local history through use of reports, letter, f oe• 
sils, obj ects, and field trips. 
Ruth Hillis Seay, "Developine; Instructi onal Materials in the Sloan Experi-
ment." Educational Leadership 8rL17-21; April 1951. 
l!cXplains how these teaching materials were planned, writte~, t est-
ed and revised. 
Warren Nelson, "Improvement of Sponsored Materials." Nati ons Schools 47: 
LJ-LL ; June 1951. 
Administrators can use teacher committees and instructional ma-
terials centers to help select commercially-sponsored teaching mate-
rials. 
Edna M. }fcGlynn, "C ivica and History at the Re gistry of Deeds." 
Social Education 151333-35; Nov. 1951. 
Detailed description of how tea•::hers college students used a county 
registry to deeds i n research for local comnnmity history. 
National F.ducation Association. "Schools and t he 1950 Census." Research 
Bull etin, December ·1951. 
Extensive analysis of population f acts in terms of their usefulness 
to educational workers . 
Ralph 1dams Brown, a Locating Resources f or the Teaching of Local History." 
School Review 60:292-97; May 1952. 
Many specific s~gestions f or using public documents , newspaper 
files, cemeteries, bus iness records , and the like. 
ccmwnity Reaov.rcee--Resouroe ~eople and Interv1we - l 
CQi.fMUNI'l'l lt- J'Rl. u - -lila,otmCE PBOPL-.. AliD IN'l'ERVI!WS 
Ward s. Miller, "Interviewing ror Englieh Claesea." English Journal 26: 18-
22; January 1937. 
B°"' to train 1tudent1 1n the Journalistic approach to the inter-
view technique. Step-by-atep procedures in arranging, conducting, and 
writing up an interview are described. The educational value, ot aucb 
intimate personal. contacts with many typea of people are etreesed. 
J . E. Hulett, Jr., "Interviewing in Social Research: Buio PTo'blems of the 
Fi.rat Field Trip.ff Social Forc~a 16:358.366; March 1938. 
Practical suu 1tions, especially designed tar the eocial eurve70r 
aoing into a 1:.i.ev cocmuni ty, concerning t.he planning, arranging &04 cou-
dw:tiJl& ot interviowa ¥1th local residents. 
Mary Oardnor, '~e Artiot '• Courie or the Prilnary l)epartmeut," American 
Childhc-od 24: 34-35; January 1939, 
fi01r-a teache:r vi tJi her primary clue inven';oried the reao~e Vl.8• 
itora in her ·tovn, fo~ mtll1Y adults vho could and vould sh011 the ohi1• 
4reu hov to do i.ntereetins th1'u81' and utilized them oecorcU.ngl.y v1 to. 
mut\Jal. benefit to all. 
Amlie Jolmaon, "Enrichment Throu&h u. System ot Gra4e Sponaore." National 
Elementary PrinciP!l 18:494-499; July 1939, 
This echool developed ~10 er relatiouthipe betveon school and commmit, 
through a eyatem of adult epouaore tor each grade or homeroom. For 
each grade a central activity theme ,w·ae developed., and eponaor1 inte• 
reete4 in th ae activities were ch0aen--a hOrAemak~r tor the kinderaar• 
tue, an airplene meehan1c tor first grade, a tlori1t, en editor, a lan4• 
,cape gardener, etc. The contribution■ ot theae and ten other ouch 
aponaore are described. 
Clarence C. Dunsmoor, ''Bov t:, Organize and Coa4uct Coner Day Conterencee. " 
Occu~iona 18: 163-168; December 1939. 
Wied •~•tion, tor organizing a conference, making a:rrance-
menta , planning the progazn, securing leader•, improving J)\,lblic rel.a• 
t1om, cb.0011ns faculty sponaore, hendl1ng &4minietrat1ve detail.a an4 
evt.luattng reaul t1. 
~le 1'. Sola, "Tailor Comee to School." Cle&r!Pf ROUie 14:294-296; Jan• 
Wll7 1940. 
An expert tailor oame to cla111 to explain bow aw.ts are made, wat 
matorial1 are u.ed, where cloth 11 purchued, difference 'between hd· 
made and. factory-make aw.ti, etc. A cebbler cue and 4emonatrated ohoe 
oocatructicm and repair. All theH experiences were precede4 by appro-
priat. 1-wdy and tollowed by t\U't.ber ~ie and JJUpil aotiv1ty. 
C. W. Villi• and R. C . Henley, •'a•al Interview tor High1lohool Senior•.'' 
Clear:fr' lou.e 14:464-466; April 1940. 
tlie ,;;g,1nn1ng ot the 1chool year & brier queetimm&ire 18 oent 
to heede ot varioua concerns uking a.bout emplO)'lllent procedure• iu SOQ• 
eral ant the villingneH of the buaine11 man to interviov high-school. 
teuiora. A carefull1 prepared 1et of q"UeltiOQI 1a •t\14ie4 by the ■en• 
ior:; 1·1."r o ti:1 , rid tJ1osc vlnch prove pertinent i n a par-
ticu,;_ u .,,t tua., v., "' •e<... Aft.tu· the i n'tervieil each student ie re-
q~red to vr1te ~ repor~ cf oio experiences. 
Pa ...... .J . Mienor, i''orgotten Men and Women." Progreeeive Education 19:18-20; 
January 1942. 
Resource people of great value live in very communi t y and work i n 
every echool. Thi e article suggests who they may be and how they can 
enrich children's education. 
Alta McAtee, "Intervievo with Celebrated Persona Motivate English." English 
Journal 31:323-325; March 1942. 
A technique through vh1ch fully-prepared eighth grade etudent 
teams succeeefully interview celcbr1tce vho ~ppear on local music-lec -
t ure progrmna . 
Saul B. Selle and R. M. W. Travers, ''Interviews." Review of Educational Re-
aee.rch 15:399-4oo; December 1945. 
Reports i nvestigations regarding the interview as an observat ional. 
=ethod of reaea.rch. 
Albert R. B.-1nkman , "Using the Interviev to Underetand Judaism. " Social 
Studies 38:102-104; March 1947. 
Following careful preparation, world history stUdente interviewed 
a rabbi to t.nderetana better such topics u the differenoee between Ju-
daism ar.d Chrietie.nity, Zionism, worship procedures , etc. The t eacher 
wae not present in order that an adult dialogue might not ansue . 
C. 1 . Schmselzle , ''Local Lawyers Help to Teach Social Studiee . " Clearing 
Houee 22:3:161-162; November 1947. 
- Members of Lawyers club gave ten ie=turee on various aspec t s of 
the law ae an integral pa.rt of a high school course . Theee lectures 
vere scheduled and develo~ to fit it with current classroom work . 
Margaret E. Andrews. ''Five Stepi to Minneapolis' Senior Job Conf erence . 11 
Clear1n~ House, 22:334-338; February 1948. 
Vocational guide.nee conferences are arranged f or studente with 
successful, interested adults in their own wor k-places. The plen'e 
rive etepe a.re (1) determine student's j ob choice, ( 2 ) gain community 
cooperation , (3) meet with epeakere, (4) or i ent s tudents, (5) echedule 
conferencee. Each etep is expl ained in aome detail . 
LoUiee Rowlett Grover, "Interview Helpe the Student." E?l§lieh Journal 37: 
85-88; February 1948. 
Review the values end uees of the interview •e en English a,,eign-
ment. Out l ines plo.ne for interviewe vith gover nment official~, edit or•, 
judges , union of~icialB, zoo manager, etc. each t o be f ollowed by oral 
e.nd written reports of findings . 
Clarence Killmer, 1'City Council Comee to 'Wilbur 'Wr ight J unior High School '.' 
Social Education 12:305-306; November 1948 . 
Six counc il members c8111e as reeource visitors , told of tlutir c iv-
ic acti viti es and El.llewered questions. 
Jbv 
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~ _ .t ot udents eponeo~ ~ eucce••tul 
erence tu,1ng bueineaomen as resource people. 
Gl.eu Rice, "Retailers Make Good Professors." Business Education World 24: 
272-273; January 1949, 
Expla1nti hov e. college 11ra.ide Main Street" to secure teachers ror 
:many busineee~education coureee. Belling, buying and credit are field.8 
in which au.ch reeource vieitore make splendid contributions and enjoy 
doing so. 
6tltveater Siudziruiiti, "We Plunged Into Politics.'' Clea.ring Howte 23: 462-
464; April 1949. 
Seventh and eighth grade students actively participated in a pre-
eidential election, attending puty r6ll1ee, hearing broadcasts, meet-
ing ce:ndidatee, collecting campaign poetere, literature and buttons, 
holding mock conventions and elections . 
Andre Fontaine, "Everybody's School." NationcJ. Parent-Te-e.cher 44:10-13; 
September 1949. 
Vividly deecribee the Great Neck, tong~elsnd, high echool'e plan 
and progr8ll1 for ueing resource visitore frequently and vell. 
John Caffrey, "Conmuni ty 's Career Night . " California Journal ot Sec~ 
Education 24:399-401, November 1949. 
Desoribes s vocational guidance plan which used lay people as re-
source vie1tore. The ten etepe taken to organize the program are l1et-
ed. 
Ben Swecnt'Y, "Play Fair With the Resource Citizen." Nation~s School 44:43 .. 
44; December 1949. 
Warns aaainst abusing the willingo.ese of re~ource visitor! to halp 
in the school, and S\l88est1 eateguarde auoh ae choice ot audienco, in-
frequent invitations, and appropriate thAnke. 
Edward G. Olsen (editor), School and Community Programs, Chapter u. 
Prentice-Hall, 19L9. 
Fifteen dramatic case studies of resource v isitors and interviews. 
Lowell W. Beach, "Parents Utilized in the Curriculum. •· Clearing Howse 24: 
342-343; February 19'(). 
'l'ells how a junior high school uses special talents ot its pupil1' 
parents on an extensive scale in many coursee. The school maintains 
a classified file of anm.ee or about 500 parents who are available. 
Olney, A. F., ''l\uainese and Industry Do.y in Phoenix". School Executive 69; 
44-45; May l~. 
Describes a program through vhich sixty high school student, spent 
a full day visiting business establishments . Each etudent had the tull 
day in one place . Students' and businessmen's comments are cited . 
Sarah u,ie Miller, "Guest Speakers Within th~ Clueroom. " Ohio Schools 28: 
413; December 1950; Education Digest 16: 32-33; April 1951 . 
Explains hov a nlnth .. grade SOC1.ll. studies cl'lee uses resource vii• 
itor• from many fielde to vitalize their study of current eocial probloma . 
0"'..,, l) ... r ')~?'CPS --rt(; ~vurce Feople and Interviews - 4 
Metropolitan School Stt.dy Council, Committee on Human Resources , Fittl Teech-
ere to a. ClMaroOJn. Nev York: Macmillan, 1951 . 
' Deecribes plans uaed in various schools t or f inding and bringi?l8 
i nto the classroom the talents and services ot lay members of the oan-
munity as a ineana of enriching learning . 
Bess B. Lane, 11 Ivill Your 'r.alk into My Classroom?" Childhood Education 
28: 2L9-)2; Feb. 1952. 
Descri bes the ac t ivities o:F one school i:1 encoura ging parent vis its . 
Ver,on Hicks , 11 us ·n., the Comrunity1 s Hu."'tan Res urces." National El e"lentary 
Princioal 32:122-25; Sept. 1952. 
Re~roduces res urce persons' s~rvey blaru: , covering letters t o 
parents , anu caru _, orm used in one c om"lun i ty . 
Flo yd Dotson, "Intl nsiv ... Intervit.:w·ne in Co•rnnmity RGsearch. 11 J urnal of 
1ducational Soc iolor~, 27:22;i-3u; J.:1,. 19::.,1. 
- --=sescribes motivations of people ·.-;ho Will or will not consent to '..e 
interviewed; suggest.., r101, the interv" ewer can l:est secure cooper at:on . 
Charles R. /oster and Robert o. Striolin .. , "Pl anning the Career Day Progra :n. 11 
School txecutive 72:?L- 77; ~arc!"- 19511 . 
Specifi c plannine steps and pro rams developed are described. 
~ocmunity Resources--Field Tripe - l 
COMMUN ..... RESOURCES --FIELD 'mIPS -·----------
L. · Prather, 11 Our World, From Cur Neighborhood. " American Childhood 
19:11-13; April 1934. 
Lists and annotates twenty-five exc•.u-eions taken by third and 
fourth grade groups. 
David A. Weaver, "Excursions in a Metropolitan Center." National Elemen-
tary Principal 13:289-294; June 1934. 
Values, selection ot centers to visit and method.a a.re described. 
A social process study' througll excuruions in Nev York City ie outlined. 
Pe.uline D. Knoboe, ''Educating for d. :Si-Racial Community." Progressive ~-
ucation 12:181-185; M.irch 1935 . 
Th.rough eAtended excureione and intensive classroom analyaie 
the ''American Problelll8 11 senior high school class in a Missouri town 
studies the problem of race relations. 
Elaa M. Shearer, Extending Experience Througn Excursions." Education 55: 
534-537; May 1935. 
:S:r:-ief account of hov the fourth grade uses the environment to 
oevelop increased interests, meaning, emotional stability, self-respon-
sibility, etc . Twelve excureione are listed with some explanation of 
each. 
Arthur E. Rackett, ' 'Exoureione and the Acti vity Program. 11 American Child• 
hood 21:21-22, 52; April 1936. 
- A nature field trip, utilized ae a source of experience and ite 
outcomes in language arts, arithlnetic, social studies, art, hygiene 
and elementary science, and industrial arts. 
C. Skiles, "Young Explorers Make Discoveries." Childhood. Education 12:358-
363; May 1936. 
Vital account of how a group of children became intereeted in 
making a visit to the airport, arranaed to spend the entire day there, 
and developed weeks ot follow-up classroom activities. 
Lester K. Ade, Etlandin~ the Classroom. Harrisburg: Pennsylvania Depvt-
ment of Pubic Ina ruction, 1938. 
Practical auggeetione tor developing an excursion program in the 
public schools, vith examples of field trips . 
Riggs, M. J., "Geography Field Work in the Suall City. II Journal of GeoeaJ?b;l 
37:28-31; January 1938. 
Describes hov a claae used excursioru, through different areaB of 
their own city (business, manufacturing, poor residential, low middle 
class residential) as a basis for understanding the typical epat1al 
pattern of any city. 
Hattie Ewald and W. W. Ludeman, "The Excureion Method in Primary Reading. 11 
Educational Administration and Supervision 24:172-176; March 1938 . 
.b iiileaeatu,s· iii£(1)unt ot liowea teacher ueed a fa.rm exeursion ae 
a means ot motivating reading and providing content tar it in tbe firet 
and 1econd grades. 
le 
C~ity Reaoureee--Field Tripe• 2 
• .4tyeo, The Excurei :-11 a Tea.chin~ Technique . 'l'&achere College 
l.cmU-1butionrito"Eauc"'o.t.1on, No. 761. ev York: Bureau ot Publicatiou, 
Teachero College, Columbia University, 1939. 
Orisine &nd development ot the achool excureiou abroad and in 
the United States, administrative problems involved, suggested excur-
sion proceduree and the report of 11n experimental. comparison of the 
diecueeion and excursion techniques in the teaching of history. 
Anna B. Jones, "Some Experie~ea in Ueing Community Reeouroea." National 
Elementary Princi~ 18:458-464; July l939, 
Describes a oet ot act1v1t1e~ thr0\J8h which children atudy their 
local community. They learned about the railroad, planned a model 
r;.oc.e, visited da1.ry and turkey 1arma, vu.-ioue storee, officea, Ubra-
riee, etc . , took tripo to tbe zoo, China tow, old ranch howse, etc . 
ltalph D. Horsman, ''Visiting and Studyine Local Co:mmuni ty Inet1 tutione." 
National Elementary Princittl 18:465-471; July 1939, 
Presents a working outine u a 8\lide for excursion planning anti 
th.on describes in outline torm eome t pical excursions taken to a gr0e11• 
house, a rarm, a museum and an oboervatory. The initial preparation, 
forms of motivation, activities and integrating procedures &re ment1aned 
tor each. 
lttie G. Bathurst, Conservation Excursion•. United States Offic& or Edu• 
cation, Bulletin 19~9, io. 13. lJ'aahington: Government Printing Of-
fice, 1940. 
A hundred page pamphlet ot detailed suggestions for planning, eon• 
ducting and following up school excursione concerned Vith the problem 
ot conservation . 
Walter Crowson, "The Local Community as a Resource tor Teaching High School 
Geography." Journal of Geee:a.~y 39: 10,-109; March 1940. 
'Warne against euperficial ooking 1n excursions and illustrate11 
concretely jwst bov deeper undfll'standing or industrial proceeaea may 
result from adequate geographic knowledge about them. 
C l M. Mal'CY, '·How to Conduot Field Tripe." Journtil of Hip Education 
ll:204-208; April 1940. 
Deecribee the chief steps to be taken in planning tm.d conductin, 
tield tripe. Suggestions are bnsic and i,uf:ficiently detailed tor clar• 
ity. Emph~izee tYPicol mistrucee as well as cOn:11110n eenee proceduree. 
Elizabeth T. Fitzpatrick, 1'City Ia Our Laboratory." High Points 22:58-65; 
October 1940. 
Describes the field trip program of a New York high school, l11t-
1ng fifty trips taken during one school year. For each trip ie listed 
the department involved, grade level, place vieited, n\llliber of pupils, 
type of preparation m.t\de end purpose sought. 
Norman R. Kelley, ' 'We Vieit Our Cold Storage Plant." Instructor ,0:61; 
November 1940. 
outline of a tact-finding trip in terms of its initial prepara-
tion, objectivea, preliminaries, arrival at the office order of the 
tour, activitiea, correlations with other 1ubjects and values. 
Commun.it} Resourcee--Field Tripi• 3 
..; ,._,J, "Planned field 'h'ipe--An Iutegral Pa.rt ot Sctence Un1 t1. 11 
School Science &nd MathellAtice 41:28~35; January 1941. 
" Suggeetiorus arid warnings ere gi Yen in terma ot general. proced\lNI 
in i,repar1ng for trips, taking trips> and tolloving-up the tripe. 'lbe 
whole is illustrated by reference to a epecific trip to study rock la.Y-
er formations. 'l'he specific procedures an4 tbe guide sheet ueed are 
presented. 
Mervin Rite, "Tours 1n Dynamic F.ducation . " Educational Method 20:223-225; 
February 1941. 
Lista fundamental queet1ona to be asked about field tripe before 
their values can be asaUISed. 
He~be:t"t A. Sweet, "Hiking Into -c.he Elementary Science Curricul\lm. 11 School 
Science and Mathem...tics 41:256-259; March 1941. 
Detailed deecription or how a well plfln?led •cienee collecting trip 
turned out to be one ot the moet valwble experiences of the school 
Jee:r, for it not only enriched the study of science but romitied into 
other types of school activity euoh as drawing, epelling, arithmetic , 
geograplly, hietory, reading, eho-p. 
Belen M. Waltermire, "Learning 'l'hro\18h See1n&, 11 Inetru.ctor 50:14; June 1941. 
Urgee the importance of' using the &\JJD!ler vncation to explore the 
conmnm:1 ty and tells how children in ooe coanmity did just thi■, Theee 
experiences, organized by one teacher, provided invaluable socializa-
tion os well as much background for the toUowing echool year'e cl.081-
room work . 
Ruth l. Thomae, '!>eve loping Language Skills Throl.18h the Use of' Cammuni ty Ro• 
eO\U"ces." National Elementary Princif8l 20: 543-548; July 1941. 
Hov $ sixth-grade class utilized locol reeourcee through excur-
sions to have experiences as a basis tor writin,e, apeakins and reading. 
The children made a na.ture-etudy trip, watched a broadcast, 1ntervieve4 
traffic officers , etc. All activities involved coneiderable exchange 
of ideas and marked child grovth wae noted. 
George E. Pitluga, Science Excursions Into the Communit . Nev York! :Bureau 
ot Publications, achera College, o B nivereity, 1943. 
A handbook for teacbere of gradee tour through eight, presenting 
ideas and auggeetions for fourteen science trips o.nd related acttv1t1e1. 
Techniques and administration !l8 well ae content are stressed. 
I>orot.hy Stall, "Being Six in the City. fl Childhood Education 22:190-194; 
December 1945. 
Hov the six-yeor-olds in a modern echool learned about their city 
environment through a se~ie11 of field tripe, each growing out~ the 
previous experience, and each followed up in song, dromat:i,cs, map-mak• 
1n1 and the like. 
Alexander Frazier, "Is Thie School Trip Neces11ary? fl Educational Adminietra• 
t1on and Supervieion 32:171-176; March 1946. 
Warns against using th~ trip merely to collect meaningleee data, 
taking excureions merely because centers of interest are available and 
minimizing follow-up a.ctivitiee becaU2e or over-emphasie upon jouruey 
etiquette. Suggests these a1 typee of worthwhile trips: to collect 
materials or overview impre1111ons, to provide bai,ie for making value• 
JudBJ!lent compariaona between different situations and to prepare for 
aoc:I A.l 111'\+.i nn 
Community iesourcee--Field Tripe - 4 
h C. Atyeeo, "The Bxcu ion in Social Educot1on. " Ch~ter 4 in National 
youncii for Social Stud1es, 18th Yearbook, Audio-Vteual Mater1ala and 
Methods in the Social Studies. Washington: The Council, 1947. 
Praciical auggeetione for planning, conducting and interpreting 
a field trip with special reference to the social studies. 
Edvard G. Oleen, Socinl Travel: A Technique in Intercultural Education. 
New York: Hinds, Hayden, and Eldredge; 1947. 
Describes and analyzes field trip programs for children, youth 
and adults whereby intereultural. attitudes may be improved. 
Kenneth E. Gell and Alfred E. Hobbs , "Trans-Lake Study Groups. " Clear:!!§ 
Rouse 23:17-19; September 1948. 
A Canndian and a U. s. high school have for many yea.re included 
an extra-cur?icular cctivity vherein students study the neighbor na-
tion, exchange delegate& in fall and spring conf'erencee and keep in 
contact tbru correspondence 8Ild radio broodcaeta. 
V. Calvon McK1n, "Geographic Study Toure for Undergraduates. 11 Education 
69:9-15; September 1948. 
Analyzes preparation, cq~pment, ;mteriale and s&fety measures 
needed; then suggests pro~edures for the field otudy of relief and. 
topography, soil, climate, minerals, vegetation, eroe1on, opulation, 
and land use. 
H~ C. McKown snd Alvin B. Roberta, Audio-Vi eual j .. i de to Instruction (re-
vised.}. New York: McGraw-Hill, 1949. 605 pp . $4.50. 
Chapters 11 and 12 diacues school trips and tours in terms of pur-
poses, types, destinations, planning, conducting and capitalization. 
Helen M. Sylvia, ''Grocery Store: A Problem Unit . " Education 69:337-339; 
February 1949. 
A second-grade class visited a chain store and then established 
a grocery store in their claeeroom as a means of lee.ming arithmetic. 
Edward G. Olsen (editor), School and Co'T\JTlunity Programs, Chapter 5. 
Pr entice-Hall, 1949. 
Describes seven t een successful field trips of many kinds. 
Ruby Strickland, "City Hall and Court House, 11 Cle~ Rowse 24:344-345; 
l"ebrue.ry 1950. 
Telle how an Americe.n Problel?lB clnes so into the oomun1ty to 
delve into local governmental e.genc1ee, watch them in operation, and 
get firsthand information from the offic1ol.s in charge. 
A. }I'. Clyne, "Business ond Industry Day in Phoenix. 11 School Executive 69: 
44-45; May 1950 . 
Describes a program through which sixty high school etudeote opent 
a :fU.11 day visiting buainese establishments. Each atudent had the full 
d.~ in one place. Studente' and busineee-m.en 'e comments are cited. 
Leone D. Cummings, "Developmental Education. " Nations Schools 46:37-41; 
October 1950. 
Exteneive account of how a first-grade clase built meaningful con-
cepts thru actual experiences using field trips and reeo~ce people in 
relationship to reading and socializing activities. 
Co11 icu.i t;; nesources--Field Trips - 5 
Ol~:ma. E. Bullia, "Viaion Takes the Leed in tho Experience Curriculum. 11 
Nations Schools 46:6o-6l; November 1950. 
Explains hw child development occurs beet through direct-expertence 
observations in the comnnmity. 
Benjamin J. Novak, "Use the School Excursion Effectively. 11 Phi Delta Kappan 
32:233-Ju; January 1951. 
Numerous suggestions for :ruitful procedure. 
Francis Tieman, "30 Visits to Study Corn...,unity Problem.s. 11 Clearinp House 
26:149-51; Nov. 1951. 
Shows how high school students learnoa at .'i:-stha:1d, t-hr ,u,:h v:..sits 
and interviews in a wide variety of agencies and organizations. 
E.c. 3eck and .-..c. Smitn, "Travel Courses Can Re 'More Than Sightseeing 
Trips. 11 Nation's Schoolc L7: l...L-L5, Apr.:.l :.9,1. 
Describes an American Literature travel cour ~e involving two week~ 
in the field. Students ~rep..i.re be~ore st:rrtL~e, hear lectures en route, 
and take examinations. 
Richard Beidleman, "The Field Trip - A Technique in Natural Science Teaching." 
School Science a~d Jrathematics 53:178-86; Feb. 1952. 
Tells about the spring ~i eld t our taken annually by students and 
faculty from Colorado A and Y College. 
Raymond Kienholz, "Conservation Across the United States" and "Some Techniques 
of a Conservation Tour." School Science and Mathematics 531 178-86; March 
and May, 1953. 
Ann Holmes, "Magnolias and Bratwurst." Clearing House, Miy, 1952. 
Reports of how high school student exchanges between schools in Georgia 
am Wisconsin originated and developed . 
Angus Rathwell, "Wisconsin and Georgia Enthusiastic About Student 1xchange." 
Nat1.0n1 s Schools, Au 7.lst, 1952. 
Further reports on this exchange program between t"'<l American regions. 
Colll!lunity Reeources--Surveye - 1 
COMMQffT'f R!SOURCES - ..$URVEYS 
Goesard, A. P., ''High Schodtl Pupils Study Their Conmnmi ty. 11 School Review 
43:268-272; April 1935. 
Thie high school class eurveyed its town to discover places of 
residence of school pupils end patrons, occupational distribution, re-
ligious preferences, ages of pre-school children, amount of home ow-
nership. The class was well organized as censue takers, clerks and in• 
spectore, with a business manager over all. Original data was collected 
on mimeograph forms, from which permanent c.o.rd filee were ma.de of the 
high school office. From these files the cool)t :.i.--atine, commercial. pupils 
published directory sheets which they then bound into books and widely 
sold in the tovn. 
U. S . Office of Education, Youth Commun! ty Surverye. Washington: Superin-
tendent of Documents, Bulletin i 936, No. 18-VI. 
Reports youth problem surveys conducted in 13 diverse communitie■. 
J . Fred Murphy, "A Studen Survey of Local Occupotions." Social Studiee 27: 
474-476; November 1946. 
How three civics clae~ee in the senior high school msde an occupa-
tional survey of the city ot 18,000 population. Describes the purposes 
of the survey, the method of procedure, the limitations of the survey, 
the facte obtained and the uses made of the data. 
Georgia Program for the Improvement of Instruction in the Public Schools, 
0 The Commm-ii ty os a Source of Materials of Instruction. 11 Atlanta: 
State Department of Education, 1938. 
Practical advice for utilizing community resources in the echool 
program. Especially uaeful are the uuggested queations concerning com-
munity needs and resources, together with poesible ways of investigat-
ing them. 
C. S. Marsh, "General Methods: The Social Survey and the Study ot Communi-
ties. " In National Society for the Study of Education, The Scientific 
Movement in Education, Thirty-seventh Yearbook, 285-291. Chicago: The 
Society, 1938. 
Traces the development of the community survey mavement from the 
first school survey made in Rhode Ieland in 1843, through the 1907 Pitts-
burg survey, the 1914 Springfield, Illinois, survey, the Buffalo survey 
tin 1926, those of Middletown in 1925 and 1935 and the Maryldn Youth eur-
vey in 1937. 
Jamee A. Michener, "Pa.rtic1pQtion in Cottml\mity Surveys as Social Education." 
In National Council for the Social Studies, Utilization of Community 
Reaourcwe in the Social Studies, Ninth Yearbook, pp. 144-163. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts: The Council, 1938. 
Value of the survey technique for civic education, four criteria 
for selecting community problems for study, analyeia of thirteen typi-
cal eurveys, instructional techniques used in community survey&', in-
etructional techniques used in community S\lr'Veys and anawere to common 
objection& to the survey. 
Ccmmu::.ity Resourcee-.Surveya - 2 
J. . ,e-""' u, "Se'" oo:. w d c... .1\U'l.i ty Surveys." Review of Educational Research 
9:508-513; December 1939. 
The literature on school and community surveya as procedures i1 
citt:Q in detai l under these hee.dings : Social Surveys, Recent Methode 
of Social Surveys, School Survey Tretida, Hhtory and Develo}'Dent ot 
Surveys, Methode and Techniques Used in Surveye. 
Joseph C. Baumgarter, 11A Housing Study--Correlating a National Problem with 
a COr.iinunity Project. " Social Education 4:470-473; November 1940. 
A housing unit in which tield study of local housing conditione 
l ed 1.nto a la.:c-ger study of housing e.t1 a national problem. The topic 
cut,..ine 'for the unit ie preeente<iJ together with correlated class ac-
~1v~ties in the field ctudy of ioca.l ho1Jb1ng. 
Dc\lglas S. Ward, "Community Surveys for Junior High Schools?" Socinl Edu-
cut1on 4:553-556, Decen:.ber 194,o. 
Warns aga1nat comtt\mity ~1.JVcys in junior high schools, unlees 
well-orbanized a.nd carried out. Mutual planning and utilization of 
pupil interests a.re streesed. An accident survey and a housing survey 
are described as illustrations. 
George C. Kyte, The Principal at Work, pp. 33-77. Boston: Ginn, 1941. 
Chapter III "survey o.nd Analysis of Co:A'lml.mity Cond1t1one, •• discusses 
importance ot knowing the echool's community, comµnity survey tech-
niques, land utilization, mapping, population snalye1e. 
Mildred P. Ellie, ''Fre.mingham Facte: Our Pupils Investigate Local. Standarda 
of Living. 11 Cleo.rin!:£Houee 16:140-142; November 1941. 
Reports on annu auney of living conditions made by high school 
pupils in their ovn community . 
United States Office of Education, Vocational Diviaion, Bulletin 223; com .. 
12nm1ty Occupational Surveys, M. W. Zapoleon, Washington: Superintendent 
of Document,1942, 
Reports on ninety-au different occupationQl surveys end euggeets 
specific steps to be token in mt>.king a good survey. 
M81"garet Crane, "Community Surveys in Vermont." Occupations 20: 280-283; Jan-
uary 1942. 
Reports a three-fold study of high echool pupils in eohool, follow• 
up of graduates end drop-outs and an occupationlll survey of the coamnm• 
ity. 
Neal F. Myers, "School Serves the Community. 11 National Association o~ Seeon• 
4ary School Principals Bulletin 26:97-101; FebruELl")' 194'.2. ' -
EipL:ilne the step-by-step procedures folloved by n high echool 
class in making and reporting a local housing eurvey. The Federal gov-
ernmont accepted their findings o.a the bt1.Sie for a loan of thousands ot 
dollars to build model houaing. 
Morge.ret Stovell, 11A High School Closs Surveys Ite Town. 11 Journal of Geo ... 
e:ophy 41:179-185; May 1942. 
AD economics--g.eograpby class made a land-use map of their city aa 
a tvo-veeks' project. Steps tQkeu ue detailed end final map 1• illua• 
trated. 
Con..nunity Reeources-..Surveye - 3 
E th K. Wilaou, "Scb.oole Learn FrOD1 Indu.etry." Sohool Executive 63: 
40-41; November 1943, 
Ten school districts cooperate with employers in making an oc-
cupational aurvey ot the city. Ae a reeult, the school curricula wai, 
modified in many fields and much good feeling between schoola and in-
dustry developed . 
Edward H. Lang, Community Surveys 1n Determining Needs for Vocational In-
dustrial. Education. Albany, New York: ~tate Education Department, 
1944. 
Objectives, procedures, iruggested statietieo and forms, inter-
pretations and organization of results, implementing findinse, form 
of presentation and references. 
John E. Hoe.r, "Social Science Surveys Diet." American School Board Journal 
108:23-25 March 1944. 
A high school class aurveyed 1ta community to discover dietary 
habits and· pEoblemo. Procedures and findings are reported, the lat-
ter in both tabular and oummary fom. 
lfe,r York State Department of Education, "Community Surveys in Determining 
Needs for Vocational Industrial Education." Prepared by Edvard R. 
tang. :Bulletin of Univ~rsity o:f tbe...S.t.ate 9f li.~ York No. 1284. Al-
bany: The University of the State of Nev York PreSS:-"1945 . 
Telle how to conduct a conmnmity survey and suggests needed sta-
tistics and forms. 
Edvard G. Olsen and others, School and Comnn.mity. New York: Prentice-Hall 
1945. 
Chapter 9 makes specific, step-by-step auggeet1one for initiating, 
orge.nizJng and conducting a community survey. 
Sigmund Fogler, 'lf5chool Socio-econoouc Survey." Journal of Educational so-
ciology 19:76-82; October 1945. 
Directione for mo.king an effective survey of a achool's community. 
Such a survey provides a background picture o! the ecbool child vflioh 
9howo hO'W' he acts in daily ltving and aleo what intluencea affect h1• 
behavior. 
Margaret O. Koopman, Utilizing the Local Environment. New York: Hinde, H~• 
den and Eldredge, 1946. 
Philosophy and objectivee of community study, with directions tor 
making aoc1al-procese surveye for ccnpil1ng and interpreting eurvey 
findings and tor utilizing results. 
Edvard C. Soloman, ''Beyond the Classroom. " Educational Leadereh1p 84-91; 
Novembel' 1946. 
De1cribea the field work which ie an integral part of the liberal 
arts program at Sarah Lawrence College. The author ie Director of 
Field Work for the College . 
Joseph L. McKinney and Avery F. Olney, ''Word Concepts: Economics Class Polls 
Community.'· Clearing Hou.e~ 23: 156-159; November 1948. 
Students made semantic investigation of public opinion concernU)S 
the words ''union, 11 "strike" and "cloaed 11hop. '• Findinge and conclu1on, 
are reported. 
Community Reeourcee--Surveye - 4 
M...i.r . ri t Water• "A Scbool.-COllm\Zi ty Occupational Survey. " California 
.Joun1al of Second.kt .t:ducat1on 25:201-04; April 1950. 
Describes a j o aurvey in a community of 12,000 people, made 
cooperatively by school and lay people. 
Katharine W. Dresden, ''High-School Seniors Survey Job Opportunitiee." 
0cc ations the Vocational Guidance Journal 29:32-35; October 1950; 
ducation Diseet 1 :2: ; anuary 19 l. 
Deecribes plans, program and values of an annual vocational op-
portunity eurvey. Students interview as te8DUS : one to question; one 
to record. Always they aak: What do you expect of us? What do you 
have to offer us? 
.out!.em :1c_.:.on.:ll ·oil~cil , Inc., \-,ir ;(),:un-'...7:-y Looks ·.t :~tsclf • 
.'.tl.mt.'.l ( ) ,u:YL.1.:1 ,venue, ·• :~): t:!c Gounci::!.,, •:n<l-;1·t.cd. ,: •->T• • • 
;\ r.ianual .01 .J;-;c ,:o:.1c t,o,.m ..;-::1 - D"n-vc:,r o: ~;ucn f ,..cwr:::; c.s 1,e!;uJ. .. ..,ion, 
horr-i. tcl • :,cil · ··.i en, rccrco.t: or., '['. ·.1 c::•''01·cc-ent, ousin:; :.!'! l t :ie 
l~ko. Re-:-:!'O<luccs ..'.'.rlJ.n'.'om.:. t,ion ,, :(•s'~iol!r:: . .:.co \,r C,:..Ch i").rc.:i., ::,..""K: 
!"nlr:ic~.1A3s '0.:.:::; ~c r · nci.r,les ~n.l roccd1 rcs ~:,o "ollo·. · .:.....~ :'~. :ir:e; 
-t.i.o s·1rvc:•. 
E<tnar d G. Olsen,editor), ~chool and Community Programs, Chapter 6. 
Prenti ce-Hall, 1949. 
Reports a dozen vital community surveys by school students. 
Bernard Haake, "The Bellevue Community Study." &iucation 73:121-25; Oct. 1952. 
Anecdotal description of a four-day conununity survey by 23 students 
from a teachers college. 
1.'erle Sumption, How to Conduct a Citizens' School Surve;i:. F'rentice-Hall, 1952. 
Tells how to orgam.ze a collilili ttee, take a child census, analyze t,he 
financial ability of a school district, conduct a study of the educat ional 
program, and the like. 
Kargot H. Womset and Claire Selltiz, How to Conduct a Community Self-aurvtsy 
of Civil Rights. American ,Tewish Congress, undated. 
Documents a scientific method of investigating the prevalence of 
discriminatory pr actices in community life. 
Cn .mi ty l{eao'l.ll'c .. e: Extended Field Studiee - l 
COM-:i.JNI'l"l R't}30UJ\CE6 --ElCTEND!D FIELD S'lVDIES 
SelJiia Abr8lll8, 11S\llll!lllU"Y of the First Summer 1'1eld Course in High School 
Geography ot the New Orleans Public Schools. 11 Journal ot Geograpl:ly 
29:25-29; Jnnuary 1930. 
Eight students took a nine and a half d~ cruiee of tropical. wa-
ters, including visits in Cuba and Honduras. Lesson topics were plan• 
ned betore leaving, classes vere held on shipboard, end academic cre-
dit vae given. 
Julie W. Neumann, "The Eighth Grade Discovers Long Islend. 1' Pr0£!H1ve 
Education 10:342-344; Octo\Jer 1933. 
Describes educationol trips ot three to five 4&y1 1 duration, taken 
by ~lementary aohool children in New York City. 
A.G. Peterson, "Adventure in Real Learning." Prog,;eaeive Education 10:154• 
58; March 1933 . 
Chronological account ot o veek l!i tour taken by a mixed ciu, trom 
Nev York through New England. The beneficial outcomes, the probleme 
and procedures, the ha.za.rde and the tollow•up activities are deacribed, 
Hubert J. Abraham, 11Let 1 s Interview the Government." Educational Method 
17:16-19; October 1937. 
A high 1ohool trip to Washington need not be superficial sight• 
•eeing. Thia cl~• vent ''behind the scenes" for three days, vith 
great educational benefit to all. 
Dernvood G. Baker, •~1eventh--Oro.de tield Study: The Coal. Indw,try." 
Educational Reeee.rch »ulletin 17:173-188; October 1938. 
Deecrlbee a high echooI rteld study or the coal induetry. The 
claee ot 195 students did two and a halt veek8 of preparatory etudy, 
spent nine d~s in the field and then did follow-up etudy fer tive 
veeks. 
hdvard G. Olsen, "Tours and TrGvel Coureee for Social Studies Teo.cher11. 11 
In National Council for th& Soc:ial Studiee, In-Service Growth of Social 
Studiee Teacher•, Tenth Yearbook, pp. 125-142.' Cambridge, Maa1achusett1: 
The Council, 19~9. 
Develo~nt of educational travel, advantage• of the conducted tour, 
criteria for evcu.uatill8 tours, maJor types or travel agencie• and Hate 
of varied Q8enciee of each type. 
William A. Van '1'111, "Youth V1e1te Industrial Detroit," Educational Method 
18:266•271, March 1939, 
Stop-bf-step o.ccount ot how an Ohio high echool cloas planned and 
carried out a tour-day field study in Detroit. letters to parents, etu-
dent diaries, question liats and final &tu.dent comments are reproduced. 
Dale Roberteon, "P'ourtb-Grade Excureiol\ to Another City. " National Elemen-
te.ry Princie}- 18:481-488; July 1939. 
Detailed account of how 71 children acoompained by tive teachers, 
tour parents , a trained uurae and the principal make a trip tram rn-
diana to Chicago. 
l!xt.ended Field Stud1H - .: 
'""' -~ • .Grodi.~~, 11klerica:.1 Youth Follovs the Hostel Trail." Clearing Houae· 
~.Z59-262J JanU&·., l.,' 1, 
The prec11.:nt extent ot the Youth Koetel movement in the United 
St...'>.tef , V1t.1 u\.lUeltione as to hov high oohool teachers can support 
-;.t., continuc1.A L7ovth. Explains how botQDY, biology, mathematics, 
cconamica, h:.atory, 1001ology, government, langu.8,6e, English litera-
ture and other subjects of study are integrated With the b.oetel trip, 
::, M V. Grc.dman, "American Youth Hosteling." Progreesive Education 17:262-
269; April 1940. 
A be.lance<1 c.ecount of the Youth lioetel movement in thie country, 
with emphai,is upon its meaning for youth education and tor th& school.a. 
The meaning or a hoetel trip, preaent hostel trails, problems ot living 
and camping, various school proJecta in hoeteling and a full do.y on the 
trail in-e deocribed . 
Alv1n B. l\obert.s, '1'he Notion, OUr Campus." EQucntionnl Screen 20:5-8; 
Janu...ry 1941. 
Dt:te.ileo. account of the extended field et\ldy progr-am csrried on by 
a ~l h1gh achool in Illinois. Each student in the sehool ~ make 
twenty or more toure covering the etate, as well o.e tour regional tripe 
ave.-aging 3,000 miles each. 
J. C. Fitzgerald, ''Rural School 6ponoore Long Summer Journey. 11 CUJTiculum 
Journal 12: 213-215; May 1941. 
The school Travel Club, composed ot 26 pupils ranging in age trom 
ll to 18, together with four teschere, took ru:i extensive echool bwt 
trip from Oklahoma to Nev York and return dUl"ing the summer. 
ldwa:-d G. 01.Ben and others, School and Community. Nev York: Prentice-Rall, 
1945. . 
Chapter 10 provides specific directions tor planning, organizing 
end conduoting long field tripe and etudies. 
BeardGlcy Ruml, "Lee.rn as You Go." Coronet, March 1945; Second&lX Educe.tion 
12:3:9-10; J'ebruary-Ma.rch 194,5. 
Proposes that tYVery yeo:r tli'o million high school studente travel 
10,000 miles on national study tours. 
J'raneee T. Downing, "Hosteling Brings Out the :Beat in Young People . " Clear-
ing House 20:136-139; November 1945. -
Enthu.eiastic acco\lllt of how hostel tripe improved the eooial sd-
Ju.etment of high school pupils, widened their interest, deepened their 
educational experiencee and matured both judgment and feeliuga. 
George F. Kneller, "One Million Ambo.eeadore. '' Proeessive Education 23: 1.86-
187; 200-201; March 1946. 
OUtlinee a plan to excru:mge a million high school students a year 
with other nations . Since they would live in each other 1 i, homee , the 
only coet would be that of transportation plw, central edminietration. 
Values and poseibilitiee are explained. 
I,, Maude Hall, "Seeing the United States From a School Bue. 11 School Activi-
t ies 18:205-206; March 1947, -
Cotmlill'ilty Reoources. Extended Field Studies - 3 
Deaerib~e a 4,5(>1.1 mile, 22-day bus trip taken by the eenior claae 
of t';hc Elgin, 'l'exas , high school in 1946. They carried cote and sleep-
ing haga and steyed in school gymnasiums at a total cost of about $2.00 
per day each, bal.f of which was paid from class funds and the rest by 
the individual student travelers. 
Don Cha.tuan and othcre, "Our School Trip to Kentucky." School Activities 
18:246-247; April 1947. 
High School etudents vividly describe their ei:x-day 1,100 mile 
trip from Illinois. The trip va.e mrule during the academic year vith 
academic preparation ond follow-up. 
C. W. Bemer, ''The Flying Classroom's Summer School . " School Executive 68: 
50-52; October 1948. 
Describes an air travel study of Amet"icBll business, labor, and 
education during the ewmne.r ot 1948. 
RY-land W. Crary, "TVA Journey 1948. 'l'ee.chere Colle§e Record 50: 179-185; 
December 1948. ' 
Deecribee a field study course on the Tenneoeee Valley Authority 
taken by graduate etudente at Teachers College, Col\llilbia. 
Kenneth E. Gell end Alfred E. Hobbs, '"The Trans-Lake Study Groups. 11 Cle11r-
ing House 23:l7-l9E September 1948; Education Digest l4:4o-41; February 
1§49. 
Describes an annual program vhereby Canadian and American high 
school students study and visit each other. 
Paul 6. Jacobsen, "Field Work in Poli tic a. 11 Educational Record 28: 162-171; 
April 1948. 
Describes Colgate University' s Waehington Study Project in which 
ten honor students epend a full semester etudying federal govenuneut 
firethand. 
"t . C. Thomas and Annette Sheel, "Tvo-Week Tour: 24oo Miles by Bus." Clear-
ing Rouse 22:554-556; Me.y 1948. 
Forty-five high school seniors from Barrington, Illinois , had a 
13-dey tour to Eastern citiee. Preparation for the trip end ite edu• 
eational values are stressed. 
Adeline Bullock, ''Roaly'n Rough Riders . 11 ~ecreation 4,3;233-236; A~t 1949; 
Education Digest 15:53-55; November 1§1;9. 
Describes- the bicycle hostel trips taken by high school students 
at Roslyn, Long Island, New York. 
Elizabeth Wadsworth, "Learning by Hoeteling." National Education Aeeociat10D 
39:364-365; M~ l~O. 
Describee the bicycle hosteling program ot the high school &t 
Roslyn, Long Island. 
!. C. Beck and W. C. Smith, "Travel Courses Can Be More Than Sightseeing 
Tripe: 11 Nattone Schools 47:44-45; April 1951. 
Descrllies an American Literature travel study couree involving tvo 
weeks in the t'1eld. Students prepare before starting the trip, hear 
lectures en route and at literary shrines, and take examinat10n1. 
HenrJ Toy, Jr., 11C1.tiz0 ns co,r~:iit.tees -A r eport to the feople f rom the 
uir ector of "'" e ~:ccps . 11 s~ho0l Executive 71: 41-~ 3; Jan. 1952. 
Summari zes the achievement of the mor e than 1.500 local groups now organized. 
Analyzes the Yasadena and Denver Situations . 
J.'..dward J. Ruo~-=-:..i, rr·lhen 1tecommendations Gather Dust, It's Time f or Lay 
Participatio""• 11 1A tior 's c-rhools 50 :35-37; July 1952. 
'~'he stor-f of 'fio-, 3. cor- unity developed an effec t ive p rogram for makine 
parctical use of a profes~~onal school survey • 
.... rnest o. Melby, "Commwu. ty Participation in Build; n P, &iucational Programs. " 
~:orth Centr al Association u ~1t,erly 27:267-72; Jan. 1953. · • 
:)-Jna.-nic analysis of the "roor-em of freedom in our time, with a strong 
democratic faith :iein,- bo-c,n c..1ase and e"fect of effective lay p rticipation 
in 1•olicy planning. 
iioland s. Strolle, ""Michiv:m Are:i Study Act Helps Local Groups "E:valuate Local 
Programs. 11 School Execut::.ve 72 :6L-66; Aoril 1953. 
How a s tate legislature provided machinery for l ay anct progess ional 
groups wit h which to analyse and evaluate thei r toW. educat.ional programs. 
Henry Toy, Jr., "Citizens Connnittees and Boards of Education. " 
School Executive 72:19-21; May 1953. 
clarifies the questi on of what should be t he pr oper relationship 
between coT11C1ittees and boards. 
Paul E. Johnson, "A Community Plans for Better Schools." Ed. Leadership 
9:,01-07; May 1952. 
Reports operating principles , basic beliefs , f undamental conditions, 
leadership r esponsibili~es and action projec ts i n a community wher e citi zens 
generally hel p to plan s chool pr ograms. 
Mary Norris IJ.oyd, "Parents Are a Valuable Resource . " Ed. Lead. ll :354-58; March 
If curri culum is conceived to be what is done f or children 1954 
under the :in_f'luence of t he s chool, p.rents can and should take an 
important role in developi ng it. 
J . ~il.mer Menge and Roland c. Faunce , Working Together for Better Schools. 
Americ an Book , 1953. 
A handbook for lay participa t ion, s t ressing valid purpos es and techniques. 
,Tohn N. J'olley! ,Toseph 0 . I.or etan and Cl ar a F. Blitzer , Communitfr Action f or 
EcHO.'\tion. uurean of l'ublioation, Teacher s Coll ege, Col umbia , 1953. 
'M1e story of J - yoar exreriemont in lay prticipation in t he Bronx, N.Y. 
s. l . t•arland, J r . , "Local Citi zens Solve an Acnte School Shortage Problem." 
School Exocutive 70: SL-56; Aur,ust 1951; Education Digest 17: 22-24; Nov. 1951. 
illustrates and defines basic princi ples in using l ay 1~. 
v.. R. S'Ullption, "Technics of Setting Up a Citizens ' Advisory Group." 
Nat.ion's School s 48 :71- 72; Oct. 1951. 
Gonci 8e account of basic s t eps and procedures. 
Gr ant Venn and Zeno B. Katterle, "Let• s Cl ari fy t he Rela t i -mshi,P of Administrator 
and Citi zens ' Committee. " Nation 's Schools 49:51-54; June 1952. 
Discusses corranon •nisunderstandings of pr oper functions, and suggewts 
the specific role a s that of permanent coordinator. 
COMMUNITY RESOURCl!S •-SCHOOL CAMPmG 
Jx,j,•_,.J .. ,i G. Howard, 11K1te Wii.n Rainbow Tail; Camping Procedurea Ueetul in 
Publio Education ." Cl~arin~ Houee l0:451-4,5; April 1936. 
Stirring challenge to eve!oping outdoor living ae a regular part 
of school life. Examples ot camp benefits a.re given. 
Lawrence E. Vrcidgvoogd, "Adding a. C8lllp to the Curriculum. n Curriculum Jour-
nal 8:54-58; February 1937. 
- How a junior high school in Michigan developed ita ovn camp l8o 
mi.lee~-
"Camping Education." The Phi Delta K~, Vol. 21, No. 4-; December 1938. 
Entire issue 1s devoted t-0 e philoeopby, probleu and procedw:-ee 
of camping education. 
Henry J. Otto, "Camp Program for Children." Educational Method 18:287-291; 
Mech 1939, 
Depiete the organization, program and activities ot four coeduca-
tional, year-round campe for children ot elementary aebool aae near ht• 
tle Creek, Miehigan. 
Llo:,d B. Sharp, and Ernesto. Osborne, "School and Camping." Progreeaive 
Education 17:236-241; April 1940. 
A review of developments in the relationship ot schoole to campi.Dg 
proJecta. 
Kenneth Holland, ''Work Campa for College Students. 11 Washingtou: American 
Council on Education, 1941. 
Illustrated pamphlet analyzing several operatil'li vork C8Dll)8 an4 
reporting upon the values therin which might be trenelated into the 
etructure of general education. 
lenileth Holland sod George L. Bickel, 11Work Camps for 1161 Sebool.'loutA." 
Waehington: American Council on Education, l94l. 
An illustrated pamphlet describing eeveral Junior vork campa an4 
euggeeting how similar campo might be ude a valuable upect or many 
eamnunity programs. 
Kenneth Holland, ''Work Camps and Education." Educational Record 22:23-3,; 
Jenuary 1941. 
Factual analysi9 of the work camp movement, atreasing origin and 
developnent, basic progr1111i elemente, rel&tionehipa to e1tabli•hecl in-
etitutiona end the N. Y. A. resident centers . 
Will1Ul IC Kilpntrick, •~ole of Camping in Education. 11 Educational Digest 
7:46-48; March 1942. 
The nature and psychology ot effective learning u it developa in 
group camp living. 
U,oyd B. Sharp, "Outside tJ1e Classroom. 11 Educational l"orum 7:361-368; Mq 
1943, 
The cue for outdoor education through camping, Vith brief dea~p• 
tion of Life Camps, National C~ and other development•. 
School Camping - 2 
Wi1liiu1 A. Van 1'11, "Schools and Camping. " In National Education Asaocia-
tion, Department of Supervision and Curriculum Development Yearbook, 
Toward a Nw Curriculum, pp. 92-lo4. Washington: the Aaeoc1&t1on, 
1§44. 
Streeeee importance of camping tor all young people, describes 
several school camps and their basic values for education, indicatea 
the developnental etatus ot camping and outlinee some criteria for 
the establishment of school camps generally . 
Emma N. Plank, "School Cemp-•An Experience in Good Living. 11 Childhood Edu-
cation 20:267-270; February 1944. 
General values of school camps for children three to aeven year• 
of age, vritten in a pereonal vein by one vho directs 1uch a camp. 
''The Out-o:t-Doo1·a Program, 11 Sehool Executive 64:~5-66; February 1945. 
Five related articles on ce:mping education. 
lelen K. Maokintoeh, "Camping and Outdoor Experiences in the School Program," 
U.S . Office of Education, Bulletin 1947. No. 4. Superintendent ot 
Documents 194 7. 
Illustrates all types of school camps and shows how beginnings 
can be made without much money. Examples are given in some detail. 
"Camping and Outdoor Education." School Executive 66:11-14; January 1947. 
Outline summary ot values, p1ace in school program, objective&, 
techniques, teacher education and public relations. 
"Caaping and outdoor Education . " Bulletin of the N .tional Aasociation of 
Seco~-School Prinei5le 31: fto. iii?; May 1§41. 
re ieeue devo to 23 articles, including an ennotated bib-
liography. 
U. $. Office of Education, C!.5?in§ and outdoor Experinncee in the School 
Program. Washington: Cs. Government Printing 0ft1ee, 1947. 
Describes various tn,ee ot school camps around th• nation, sue;• 
geeta waya of starting e. program, and look• ahead. 
Jew York City board of Education, "Extending Education Through Camping. 11 
Life Campe, Incooorated, (369 Lexington Avenue, NeY York 17) , 1948. 
Ree~arch st on learning reeulte ot a 3•veeke camping exper• 
ienced by tvo classes of children from Ifew York City echoole. In 
comparison Vi th a matched control group this experimental group ahov .. 
ed more gt.in in seleeted academic eubjecta (nature etudy, aoience an4 
health education, vocabulary, aritbmetic, interest inventory, lang-
uage arte, a.rtiatio representation) and in interperaonal and inter-. 
cultural underatandinge. 
Barry B. Gilbert, and J. W~e Wright Stone, "Education's Nev Look: Camp• 
ing." School Executive 67:31-34; June 1948. 
Repo~te research !indinga on a fifth and a seventh grade aohool 
camping experience . The evaluation proceedings, re1ulta and interpre-
tations of results are indicated. 
Julian V. Smith, "Education Goes Cemping." School Executive, 68:45-46; 
September 1948. 
Sohool Camping• 3 
Miob.1,en uae1 tt.e c.Ut400J'e in tbe school curriculua. Starting Yith 
tield trip, the program extems into da_y camping, aunmer euspe an4 
year-roun4 use at cempe . 
Elizabeth 1losking, "Children•• work end Pl"'1' Experiences 1n a School Camp ... 
Cliildhood Ed\lC&tion, 25:166-69; December 1948. 
Deacnbea the what, vhere, who, and why ot the l\attle Creek, Mich-
igan school camp. 
George W. Donal.dean, and Lealie s. Clark, "Two Weeks ot School in the Woode." 
National. Elementary Princ1f!!, 28:U-l;; February 1949-
A d&\Y•by-day d:la.ry eccount of' echool camp ectivit1e1 at Clear Lake 
Camp of Battle Creek Public Schools, Dowlin8, Michigan. 
Julien W. S11:lth, "Overviw ot School Camping in Michigan.'' National. Elemen• 
tary PrirtciE:!1, 28:6-a; February 1~9. 
S1lJISIIIIU"izea hiatory, patterns, administration and organization, 
i'acilitiea, progrmu, teacher education, W1e ot reeource• and tuture 
prospect&. 
Julian W. Smith, "School in the Woode. " Michigan Education Journal, Pebruary 
1949-
Deecribes the Older Youth Camping Program of the Michigan :?ope:ttaent 
of public Inatructl.on. For a i"'ul.l veek 64 atu&tnte trom 9 ech~l• vort-
ed, studied and ple.yed together in Chief !loo~ Camp. Their activittoe 
and evaluatione eae cited. 
Julian W. Smith, "Camping end OUtdoor Education." School Ezecut1"1fe1 68:6o• 
61; April 1949, 
Through camping schoola can restore to childhood the wonderment 
that comes only tm-u. contact vi th nature. 
Betty Rottman, "School Camping Meane Real-Lite Leuning." N~ttonal Education 
Aa■oc1&tion Journal 38:36o-6l; May 1949. 
Describe• a projected sS.Xth-grade camping expeioience in terma of 
purposes, organization, pre--camp curriculum plann1D4J u4 claaaroom ao-
tivitiea. 
"Camping lducation f.>r the-Elementary School Child." N&t:$.onal Element!!'7 
Princi~ 28: No. 4; lrebruary 1949. 
Entre iaaue devoted to reports ot school ca.mp, in eeveral at&tea. 
toten& W1llare, "Year- 'Round .Public-School Camping". National Education 
Journal 38:576-77; November 1949. 
f>esc:ribea the Long Beacb, California school camp as used a week 
ate. time by successive 11Xth-grade clas1e11 with their teachers. Per• 
unwt c,-p etaf:r and cabins are provided. 
Eat.her Bristol, "Cl.Mies That Camp out.'' .National Par•nt-Teacher 44:9: 22• 
24; ~ 1950. 
Outlines the philosophy and implications of school cem:pe. 
Milton J. Gold end Harley t. Robertson, "Classroom in the Cueadee." Cl,eat-
ip& !louse 25:80~; October 1950. 
Describes a work study oamp experiment in vhich 6, high-aohool, 
boys and girl• apent a week on conaervatiori act1v1t1ee. 
School Camping - 4 
Elena :H,:u-ap, "Py Two "eeks At 0chool Camp.'P Lducational Leadership 8:276 
. ~. ¥ebruary 1951. 
This i s a day- by-day diary of a seventh-grade gtrl .. Who With her 
classmat es spent a fortnight in camp in April as an integralpart of 
their school W)rk. 
Julian w. Smith, "Outdoor Learning." National Education Association Journal 
40:262-63; April 1951. 
Sketches school camp developments in Michigan and lists steps to 
take in initi ating a camp program. 
John ~. Gilliland, 'l:eachers Go Campin~, University of Tennessee College of Education 
and Department of Conservation, 1 50o 
Report on ii project in which state park campi ng facilities were used 
for providing out-of-doors experiences for teachers of Bledsoe County. 
Their report should be valuable to supervisors and others planning con-
ferences and workshops whose purpose is curriculum improvement through 
teacher growth in the understanding and use of natural resources. 
George "• Donaldson, "Educational Leadership in School Camping" Camping 
Magazine 23:20-21; May 1951 
Lists and explains how different kinds of leadership responsibility 
of school camp directors. 
Julum Smith, "By 1960 Every Boy and Girl a Camper." Camping Magazine, 23: 
13-14, 19-20; Nov9mber, December, 1951. 
Discussion of the place of camping in educati on, present trends i n 
organization of school camps, the emerging program, leadership training, 
am camping far older youth. 
Helen l-'anley and M. F. Drury, Education Through School Camping. c. V. Y10sby 
St. Louis, 1952. 
Procedures in plan~ing, organization and initiation of school canping. 
George w. Donaldson, School Ca~ing. Associat ion Press, 1952. 
The Philosophy of Scool camping as operting i n Tyler, Texas. 
L.B. Sharp, "What Is Outdoor Educat i on?." School Executive 71: 19-22; iugust 
1952. 
A summarizing statement ~ich includes f ield t rips in its concept, but 
stresses the superior values of learning i n school camp. 
Leslie Clark, "The School Camp In Winter." Journal of the American Association 
Of Heal th, Physical Education, and Recr eation 23: 10-ll; Jan. 1952. 
Describes the winter phase of year-round school camping. 
Madaline K. Remmlein, nLe~al Authority, Restraints, and Liabilities." 
F.ciucation 73: 4lu'f.; Sept. 1952. 
Reports the gen?ral legal situation with respect to school camping. 
Marion J. Sack, "School Ca111dng -- A Potent Factor in Guidance." Educat ion 
73: 501-03; April 1953. 
How an elementary school uses its school camping experiences to help 
children understand themsel ves and others. 
Sarah E .. ~odhue, "Camping -- I ntr oduction to School." Jo .. rnal of the Anflrican 
Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recr~ation 25i 37-38, 1954. 
A camping program f .:>r sirth graders :in cooperatively planned • 
Work Experience• •l · 
Ca+!UNffl JUi'.SOURC!S--WORJC ElPERI!NCES 
Rora.oe B. English, "Education !rhrough Work in a 'l'1me of Social Change." 
Educational Method 1,:67-71; lfovember 1935. 
A.iii.iy,;es the gronng need f or conatructive wort experience as 
part of the educational heritage of Allerican youth. 
Karl R. Douglaee , ''Youth, School, Work and Coammity." School and Socie~ 
50:65-71; July 15, 1939. 
A larse proportion ot American youth are barred from aatiltactary 
work experience. Varioue cawae1 interrel.4te and tvo Une• of aolut1cm 
are euggeeted: mo.ke the echol,l more liteUke by ceQtertng it in tl'le 
community, and provide exten11ve work experience tor :,outh through 
ha.l.t•time participation 1n 1chool and 1n work. 
C. P. Young, "Aa oft to Work They Go." School Executive 59:11-14; October 
1939. A Pl"iJ8?'811l in which boys and girls over aliteen spend 011e halt 
their time in echool and the rest u apprenticea in stores, otticea, 
1hops, and taetoriea. 'D1e account is illustrated Vith numaroua pie• 
tures. 
Wilbur C. Hallenbeck and William J. Pitt, ''Reepons1bil1ty of the CC4ZPD1mity. 1• 
hachere College Record 42:56-64; October 1940. 
'1ie ccawn{ty approach to education tor "orlt ie sound practicall.y 
u veU u theoreticall.y. Any such program must answer seven 'basic: 
que•tiona and -.t be orsanized vound theee element•: local c!ata, the 
paduate Vift);)Oint, aualy•ia of the school prOIJ"Ut and levelOpillrllt of 
more etfec:~J.v-e education tor work. 
kelmeth Hollancl SM George L. :Bickel, Work J~i:F. tor lli&b School Yo1¼$h, 
Wuhington: American Council on !rucali on, 1941. 
Illustrated pempblet deaor1b1n,g several J1m1or vor'k curpe and. 
euggeeting how a1.m11.8z camps Jd.ght be made a valuable aspect ot m.any 
r c:mmmi ty programs. 
Knneth Bolland, Work Campa for College Student•. Waahinat,on: American 
Council 011 E4ucatlon, ~1. ' 
Illustrated. pamphlet analyzing eeveral. operating wort ct11Dl)9 ara.d. 
reporting up011 the value■ ther1n vh.ioh milbt be trmialated into the 
atruotun ot scneral educat1011. 
Warren C • S.ytert. and Paul A. Rehmua ( ed1. ) , Work Experience in E4ucat1on. 
H&l"YU'4 Workshop S•ries No. 2. Cmabridge: larva.rd t!iivenHY, $41. 
A woruhop rePort ~ vork: axperiencee, etreeeing the elbl1Dhtra-
tt.on, aupel"Vieion, evaluation end coordination of euch aperieace1. 
Si«ney V. ltovland, "CODl!l\mi ty: Not WUih the School Alone." Pz:oe:!111ve !4• 
UC6tioa 18:200-201; April 194l. 
bucribe• a cooperative vork experience plan in one hilh achool. 
8twlente in their senior yev ve paired eo as to •pend alternate 
tor-tmghte in eehool and on a :f'u.l.l-time job 1n the comunity. Ellpl:oJer 
cooperation am attitude ia excellent, but the school rat••• aome quea-
tione atter three yeai-e• qper1ence1 with the program, 
Work ESpc,riemces - 2 
Araancc Youtll ComiHion, American Co\mcil on Education, Youth and the Pu• 
t~, Ch&~r rv. Wuh1ngton: The Council, 194,2. -
- The Coaa1H1cm • 1 etatenient ot prinoiples that should govern re-
lations between ~th vorlt programs and the aehoola. 
t.eo ~. Smith, "Impl1oatione of Co-operative Work far Secondary Education. 11 
School Review ,0:17-23; January 1942. 
&piiuiies several VfQ'tl in which vork ~xperiemee for high school 
youth ia now ,ro'tided, diecr.aeea some or the 4itticultiee connected with 
these approaches, and describes the program at the Rochester Athanaeum 
an4 Mechanics Institute wherein general education aDd vork experience 
are alternated in !our-Yeek intervals. 
BOlfU'd Y. McClua'ky, "Philoaophy of Work Experience. 11 Progree-eive Education 
19:72•75; FebruarJ 1<'>~2. 
Psychological ar. .J.ysie of man• e biologioal capec1 ty end need for 
work. 
Henry A. Cross, "Werk Experience 1n Seeond.vy Schoole. 11 National AHociation 
ot Second:! School Princ1J>foe' Bulletin 26:36~43; Mvcli 1942. ' 
Qele principiu to ollov in developing vork experience progrw. 
Robert 0. Andree, "Su Error• About Woi-k Experience. '' Clee.ring Houae 16: 
51.8-,20; May 1942. 
Ettore cited. are too much red tape, tailure to vork vith U111ona, 
preoccupation with work for pay, failure to recognize that many youth 
already 'Work, failure to see that neither problem nor solution ie 11W, 
and the school 1s pNta\Dption in trying to do the job alone. 
O. l). Humphrey, ''What the Schoell can Do to Provide Work Jtxperience." Sou• 
iJlern A.eeociation ~uarterly 6:274-281; May 1~2. -
' Schools muateveiop an adequate phileoplly of ed.ucation through 
experience and then proceed to make work experience a pa:rt of the gen .. 
eral curriculum. for all American Youth. 
ll . R. Stol.% , ''Ecluoational Implications of Work-~ience. 11 9&11.S.tcrcia- . • . 
qo\U'IU\1 ot Sec2!'f!l:Y Education 17:331•333; October 194-2. 
Work experience le l!ot a atop gap program t,e be U8ed. oncy 1n. de• 
preeeion or in wartime; it ie becOJling an integral pa.rt ot the C\lfficu-
lua V1th significant implicationa tor tbe entire education proce1a. 
W. It. 04ell, "Mm.iuieterin.g the Work-Experience Program." Calitorn1a J'Nr• 
nal ot Seeo'Dd'R.Education 17:340-343; October 1942. 
' Anal;ze1 praciice, of school, in regard to the amount an4 type 
of admiuietration directive they give to program.a of work experience. 
~ Orton, ''Developing a Philoeopby of Work-Experience." Cali1'on:i1& Jour-
nal. ot Seeon~ Education 17:34-4-345; oeto'ber 1942. 
8tat'.e11e1uee to be faced vb.en conaidering a program ot vork 
experience, and list• the principles ot vork experience evalued fro• a 
41acusaion of these issued by the California Joint Committee on Work 
Experience. 
Stanford Utuvere1ty, 1942 Summer School Work8hop1 Vocational Adjustment COIi• 
mittee, ''Work Experience 1n the Education <,f Youth," California Journ!:\ 
ot ~econ4fil Educe.ti~~ 17s454-456; December 1942. 
Work bperienca • 3 
De!inee vocational. education, vocational training, vocational 
guidance and work experience. 
F. P. Haelcyn, "Work Experiences: Baio leeues." Curriculum Journ&l. 14:22-
25; January 1943 . 
A semantic analysis ot the values commonly claimed for work ex-
perience, Vith relevant suggestions tor making "work" a real "experience." 
National Edqcation Association, Department ot Secondary School Principflls, 
Work Experience in the Secondary School." National A■eoc1ation ot' Sec-
dary School." National Association of Secondary School Principals' Bul-
letin 27:11:3-107; January 1943. 
~ jOl' part of ieeue devoted to principles, progreme and problems 
involved. 
C. A. Weber, •~otary Gives Youth Vocational. Experience." Occupations 21:464-
468; February 1943, 
Describes a Chicago Rotary Club project through which youth r eceive 
pra.ctical vocational guidance and well-Ol'ganized work experience . Re• 
ports from students, employers, teachers arid parents are reproducecl. 
Connecticut Department of Education, Work Education ProgrN11S, ~ulletin No. 
36. Hartford: The Department, 1944. 
A review of the place ot the work education program in the total 
eohool Qrganize.tion, methode of implementing and organizill8 this pro-
gram~ typical programs in operation, selected bibliography ot articles 
on this subject and suggested survey tmd progress forms. 
Paul JL Jacobeon, "Educating Through Work," In National Education AHOcia• 
tion Department of Supervision and Curriculum Development tae,rbook, 
Toward a Nev Curriculum. We.ah1nston: 'l'he Aaeociation, 1944. 
Broad analyei• of vork experience in education. Philosophy, types, 
values, elementary end secondary school programs, criteria @cl problems 
are discuesed . 
Paul B. Jacobson and E. L. Dodd• (eds. ) , ''Work Experience and Secondary 
Education; a Report of a Conference. 11 National Association of Seconde.ey 
School Prin~ls' Bulletin 28:75-81; Fe'briiai-y 1§1i?i.. 
etoee'~yels of the desirable rGle and practical possibilities 
of work experience in secondary education. Aeeumptione, objectives, 
school activities, administrati.Ye tecbniguea and standa.rda are examin-
ed oe.retully. 
Leo F. Smith, "Coopen.tive Work ProgrWDB. 11 Journal ot Higher Education 
15:207-212; April 194-4. 
Reports a descriptive ttuily of the school-cOUDUI1ity vork pl'Ograma 
1:21 col.leges and univereit1ee. Present etatus, trends and implicati~e 
ue stressed. 
Paul J. Leonard, 1'Wcrk E,cperience 1n Secondary Education." National Aeaocia-
tion of Second8l::Y School Principals' Bulletin 28:29•35; May 19M. "' 
Urges th& 1.mportaiice of vork experience for "understanding and 
experience in d~atic living; development of oanpetence to do pro• 
ductive work; development ot individual intereste." Analyzes each in 
turn. 
Work Experiences - 4 
Doimia K. Beckley, "Providinr Work Incentive for Co-operative Students." 
•• col Review 52: 346-349, June 1944 . 
Suggested incentives for improving course work of part-time work-
ing students are: eend mo.rke to employers; refuse to allow deficient 
students to continue cooperative work; give school credit for job per-
formance . Values and limitations of each device are analyzed . 
Howard Y. McClusky, "General Education mid Work Experience." Review of Ed· 
ucational Research 14:289-300; October 1944. 
SUJllI!lW'izes this field in terms of definitions and studies of gen-
eral educat!on and of public youth work programs, private programs, 
studies of deliberative commissions and needed research in both work 
experience and general educaticm. 
Marion A. Brown, "Oakl~d•s Work-Study P~." School Executive 64:49-51; 
October 1944. 
The Oakland 4-4 pl an i s outlin•d, including six basic principles 
ur.der which it is operated. 
Arnold E. Joyal a~d William G. Cl!l.l-r, ''Wor k Experience Progr8!11S in American 
High Schools. " Ar.~ale of the American Acad~I!lY of Political and Social 
Science 236:110-116; November 1944. 
Concise state~P.nt of the work expE>rience movement, etreeeing be.sic 
philosophy, develoI):!lent, r ole of the. N. Y. A., :npcct of the wa.r, exam-
ples of pa:-t-timc school ~or k programs, other wurtime adjuetments and 
prospects after t he war. 
John E. Mr.eon and Eruce L . Le Suer, ''Work Experience F:::-ogram." National Ae-
sociction of Second:u-y School Principals' Bulletin 28:51•55; Nove~ 
19 
PhH.0delph1s" o experienc-e tn deao~bed . PDce~wes, reetrictions, 
types of work experience and extent of the program are outlined. 
Walter D. Cocking, o.nd ot hers, ''Work Experience." New York: Hinde, Hayden 
and Eldredge, ~nc . (105 5t h Avenue), 1945. 
Definition, charact eristics _of a program, pla.,ning, values and re-
cent history of work experience, with bibliography. 
"ShouJ.d Work Experience Be a Part of Education?" Radio Script. Education 
f or Vir.toat 3:15-19; February 3, 1945 . 
A raio script discussion presented on the NBC "University of the 
Air" program. 
M. Osenbaugh, "Sacramento's 4-4 Plan is Different." California Journal of 
Secondary Education 20:222-223; April 1945 . 
Points out how Sacramento's ~ork experience program differs from 
the typical pattern in that jobs are classified as unskilled, eemi-
eilled and s~illed . Students Ill£lY toke such work for a maximum of 1, 
~, or 3 credits respectively . 
Ormebee W. Robinson, "Planning a Work Experience Program." School Executive 
64:52-54; August 1945 . 
School and community together must plan the work experience pro-
gram if it is t o be truly successful. Pertinent aspects of such plan-
ning are analyzed, expecially those of the representative advisory 
council, project and student work activity indexes, program director 
and bis functions, and of various work camp problems. 
Work Exper1eneee • 5 
Ra:..~. ,.,, S~arne , ''Reeponeibil1ty of the Sehoole tor Wol'k Experience." 
School Execut i ve 64:50-52; August 1945. 
lieltiier household chorea or apprentice vocational trainins can 
provide vork experience needed by America'• youth. That need ii psy-
chological and eocial even more than it ie vocationa. Poetvar youth 
vill be in competition ttith veterans tor Jobs and Will have much idle 
time. They must have a psychological stake in the U.S.A. it they are 
to support its 1netitut1one. Th&t etalte can beet be developed through 
a program of general work experience. 
&ertram L. Lutton, "Values ot Work Experience." School Executive 64:5,-!56; 
AUgUtJt 1945. 
Work experience increaaee the indivtdu.al'e illlpOrtance and value 
both to hiJUelt and to eociety. He receivee vocational. tr&inin,; and 
guidance, democratic condition1Jl8 and can eetablieh broad atanda.rde 
of 1ocial value in the area of inter-group relationehipe. 
Joseph Leese, "Guides for a Work Experience Program." Nations Schoole 36: 
43-44; December 1945. 
Present. baeic principles a.round which to organize an ettective 
work experience program tor youth. 
Tb.omaa E. Chr1ete.1een, "Work Experience in the Post-var School. " School 
and Society 63:5l-53l January l9, 1946. 
Closely reaeoned analysis of the need tor vork experience as an 
integral pa.rt ot the high school curriculum tor all American youth. 
Paul E. Elicker, ''Wn-time Work-Experience Prograu." National AeeociatiOD 
or Second~ School Principal.e' Bulletfn 30:15-31; October !§46. 
Digese research study report entitled Work EXJ)erience in Secon-
dary Bdueation, .macle-4urt xi«'Vo:r1.4 Wu Il ;y tie' National Child Labor 
Cimittee . . ''Four .. tour'1 progruis in ll communitiee were caretully e.nal.yz-
ed. 
A. o. Michener, "Can Job and School Mix?" Parente' M8f!:t1ne 21:24-25; No-
vember 1946 . 
Popularly writt.n account ot how work eltperience programa operate 
in better high schools. 
John t. Roberts, ''Blueprint t!lm San 1'ranoieco. " P.reveeei ve Education 
24:66-67, 75; November 1946. 
Retulte of the San rrane1aco vork experie11c:e program vere evalu-
ated by a comprehensive eurvey in 1944. lindinge and conclueiona are 
hete fNl!llarized. The program 1e being continued aa en integral part 
ot the curriculum, Vith service project• being incnaaed u paid von 
opportunities diminieh. 
Harold J Dillon, Work Experi ence in Seccm4'@iEducation. Nev York: National 
Child Labor Commiitee, 41§ 4th Aven\11!, 7. o. ~-~ "1-
An erganized presentatton ot thta entire tub.1ee,. ~ ~ ~~ , 
~~~~ 
Coraline E. Legg and Carl A Jessen and Marie M. Proffitt. School and Work 
Programs, U.S. Office of Education Bulletin, 1947, No. 9. Wuhingto!l: 
Superiuiendeut of Documente, 1947. 
Work Experiencee • 6 
Reporte a study of experience to 136 echool systems. Fae tore an• 
al.yzed include purpoeee, arrangemel\te, popularity, types of work, con-
trols utilized by the school, evaluation&, and probable :future ot euch 
programs. 
"Working With Children as Workers. 11 Childhood Education 23:255-275; Feb-
ruary 1947. 
Entire ieeue devoted ta varied acoounta and analyeee ot vork ex-
perience tor modern children. 
Chase Going Woodhouse, ''Experiment in Educational Techniques." Annala ot 
the American Academy ot Political And Social Science 251:153-156; Miy 
1947. 
Connecticut College in cooperation with a large department store 
gives ten selected students each year extensive experience in all as-
pects of store management, personnel relations, etc. A total of tvelve 
weeks in tvo summers are spent full-time at the store and the whole pro-
ject is based on year-round cloee cooperati on between the store execu-
tives end the faculty director. 
O. I. Schmaelzle, "How a work-Experience program Operates. " California 
Journal of Secondary Education, 24:168-71; March 1949. 
Appraieal. of the San F :.·ancieco program vith analyeis of its pre-
sent statue compared vi th developments of the var years. Vocational-
interest guidance ie a etrona value of the program. 
Milton J. Gold, "Working to Learn." Educational L·:aderehip 7: 375-79 : March 
1950. 
OUtlinee a secondary school program which brings work experience 
into the general education of all school youth. 
Wilson H. Ivins and William B. Runge, Work Experience in High School. Ne\-7 
York: Ronald Prees, 1950. 
Definee the nature and objectives of a work experience program, 
with step by step procedures for putting such a program into operation, 
end suggestions on how to correlate it with the exieting curriculum. 
Milton J. Gold, Working to Lt'arn. New York: Bureau of Publications, 
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1951. 
Reports and evaluatee maoy work experience programs both in America 
and abroad. Proposes a high school curriculum centered about man 's 
occupational a.ctivities. Examines work experience in the light of its 
contribution to general education. 
Edvard K. H9.!lkin, ''Work Experience Within Our Schools." 
Educational Record 32:217-30; April 1951. 
Summarizes current practice and thinki ng in many areas of the work· 
experience field : activities, pay, needs of pupile, philosophy and 
objectives, staff, scheduling, limitatione, and unsolved probleems. 
.-.ark Experiences - 7 
1,,ilson r Ivins, "How Yueh ,·,ark Exper ience i n Our Programs for Youth." 
N~tional Associdtion of Secondary School Pr:incipals 36: 179-83; March 1952. 
Edward G. Olsen, (Editor), School and Comunity Programs, Chapter lOo Prentice 
Hall, 1949 
Describes both elementary and secondary school programs of work experiencel 
Stuart Anderson, 11 High School work Experience Programs in Action."" 
The American School Board Journal1 August 1951. 
Reports f actually a study of programs in 38 cities. 
Cmmunity Re1ource1- -Service hojecte - l 
C<M(UN!T'l MISOUIICIS--SERVICI PROJECTS 
Paul R. Hanna end research etatt, Youth Servee the Community. New York: 
Applet<m--Century1 1936. 
C 1.ueic dffcription of several hundred varied coammi ty service 
projects 1n public •afety, civic beauty, health, agricultural and iu-
duetrial improvement, civic arte, local. biatory, IIUl"Ye)'B IIDll Pl"C)tec-
tion ot retourcee. 
Stal11.ey R. Gould, "How ,0 Lincoln High Pui,ila Serve the Comunity." Clear-
1!§ Bouee 15:391-394; M.treh 1941. 
• f1tty pupil-membere ot the Junior Coordinating Council ot this 
achool go through the coamm1ty wherever ueedec! 1n •ocial. eervice--
euperviling playgrounds, teachinc hobby e'kille to ohildrell1 givi11g 
pl'Op'81118 to ehut•in hospital patients, leading cluba, etc. While the 
cc:am.mity is tha being sened, the utwlente develop qualitie1 Qt 
good citizenship, leadership and cooperativeneae. 
t11l1ted Sto.tee Ottice ot Education, "ToSether W-: Serve. 11 Education and Na• 
tional Detenee Seri~e Pamphlet 24. Wuh1naton: Go\-eiument fir1ntlnc 
office, @i2. • 
Local, eta.te and national agenoie1 otter varied opportunities tor 
eervice proJecta with educational tmplicat1oue. 
I . J Bretnall, ''Welta:re Workers: Millburn High Servee COJJ1mm:ft.y as Legal 
A.dm1n.1atrat1ve Unit of Depanment of Welfare. II Clearina Bouse 16: 
329-331; February 1942 • 
~eae high ecbool etudeute do actual work on specific probleu 
ot peoplo in their own community. Thia ia poeaible beceuee the 1chool 
is legally an eate.blislled adln!n11trat1ve part of the local Welfare 
Dep&l"tment and through ite •tu4enta f\mctiona accordingly. 
Norrie R. Mitchell, ''Youth Hu a Pa.rt to Play." Proe:eHiye 14ucat~on 18: 
87-109. J'e'bruary 1942. 
A hunclred and lixty-eeven caee-etudy' examplee ot youth service 
to the 0011111Nnity . 
ltaymcmd Dennett, "Work Campa a:o4 lc!ucation." Harvard Education Review 12: 
133-142; Much 1942. 
Typea, pJ"Ogrmu and activities in American vork cuq,e tor young 
people1 with critical ana~•ie of the divergent pbi101opbie1 held by 
tbe American Friend, Service Comittee and the Work Campa of America. 
The Q\lakera ■trees educational activitiee ot camping aud hence have 
a twenty-hour work. veek; the Work Campa empbaei-:-e eclucetional act1-
vitiee ot cQIIIIIUllity participation and thus held to a fortJ-hour work 
weok. 
W. W. Kill, "Public Schoe>le Promote Better Houeing." National Education 
Aaeociation Journal 31:77-78; March 1942. 
ifiie story ot bow a echool S)'Btem cw to play the leading role 
in iJlFOViD6 the houains condition, of 1t1 comaunity of ,,ooo people. 
Cemmuni ty Reeourcee- -Service Projecte •· 2 
R. E. Tidwell, ":Pl anning Improvement in Rural Living Through the Schools." 
~t~diee in Education No. 4, University, Alabama: Bureau of Educa-
tional Research, College of Education, University of Alabama, 1943 . 
Reports on exploratory etudy of possibilities for improving liv-
ing among rural people t hrough the agency of the public echoole . De-
tailed descriptions are given of each etep taken. 
T. Eldon Jackeon and Lindley J. St1le9, "Boulder Pupils Work for the Com-
munity Chest." Clearing Houee 17:275-276; January 1943. 
Students organized themselves as teama, with captaine, end raked 
leaves , picked apples, etc., to raise money for the local Community 
Chest. As a result, two pupils from each Junior high school ~ere in-
vited to represent their groups on the Cheet'e board of managere. 
These pupile attend all meetings, participate and report to their 
echool councils. 
tovry Nelson, "Planning and Organizing Cooperative CoI!Dllunity Projects . " 
bocial Education 7:68-70: February 1943. 
AnaJ.yz.es varioua types of community problems which might be at-
tacked by cooperative community projects and euggeete step-by-etep 
procedures. Asserts that the development of a community "we" feeling 
is the moat important objective, even though this ie realized ae a by-
product of the attempt to improve community living. 
Maurice E. Troyer, "Educating Through Com:nuni ty Service." In National Ed-
ucation Aeeociation, Department of Supervision and Curriculum Devel-
opnent Yearbook, Toward a New Curriculum, pp. 41-55. Washington: The 
Association, 1944. 
Several examples of community service projects are described. 
National Education Aesociation, Department of Elementary School Principals, 
Twenty-fourth Yearbook, Coimnuni ty Livin§ and the Elementary School. 
Washington: The Association, 1945. 
Numerous descriptions of actual practice in both rural and urban 
situations. Tested procedures in meeting community needs are illustrat-
ed. 
Edvard G. Olsen, and others, School and Communiti. New York: Prentice-Hall, 
1945. 
Chapter 12 offers detniled directions for planning and executing 
all types of community service projects. 
Georgia Y. Englund and Minnie Fuller, "Service Above Self." School Exe-
cutive 64:59-60; August 1945. 
Seventh-and eighth-graders in one echool may elect "work" as a 
subject. Thie field includes care of handicapped children, cafeteria, 
library, office and maintenance activities. 
Jean Ogden and J eee Ogden, "Subetnnce of Things Hoped For ; How High School 
Students of Montgomery County, Va., Planned and Built a Community Cen-
ter." Recreation 39:297-9; September, 1945. 
High School students needed a coI11111unity recreation center, ao they 
planned and built one. They drew plane, figured costs, ieeued and e-:,ld 
bonds, made speechee , adopted a constitution, nnd otherviee secured com-
munity cooperation and eupport . 
Community Reaourcee--Service Projeete - 3 
Cech .. Altord, 11Student-Spo11sored Community :Rink." School Activities 
l7:6o-61, 70; October 191&,,. 
A CCIIIIIU!lity ice skating rink we bUilt through a project orig-
inating in a conmunity civice clus. Problais, di1couragement11 Md 
achievements are deecribed . 
Harold R. Bottrell , "Opportunitiee, Patterns of Organization, Techniquel! 
in Comnunity Servi ce and a Socio-Educational Orientation . " Junior 
Collefe Journal 18:12-19, 57-63! 128-134, 231-237; September, Octo-
ber , ovember 1947, J anuill')' l 94tj . 
Four articles presenti ng f indi ngs and reccmmsendntione of an in-
vestigation ot colllllunity eervice programs in Junior colleges. 
Raymond Nelson, "Citizenship Laboratory . " School Review in March 1948 
Urges that no student be allowed io graduate from high echool 
unless he hae fi rst engaged in service project work i n hie comunity. 
Such comnunity servi ce should be an i ntegral pa.rt of the regul ar 
course ot study. 
Seth P. Phelps, "Conaunity Look.e at a High School Work Camp.'' School Re-
viev. 56:202-09; Apr il 1948. 
- Anal yzes the eocial benefits br ought to an Ozark. Mountain re-
gi on by an American Friend! Service Committee vork camp. 'l'he opinion 
questionnaire vith i t s answers i s included. 
!ala L. Bolza.u and Emily D. Stev(•neon, 11VoluntMr Student Social Service 
Project ." Social Education, 13:237-38; May 1949. 
Describes the program started e i ght yea.rs ~o in the South Phila-
delphia High School tor Girls. 
AJ'thus Katona, ''Undergraduo.te Soci al Service and Research in the- Commun-
i t y . " Social Educat i on , 13~234-36; M_.y 1949 . 
outlines four approaches t o comlllunity study and work f or the 
atudent: (1) observation vieit, (2) social analyeie , (3) 1ocial re-
search , ( 4) eocial services. 
Robert C. Taber , and Hett i e R. Backmnn, "Learning and Serving." National 
Educntion Association Journal, 38:612; November 1949. 
Classes in Phil.adeljihla v1e1t coJlllll'Unity chest agenciee to develop 
feelings of civic responsibility. Tripe a.re tied in with classroom 
studies throughout the year. A large number of students served ae vol-
unteers in the agencies during summer months and a fev throughout the 
entire school year . 
Muriel C. Kovinow, An Experilllent in School Col!IDuni ty Cooperation, High Pointa 
32:45-48; Sept . 1950. 
Junior girls in o. New York City high school have a Community Ser-
vice Corpe through which cnch memoer devotes two after-school hours per 
week to some institution where ehe can be of help--echools tor the blind, 
social eettlement e , etc. 
H. G. W ltere o.nd Rose E. Boggs, "Pleo. to Votere by llibberd Students. " 
Clec:i.ri ng House 25: J37-40; February 1951. 
Explaine the plo.n whereby some~ of the students in a Junior 
hish school eet out to call on every home and bw,ineea ottice in the 
aehool district, to urge the adults to vote the nnt day. 
Comnunity Reeources--Service Projects - 4 
Marguerite J. Fisher, "The Community aa a Laboratory in General Educatioa." 
School and Society 73 :15l-53; March 10, 1951. 
University students do political-party work before elections, 
participnte in conmnmity improvement projects, and work with civic 
organizations and velfare agenc1ee. 
Aline V. Higgens, ''We Declared Wll' on Poieon Ivy. 11 Childhood Education 
27:373-76; April 1951 . 
Telle how fourth-graders undertook to eolve a community problem. 
They sought solutione thru well-planned cooperative effort, and en-
gineerred their attack With enthueiem and skill. 
Edward G. Olsen (editor ), School and Community Programs, Chapter 
?rentice-Hall, 19L2,g 
Presents 14 stories of how children and young people r l anned and 
carried through ci vic service projects as outgrowths of school programs. 
Filda Taba and others, Interfroup iducation i n Fublic Schools , Chapter 5. 
American Council on Educa ion, 1953l 
Scores of successful r rojects for improving intergroup relations 
are describedi and analyzed. 
"A I'laoe for Youth on the Corranuni ty Team. 11 School Executive 72:66-72; Jan. 19.53. 
Corranunity service provides opportunity f or children and youth to 
gain status and acceptance, and thereby develop J[t:.t patterns of 
responsible citizenship. 
}.largaret Marshall, "Learning to Serve. 11 Childhood Education 28: 166- 69; Dec. 19.51. 
Reports i nteresting volunteer lrork projects by school schi ldren 
from kindergartern through the sixth grade. 
Elizabeth Fagg, "Bold New Program in Our Schools. 11 The Rotarian, August 1953; 
Reader's Digest, August 1953. 
How tlie Citizenship Education Project initiated at Teachers College, 
Columbia University, in 1949 is helping young people learn community 
responsibility through their own civic service projects. 
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development of the NF.A, "Camnunity 
SerTi.ce of High School Seniors." Cahpter 6 in the 1954 Yearbook: 
CrM.ting a Good Environment for Learni~. The Association, 1954. 
An account of a group 1ntervi8'Y wi 40 seniors·;, who spent a part 
of their year's study of American problans actually working in vario'U.8 
agencies in the cOtmnuni ty. 
Commun! ty Ce-nter - l 
~ s,_~ ___ s_c_H_oo_x. ___ MAXEB ______ T..,HE....,sc __ Roo_,;;;L_PLAN'l';;..;;.;;,;,_..,;A ... C_CM«JN.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;IT'i;,;;.;;...;C.;:;ffi_i'ER;;;;;;.;. 
John Dewey, "The School Ae e. Social Center . 11 In National Er'ucation A.8-
11ociat1on, Journal of Proceedin§! and Addreaee1, 1902, pp. 373-383. 
Argues tiiat cit1zenahip involvee many kinda of c0111111Un1ty rela-
tionshipe, all of which need improving, and that the eohool lllU8t 
therefore be a social center where people JD8Y learn to ad.Just to 
the rapidly-changing enviromnent. 
National Society for the Study of Education, Tenth Yearbook, P rt I: The 
Ci:tf School Ae a Community Center; P .rt II: The Rural School As a 
Ccmmnmity Center. Bloom1ngton, Illinois: the Society,1911. 
Re-porte programs including adult lectures, vo.cation playgroua.de, 
organized athletics, evening recreation centera, home and echool u -
eociatione, extension courses and the school library. 
Arthur B. Moehlman, ''Developing the Educational 'Program to Meet Community 
Beed.~ N1tion's Schoole 6:75-78; November 1930. 
Discussee legal requirements, tradition and custom, ccmmnmity 
needs, social progreseiveness and f1nance ae five factors to be c n-
aidered in planning a schoolhouse. 
N. L. Engelhardt, "School Buildings as Efficient Laboratories tor Coordinat-
ing Community Activities. 11 Clearing House 9:261-266; January 1935. 
The need for scboolhousee suitable as centere of adult activities . 
ElJ8ene T. Lies, "School o.e a Community Center. " Educ~tional Method 14:426-
430; May 1935. 
Deecrfbea adult activities carried on in a good CODlllUllity center• 
which is "a people's clubhouee--a place ot recreation and i~ormal ed-
ucation . 11 
W. t Moore, "Coumnmity Takee the Good of Thia School. 11 Nation's Schools 17: 
16-19; June 1936. 
Describes the many waye in vhich the local residents utilize this 
building to meet their own neede and interests. 
N. L. Engelhardt, "School Buildings for C0111111un1ty Uee." Journal of Ar~ult 
Education 10:154-157; April 1938. 
Describes the type of school plant which ie necessary if the school 
in question is to function a.s a community echool- -in the eenee that 
adults ma,.y- use its facilities freely tor their own educational purpose•. 
Agues E. Benedict, "Schools Should be Comnunity Centers. 11 Parents" Maga-
zine 14:24-25; Bo-82; October 1939. 
- In many conmrunitiee adults uee school shops, labo~atoriee and oth-
er facilitiee freely during the evening. Some typical programe are 
described. 
N. L. En8elhardt, andN. L. Engelhardt, Jr ., Planning the Cammmity School. 
New York: American Book Company, 1940. 
Architectural planning for the building which ie deeigned to 
operate as a comm1.mity center for adul.te as well ae a coaaunity echool 
for children. 
Community Center - 2 
W. M. Ch.embers, "Schoole Suitable tor Non-School Uee." School ExecutiVe 
59:30-31; February 1940. 
Schoolhouses must be specifically deaigned tar community use if 
full cooperation between school and camnun1ty i s to be poaeible. Re-
creational, health, museum, library and other needed facilities are 
etTeesed. 
Harley D. Fite, "Making the School a Comimmity Center." Education 6o:362-
372; February 1940. 
Comprehensive description or many activities which a school-cen-
t ered community would desire in ite school. Aeeerte that the school 
should be the center of everything in the community except the reli-
gious activities . Detailed program s~stion.s are made. 
Maurice J. O'Leary, "A New School and Comnnmity Center." Recreation 3i.:350. 
351; September 1940. 
Pbyeical characteristica of a new high school which was des igned 
for adult recreation as well as youth education, The gymo.a.eium, awU-
torium, music room and other school facilities a.re described in terma 
ot this dual purpose. 
Cltttcm H. Hutehine, "School Facilities tor Recreation. 11 Recreation 34: 
70,-798; Mnrch 1941. 
Yee, saye the author to the question ot opening school facilitiee 
tor adult and youth recreational purposes. Properly-conceived educa-
tion requiree it for recreation ie educational. The whole population 
is served and echoole already strese recreation . 
Charles E. Forsythe, "Gymnaeiums and Play Areas for Community High Schoole. 11 
Recreation 35 :547-549~ December 1941 . 
Stresses the details to be considered in plann i.ng or maint&inins 
the gymnasi\ml and play areas as parts ot the comniimity high school. 
:Reproduced trcm United States Office of Education Circular No. 197, 
"Plazmiug Rooms for Some Activitiee of the Community High School." 
Arthur Moehl.JM.n, "Comunity-Ceutered Secondary School1. 11 Nation' a Schools 
29:18-19; January 1942 . 
Youth and adult education activities are eaeential.ly the eame, 
differing largely in purpose, methode and organization . :Phylical fa-
cilities for both are nearly identical and future secondary echoola 
ehould be con1tructed to allow effective dual use . 
J. Roy LetNY, ''Make Wider Use of Your Building." Nation'e Schoole 29:17 ; 
April 1~2. Sugsestic;>ns tor converting the school stiic!y hall into a 
library reading room. Cooperating with comunity groupe in scbedul.in& 
echool evente, encouraging &dult educational meetings and making the 
library eemi-public. 
C. A. Sauer, "Planning Rural High Schools tor Cormnunity u,e . " School Exe-
cutive 62: 34-35; October 1942. 
General plan !'or uditorium and gymnaeium deeiped for commm1ty 
Wle. 
tr. L. Enielhardt, "Community School& for Democracy . 11 Teachers Colle1e Re-
cord 44:181-186; December 1942. 
General account of the community-centered school buil41np vbich 
are eseential now. 
Community Center - 3 
Herbert J. Powell, "Community Will Uee Tomorrow's Schools." In American 
s hool o.nd Univereity, 1943. pp. 22-25. New York: American School 
Publishing Co., 1§43, 
Communities of 10,000 population con JIUlke most efficient use of 
the school as a center of comrm.mity activity. The model Henry E. 
HWltington School at San Marion, Californfo., is described ae an ex-
ample and a useful checklist for developing a community echool plant 
is included. Illuetre.ted vi th floor plans and photographs . 
"Summertime in the All-day School Program; Keeping School Facilities at 
Work." Education for Victory l:3-6; Ma.y 15, 1943. 
Offers a specific plan for utilizing school facilities for smnmer 
educntion and recreation. Discueees euch factors ae Coammity Cooper• 
ntion, finance, facilities, leadership, scheduling, arts and crafts, 
dramatic play, rhythmic o.ctivitiee, language experiences, mueic, science 
and nature experiencee, trips, water activities and ee~ice projecte. 
Etta Rose Bailey, "The Benjwrin Franklin Childhood Center." Teachers Col-
lege Recprd 45:109-120; November 1943. Developmental account of how 
a summer childhood center was planned and administered in a public 
echool. Mang incidents illustrate the story. Staff rec0l1lnenclat1one 
are included. Purpose wne to mobilize resources of neighborhood for 
deeirable extended school activitiee for children of elementary school 
aeo during eix veeka of summer period . 
"Fun in the School Center. " Recreation 37: 625-626, 640; February 1944. 
Contrasts the old isolated school and the new-community-center-
echool for evening adult activitiea. 
Howard G. Danford, 11Tbey Go to School on Saturday. 11 Journal of Health and 
Physical Education 195:198-200; April 1944. 
Describes the Saturday recreational program carried on by 2,300 
children in the schools of one city. Purposes, program, administration 
and personnel situations are analyzed. 
Albert R. Renwick, "Extending the School As a Community Center." Education 
65:113-123; October 1944. 
Varioue examples illustrating the view that the school plant and 
progrSIZl should be comunmity need-centered. Emphasis is placed upon 
adult uee of school for recreation and heal.th ond upon the thesis that 
teachere should be community leaders. 
Thcaas Creighton, "Use Your Building Program to :Build Friends." Nation's 
Schools 34:37-39; November 1944; Recreation 39:313-14; September 1945. 
Urges comunity planning of new echool buildings as a basis for 
developing public tmderetanding and support of newer school fa.cili-
tiee. 
John J Halvereon, "School Plant Planning ae P:u-t of Over-all Community 
Planning in S111all Citiee. 11 In American School ond University, 1945, 
pp . 31-34 New York: American School Publishing Company, 1945. 
Site eelection, provisions for adult use and joint fiscal plan-
ning. 
Community Center - 4 
Don L. Essex, Problems in deei gn and operation caueed by multiple use of the 
school plant. In American School and University, 1945, pp. 68-71. Nev 
York: American School Pubfiehing Company 1945. Location of facilities 
and custodial eervice problems o.re diecussed as deeirable featuree of 
the modern school plant. 
Robert L. Horney, "When Fun I s a. Family Affair at School." Recreation 38: 
507-508; January 1945. The Davenport, Iowa, McKinley School "family 
night" program is described. 
Every Friday the P.T.A. recreation conmittee and the city Recrea-
tion Department cooperate to present a divereified tun program for eve-
ryone from five to seventy-five. 
Clara O. 'Wilson, "Cmmty School Becomes a Rural Cooperating Center. 11 Edu-
cation for Victory 3:7-8; March 20, 1945. 
Case study shoving how a university department of education co-
operated in transforming a typical coimtry school into a vital conmnm-
i ty center which inspired the collllltmi ty adults and pupile as well ae 
the educational program in other localities. 
Don L. Eeeex, "Planning the Central Rural School o.e a Community Center. 11 
American School Board Journal ll0:47-49; May 1945. 
Discusses five factors to be considered; location in the buildiJlg 
of facilities, uaed by the community, distribution of heat, provieion 
for adequate etorB.Be apace for equipment, toilet facilities and cue~ 
todial service . 
Ernest 0. Melby, "Neighborhood Schools; Home Base for Teaching Children; 
Headquarters for Aclult Education." Nations Schools 36:34 July 1945. 
Concise statement of the commmity education philosophy and pro-
gram, with emphaeie upon the major che.racteristice of a suitable school 
plant. 
C. B. Wivel, "Growing Need forRecreation Centers Calle for Wider Use of 
Schools." Nation's Schools 36:41-42: October 1945. 
Communiiies ahoul3 expand uec of school plants into a properly 
managed, year-round recreational program, rather than building dupli-
cating recreational centere. Eight major pointe are offered to sub-
stantiate thie thesis. 
E. C. Wittick, "Shop Nighte." Childhood Education 22:86-87; October 1945. 
Parente, children and school Btaf'f work and play t ogether ae 
they utilize the fo.cilities of a high school industrial arts shop dur-
ing the evenings. Furniture-making, bookbinding, modeling, mineral-
polishing, appliance-repairing are among the projects. Good companion-
ship follows naturally. 
Donald A. L.:e, "Gome Is Still in Our Hands.•· National Elementary Princ1po.l 
25:35-38, December 1945. 
A yee.r-round conmun1ty recreation program centere in the local 
elementary school. The program ie organized to correspond with the 
fall, winter, spring, and summer eeaeone. Instructors are largely the 
teachers and moet supplies and activitiee nre without coet to child, 
youth, and adult participants. 
Community Center - 5 
N. :. . !ngelha.rd t, "Planninr. the CoanU111 ty School tor Practical Service. 11 
In Americ,m School and Univer1it{1 1946, p. 28-31. New York: AJ4er .. 
1can School Publiehiug Company, 946. 
New educational needs of adults and children ol.ike require echool 
buildings 'that will eerve such neede in practical ta,hion. Every new 
building ehould be coneciously designed aa e. community center; if' it 
ia not, it vill soon be obsolete. 
Wilfred F . Clapp and Lawrence B,Perkine, ''Designing the School Plant for 
Multiple Use." In American School and Univere1"61946, p. 69-74. 
New York: American School Publishing Compet1y, f . 
Liate and anaJ.yzee bade princi plee ot design and construction 
which must be followed if the school ie to serve outside group, and 
aleo be adaptable to different student activities. 
Virginia F. M~teon and E. J. Mataotl, ''Designing and Cree.ting T01DOft"CV' a ' 
Schools." American School Board Journal ll2:27-28 January 1946. 
Vivid argument tor cUlllllUnlty-vide planning of' nev buildinas to 
meet modern o®ceptiona ot good educational programa. 
lew Yor'k City Conference on School Building, ''PlMt Facilitiee tor thf: 
Caamnmity School. 11 Sobool EXecutive 65:7-72; Jonuary 1946. 
Reporte group cUscwisiona on three btieic q~tiona: what au.e1 
a cormvun1 ty echook, co!IIDlmi ty sen-ices vh1ch a echool ahould consider 
and building modificntioue t or c community school. 
T. C. Rol.y, and J. lL Herrick, "School and Comnuni ty Join Foreee in School 
Plant Planning. 11 Nation '1 Schools 37:28-30; Maroh 1946. _ 
Step-by-step description of a eucceeatul program which produced 
favorable public relations. 
"Ccaaunity School Fa.cilitiee." Schoql Executive 66:41-58; December 1946. 
Serioe of articlee on kindv and che.ro.cter of buildi~ facilitioe 
needed to serve all the people ot the cotllllUD.ity. Topice treated 111-
olude caamnity survey and loncl needed, rooms for coununity meetinga, 
tor working and repairing things, for reading and research, tood eer-
vice and preeervat1on, and al.l-yee.r recreation. 
Don L. Essex, "Planning the School Building for Community Uee." Review of 
Educntional Research, 28:28-31; Februa.:cy 1948. Reviews reeearch lit-
erature in the field tor the yeare 1945 to 1947. 
Lois Clark, "Central School Serves Its Community." National Education Alt• 
sociat1on Journal, 37:276-277 May 1948. 
Relates numeroue ways in which a rural echool 1s used by com-
munity ad.ult groups and explains the eimple adminietrat1ve arrangements 
1n force. 
O C. Aderhold and J oe A. William.e 1 "Uee or School Plant by Adulte of the 
Community." School Executive , 67:49-50 June 1948. Specific ,uagea• 
tione for adult uee of cafeteria, auditorium, gymnaeium, library, home• 
mnking department, induatriol arts shop, acricultural shop, commercial 
departaent, ecience department , athletic field, etc . 
Community Center - 6 
Zeno a. IC&tterle, "Hov Schools Can Functi on 1n Summer Months . " School Exe• 
cutive, 67:40-42 · June 1948. 
Suageete a comnnmity r ecreati on program using echool buildinge, 
echool f arms, echool e aa employment headquartere for youth WOl'k ex-
peri ence, will-baby clinics, social dances, arte and cra.t'te acti.vi• 
tiee , pre-school play programs, dramatics, pet parades, hiking, con-
certa and athletic progre,ms. 
Joee-ph 1 . Bradley, "Children ' 11 Work and Play Experience■ in a Recreation 
Program." Childhood Education, 25:175-176 December 1948. 
Deecri bea bie cooperative eummer recreation progr811 in Glencoe, 
Illinois, naming ite ~ facets, opportunities and values. 
N L. ~elhardt, Jr . 811d S. I . Legett, Plannine Secondary School IiuildiPJ!. 
New Yorlt: Rei nhol d Publiehin8 Company, 194 . 252 pp. $10.00. 
Canprehenei ve monUtll tor architecte, eohoolmen and the lEQ' public. 
Stant ou Leggett, 1-:rhe Coumuni ty School. " School Executive, 68:44-45 J&ii• 
uary 1949. 
The conmuni t y school buildigg includes many important teo.ture•, 
Gl.l ot which a.re diagrozamed tr-an dee1gna tor the new high schCX'l nt 
~chburg, Virginia.. 
Vivienne Anderson, "Ligbte on Ni ghtly in Wilmington School s. " Clearing 
Bouae, 24:331-334; Febru.:iry 195(). 
Descr ibes mony acti viti es carried on fff!ry night ot the veek by 
educationo.l , r ecrea.tion:u, civic, business , la.bor, cultural ond ~thle-
tio groups in the community. Lenderehip odministrntive policiee a.re 
outlined. 
Clarti Evans and Rozel Davis, ''Rura.l School: A Face -Lifting tor Comauni t7 
Service." Clefll'ing House 24:495-96; April 1950 . 
Explains hov a. rurtii school was dressed up and given more odequate 
equipment o.a f irst step in making it a community center. Planning mad 
vork were cooperatively done by school and comunity, and a group of 
stude11ts end teachers tram a neighboring teachers college. 
w. s. Barnhart, "Summertime vas a Busy Time in Indianapolis' Schools." 
American School Board Journal, 121:33-34: September 19'(). 
fii 1950 eum:ner &chool activities ver~ carried as in 28 ot the 82 
elementary achool buildings and in e1x ot the seven high school buil• 
dinge. The total program touched the livee ot 16,000 pupils and re• 
quired the 1ervices of 342 classroom teaohere . Intereet-e.ctiVitiee 
such aa muaic, food preparation , ehop and gardening vere featured in 
part-time eeeeione. High school pupils earned academic creditr. 
Jla'lel Moss Duncan, 11 Commtmi ty Beodaua.rters." National Education Association 
Journal 4o:l2-l4 ; January 19!Jl. 
Tells hov a cotmtry school teacher help• parents and children plan 
the eobool program to meet t.he everydo;y neede of children at echool and 
t&milies at home. 
Comunity Center - 1 
Charles Rent'ro, "Albuquerque'e Sume1' J\ecre'1tion Program." Educntionol 
t,~derahip 8:289-93~ February 19,1. 
The schoole ore centere for organized recre3tion, in eummer, adult-
etudent planning for which begins Febrwu-y . 
H. M. Lafferty, 11Let1 s Keep Schools Open in Summer." Nation's Schools 
48 :LJ.-u2; July 1951. 
Pleads for year-found use of plant and personnel, discusses hi storic 
reasons f or non-use, cites reasons for full uti lization, and offers three 
plans. 
Raymond H. Ostrander, 11Communi ty Recreation Programs and Their Relation 
to Schools. " School Executive 71:19-22; ,July 1952. 
Urges cooperat ive efforts, outlines the needed role of the school, 
and stresses the part played by the teacher. 
Robert E. Alexander,"The School as a Connnunity Center." School Executive 
72:62-63; Nov. 1952. 
The strength of our country maym:IQl1iJ'Hi depend in t he future on the 
design and use of the school as its ccrnmunity ' s center. 
i:dward G. Olsen (editor ) , The :r.~odern Gommuni t y School, Chapter 4. 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1953. 
The story of how· a metropolis went about the business of developing 
t.m "pilot" schools as community centers. 
Edward G. Olsen (editor), School and Connnuni ty Programs, Chapter 
Prentice-Hall , 19h9. 
Reproduces f our vital accounts of cormnunity center opera ~i ons i n rural, 
town, and city schools. 
c. o. Fitzwater, 11\'lhen Schools Reach Out. 11 Educational Leadership 8: 262-66; 
Feb. 1951; Education Digest 26:37-39; May 1951. 
The story of a small, village-centered conmruni ty ·tmere school and 
community affairs have come to be considered inseparable parts of a 
total enterprise i n r,ood living f or all. 
N. L. Engel hardt and N. L. Engelhardt, Jr., Planning Elementary School 
Buil dings. Dodge, 1953. 
A comprehensive manual for architects, schoolmen, and the l ay public. 
Lawrence B . .. erkins, "Planning the High School for Tomorrow's Curriculum. 11 
Educational Leadership 9:409-12; April 1952. 
An outstanding school archi tact asaerts that hi s r•rofession I s main 
function i s that of r elating future buildings to educational needs . 
G. Robert Koopman, "A New 'i'heoreti cal Approach to Secondary School Planning." 
Nation's Schools 52: 50- 57;Dec. 1953. 
OuUines and diagrams essential purposes and designs for the 
community- planned school. See also Nat ion's Schools, January 1954, for 
S017l4a reactions to Koopman I s article. 
B. D. 0ra.:n, "Bull t fo r Community Use and Lifelong Economy." 
Na ion's Schools 53:60-65; Jan. 195u. 
Detailed plans and dia~rams, explained in dialog narrati ve. 
CUJTieulum - l 
m C<MIJ!fffl SCHOOL ~If.IS rm CtlUUCUUJ.f 
AROUND 'mE BASIC SOCIAL PROC!5SES AND FROBLl!H3 ~ LIVllfG 
lo■eph K. Hart, ''Unprintable Textbook." suz:ve:y Graphic 49: 33 .. 3,; October 
1922. 
As education beeeme institutionalized in the school, it became 
ever-farther removed trom the important realities of lite and placed 
ever•geater em;pbasi-e Upon manipulating the symbols of inovledge. 
As a result, the academic school is socially sterile. The only eolu-
tion 1• to make human living t.he positive center of the curriculum. 
llllV0l'th CoUinga, An .riment vi.th a ProJect Curriculum. Nev York: 
The Macmillan Co. , 923 . ' 
Deecribee a pioneer rural achool program organized around echool 
use ot c011111Unity reeourc•• for vitalized education. 
l&tiou.l Society for the Study ot Education, 1'he Foundations or Curricula-
~~PI· '1'1Nmt1etb-Sixth Yearbook., Part !f. 'iinJngtui, !fi'.iuo!.1: 
1o School Publiehin,; Co,, 1936, 
Analy:ee t:he naed..:!ar a new type ot 1ohool curriculum, "redirect• 
ed" in terma ot individual abilities and intereet, ot the lea.mere D4 
ot tbe experiences poesible tor them in the environment. 
Green, Roberta LaBrant, "Developing a Modern C\ZJ'J'iculum in a Small Town." 
Progreeaive lducation 13:189•19'7; March 1936. · 
iov an ordinary school in a mall ccmmity, without much equ.ip-
Nn.t ar epecial teachers, transformed itself traa a conventional into 
a IIIDdern echool, 111 which process the English department pioneered with 
a etudy ot local housing. 
S.U7 Barap (ed. ) , The ChS§i!:J Curriculum. New Y erk: I>. Appleton..cmi~ 
Co., 1937. 
Diseuases core curriculum,, organized around varioua eocial pro• 
oeesea or categories of human activity. 
Gord.on H. Hul.U'iah, "SecOD&ry School and the Great Barriers." Prge:eHtve 
Education 14: 235-242; April 1937. 
l'closely reasoned. analyiie ot the illlperative need to reorganize 
secondary education IU'Ound 1ntegat1ng exJ>el'iencee in the envi.rom:lent 
rather then around 1n11egrated ourrioula 1n the traditional approach. 
IU'Old Benjamin, The Saber-Tooth Curriculym, Nev York: McGraw-Bill Book 
Co., 1939. 
Deligb.ttul eatire on the relation between cultural change and 
ourriculum theory and practice. 
11.eie IL Clapp, Comm.mity Schools in Action. New York: The Viking Pre.11, 
1939. 
Detailed de■eription ot tvo experiment• in developin& a public 
1chool program, trom kinderprten through adult education, ad.Ju,tod 
to tb.e needs and bue4 upon the reecurcea of the ooaunity. Inclu4e1 
a COlll)lete record ot the cUJT1eulw tor every gnd.e. 
Curriculum - 2 
Samuel R. Powers and others, "Choice of Material• far Advancing the Aims 
and Functions of General Education." In National. Society for · the 
Study of Education, General Education in the .Americen College, Thi rty .. 
ei ghth Yearbook, Part 2, pp. 325-348. Chicago: University of Chica-
go Prees, 1939. 
Analyze~ the major eitue.tions and problems with which the indi-
vidual must deal in the course of his living in a democratic society. 
Hugll B . Wood, The School Curriculum end Communitz Life. Eugene: Univer-
sity of Ore&"Qn, tmdated . 
Philosophy of learning, princi ples of curriculum developDent 
proposed educational program. 
Alamance County Public Schools, Study of Schools end Cmmm,mities in Ala-
mance Co\mtY;. Graham, North Carolina: Office of Coi.mty Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, 1940-41. 
Reports cotmty-Wide study of community resources through the 
school.8, and exeminee the work of each school in its own community. 
This s tudy of local r esources and problems underlies curriculum build-
ing in the schools of the county. 
Santa. Barbara County,· California, Santa Barbara Co\lllty Curriculum Guide for 
Teachers in Secondary Schools. Santa Barbara, California: Schaurer 
Printing Com°pimy, 1941. 
Volume rv outlines a core curriculum organized around social 'PIIO• 
ceases. 
Santa Barbara Cotmty Teacher 's Guide for Uee of COlmllllni ty Resourcee. Santa 
Barbara,' California: The Sch&lrer J>rintfua Studies, Inc., 1§41. 
A guide in building unite of study centering a.round local CO!llllUn• 
ity processes and resources. Excellent correlation of problems and pu-
pils activitiea, 
Julian L. Woodward, "Ia the Comnn.mity Emphasis Ove?'4one in School Programs?" 
Harvard Educational Review ll:473-48o; October 1941. 
We.ms against the dangers of localism in community study, pointing 
out that world problems are more important than national problems, na-
tional problems more important than local problems and that schools muet 
retain perspective in their teaching. 
Paul V. Beck, ''Science Serving Commun! t y Needs." School Science and Math-
ematics 41: 730-739; November 1941. 
Emphasizes the importance of making scientific knowledge gener-
ally avialable so that people may live more happily and efficiently . 
Describes a course in. ge~phy which 1s organized around a comunmity 
study of man's major physical needs: for food, clothin, housing, trans-
portation and communication . Each "need" is studied as a "problem," 
and the various factors underlying each a.re studied in the local com-
mmity as a reflection of the total school process. 
Paul R. Pierce, Developing a High School Curriculum. New York: American 
Book Campany, 1§42. 
Developmental account of how the Welle High School in Chicago was 
cb.azl8ed from a traditional into a community-centered school. 
Curriculum - 3 
Z Barbara County, Cali:tomia , Santa Jw'bara, County Curricul.Ulll Guide 
for Te.ochers in Ele.uentary Seiioo1s .. Santa larbara, California: 
Sc!:iauer Printing Company, 194~. 
Volume II outlines~ core curriculum organized around social 
procoaaea . 
'l'heordore hrmaeld, Desie for America. Nev York: Hinde, Heyden & Eldredge; 
1~5-
Beports e. high school course wring the future as a curr1eult·~ 
tre:tlll! ot reference . 
tdvard G. Oleen and others, School and Cammmi :til · Nev York: Prent1ce-
Rall, 1945. 
Chapter 3 analy-ies twelve basic social proceeaes with related 
emergent problems, and euggeste these as core curriculum content . 
,., ... . Meyei· "Education in the Postwar World." Teachers C: llep Record 46: 
413-419; April 1945. -
Inspirational address stressing need tor school progrmu organ-
ized around eommmity needs and problems. 
JCar& Vaughn Jackson, "Curriculum for Better Living. " Educati onal Leader-
ship 3: 25-27; October 194,. 
Vital account of how a teachers college and the public schools 
work together to help people in communities solve their life problems. 
The urgent problems of living become the warp and woof of the teacher-
camm.mity curriculum. 
Jlarold F. Clark, "Schools f or All the People . " National Association ot Se• 
conda.ry School Principals Bulletin 30:7-16; May 1§46. 
Analysis of the reasons vby the traditional e.cademic school ie 
now inadequate to meet human need~ and of the kind of school vhich is 
everywhere needed. Such a functional school will be organized around 
life areas such as food , clothing and 1helter--not around academic sub-
jects useful to the specialist but not to the ge~eral population. 
Gordon N. Mackenzie, 11Higb. School Education ~ l'etMa- ·p990DDl. mid COlll,lit, ·. 
nn.mity Living." National. Association of' Secondary School Principals 
Bulletin 30:17-35; May 1§46. 
Hiatorice.l. evolution ot the utility motif in education, followed 
by psychological analyeie of the inter-relationship between personal 
and cOJDDPm1t.y living and by descriptive treatment of the several cur-
riculum consideratious inherent 1n any planning for more effective 
achOOle.· 
Paul R. Hanna, ''Education for the Larger Community-." Educational Lee.der-
ehip 4:27-33; October 1946. 
The cultural lag threatening society muat be reduced by de11gning 
institutional controls for our larger comimmities produced by modern 
technology. To this end, use pupil interest as springboard, but plan 
the curriculum around the basic theme: ''Helping children and youth 
develop understanding and behavior essential. to survival and progre1e 
in our world comnnmity . " organize the program erolmd basic social 
processes rather than formal a.ce.demic disciplines . Specific augpe-
tiona tor both elementary and secondary 1choole are made. 
CurriculUDl .. 4 
Harold Rugg, Foundations for Amer!can Education. Yonkers-on-Hudson, 
Nev York: World Book Co., 194?. 
Chapters 20 and 21 insist that the curriculum be dieigned 41• 
reetly from the total eultUl'I~, and indicate some tundamental impli-
cations ot this position. 
7. B. Stratemeyer and others, DeYeloping A Curriculum For Modf:rn Livine; 
New York: Horace-~--Uncoln Institute of School Experimentation, 
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1947. 
Chapter VIII discusses ways in which school and community work 
t ogether in curriculum development . 'l'opica include the school's 
need to understand the comnnmity, the school's use of the community 
as a eource ot student learnings, co-operation of school, home and 
r.OOIJllm1ty agencies, and the school ' s contributions to community growth. 
"Imperative Needs of Youth c,f Secondary School AJ!,e." Bulletin ot National. 
Association of Second~ School Principal.a 31: No. l45; Mardi 1947. 
Report of a nationaf survey of curriculum needs and provieione 
by the comittee on Curriculum Planning and. Development of the Nation .. 
al Association of Secondary School Principals. Lists 10 major needs 
and summarizes superior school and conmunity programs to :uieet them. 
Streae is placed upon community study and service activities, Voca-
tional skills, health, citizenship, family competence, etc., a.re in-
cluded. 
Lola D. Ramsay, "Core in Radnor High School." Educational. Outlook 22: 197-
202; May 1948 . 
Describes a 2..year core theme in operation: ''Buildi'D8 a Commu-
nity• II 
B. othanel S1111 th, W. o. Stanley and J. H. Shores , Fundamentals of Curricu-
lum DeveloJ.llD'??lt. Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York; Worid Book Co. , 1956. 
Discusses recent social changes and their curriculum implica-
tions in Part I . Parts n and III treat basic curriculum issues, 
principles and procedures. Clear analysis of the subject activity 
and core curriculums is made in Part J.V, including a statement on the 
cOllllJUD.ity school curriculum pattern . 
Frank LUcaa, "The Curriculum Dilemma. in the Small High S<chool . " California 
Journal of Secondary Education 25:274-Boi May, 1950. 
Norman Frost, "The Curriculum and the Conmrunity School." Peabody Jounial 
or Education 27: 322-28; May 1950. 
fi!uatrates and warns ag&inet allow1ng formalism to overtake true 
learning activities in the cOJIIZlUnity school. 
Harold Alberty, 11A proposal for ReorganizS,ng the High School Curriculum 
on the Baais of a Core Program." Proe:eesive Education 28:57-61; Jo. 
vember 195(). 
States four basic principles for the core curriculum, and illua-
trates their application in terms ot nineteen social-problems areas . 
Milton J. Gold, Working to Learn. New York: Bureau of Publications, Tea• 
chers College, ColUllbia University, 1951. 
LaY Participation - l 
'lEE COM-roNIT'i SCHOOL INCWDD3 LAY PEOPLE m SCHOOL 
:POLICY AND FROGRAM P1ANNlWG 
Annie Johnson, "Enrichment Through a Syetem ot Grade Sporu!ore. 11 National 
Element~ Principal 18:494-4-99; July' 1939. 
AnAlanta, Georgia, school developed closer relationships be• 
tween echool and ccmmrunity through a eyetem ot adult eponeore for 
each grade or homeroom. for ea.oh grade a central activity thenie waa, 
developed a.n4 sponsors interested in theee activities were chosen•• 
a banem&ker tor the kinclergarten, an airplane mechanic for tiret 
grade, a f'lol"i.et, an editor, a landscape gardener, etc. 
Cheater F . Miller, ''A Community Plans its School Facil1 ties . 11 Nation' e 
Schools 24:16-20; December 1939. 
Bow school autl:lcritie■ established a program to get the active 
i ntelligent cooperation of many school and cOJllllUnity people in plan-
ning a nev school building. The successive stepe taken are described 
and charted . 
Jrneat G. Osborne, ''Rane an4,Scbool: Two Worlds or One?" National Parent-
Teacher 35: ll-13; May 1941. 
Parents and teachers can reduce their social 41etance by haVitJ8 
more socio.l. contats, removing reetriotione on teachers and exploring 
po1eible contributions ot parents to the school. 
Carleton M. Saundera, "Parente Hake Good Partner•; an Experiment in Shm-1.nC 
the School." Nati on's Schools 28:27-28; August 1941. 
Parenta' groups can work with the achool on school and c01111Nnity 
problems. Significant P.-T. A. progrema are described, such aa one in• 
volv1ng a thirty-minute talk by the principal, forty.f'ive mnutes ot 
class visitation and con:terencea and rehesbaents. 
?ren• T. Hei neman, ''How to St1mul&te Cooperation." Childhood Education 18: 
ll5, November 1941. 
Six basic eugeetions tor developing effective working relatiQII• 
sh1pa between citizen groupa and the school. 
Bational. Congreea of Parents a.rut Teachers, Conm.m11:l Life in a Democracy. 
Chicago: ibe Congress, 1942. 
Suggests Jl8llY pro.ctical poadbilitiee tor pe.rent .. teacher-achool 
cooperation. 
Maratha K. McIntosh, and Martha '1'. Farnum, ''Enlieting Parental Interest cad 
Participation. II National Elemeutm Prin0i,PBl 21:363-369; July 194,2. 
Presents teate! pteiie tor pu c tiiterpntation of regular claes 
work. Suggestions are ID&de 'for weekly claearoom obee:rvaticm, u a 
parental study-group project, for parent help vith discus1Jiona, vith 
heme expression of' school-learned skills &Dd tor reporting to the tea-
oher tbe children's out-of-school 1nten1te and activitie1. 
0. E. Hill, "Organizing a. Community Progr8m. 11 School Executive 64:63-64; 
November 1944. 
The success of the echool-cOlllillUility program depends on the com-
munity mindedness of board and eta.ff and the extent of lay participa-
tion in the planning. Citizens must be informed, the statf must lead, 
echool and ~ommm1 ty 111U8t cooperate and enthusiasm and sympathy are 
eBsential . 
C. E. Ragsdale, ,.Evaluation of Rural Community Planning in Relation to the 
Curr1cul.um of Rural Education. 11 Journal of Educational Research 38: 
286-290; December 1944. 
Describes how lay citi2ene cooperate with school tor canmunity 
planning in the rural schools of Wiaconetn. Interviews and field trips 
are e.rzanged, surveys made and reported, local histories written, school 
programs changed, business policies altered, church activities extem-
ed. local government made more 1\mctional, Sever mojor values for pu-
pils are listed. 
Ha.rold S. Bates, "Tailored to Fit: How Norwood, Ohio, Revised Its School 
Curriculum to Meet Specific Commmity Needs." Progressive Education 
22:8-10; January 1945. 
How a city of 4o,ooo surveyed itself four weys to determine how 
better to build a 1\mctio~al education program: citizens were asked 
the strong and weak points of secondary education, business nien vere 
asked what kind of high school program would better meet real needs. 
Findings led to school program imporvements. 
A. K. Loomis and R . B. Ra.up and IL O. Sm1 th, ''How an Urban Community Ero• 
ceeded to Decide What 1 ts Schools Should Do. 1' Edited by B. O. Smith. 
Teachers College Record 46:236-240; January 1945. 
Describes techniques used t o shape public opinion concerning some 
aspects of modern education. Through cODlllittee work, pupil ne~ vere 
identified as vere the educational needs of American society, the types 
of experiences beet suited to meet these needs, the evaluative proce-
dures to be used and the program of studies which might be set up to 
provide theee types of experiences. Parente and teachers met in con-
gerence to discuss findings and decide desired school policies. 
Virginia F . Matson, and E. J. Matson, •~es1gning and Creating Tanorrov' s 
Schools. 11 American School Board Journal 112:27-28; January 1946. 
Vivid argument for commun!W-wide planning of new buildings 
to meet modern conceptions of good educational programs. 
Clara O. Wilson, "Cooperative Venture in Rural Planning. rr Educational Lea .. 
derehip 3:220-221; February 1946. 
Tells how comrmmtty members in one Nebraska County cooperated With 
teachers and students :from the nearby Univereity, and with the State 
Department of Education, to convert their typical rural school into a 
center of activity for children and adul.ts alike . 
Helen Storen, ~n Help Plan the Curriculum.. Washington: Association 
for Supervision and Curriculum Developnent. National Education As-
sociation, 1947. 
Summarizes eallle basic principles of effective lay participation 
in curriculum revision. 
Lay PvtieipatiOll • 3 
Brneet J'. Weinrich, Stimul.ating Nucatioul. - Thro~PUt1cil!t1on 
t:i P1-e,nt:y. Albany, ii'evfork: State a 10D t, ~ W 
pp, I paper. 
Rep()t'te a study ot experimental prognime o~ l~ part1ctpat1rm an 
school p1an:ning. Guiding auge•tiona an pven tor orpzu.ztna .aul 
ca.rrying tbro'llgb a\lCh a program. 
Shirley Cooper, "Parente and Teachers Plan Together." Wat1onal. Education 
Aseocie.tion Journal, 36:292-293; April 1947. 
Narrative account ot hov 350 parent■ and teachers 1n a nmal. area 
held a veek•long planning conference 1n the school howse and developed. 
plan■ tor better fa:rmag, recreational fac1litiee, and c0111111U11it'f act1• 
Vitiee . 
Bmery Stoope: 11C01111l\Ulity Leaden As School Adviaera. 11 School Executive 67: 
38; ~ 1948. 
Describes t.he organization an4 acti\rit1ea of the TQiTance (Cali-
fornia) Advisory C01J111.ittee vhich meets monthly tor the purpose of 
"studyiJ:lg educational problems as a means ot eulisting ocammity support 
tor a better 1netruct1ona1 program." 
lobert G. Koopiam,., ''Formula tor Merging School and Comtmity. " Nation's 
Sch09le, 42:22-24; Augw,t 1943. 
Du.cation 1• too narrowly defined, the school is too separatietic, 
teacber-education largely 1siiore11 11chOol-c0111DUnity relation., and the 
idea of "Selling" the school to the public is abominable . Needed ii a 
merger ot school and camzwnity through wideepree.d participation iu e4. 
ucation. 
J. H. Hull, Lay Advisory CODllitteee to Boa.rd• of Education in the t?nited 
Sta.tea. cailfornia Aasoclat1on of sclfuoi Adm1Uiatratora, 365 Vortfi Oak 
6011 Ave., Pasadena., 1949. 
Sun:aarizea a doctoxal study of 44 lay advisory cam.itteee through .. 
out the nation. Factors analyzed include organizati011 and structure, 
JDet.hods ot operation, activities, tunot10D9 and aceampllsbments m:14 evai. .. 
uation. 
Metropolitan School Study Council, Public Act10ll for Powerf'ul Schools. Kew 
York: Bureau of Publicatione, 'Nachers c'oiiege, Coiumbla tJnlvereity, 
1949. 
SUIJIDal"izee tundamental principle• ot ettective la.y-ecbool cooper&• 
t1on 1n policy-making. 
Cleve O. Weetby, "Comunity Plana Ite School :Bu1ld1nge." Educational. LMder• 
lb-JP• 6t~•289; February 1949, 
Creative leadership in getting ~n an4 school people to_.. 
together 1• the key to develoJDl!Jllt ot school build1Jl8• vell located, 
designed and equipped . 
Le1lie W. Kindred, "Lay Advisory Commission Puts Into Effect the Partnerehip 
l3etveeii School and Community." Nation 'e Schools 43:43-44; March 1949. 
Purpoeee, membership, 1ize, policie1, programs, 11.miationa an4 
value• are presented. 
Lay Part1c1-pa.tion - 4 
Roy !. W'llen, ''tilhat Do Public Schools Heed Moat" Ecblcat i onal Leadenhip, 
7:7-lO; October 1~9. 
Diacuaaee the role ot ~ in meeting the crisis faced by the 
achoola. 
Charl ey T. Cole, •~ School fllat Built a ComuD.ity. 11 Jlational Perent-
Tencher 44:5:23~; Jonunry 19§0. 
S us how a devoted P. 'r .A. banded tc,sether v1 th the net of a 
poverty-atncbn southern community to eeek outside help. What hap-
pened to the school and tht~ cnppmrntty when aid came trail tbe Save the 
eb.ildren Federation i s told 4rematically. 
Muriel W. Brown, Partners in Education . Washington, D,C. (1200 15th. St. 
N .W.): Assocb.tion for Childhood Education Intermational, 1950. 
Guide to better hame-echool relationships, with exemples of co-
operation i n developing t'le curriculum, wor king out policies, streng-
thening school-camnmity relationships, end f i nding and educating lea-
ders in the ec:amunity. 
"Study Counci ls," School Executive, February 1950, pp . 57 . 
Nine arti cles, reporting ltq study council philoepby, programs, 
procedures, and probl ems . 
Henry Toy, Jr., "The Progrom of the National Citizens Commiss ion tor the 
Public Schools." School Executi ve , February 1950, pp . 11-14. 
outlines the -purpose and procedures of this act ive ltq canmis-
sion. 
Bailey, Elizabeth M and Nell W. McClothlin, "A Cooperative Study at In-
dian Knoll." Educational Leadership 7:398-401; March 1950 . 
Tells what happened wfien a coI!lllunity organized e. cooperative pro-
ject to improve its schools. Five basic principles of' school-cODml\mity 
cooperation are listed. 
Henry Toy, Jr . , ''How to organize Local Citizens Committees." Nations Schools 
46:26-28; July 1950. 
Sane suggeet10118 by the Director of the National Citizens Cazimia-
ei on for the Public Schools. 
William S. Vincent, "What's Behind a School StudY Council?" School Execu-
t ive, September 1950, pp. ,5-46. 
- outlines chiet aims of' a lay council: to implement change, en-
courage exchange, think broadly, stimulate action, tackle uniguo pro-
blems, and preeerve local control. 
Truman M. Pierce, "The Growing Trend Toward Lay Participation in Education." 
Pee.body Journal of Education 28:161-66; November 1950. 
Historical statement traci?l8 causal developnents. 
Cecil J. Parker, CUrriculum Improvement Means Planning and Effort. Califor-
nia Journal ot Secondary Education 25:393-396; November 1950. 
Presents a basic frame' cf reference tor succeestul eftort in work• 
ing with both professional and ley people. Suggestions include (1) get 
perspective, (2) be competent in group proceae, (3) start with specific 
problems requi:ring action, (4) remember human relationships are crucial, 
(5) tJlink vi.th current tactual material, (6) vork on effective comm.mi .. 
cation, (7) clarity the nature of lay participation, end (8) plen tar - ___ __ ....__ 
Lay Participation• 5 
John C f .. -y t.0l tt.e F culty, "~areere De.y: Comnn.mity-planned at Hmn.Uton 
gh . 
11 
~---~ng House 25:153-56; November 1950. 
Expiu1ne t.ov the ~chool fo.culty and the busineae and professional 
l eaders o! the cOD1muni t y cooperatively organize the school'e annual 
Career s Doy. 
J. H. Rull , lloV to )rganize Lay AdviDory Committeee; School Executive 20:49; 
Dec. 1950 . 
Suggeet oteps to -CaKe and procedures to follov. 
L. Paul Elliot t , "Is a School Cr1sil!J Necessary?" California Journal of Sec-
onday Edu_c lti..c?E. 25: 481-485; Dec . 1950. 
Names , analyzes anu a:oawers the criticiema commonly me.de by. lay 
p~opl e about 1chools today . 
Stephen Romine, aCC'opero.tive Plannirg Through l:h.e School-Community Council.'' 
Education~..i ~~~~~~ and Supervision 36:485--89; December 1950. 
Lists eoaentiol principles, nee!s and values of the school-community 
advisory counc-1 . 
C. C. Loew and M. R. Sumpt ion, ''A Communi ty Looks at Ite Schools . " Nationl 
Schools 46:40-43; December 1950. 
Tells lay citizens, s tud.en~" , public school t eachers and sdministra• 
t ors and university pr ofeseors joined to make a cooperatiQ school sur-
vey as a buis for imlllediate 1.nlprovement in school practices. 
Henry Toy, Jr ., 11S tate Citizens Comou. ttees Work far Better Schools." School 
Executive Februnry 1951, pp . 19-2 : . 
Suggestions for state-level organization of l ay conrnitteee. 
Jlizabeth L. Woods, "A Conmnmi ty Plans a Nursery School. " Childhood Educ&• 
tion 27: 415-19; May 1951. 
- Inspiring account of communi ty enthusiasm and industry which led 
to the forming of a cooperative nureery echool. Outstanding teemwork 
among po.rente, teachers, and other interested citizens developed . 
Educational Policies Conr.dssion, Citizens and Educational Policies. 
The Corronission, 1951. 
Excellent general analysis of values and principles. 
Herbert M. Hamlin, Citi zens' Commit t ees in the Public Schools. 
Illinois Interstat e Printers and Publishers, 1952. 
Samples the literat ure of lay participation and suggests basic 
procedure• in organi zing citizens' committees. 
Merle R. SU11Ption, How to Conduct a Cit i zens' Scl'x>ol Survey. ~rentice--Hall, 1952. 
ShOWB in detail how a community can organize and conduct a surrey which 
will give the board of education a long-range plan for meeting the 
educational needs of the corrnnunity. 
Richard w. Poston, Democra~ i s You. Harper, 1953. . 
A practical gw.de o cooperative dorrununity study, ~howing how ci tizens 
can identi fy local problems, collect pertinent infonnat1on and develop 
a sound, coordinated program of connnunity improvement. 
Comuni ty Coordinati c,n .. l 
'!BE CCM«JNffl SCHOOL S~ COJM1BI'l'Y COOftDDfA1'ION 
~-nice Elliott, "When School and Caainm1 ty Work Rand in Hazld." JfatiO!l 'tt 
School• 10:57+64; August 1932. 
!tells how the Michigan State llormal College led. in the develop• 
ment of the Lincoln Camn.m1ty Citizenahip Leaaue, an effective coor .. 
clinatinc CO\mcil. 
Michigml Education Aesoeiat1on, Department ot Elementary School Principala . 
Coonrati ve Ccmmruni~ Leadership. Lansing, Michigan; Michigan Rduca-
tion Aaaoc1ation, 19 4. . 
Deacribee practical va.v• vhereby sobooll ma_y take the lead. i n 
ccmmm1-t;y ooord1nat1on tor 24-hour youth educ11tion; also point• out acae 
aapecte and poeeib1lit1e1 of public interpretat i on. 
~lvania Department of Public Instruction, Increaeed Social 9Sunitl 
.. Commm1ty Planning. Harriaburg, Pennayivaiila : The &.ii , 
Proposes va_ys and means by which conm.mit1ea 111.t\Y aecure needed l o-
cal developlente throuah cooperati\'e cOJJlllUnity planning and concerted 
effort . A ccmmmi ty CO\mcil for education and recreation ie euggeeted 
and its vork outl1ne4. 
Leoaard Covello, ''High School and Its Immigrant Commun1ty .... A Challenge and 
an Opportunity." Journal of Educational Sociology 9:331-346; Februa:r,y 
l936. ' 
Comprehensive deacr1pt1on of a 1'ev York City high ec:hcol ' e progra 
of commmity coordination. Emphubea the significance of f orei gn back• 
ground 1n emotional and social adJustment, the deairable role ot an 
ettective echool as leader in its c-oamm1ty1 and describes the organ1 .. 
nt1an and a.ctivitiea ot tbe comunity advisory council. 
1ua Yo\D."118n1 "Cominmity Coordination--the Next Mnvement in Education." 
Journal ot Educational SociolOfil 9:327-330; February 1936 . Suueat• 
tliat th.e coamun!Ei cooi4Hiiatlon movenieut, led by the school•, repre-
senta a tbil"d ma.jor etege in the develOpne'llt or American education. 
Presents tive tundamiHltal problems which grow out ot the third stqe. 
ket:meth S. l3eca, "Delinquency Prevention Througb Coorcl1nat1a&;l. 11 JO\"mal. of' 
l!clucational Sociolop: 10:9-34; September 1936. 
c&iiaotirlatlc1, acccapliahmente, causee of failure, requirement■ 
tor aucce••, tNnde and recommendat1ou for community council• dee1pe4 
to prevent Juvenile delinquency. 
eth S. Beam, "Coordinating Councils. " Jou.mal of EducatiObel Sociolog 
ll:67-72; October 1937. 
Statw,, extient, and working principle• ot the coordinating coun• 
cil movement. 
I. l) . Grizzell, "Coordinating Function ot the Modern Secondary School. " 
71:l•lO; January 1938. 
Comn\mity Coordination - 2 
1he school•a prim.ary function is t o act 1n a residual capactiy tor 
the promotion of desirable abilities in youth. The commtmity as a whole 
educates youth, so the a1,hool muat take the lead in forming a comtaUlli ty 
council of various agencies to cooperate in strengthening educational 
efforts. 
A. D. Sheffield, "Techniques of Cooperation Between Community Groups and the 
School. 11 Educational. Method 17:335-341; April 1938. 
Analysis of how the democratic school may etimula.te local community 
leaders and groups to cooperate v1th it in discussing vital social ques-
tions constructively. Illustrations of desirable procedure are offered 
and major principles indicated. 
P. J. Misner, "Glencoe 's Coordinating Council. " Nation's Schools 22:31•32; 
October 1938. 
How the local coordinating community council provides the meane 
whereby all persons are given an opporttmity to participate and cooperate 
in the improvement of community life. 
Wand.a Swieda., "Cooperative Education Through a COmnunity Association: How 
It Functioned in a Metropolitan Area. " Progressive Education 16:488-
492; November 1939. 
History, development, program and activities of a commtmity associ-
ation organized to improve educational opportunities in a slum section 
at Columbia University's 'back door." 
Educational Policies Conmisaion, Social Services and the Schools Washington: 
The Commission, 1939. 
A eyetematic analysis of cooperative relationships betveen public 
schools and public health, welfare, and recreation agencies and public 
. lib~a.ria~ Stree-u u plooed upon ~ntauotiv~ coopezmtton from tlle 
top, rather tb8n upon commtmity study and service by the student and 
faculty. 
Norman Fenton, "CocmUn~:tng eo'CUlcil Of~m,s a. S.oit~. ~ 4aU1t'mmia. Jo\lll'D'Bl 
of Secondary Education 15:32-37; January 1940. 
Details the social and educational implicatione of the coordinating 
council, cites accomplishments, failures and limitations of the cotmcil 
movement . 
Alvin F. Zander, "Community Council." Journal of Educational Sociology 13: 
525-532; May 1940. 
'lbe thpical community council 's organization, functi ons, procedures 
and project s are outlined. 
Lawrence Riggs., "An Opportunity for the School in COI!illUility Cooperation; 
~e Coordinating Cm.mcil." School and Society 51:598-6o3; May 11, 1940. 
Comprehensive description of the community council movement . 
Dewey A. Stabler, "Experiment in Comcn.mity Co-ordination." School Review 
48:488-491; October 1940 . 
Describes hov a community health and social eervice committee was 
planned and organized. 
Edna P. Amidon and Muriel W. Brown, "Community Organization for Family Life 
Education. " School Life 26:38-40; November 1940. 
COJllll'Uni ty Coord1na.ti on .. 3 
Deacribea expefimefttal centere in tour cC1111Nnitiee where cooperat i ve 
ettorta of hcaee, achoole and other ~e1ea an&J.yze4 the needs ot local 
tainil1es and mobilized reaource1 to meet th.em. 
Mott1B R. Mitchell, ''H&benbam County--In the AVakening South. 11 Prop:eeaive 
lducat1on 17:517-'23; December l~. 
Hov Southern eou&unities are achieving better living through dem-
ocratic pe.rticipation in planning end executing social planning. A 
county development and rural. conmun1ty Vithin tbe oouncy are described 
in human terms. 
toe .Angele• Coordinating Councils, :me. , Guide to Comnuni ty Coordinatioa.. Loi 
Angeles: 145 West 12th Stre~t, 194-l. 
Basic principles end brief deeeriptione of succeeatul. comnunity 
coordination progr8ZJIB in cit1ea and tovrus under 25,000 in population. 
3outllee.stern Workshop, A Handbook in Community Developnent, Greenville, South 
Carolina: Furman University Press, 194].. 
Chapter IX presents basic pr1nciplee in school-community relation-
ships and d1scuaeee the chiet' barTiere to better relationships Vith BU&• 
gestiona tor overaa:aing each. 
Valter•.D. Cocking, ''Working together for Rural Welfare; Second Annual Rural 
Life Conference." School E,ceoutive 6o:l~O; May 1941. 
Report of a conference wherein fifty-eight community leaders com-
bined to improve the educational program of all agenoiee through coor-
41nat1on. 
P. J. Misner, ''Work of a CODIDlmity Co-ordinating Council." Teachers Collee 
Journal 13:30-32; November 194,l. 
s 
States the basic philoeopby tmderlying the comnunity coordination 
movement and then outlines objectives end activities of the Glencoe, 
Illinois, Coimnunity Coordinating Council. 
Illuatrated brochure ehoW1ng how the citizens of one c:ommunity 
moved toward cooperative solution of their school probl ema . 
J. Ral:ph Iron.a, "Coordination Co\Dlc1ls and the Public School•. " School Exe-
cutive 61,22-23; Jsnu.ary 1942 . 
i>et1nt1on, hiatOl'Y and status of the coordinating CO\lncil. 
ohrt E. Gibson and Aubrey E. Haan, "School Participation in the Orgenization 
and Work of a Coordinating Council." National Elementary Principal 21s 
382-386; July 1942. 
In a town of 4,000 people there were titty-f'ive social and b'aternal. 
organizations working independently \mtil the school-principal led tb.e 
orpnizotion of a COJIIDllmity Council. Its problems, procedures, and 
valuee tar in-service teacher education are outlined. 
lUta Cowan, ''Youth Councils." Progresaive Education 19:339 .. 342; October 194,2. 
Origin, development , activities ond vaiue1 ot the yWth councils 
operating in several upetl!lte New York commmitiH. 
Co11S1l\mity Coordination .4 
J. C. Mottit t, 11Camumty Cooperation for IHJ..th. 11 Ed.ucattonal Method 22: 
rr,.118; J'anWLrY 1~3. 
Advo.nt agea D.ncl poae1b1lit1ee ot improved heal.th through echool• 
COlllZl .mi ty coordination t 01ro.rd that end . 
H1ehi6un Council on Adult Educati oti, or~ iz~ a. Commun1tl Council. Laneing, 
Michigan: Superint e?ldent ot Public na ction, ifu!1et1n No. 330, 1944. 
Basic princi ples and examples, with illustrative charts shoving 
typical cOIIIDUnit y interest groups and com:nunity council structure. 
Charles E. Prllll, "Community OrgnniZ&tion and Cooperati on. 11 In NatiOl.'UIJ. Id· 
uca.tion Aaaociation, l>epartment or Supervision and Curriculum Develop-
ment , Toward A Nev Curriculum, 1944 Yearbook, pp. 141-168. Washington: 
1'he Aa1oala£1on, 1944. 
Several cases of 0011111UDity counci l efforts a.re exaJMned, out ot 
vbic:h sane basic principles of success are drawn; a eenee of need and 
common purpose, a definitive c0?1111Unity, control and participat i on at t:he 
grnes r oots, ease of assembly, crciolity ot purpose and cr eat ive leader-
ship. 
Lorin E. Kerr, "Coordi nating Health iducation ." Public Rea.1th Nureiag 36: 
463-468; September 1944. 
Describes a achool-community holll.th coordination program in an Ohio 
county. Step-by-step developments are traced, problems are menticn1ed 
ODd nine.point achool health education program is outlined. 
William Bacon, ''When Neighbors Get Together. " Educational Leadership 2: Ul• 
114; Deeember 1944. 
Deecribee tvo community co\lllci l programs in aetiou.; one concerned 
about youth recreation and the other raoie.l harmony. 
Edvard G. Olsen and others, School and Comanmity. Nev Yorkt Prentice-Rall 
1945. 
Chapter 19 explains cOillllunity coordinntion in tems of eomnunity , 
council purpoees, tunctione, organization and evaluation. 
"Coordinating for Youth Service. " Journal of Educational Sociology 18: Ho. 1; 
March 1945 . 
Entire issue explorins this theme on the local, state and national. 
levels. Coordinating councils offer most promise tar meeting youth'• 
ree.l needs through cooperative comunity effort . 
Marjorie Ea.stabrooke, "Co-ordinated School-Comzmmity Health ProgrSD." Ila• 
t i onal Associati on of Secondary School Principals Bulletin 29:57•6o; 
December 1945. 
Deecribes an experimental eehool•commmity health program carrie4 
on by the schools of forty-four districts in thirty counties of Wuh-
1ngton State. 
Harold C. HUllt and J. Paul Leonard, "Participation in Coumnmity Coordiuatiou 
and Planning. " Di National. Society for Study of Education, Chan~ 
Conceptions t n Educat i onal Administration, Forty-fifth Yearbook, n, 
Chapter V. chlcago: tfn1verelty of cii'.lcago Press, 1946. 
Discusses the school administrator's responaibility f9r surveying 
commmity need.II and leading the proceea ot organizill{I a ocmmunity CO\Dl• 
cil tor yautb. Varicme problems ot policy and a4m1Jliatration involved 
in auoh e011111Nnity cooriinatioa are examSnecl. 
Ccmmunity Coordination - 5 
L. 0. Todd, ''How one College Serves Five Counties. 11 Junior College Journal 
16:295-297; March 1946. 
A junior college stimulated development of school county coordinat-
ing councils which are themselve1 coordinated through e. larger council, 
the cho.irman of which is the college president. Studies of land use 
capability, conservation, education, religion, business, health, etc., 
were made, coou:mmity leadership institutes developed end many smaller 
group nieetings .hdd. 
W. Joe Scott, "Schools Can Create Democracy's Communities." National As• 
sociation of Seco School Princi s Bulletin 30:73-84; May 1946. 
e conmnm.1 council is e bes agency ough which local 
COlllllUI11t1es can solve their problems and improve themselves. The 
public school, as the foremost 1net1tution for developing and pramot-
lll8 democratic 11Ving in ite ar~a, should lead in establishing such a 
council f ounded by a Junior high school and its supporting elementary 
schoOls . 
Leslie Kindred and Bernard G. Kelner, "Town That Found Itself'." Parents' 
Magazine 21:28-29; September 1946. 
Dramatic account of how a deterioration tow of mixed ra.cial and 
religious population was led by local teachers to found a school and 
community aseociations---which established a branch library, health 
clinic, baby ward, etc., and greatly reduced tensions as it bu1l t com-
munity morale . 
"Citizens' Councils and Cocmunity Development. 11 Journal of Educational 
Socioloff, Vol. 20, No. 4; December 1946 . 
Enire issue is devoted to descriptions of New York state's 100 
comnunity coi.mcils in terms of tbfi.,r organization, operation and con-
tribution to community building. 
Victor Leonard, "Community Cooperates." School Executive 66:4o; December 
1946. 
Well-timed efforts by the school superintendent produced a chain 
of events which changed a stagnating community into a progreesive one . 
Community coordination has benefited both community living and school 
curriculum. 
Michigan Department of Public Instruction, Help Yourself. Lansing, Michigan: 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Bulletin No. 410, 1947 . 
Illustrated :stories of Michigan conmnmities which are finding waye 
to better living through cooperative effort. Soil convervation, recrea-
tion, health, religion, adult reading are some of the areas emphasized. 
William C. Reavis, "Role of the Superintendent of Schools in Community Plan-
ning. 11 Elementary School Journal 47:434-441; April 1947; American 
School Board Journal 114:45-46; May 1947. 
Describes the historic role of the superintendent in community 
planning and diecussee four present responsibilities in that area: is 
concerned as a citizen, provides information about schools, advocates 
community planning, and seeks to coordinate all youth-serving activi-
ties of high community. 
Co11111,:mj ty Coordination - 6 
Jean and Je11a Ogden, 'l'heee '1hi1l§B We Tried. Cha.rolottesville, V1.rginia: Uni• 
vereity ot Virginj..a Extension b!vlsion, 1948. 
Describes and evaluates a five-year experiment in community devel.4,p• 
ment initiated and carried out by the Extenaion Diviaion oft.he Univel'• 
s1ty ot Virginia. 
L. K. Carstin, "School As An Integratins Agency in Ccmmunity Life." Journal 
of Educational Sociolop:, 2l:4o9-416; March 1948. 
Considers disintegrating agencies ot community life, concludes tbat 
the school can help develop e. local eapirit de corps, and lists both ob• 
etaclea and possibilities. 
Miriam E. wvenberg, "Commmity Program for Child Development." Childhood 
Eduention, 25:22-27; September 1948. 
Iii Rochester, Minnesota., the Child Health Institute functions u 
a. coordinating agency for health service■, teaching and research by all 
cammm1.ty health agencies including the schools. Purpoee of the pro-
, gram is to promote good physical growth ond emotional development among 
all children from birth to maturity. 
Jolm W. Herring, "Education and Community Organization . 11 School and Socie!l, 
68:273-76; October 23, 1948. ' 
Analyzes the present con:munity movement and then. lists 6 suggeetiona: 
(l) every com.unity should establish a coordinating council which Will 
(2) be a people's organization, (3) learn to talk thinge over, (4) be 
bifocal in its outlook, (5) mesh education, planning and action, and 
(6) have trained leadership and money. 
Bev Tork State Education Department, Bureau of Adult E·~1uce.tion, Adventure in 
Coo~tion. Albany, Nev York: the Bureau, 1949. 
escribes the development of a coumunity council in a rural achool 
district. Simply, graphically written. 
J. Lloyd TrUmp, (Editor), !low Schools and COlllntm.ities Wor1' Together, Urbana, 
Illinois: University of Illinois Press, 1949, 
The Proceedings of the Illinois Summer Education Conference, 1949. 
Chapter 2, "Improving Educational Pro8X'am&" by Howard Y. McClusky 19 
eepecially notable. 
Blbebeth Ketchen, 110ur Health Plan. 11 National Education Association Journal 
38:334-335; May 1949. 
Tells how a cotrllll\lllity vorks together to improve the health of ite 
children. 
Edvard G. Olsen, "Co-ordinating Conmunity Educational Servicee." Annals ot 
the American Academy of Politica.l. and Social Science 265:130-135; Septem-
ber i949. 
Suggests the role (Jf' .the school in com.unity coordination and illue-
trates with case-studies on local, state, and regional l~els. 
Jl, Curtis Mial, "Helping Nev York Communities to Help Themeelve1." Adult Ed-
ucation Journal. 9:6-12; January 1950. 
Describes the history, program, services and future plans ot the 
New l'ork State Citizens' Council. This is a private organization carry• 
ing on a commtmity development and education program aimed at helping 
citizens build better comunit1ee, 
C0J1111un1ty Coordination - 7 
J ~ ,~s Dahu-, Co"1fflU.nities for Better Living. Harper, 1950 
Summarizes current efforts at community organization in U.S.A • 
..... ::G.beth M. Bailey and Nell 'W. McGlothl11:1, "A Cooperatives~ at IndiCl 
Knoll. " Educational Leadership, 7: 3~-401; March 1950. 
Tells wat happened when a community organized a cooperative pro-
ject to improve its schools. Five baeic principals of school-community 
cooperation are listed. 
Joseph B. Gucky and Herbert Core!! "A Conmunity Organizes to Help Itself." 
Educational I.,eadership, 7:3~-39'2; March 19,0. 
Tells the story or an experimental program of canmunity improve-
ment through a coordine.tin8 council. Seven coDlllittees and their pro-
jects a.re described. 
Clarence King, Organizing for Communi\I Action. New York: Harper & Brothers, 
1948. 
Sumnarizes successful techniques, and illustrates with many brief 
cases. 
Ronald Lippett , Traini:2i in Community Relations . New York: Harper and Bro-
thers, 1949. 286p. $3 . 50. 
Describes in detail the planning of the Connecticut Workshop on 
group dynamics, and the results of a followup investigation on the ef-
fects of the workshop and on the community performance of its delegatea. 
Bernice M. Moore endRobert L. Sutherland, Family, Community and Mental Health: 
Profiles of Community Action. Austin, Texas: The Hogg Foundation tor 
Mental Health, The University o:f Texas , 1950. 
Illustrated 1uggestions and specific techniques for developing ef-
fective community planning and coordinated action tovard better living 
for all. 
"Coordinating Forces in the Commmity for Health Conservation." Educational. 
outlook 25: No. l; November 1950. 
Entire issue devoted to school-community health activities . 
.. Coordinating Educational. Forcee in the Comunity tor Vocational Efficiency." 
Educational Outlook 25: No. 2; Je.nuary 1951. 
Entire issue devoted to echool-community activities and programs. 
''Coordinating Educational Forces in the CCGnuni ty for Ci tizenehip Develop-
ment." Educational Outlook: 25: No. 3; March 1951. 
Entli-e isaue devoted to ecbool-comnunity activities and pz,ograms 
for citizenship. 
Charles H. Wood, ''Wagon Mom1d Builds a Health Center." National Education 
Association Journal 00:185~186; March 1951, 
Tells bow all the people of a em&ll rural conmnmity worked together 
to meet their problem of inadequate medical services. 'lbe school led 
the campaign. 
Roben J. Maaske, "How to Set Up an Adult-Education Program in a Small Com• 
muoity." National Education Asaociat1on Journal 4o:252-53; April 1951. 
Step by step suggestion.a for developlhg an adult program under 
guidance of Blay council . 
. isconsin GOl!C1lllity Organization Co!1Illi.ttee, ·:•eam,10Tk i n the Coa:nunity. 
,July, 1951. Iublisher not st.3.ted. Drie.f manual presenting in 14 l'P• 
question and answer tonn the why and how of commmi ty councils. 
ComntWlity Coordination - 8 
Arthur Hillman, Communi tz Or ganization and Planning. Macmillan, 1950. 
Discusses basic principles and procedures. 
Clarence King, Organizi &:for Community Action. Harper, 1948. 
Summarizes success techniques, and inustra ,.es withmany brief' cue studies. 
Edward o. Ol sen ( editor ) , School and Community Programs, Chap er 12. 
PrentiClt-Hall, 1949. 
Coordinated community efforts led by various schools are described. 
Paul L. Essert; and R. 11. Howard, Educati onal Planning~ Neighborhoods in 
Centr alized Districts. Teachers College, Columb1.a,52. 
A dr amatic historical picture of the ways in which local citizens 
reorganized rural school di stricts into centralized districts. 
Hurln- H. Doddy, Informal Groups and the Communi:t,. Teachers College, 1952. 
Outlines techniques for i dent i fying and discovering those incon-
spi cuou coD:ll][W1.i ty groups ;tn.ch are so influentail in the development of 
attitudes, opinions, and personali ty. 
Clive Howaro, "H01r Minneapolis Beat the Bigots." Woman's Home Co1ianion,Nov. 151, 
Excellent example of' how key people and groups nanged toget er to 
fight u.ndamocr atic f orces. • 
J . D. Mezi row, "School-Community I.iason -- A New Approach." School & So,~ie;µ 
75:65-68; Feb. 21, 1952. 
Describes the effective wor k done by the Minnesota Youth Conservation 
Commissi on, a new public agency designed t-0 assist local communities 
to organize community councils. 
W1U:J• w. Biddle, The Culti vation of Community Leaders. Harper, l9Sf· 
Shon how citizens , teachere and studenti can cooperate to develop ~-tive 
leadenbip for community action. · 
Democracy .. l 
C(M.fJN!TY SO!OOL PRAC'l'ICP.S ANO PROMOT.P.S Dl!MOCRACY IB ----- ----------- ---- ------
ALL BUMAN REIATIONSRIPS ---------
t..'1.t.Oy ~.irr.,g-.. e Mi tohsll, Johanna :Boetz and others, ~ Pe911le !:!!.. ~ [. §.. A.: 
'l'n&1r ~ .!n ~ School Cun-icu~ New York: Progressive Ed.ucatron 
Aasooiation, 1942. 
Concrete SU88estions showing how children of all ages can k:riOli better 
the people at theiI' country. ~ accounts at school tripa and 
service projects are given. 
ABooc1at1on for Supervision and CUrriculum Development, National Education 
Association, Gz:o:uE Plannipg !a m:tuce.tion. Waehington: the Association, 
1945. 
Sugge~ v., Cl.i)r1n1 t.ei pro0e;11. .r"a 11hor.., bJ children, adolesoents, 
u.nd adults my develop the personal and social skills necessary for 
success in democratic group living in school, 1n the community, 
and in the largor world. Chapters on the processes and principles 
of group planning with speoif'ic examples offer convincing evidence 
that democratic gt'Oup behavior 1e inherently a matter at developing 
social outlooks and skills which mu.et be lee.med by each individual 
through direct personal experience vi th group planning 1n classroom 
a.nd comuni ty. 
lfa tional Council for the Social Studies, Democratic HUl!Wl Rel.a t1ons. WashiDgton: 
the Council, 1945. 
Chapter 7, "Community Utilbation," discusses the l"Ol.e of 
the school, community surveys, social travel, speakers, participa-
tion in community activities and yout clu.ba--al.l in relation to 
intergroup education. 
BcrU. Central Associtltion of Secondary Secondary Schools and. Collesee, Sub• 
Ccmm1ttee on In-Service Education of Teachers, Imp~oving Intergrou:e 
Relations in School and Community Life. The Association; 1946. 
- Numerous brief case st"'"u.diee shovins the need for better 
intercu.ltural relations, some successful school techniques, conmunity 
arrangements, and implications for in-service education. 
~d G. Olsen, Social Travel: ~ Technique 1,u Intercultural Education. New 
Yorke Hinds, Hayden and Eldredge, 1947. 
Describes and analyzes field trip programs for children, 
youth, and adults vhereby intergroup attitudes may be improved, 
i. R. Ge.ratin, "School As An Integrating ¾!,ency in CODIDUn1ty Life". Journal 
~ Educational. Sooio,wa, 21:409-16; March 1948, 
Considers disintegrating 58enciee of community life, 
concludes that the school can help develop a local esprit de oorpa, 
and lists both obstacles and possibilities. 
Ronald Lippett, Training !!l Community Relations. New York: Harper and 
:Brothers, 1949. 
Describes in detail t he pla.Dniog of the Connecticut 
Workshop on group dynamics, and the results or a rollowup 
investigation on the ef'fecte of the workshop and on the communit7 
Democracy - 2 
performance of its delegates. 
Murton J . Sobel, "..:,am.ilia.r-izing Children with Community Resources". Elementary 
0~hool Journal, )v.,23-29; Dec~mber 1949. 
cow & ~etroit teacher guided her claee of mixed racial 
ro:a..ig.:.c -.. and 0tr.nic oa.c~r ound into a first-hand exploration ot' 
t.h,Ji..:.1 1., ,u.1 .. uni ty, its peopl e , and services. The pupils worked ae 
commi tt~ ;J, d.id ,ii,,,rveys, heard resource visitors, ..rrote essays, 
and saw 1.h~.- ,. ,)ownuni ty ii1 a new light. 
William Va.n Til and other~, D:ucc-:.racy Demands ll, Ne., York: Harper & Brothers, 
1950. 
h resource unit for intergroup education in the high 
school, It foaturea tuchnlqueG, including thoee of social travel 
and co.n:....u.nitJ surveys. 
vo.1.lcet .., ..... ty in Incl,.•~re,.1 l~olatio . .,, Volume it, Jr,<rc,.i.,2 Relations_!.!! 
i't>u ... r Educf.tt:.L • .:., 1..loyd Allen Cook, Edi tor. Washi ngton: American 
Council on .EJ. ... ~<1tior, 19'.)0. 
An eva.uative a.i"ialyaie of selected experimental programs 
d~signed to improve intergroup relations through college education. 
C hllp ter 7, "Coord1na tod College and Community Programs, 11 euggee ta 
numerous possibilities rar community education. 
Association f or .3U\'•3rv1sion and Curriculum Development, Hational Education 
Association, To·:· .. _-ct ilctt2r Teaching. The Association, 1949. 
Dynamic group p~anninr, is_stressed, especially in chapters 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 
Uice }.'iel and Associates , Cooperat.:.ve Procedures i n Learning. Teachers 
Coll ege,Columbia, 1952. 
~resents scores a~ concrete, often quote-complete, descriptions of 
just how the princi:1l•·s of group planning can be put into classroom practi ce. 
Loretta Ylee, how to Jo Cooper ative f'lanning. r;ational Council for the 
Social Studies, 1952. 
Presents fundamental principles in concise form. 
Bernice Baxter and .. osaline Cass:..dy, Group Experience. Harper, 1943. 
Of f ers working anm7ers to the query: Row shall youth be taught in 
order to render more effecti ve service i n and for democracy? 
Wilbur A. Yauch, Im rovin 
Harper & Brothers, 19 9 
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Arte and Music - 1 
CO?-~ RESOURSES -• ~'I'S /JfD MUS!C 
Mary Dowe, "A Community Project in i'ine Art11. 11 Clearing House 4:369-370 · 
February 1930 . 
An art claes in a Brooklyn higp l!'Chool utilized the model apart-
ment of a department store to ~18.1\ the application of art principles. 
Students studied principles in the ~laseroom, then divided by teams 
and chose from the etor~•e stock th.t furnishings they prefeITed for 
the apartment. 
Augustus D. Zanzig, "School Contributions to Community Life." Music Super-
visors Jomnal 19:18-19; March 1933. 
Through musical service projects the school can do muoh to en-
rich comnnmity life. Examples of Sunde,)' ,u'ternoon concerts, club per-
f ormances, music festivals, music ve~k activitiee, etc. , are cited. 
William W. Norton, "Community-School and School-Communicy in Music." Clear-
ing House 9:414-416; March 1935, -
Practical suggestions for developing an integrated school-com-
nnmity music program. 
Delaware Department of Public Instruction, tJiched Ccdlnml.ty Living. Wil-
ington: Division of Adul~ Education, elaware Department of Public 
Instruction, 1936, 
Reports in specific detail the experiences of art and mueic lea-
ders who sought to help adults enrich the quality of community living 
through these media. 
Harry W. Jacobs, "Civic Institutions and Interests as Source Material 1n 
Art Education." National Education Association Proceedings, 1936, pp. 
636-637 . Washington: The Association, 1936. 
Urges use of conmnmity art reeources as the deeirable baeis for 
a vital high school course in art appreciation. 
EdWin Ziegfeld, "The owatonna Art Education Project." Curriculum Journal 
8:143-149; April 1937. 
Row en art project of a \lllivereity developed a functional course 
of study in art based upon a commmity analyeie. 
Rosamond H. Hopper, "Art Club Trips a.re Fun." School Arts 46:224-225; 
March 1947 . 
Detaile the procedure followed by a New Jersey high echool art 
club in planning its field trip to New York each term. 
Peter Riedel and Roy L. Soules, "A Landscape Architecture Community 
Project." California Jounial of Secondary Education 13: 31- 33; Jan-
uary 1938. 
Practical gardening experience is given many students 1n the elev-
enth and tvelnh grades, and in the thirteenth '1}d fourteenth grades 
in cooperation with the local state college. As a result, many land-
ecaping jobs have been secured . 
Mildred Sandison, "Community Beautif1cation--A School Project." National 
Education Association Journal 27:56-58; February 1938. 
Arts and Music - 2 
Describes several local community beautification projccto vhich 
have been carried out by schools and reported in the profeaeional 
Utero.ture. 
Juanita M. Melchier, "Utilizing School and COJll3ll.lllity Resources for Teacher 
Devel01>ment in Aesthetic Appreciation and Creativeness. " Educational 
Method 17:404-408; May 1938, 
Through art expression in sill1ple handicraft and other media, teach-
ers are enabled to set aside ~~ibitiona, release resourcefulness, live 
more creatively and enrich personality . 
Sibyl Browe, "Community Planning a Challenge to Teachers." Progreeeive Ed-
ucation 15:410-411; May 1938. 
The Teachers College at Newark, Nw Jer sey, emphasizes the prac-
tical applic.i.tion of fine arts to community building. Ea.ch year the 
art work centers about some local art problem such as ugly housing 
and business buildings, parks and pleygrounds. 
Raymond Borrows, ''Music in Community Education. " Music Educators Journal 
25:25-26; September 1938. 
Music should be an integral part of eccial and comm.mity life. 
The muoic progrrun in the New York City Community Association for Co-
operative Education is described as illustration. 
Lester Dix, "Aesthetic Experience and Growth in Life 
ers College Record 40:206-221; December 1938. 
Includes excellent statement on importance 
ing, w1th implicatio~s of that relationship for 
and Educati on." Teach-
of experiences to learn-
the school' s program. 
Mary Gardner, "The Artiet's Course of the Primary Department." American 
Childhood 24:34-35 : January 1939. 
How a teacher with her primary clnse inventoried the resource 
visitors in her tovn, found many adults who could and would show the 
children how to do interesting things and utilized them accordingly 
with I!lUtual benefit to all . 
Marrow S. Smith, "Creative E;q,reesion in Art Through Tripe and Experiences." 
Virginia Journal of Education 32:320- 322 ; February 1939. 
Interpretative account of how art experiehces in the community 
may find classroom expression afterward. 
Fletcher Collins Jr . "Local Cultural Resourcee ." Progressive Education 16: 
187-91; March 1939, 
How a Nor th Carolina college and the school teachers of the region 
are discovering and reviving l ocal ballads, games, etc. Dramatic pro-
ductions dealing with local religious and labor viewpointe are stimulat ed 
in the community. 
G. D. Wiebe, ''Relations of t he Music Teacher t o His Co1t11mmity. " 'Effi.lcationa.l 
Method 18 :417-424; Muy 1939, 
Penetrating analysis of the music teacher's changing r ole in 
American society. Specia l attention ie given to the mueic teacher and 
public relations, stereotypes in public school music, r elat ions of mu-
sic to commrmity education and the teacher's pr oper function i n com-
munity. 
G. D. Wiebe, "Relation of the Music Teacher to Hie Conmrunity." Educational 
Method 18:417•424· Yiay 1939. 
Edwin Ziegfe1d, "D&veloping a Funet!oual Program of Art Education." !!!· 
tiona.1 E,~~Ul!Y Prtmlt~ 1~289-295; July 1939. 
A college eurveyede genuine art ?leeds of a comnunity and then 
devised a program whereby ttmctional. ~ instruction could be inelud• 
ed in the school program. The proceclure of the study end 1 ts findings 
with their implication for ert educat.ion in the elementary grades are 
stressed. 
Archibald M. Wedemeyer, "Ci ti:zemsh1p training Thr0\.18h Art Activities." 
California Journal of Secondill llduc,t:fon 15:29-31; January 1940. 
Participation in c0111ln:Uli y fu-i entft'pl'ieee, with consequent 
training in both art end citi:tenehjp, id an important aspect of .the 
Pasadena J\lllion College progr«11. 
Grace V. Wilson, ''You and Your CoDlllQllity." !!!eic Educators Journal 27:31; 
September 1940. 
Suggesting music educator-a knov ~ir camnmity, make fri&nds in 
jt ~ a. offer musical leadersh1p tctT it. 
Sibyl Browne, "Pi cturesque But--Drawn tram Life." Progreedve Education 
17:524-,31, December 1940. 
A story with illustrations, of how a realistic approach to the 
housing problem was made, and of llov this ole.ss worked vi th govern-
ment, citizens' committees, etc. in planning for alum clearance and 
the erection of model housing. '!'lie whole project waa both an aesthetic 
and socializing experience. 
Lucile, Spence, "Block Beautiful: Pupil Club Changes a Comunmity." Clear-
in6i1louae 16:3-7; September 1941. 
A girls' high school in Ne~ York City campaigned to clean up 
their tenement neighborhood and succeeded in improving conditione 
both. on the streets and in the homes. 
Catherine Crossman, and Archie Bauman, "The Conmunity ae an Art Workshop." 
School Arte 41:309; May 1942. 
Teachers college students canvass their canmunity for art resources 
and profit educationally thereby. 
Max Kaplan, ''Beethoven ox- a Bottle of Beer?" Junior C,ollege Journal 13:373-
375; April 1943, 
Music departments should catalog community resources and serve 
communi"iy-wide musical needs. 
~to. Puvel, The Art Museum Comee to the School. New York: Harper, 1944. 
How art lllUBeums in several cities have work~d with public schools 
and how schools and museums generally oan collaborate to stimulate a 
wider appreciation of art. 
lla~el. Orbuckle, "Art Serves the Comrrnmity, •• School Executive 63:25-27; 77; 
November 1943. 
Art instruction in Detroit ie re-lated to the needs of individual 
students, families, communities and nations. 
Glenn Holder, ''Richland, Indiana Art Experiences. 11 Clearing House 20:2o8-
211; December 1945. 
For nearly 50 yeare the local art association hae cooperated clo-
sely with the high school in planning and administering the art ex-
Arts a.n.d Muaic • 4 
perience program of" that ec.:hool. As & reeult, 130 gra.duatt;e havE 
achieved success in the field ot art. Thie ie the etor/ c:f .._::._~-:. 
school-community cooperation. 
Lawrence D. Smith, "Tb.e Place of Dramatic Arts in the Secon4&r:.r School: 
Values to the Coim:mm.1 ty." Bullet:tn of the National Assoc i.at1on for 
Seco:1~_ury Scr .. '?ol Pr1nc1pal.e 33:19-22; December"i§49, 
Diacuae~a many v~a in which high-echool drmnatic arte help 
to build democratic citizenship in school and community u well as 
cultural and social appreciations. 
Conservation - 1 
CQt.fflmffl RnlOURCES •• CONSERVATION 
Ettie G. Bathurst, Conservat ion Excursions. United States Office of 
Educati on, Bulletin 1939, No. 13. Washington: Govermnent Print-
ing Of fice, 1940. 
A hundred page pamphlet of detailed suggestions for planning, 
conducting and following up school excursions concerned vith the 
problem of conservation. 
March-Mount, Margaret, "As the 'l'wig Is Bent." Progressive Education 23: 
lo4-105; Jnnuary 1946. 
Six-and seven-year-olds learned tore1t conservation through 
field, claaaroom projects, resource viaitora and tree planting. 
Southeru S-t..e.tel) Work Contcreace a.,d C1\11mittee on Southern Regiooal Stu-
dies and Lducn1ion, Laarninp b Living: Education for Wise Use of 
Rocources. Tallahaesee, orido.: ., part.men o 
1956. 
Reports pi·act ivc. i n reeource-uae education t,rojeots. Rejecta 
t he concept of providing a blueprint for local 11t\l&tion11. Separate 
sections are addreeeed to the school administrator .and to teacher 
education. 
Margaret M. Seylar and Paul E. Blackvood, 111'hey Studied Conservation by 
Doing," Pro§fieesive Education 27:13-16; October 1949. 
Relates ow seventh aiict eighth grade children developed a etudy 
of conservation t~ougb. many vital learn1Il8 experiencft including 
trips, speakers, exhibits, publications and dramatics. 
\ 
Family Living• 1 
CCMruNIT'! RESOURCES - FAMm LIVING 
A. 'T . lie1+, 11Hame Economics and Communi ti :pevelopment." Journal of Home 
~cmoJ!lice 27:507; October 1935. 
Lists major needs or problems or children in the community and 
suggests the desirability of cooperatiye comnunity planning to meet 
them. 
Ella M. Cusbrnan> "Tour as a Teaching Method." Journal of Home Economics 
28: 446-448; September 1936. 
Describes an al.l-d~ kitchen trip organized vi.thin one county 
by a State College of' Home EconoDlice. 
ha.nee! Jones Farnsworth, "The Home as a Laboratory tor Child Study stu-
dents." Pro~eesi ve Education 14:350-355, May 1937 
'/assar College 1e plan ot "home participatio?J" whereby etud~nte 
vork 1n homes and receive academic credit therefor. Emph~ie is upon 
child care on a euperiar level. 
Gertrude Humphreys, ''West Vir ginia Fe.rm Women'e Camp. 11 Pr~tical ~ome Ec-
onomics 17: 176-177; June 1939. 7 
bescribea a week's camp experience enjoyed annually by farm wo-
men. Purposes and programs a.re discussed. 
G. E. Wright, "Co-operc.tion Between Retail Stores and Home Economics Tea-
chers." .1ournal of Home Economics 31:386-387; June l-939. 
Reports a study made to determine what eervicee retail stores give 
to home economics departments and suggeate ways in which stores and 
echoole could cooperate further to their mutual advante,ge. 
Mabel V . Campbell, ''Home Economics Materials and the School Community." 
High School Journal 23:25-28; Januaey 1940. 
Values and sources .of COllllltmity study material& to the home ec .. 
onomics program. 
M. A. Mason, "Secondary School and Community Houeing. 11 Journal. of Home Ec-
onomics 32:145-149; Marc~ 1940. 
A plen that home economics instruction see~ to improve family 
living by tagkling the housing probiem directly and in cooperation with 
various other school departments. Varioue suggestions for euch inte-
gration are made. 
I. Q. Spaf'ford, ''Hane Economics Teacher and the Community, 11 Practical Home 
Economics 18:171-172; June 1940. 
Education must be conm:runity-centered rather then school-centered 
and novhere is this more apparent than in the field of home economics. 
Thie field touches the conmrunity in a number of ways: the teacher her-
eelf as a person, the building of instruction upon the needs of the 
people rather than upon thelogic of the subject, and its acceptance of 
responsibility for making school and comnunity home life education-
consoioue. 
Joheph C. Baumgarter, "A Housing Study--Coorelating a National Problem ¥1th 
n Comnimity Project." Social Education 4:470-473; November 1940. 
Family Living• 2 
A housing unit in which fiold study ef local houeing conditions 
led into a larger study of hoUBing ae a national problem. 
Edna P. Amidon, and Muriel W. Brown, Community Organization for Family 
Life Education." School Life 26:38-40; November 1940. 
Describes experimental centers in four communities where co-
operative efforts of homes, schools and other agencies analyzed the 
needs of local families and mobiliied resources to meet them. 
Muriel W. Brown, '-Wichita Program." School Life 26:68-70; 77; December 
194o. 
Second in a series of articles describing school-community co-
ordination for improved family life education. 
Muriel W. Brown, "Obion Cotmty Educates for Home Living." School Life 
26:1o8-111; January 1941. 
Third in a series of articles describing echool-comnunity coor• 
dination for improved family life education.• 
Muriel 'W. Brown, "And Now Toledo!" School Life 26:140-143; February 1941~ 
Fourth in a seriea of articles describing-echool-comm,mity coor-
dination tor improved family life ed\leation. 
Opal W. List, ''Eleven Manthe Comnunit:y Homemaldtig Program." Practical Home 
Economics 19:49, 74, 76; February l~l. 
New Mexico's five-yee.r experiment in which high school home ee,. 
onomics teachers continue their work in local communities five veeks 
after the close of school and begin the next year's work two weeks be-
fore school opens. 
N. S. Buckey, and H. C. Bree.rley, "Co=mmity and the Home Economics Teach-
ere. 11 Peabody Journal of Education 18: 281 .. 284; March 1941. 
Teachers of home economics welcome the move toward comm\Ulity-
centered schools since this is a trend directly in line with what 
good home economics h&.a been doing for same time. More attention 
must be given to oomunity needs and problems such as those of health, 
housing, child care, family life, recreation, welfare and relief, 
home furnishing and beautification. 
W.W. Hill, "Public Schools Promote Better Housing." National Education 
Association Journal 31:77 .. 78; March 1942. 
The story of how a school eyst~m came to play the leading role in 
improving the housing conditions of its eominunity of 5,000 people. 
Helen A. Whiting, "Working Together for Improved Living." Childhood Edu• 
cation 18:371-373; April l942. 
Excerpts from cotmty supervisors' monthly reports in Georgia, 
showing how school-cOllllll.Inity programtJ in Negro schools lead to im-
proved living conditions. 
Edna D. Mesbke, "Effects of Utilizing Selected Community Resources in Ninth-
Grade and Tenth-Grade Homemaking Classes." Journal of E?Cperimental 
Education l2:l-9; September 1943. 
Reports a scientific experiment made to discover (l} if cmity 
resources could be used by banemaking classes in typical high echools, 
(2) relative effectiveness ot instruction vhen it included direct 
ccmnunity contacts and when limited to classroom. activities, (3) 
Family Living• 3 
vhetheJ" contacts with either type of experiment procedure increased 
pupil achievement over that which resulted from instruction not 
utilizing such contacts. Findings indicate that (1) community re-
sources can be used, (2) that community contacts promote superior 
learni~over that achieved Within purely classroom situations and 
(3) that both types of experimental classes learned more than die 
the traditional type of control class. 
U. S. Office of Education, "A Study of Methods of Changing Food Rabi ts of 
Rural Children in Dakota County, Minnesota." Nutrition Education 
Series, Pamphlet No. 5. Washington: Government Printing Office, 
1944. 
Reports a two-and one-half year experiment to determine the ef-
fectiveness of nutrition education in ~ng actual food habits ot 
children. Conclusions show children do improve food practices when 
they (1) discover what changes they need to make, (2) are strongly 
motivated to learn about foods and to apply this knowledge in their 
own diets and (3) have access to proper kin.de and amounts of food. 
Harold F. Clark, "Food, Clothing and Shelter: The Sloan Experiments Clear-
ing House 19:418-419; March 1945. 
General statement euageetmg importance of these experiments for 
education in the future: (l) teachers must know the countiee in which 
they work; (2) training instruction must provide practive in community 
surveys and studies; (3) practive and demonstration schools on college 
campuses are not satisfactory; they must be held in typical, normal 
communities; (4) school program must be built around nain areas of 
living. 
Hazel H. Price, "Choosing Commmity Services." Journal of Home Economics 
38:503-506; October 1946. 
The alert home economics teacher serves her community by making 
instruction functional, participating in community .o.cttrtties as de-
partment and as an individual. and cooperating with her pupils in 
community services being performed by community agencies. Suggestions 
for each are given, together vith a check list for evaluating the lat-
ter. 
Johnie Christian, "Curriculum Planning on a Community Basie." Educational 
Administration and Su~rvision 33:43-48; January 1947. 
A home economics education workshCDp used a small town as its 
laboratory in which to plan improved home and family membership pro-
grams. The town's home economice teacher wae a member of the group. 
An advisory council representing various community groupe vas devel-
oped. Each workshop member worked on same special problem of hie own 
as well as being a member of a committee on some phase of that colllllU-
ni ty' e homemaking curriculUlll problems. 
Elizabeth McHose, Fami ly Life Education In School and Comnnmity, 1952 Teachers 
College, Columbia University pplH2. 
To encourage the develop!nent of braod cornr:u.nity- programs in f amily 
life education, Dr . McHose offerss dramatic incidents showing the need 
far such a program; patterns by 'which cities, towns, or rural areas can 
approach education f or marr iage and family living; and, suggestions on 
pitfalls and ways to avoid them. 
Health, etc. • l 
C<MruN!T'l RESOURCES ... REAL'lll.1 PHYSICAL EDUCATION, SAFETY 
V. S. Blanchard, "Integration of the School Health Program wit h Community 
Health Education . " American Journal of Public Heal.th 26: 625-628; 
June 1936. 
OUtlinee a plan whereby school health programs~ be integrated 
with community health education. Argues that too much attention has 
been given to health servicee in schools and too little to health ed-
ucation for future use. Children ehould be thoroughly familiar with 
commu:iity health problema before they o:re g1raduated froui high school. 
R. E. Grout , ''Function of School in the Rural Heal th Program. " American 
Jourtml. of Public Health 27:583-586; June 1937. 
Examples of vuys i n '\fhich rural school s ma.y successfully st1mu-
late health habits in children--through making the school iteelf a 
healthful place, through working cooperatively wtth the home and 
through utilizing coumrunity health resources. 
Jane Franseth, "County Schools Atto.ck Community Problems. 11 Curriculum 
J ournal 8:313-315; November 1937. 
Row instruction in rural schools wae vitalized and community 1118 
reduced by orienting the curriculum e.rowd the major eocial processes 
of living. 
L. C. Martin, "School and Community Unite f or Better Health. " California 
J ournal of Secondary Education 13:441-443; November 1938. 
Health agencies of ochool and cormnunity are coordinated in this 
community. Local physicilllls, dentists , oculists and anriste made free 
examinations of all children. School departments make direct attack 
on effects of alcohol and narcotics, athlete's foot , sanitation, diet, 
etc. A check-up indicated thllt 90 per cent of the discover ed defects 
had been corrected by the end of the year. 
G. E . Tully, "Cominunity Health Problem Vitalizes the Classr oom." Journal 
of Educationnl Sociolof.Q: 14:502-506; April 1941. 
Eighth-grade students studied "How Mnn Hae Sought to Conquer Diseaaes" 
by on historical survey and o study of progress being made in the lo-
col area. in the fight against diseases. Having concluded a community 
health unit was needed, the pupils wrote ond pr esented n plo.y to dra-
mo.tize thnt need. 
Ott, Henry J, ond Othere, Community Workshops for Teachers in the M1chigan 
Community Health Project. Ann Arbor: University of Michigon Pr eas, 
1942. 
Detailed descriptione of four summer vorkehops in which the use 
of conmrunity resources we.a given mo.Jor emphasis. Hoo.1t h educat ion and 
health in the cllllmlUl1ity school were among the four arens investigated . 
Elizabeth Riner, "Henlth Class Paves the Way for A Communi ty Progrnm. " 
Jour:.o.l of Home Economics 34:166-168; March 1942. 
Hov a eocial•m.inded school principal led in traneform1ll8 a de-
pressed neighborhood into a vigorous, improved communi ty . An adult 
class in health developed interest in conummity factor s, parents gave 
time to develop a community program ond the school became an effective 
cOIIilIUility center. 
Hvnlth, ete. • 2 
J . C. Moffitt, 11C0111mmity Cooperation tor Keal th," Educational Method 
22:175-178; January 1943. 
Advantages and possibilities ot illlproved health through school• 
community coordination toward that end. 
William M. Grimshaw, ''Fitness Through Day Camping." Journa.l of Health and 
Physical Education 14:150-151; March 1943, 
The need for physical fitness and continuation of day camping 
to its achievement. Five major proposals a.re made. 
John E. Hoar, "Social Science Surveys Diet." American School Boe.rd Jounial. 
lo8:23-25; March 1944. 
A high school class surveyed its community to discover dietary 
habits and problems. Procedures and findings are reported, the latter 
in both tabular and summary form. 
Lorin E. Kerr, "Coordinating Health Education." Public Health Nursing 36: 
463-468.; September 1944. 
Describes a echool-c011111unity health coordination program in an 
Ohio County. Step-by-step developments are traced, probleme are men-
tioned, and a nine-point school hea.lth education program is outlined. 
Verne S. Landreth, "Coordination of Community Health Education ." Califor-
nia Journal of Secondary Educatiun 20:30-34; January 1945. 
Deve!opmenta.l account of the "California Connnunity, Health Edu-
cation Project." A health coordinators' workehop is described, con-
clusions reached are mentioned and the personnel of one typical cou»ty 
committee is listed . 
Emal H. Parker, "School and the Coumrunity in the Safety Program." Safety 
Education 25:22-23; October 1945. 
A jlnU~ ·at.ll!ety cot.mcil, a teacher safety committee, aeee~bly 
programs, safety movies, a safety bulletin, poster contest, adult meet-
ings, panels and other methods are used to promote safety in one co-
operating school and community. 
Justus J. Schifferes, ''How to Improve Heal th Teaching." Hygeia 23: 918; 
December 1945. 
Describes an effecti ve school health cotmcil in terms of ite per-
sonnel, objectives and activities. 
Marjorie Eastabrooke, "Co-ordinated School-Cominunity H~alth Program . " Na-
tional Association Secondary School Principals Bulletin 29:57-66; 
December 1945. 
Describes an experimental school-community health program carried 
on by the schools of 44 districts in 30 counties of Washington State. 
Objectives, committees, curriculum, projects and e.ctivitiee and teach-
ing personnel developments are interpreted. 
Nina B. Lamkin, Heal.th Education in Rural Schools and Communities . New York: 
A. S. Ba.mes and Company, 1946. 
Guide for developing a practical program in health education based 
on daily l ife situations in rural schools and communities. 
:Bernice Moss, ''School-Community Health-Educattm Project." California Jour-
nal or Secondary Education 22:104-107 ; February 1947. 
Heel.th, etc. • 3 
Describes the gaina noted aver a tvo-year initial period or a 
sever-county progam in California. School programs have been im• 
proved, public interest expanded and oqllege interest stimulated. 
Ethel E. Price, "Nine-year-olde Study CODII1un1ty Real.th. 11 Social Educa-
tion ll:68-70; February 1947, 
- Reports community heal.th investigations planned and carried 
out on a project basis by a cla.se 1n Washington, D. c. Hospital 
facilities, water supply, cleanliness in cafeteria, barbar shops, 
schools-, etc., were studied by c0Illll1 ttees. Conclusions were reach-
ed end sent to the Health Department. High. pupil intereet and fine 
criti cal thinking developed. 
Marie M. Hughes, 11Youth at Work on a CODlllU!lity Health." Social. Education 
ll:68-70; February 1947. 
'tac !b'.mtd•nve of tuberculooi1 and diphtheria M10ng Mexi-
c~ and Negrocs in Loe Angeles b came hl.Annins tn.e ecbool people 
called a conf'erence of youth representatives . Public health otfi• 
cial.s presented the facts , students went home and reported findings 
in various ~e, a second annual conference was called and inter-
group as well as health advances vere noted. 
"Beal.th Educators at Work." Hisb School Journ&l 30: No. 3; May 1947, and 
32; No. 4; October 1949. 
Two issues, each stressing school-community cooperative progrMIS 
for improved health education, 
M.µ-iam E. Lowenberg, "Community Program for Child Develoinent." Childhood 
Education, 25:22-27; September 1948. 
In Rochester, Minnesota, the child Health Institute f'unctione 
as a coordinating agency for health aervices, teaching and research 
by all comanmity health agencies incluitlng the schools. Purpose of 
the program is to promote good physical grovth and emotbnal develop-
ment among all children from birth to maturity. 
Ketchen, Elizabeth, "Our Heal.th Plan". National. Eduoation Association 
Journal 38:334-35; May 1949, 
Explains how a comunity works toge~er to improve the health of 
its children. 
Le.nguage Arts - l 
COMMUNITY RESOUR~l -- LANGUAGE AR'm 
Paul t. Miller, "School Joun1.eys and School Jounial.1sm." Clearing Howse 
5:229-231; December 1930. 
Emphasizes the possibilities o'f following up the excurs ion 
through journalistic accounts of it, vritten by pupils, and pub-
lished in school paper and local nwspapers. Sample stories are 
included in the article. 
Kathleen McCarthy, "Do you Know Your Neighborhood?" Clearing House 10: 
lo4-lo8; October 1935. 
How a tescher in the Thomas Junior High School, Philadelphia, 
helped pupils develop a school magazine project centering around 
their own neighborhood. 
Ward S. Miller, "Interviewing for English Claeses." English Journal 
(Higb School editi on and College edition) 26:18-22; January 1937. 
Ways of training students in the journalistic approach t o the 
interview technique. Step-by-step procedures. in arranging, conduc-
ting and writing-up an interview are described. 
li. J. Hanlon, ''Using COIIIDlunity Resources in the English Clase." English 
Journal 26:612-618; October 1937 . 
To make English instruction ftmctional and therefore interest-
ing, relate it directly to life and events in tlle local community. 
Many suggestions for doing this are made on the basis of a compre-
hensive excursion program in Detroit . 
William V. McC~, "Shaking Hands with Their Commun! ty, 11 California Jonr-
nal of Secon&µ:y Education 15:11-14; January 1938. 
The public speaking program of thishigh school was changed from 
hal.f a dozen varsity debaters in formal argument to more th.an 125 
students making speeches, participating in debates, sponsoring panel 
discussions and conducting campaigns in the loc&1. community. 
K. H. Livingston, ''Vitalizing Civic Education Through the Speakers Bureau. 11 
School Activities 10:266, 269; February 1939. 
At Berkeley, California, High School a Speakers Bureau sends 
students enrolled in public speaking classes to address various com-
munity clubs in behalf of the Community Chest, Red Crose, Al!lerican 
Education Week, all national holid~e and the like. Student inter-
est and enthusiasm runs high. 
James Irvin Wallace, "The English Class 'Writee a Book' on the Community." 
Clearing House 14:415-416; March 194o. 
One h1.mdred twenty h igh school boys wrote a book on thier own 
comrmmity. Their 91'.lthusiasm vas immense and their critical j udgment 
evident. Hietoric background, present strength and veaknesses ae re-
vealed by comparison Vith other cities, analyses of technological 
unemployment, criticisme of housing situations , etc., were included 
in their illustrated vol\lll'le . 
Language Arts - 2 
Ruth I. Thomas, "Developing Language Skills Th.rough the Use of ColllmUility 
Resources." National Element~ Principal- 20:543-548; July 1941. 
A sixth-grade class utilzed local reeourcee to have experi ence 
as a basis for writing, speaking, and reading. The children ma4e a 
nature study trip, watched a b1'Dadcaet, intervieved traffic officers, 
etc. All activities involved considerable exchange of ideae, and 
marked child growth va.s noted. 
Doris P . Merrill, "Proa of the Interview." English Journal 30:569-573; 
September 1941. 
Values of the journalistic interview for high school newspaper 
reporters. Several illustrative examples are given. 
Alta. McAfee, "Interviews with Celebrated Persons Motivate English . " En-
glish Journal 31:323-325; March 1942. -
A technique through which fully-pr epared e i ght h-grade student 
teems successfully interview celebriti es who appear on local music-
lecture programe . 
H. D. Roberts, W. V. Kaulfers and G. N. Kef auver, English for Social Liv-
ing. New York: McGraw-Hill, 1943 . 
- "The English Class and the Community Interwoven," (Part IV) pre-
sents six chapters by as many teachers telling epec:i.fically what each 
did to relate English inetruction to community life and processes. 
Lillian Ellias-Davis, ''English Teaching and the Community." English Jour-
nal 32:459-461; October 1943 . · 
- English comes alive when related to life activities through 
student talke before community groups, service projects such as work 
on a Better Movies Co1Illl1ittee, resource visitors such as local author s, 
trips t o libraries, etc . 
William S. Grey, {ed) Reading in Relation to Experience and Lan 
ve.rsi ty of Chicago upp ementary onograp s o. 
go: The University, 1944. 
Scholarly and practical analysis of reading problems and resources, 
as developed for a Reading Conference at the University of Chicago. 
Stress is placed upon the relationships betveen reading, e,c-perienoe, 
and language and their 1.mplicatdlone for growth both in and through 
reading. 
Lennox Grey, "Cammmication Arte and the School Cormnunity." Harvard Edu-
cational Review 14:43-61; January 1945. 
Urges ex'tension of functional teaching for conmunity living, but 
warns against letting English or art become a mere tool for something 
else. Coomrunication art is baaic to everything else man does e.nd i s 
of prime value in itself. 
Jet1Die Campbell , "Curriculum for Comm.unity Study." Educational Leader ship 
3:113-116; December 1945 . 
Elementary teachers in Utah use their professional association; 
summer workshops, state education department leadership, etc., to 
plan and execute local cOllllll\mity studies ae an integral part of the 
language arta program. 
Language Arts • 3 
Louise Rowlett Grover, "Interview Helps the Student." English J our..al, 
37 : 85-88; February 19L8. 
Reviews the values and uses of the i ntervi ew as an English as s:. ~=-:~. 
Outli nes plans for i nterviews With government of ficials, editors~ judges. 
union officials, zpo managers, etc., each to be fol.lowed by oral and 
written reports of findings. 
Joy 1:. . Greene, "A 'Slow English Class' Investigates Co---unity Living." 
F.nglish Journal 40: 339 - 41; June 1951. 
An account of a tea ching unit employing fir sthand experiences and 
inductively developing concepts with a first-tenn hi gh school class. 
T. B. HeWitt, "How Can the German Department Best Serve The Comnunity?" 
German QuarterH 25:33-34; January 1952. 
Some spec1ic suggestions for schools. 
Science - l 
CO~ITY RESOURCES - SCIENCE 
W. J. Tinkle, ''Field Tripe in Biological Coursee." School Science and 
Mathematics 33:947-950; December 1933. 
Since biology ie the science of living things, not of pickled 
corpses, firsthand field experience 1e eesential. Genezal eugge1-
tiona for conducting a trip are mentioned. 
Ruth Hodson, "School in the Out-of-Doors." Childhood Education ll:3-7 ; 
October 1934. 
How a city echool made nature study vital and meaningful through 
a series of field study trips to a nearby wooded estate. 
Frederick L. Fitzpatrick, "A Method of Field Study in Biology." Teachers 
College Record 34:481-489; March 1935. 
Recommended procedure is that of "carrying on an inteneive study 
of the interrelationships of species within a certain limited area as 
well as the relationships of these apecies to their physical environ-
ments." 
Ca.reon V. Ryan, "Science with the Eastern Cherokee Indians." Progreeeive 
Education 15:143-146; February 1938. 
How science instruction in Indian schools can aid Indians in 
improving their health, making themselves economically secure and in 
establishing a respected place in society. Explains how school in-
struction deals with problems of water and milk sanitation, forestry, 
photography, fertilizers, dyes, etc. 
M. C. Easter, "Botany in a Small High School with Access to the Country." 
School Science and Mathematics 38:775-784; October 1938. 
Detailed account of how a biology class was taught to "study na-
ture, not books." Series of trips we.a taken--around the campua lab-
oratory, t o river, greenhouses, forests, etc. Each student chose an 
area for special study to be reported upon in a May convention. 
Wilbur Emmert, ''Electrical Problems Clarified Though Trip to Powr Plant." 
Educational Screen 18:26-29; January 1939. 
Outlines a trip designed to illustrate electrical principles in 
operation. The work sheet used ie reproduced. 
N. E. Bingham, "The Environment ae a Sc1ende Laboratory." Teachers College 
Reoord 40:725-735; May 1939, 
Deals more fully with the techniques of field trips generally 
than with science instruction itself. Considers problems of leader-
ship, schedules, costs , liability, as well as week-end tripe and more 
extended study tours. 
Harriett Allen, "Pupils Study at City Zoo. " Journal of Education 122:301-
302; December 1939. 
San Diego's program for utilizing the zoo as a learning resource 
tor school children. An educational building on the grounds, a bus 
owned by the zoo, an educational director and a planned program are 
all described. 
5cience - 2 
I. K. !rink, "Science hcursionu in Winter." Instructor 49~25; January 
1940. 
Suggestions for short winter excursions in science; to see what 
birds are doing, where animals stay in vinter, follow rabbit's trackS 
to see where they go and why, how birds need feeding stations, etc . 
Dor-a Wood, "Planned Field Tripe--An Integra.l Part of Science Unite." School 
Science and Me.thematics 41:28-35; January 1941. 
A plan for field trips in science teaching, with report on some 
ttips taken by classes in the school. Suggestions and warnings a.re 
given in terms of general procedures in preparing for tripe, taking 
trips and following-up the tripe. The whole is illustrated by refer-
ence to a specific trip to study rock layer formations; the specific 
procedures and the guide sheet used are presented . 
Frank W. Trevor, "The Zoo Goel!! to School. "Education 61:369-372; February 
1941. 
How students built a small zoo for the school ae a stimulus to 
better- biology work. During the four yea.re of its growth over 200 live 
species of verte~rates have been on temporary or permanent exhibition. 
Joseph M. Oxenhorn, "Excursion in the Teaching of Science." High Pointe 
23:61-64; February 1941. 
Specific exru:tplea shovi!lg how the science field tripe can be used 
for purposes of motivation, actual teaching, review and social develop-
ment . 
N. J. Polga, "Organizing Science around Local Reeo1.ll"ces." Curriculum Jour• 
nal 12:119-122; March 1941. 
- Lists many physical science topics which may easily find demon-
etratton either through objects brought into the classroom or through 
field trips into the community. 
Herbert A. Sweet, "Hiking Into t:P.e Elementary Science Curriculum." School 
Science and Mathematics 41:256-259; March 1941. 
Detailed description of how a well-planned, science-collecting 
trip turned out to be one of the most valuable experiences of the 
school year, for it not only enriched the study of science but rami-
fied into other types of school activity such as drawing, spelling, 
arithmetic, geography, history, reeding, shop. 
Ena McKinney, "Nature Study in Fort Worth' rt Botanic Garden." American 
School Board Journal lo4:l9-20; May 1942. 
Educational. trips in a fine botanic garden are a regular feat\l&'e 
in one city. 
George E. P1tlu,ga, Science Excursions into the Conmrunity. New York: Bur-
eau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia University, 1943. 
A handbook for teachers , presenting ideas and suggestions for 
fourteen science trips and related activities. 
t. w. An4ereon, "Biology Class Led Town Fight Against Moeguitoe. 11 Clear-
ing Bouee 17:267-270; January 1943. 
Deecribee a pupil-inspired community fight against malaria which 
eventually brought about a healthier enviromnent. 
Science - 3 
Oliver S. Loud, "Science in the Nev School." Educational Method ~2:217-
223; February 19'43, 
Discusses eight basic principles around which science tee.ching 
should be organized. All stress interrelationships oe ·subject fields 
vithin the school and of school learning through community resources. 
Dorothy E. Wheatley, "Science Field Trips in the Elementary School." Sci-
ence Education 27:137-139; December 1943, 
General suggest ions for field studies of the stare, pland end an-
imal life, seasonal changes , rock fopnatione, etc. 
Hubert M. Evans, "The Teacher of Science and His Cozmnuni ty." Teachers Col-
lege Record 45:i52-259; Jont11D7Y· l944 . 
Emphasizes the necessity of relating science teaching to community 
need.a, stresses the responsibility of the science teacher within the 
community and makes fairly detailed suggestions for planning, executing 
and evaluating science projects in the community. 
Arita D. E. Laton and Elsa M. Meder, "Toward Unified Learning." Teachers 
College Record 45;225·233; January 194-4. 
The Bureau of Educational Research in Science at Teachers College 
of Columbia University has worked in close cooperation with scientifi-
cally t rained teachers and with school systems in many parts of the 
nation, do experiment with curriculum programs centered in needs and 
probl ems of people. On baeie of community surveys, teachers reorganiz-
ed courses and curricula on experimental basis . 
Louise G. Dreher, °Chemietry Cle.as Visits a Foundry. 11 Science Education 
28:38-40; February 1944. 
Emphasizes what the etudents were t old in advance to observe, the 
materials they saw and the processes encountered . 
Irene Ahlborn, 11Peter Visits the Water Plant." Educational Leadership 3:58-
62; November 1945. 
Graphic description of a class field trip and related activities 
on the intermediate grade level. The project's initiation, preparation, 
execution and follow-up are fully reported to show how this firsthand 
experience helps the child grow t oward more intelligent and succeee-
ful living. 
R. William Burnett, "Science Teacher and Community Dynamics . " Education 
68:335-40_ February 1948. 
Describes the community Reeources Workshop conducted by San Fran-
cisco State College during the summer of 1946. Philosophy, objectives , 
staff, scheduling, activities , analyees , and evaluation are all dis-
cussed. 
Social Studies - l 
COMMUNITY RESOURCES -- SOCIAl S'IDDIES -
National Education Association, Department of Superintendence, The Social 
Studies Curriculum, 14th Yearbook, Washington, D. C.: The National 
Education Association, 1936. 
One chapter defines the community, suggeets we.ye of discovering 
and utilizing ite resources, illuetrates obs&rvational, participatory, 
and contributory types of contacts on various school levels and eug-
gests some cautions with regard to tile use of community resources. 
Monica H. Kusch, "An Experiment in Fifth Grade Field Work." Journal of 
Geogr-aphy 35: 179-185; May 1936. 
Over the course of a year five e,ccursions were taken to clarify 
concepts and answer questions in geography. On each trip, each child 
was given a map showing the route to be followed and the next day new 
maps were made by the children themselve13. The five trips are des-
cribed in some detail. 
National Council for Social Studies, Utilization of Communi-ty Resources in 
Teaching Social Studies, Ninth Yearbook, Cambridge, Maaeachusetts: 
The Council, 1938. 
Twenty articles stressing school-community philosophy, techni-
ques, evaluation and foreign experience. 
B. B. Shockley, "Workers 'Who Help Us Live: a Second Grade Activity ." 
(unit of work). American Childhood 23:ll-16: January 1938. 
Describes a two-month's second-grade \.ttlit on workers in the lo-
cal community . Lists general unit objectives, progrese data, tripe 
taken and their outcomee and the script of the play written by the 
children as their c~nating activitJ. 
Mildred Bales, "The Comrunity, a Laboratory for High School Civics. 11 So-
cial Studies 29:213-214 ; May 1938. 
The junior class became c.cguainted with village government when 
it secured a pond to be flooded for skating by presenting a petition 
to the village council. Becoming conscious of local government, the 
students went to etudy firsthand the city hall, the cnunty government 
organization, the state government and the national government. Stu-
dents assisted the local League of Women Voters in comml.ll"lity activi ties, 
heard various pClitical speakers, interviewed lobbyists, wrote their 
Congressmen, etc., to make government at all levels a more personal 
r:iatter. 
M. F. Moznett, "Our Comnn.mity; a Correlated Social Studies Unit ef Activity. 11 
Grade Teacher 56:38-39; September 1938. 
A primary and intermediate grade unit outline on the study of lo-
cal coI1111unity life . Beginning with the home, the children considered 
the eohool, the church, occupations of town and country people, pro-
tectors in the community, transportation, etc . , and then made a so-
cial map. This work was corr~lated with various subject areas such 
as reading, civics, spelling, dramatization, arithmetic . 
Social Studies - 2 
Mi:riam Sutherland, "Comnunity Treks With Its Eight-Y~ar Olde." Child• 
hood Education 15:127•130; November 1938. 
ChilQren became interested in the oldest house in the local 
conmunity, formed a junior historical society, furnished the cabin 
in its previous manner, learned old songs and dances, made ptormer 
costumes and invited the Whole community to aee the results. 
Edward G. Olsen, "Tours and Travel Courees tar Social Studies Teachers"; 
Chapter 7 in National CO\lllcil for the Social Studies, Tenth Year-
book, In-Service Growth of Social Studies Teachers. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts: The Council, 1939. 
Lists, describes Blld evaluates numberoua commercial. and non-com-
mer=ial. and non-commercial educational tours within the United States 
a.a well as to other natiorus. 
Laura F. Ullrick and Charles H. Coleman, 11Social Studies Teacher and the 
Community." Chapter 9 in National Coimcil tor the Social Studies 
Tenth Yearbook, In-Service Growth of Social Studies Teachers. Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts: The Council, 1939, 
Realistic discussion of the teacher end the community, teaching 
as a profession, the teacher's approach to the cc:mmunity, academic 
freedom, use of comnnmity resources. 
J. Pope Dyer, ''Effective Instruction in Economics." Social Education 3: 
37-39; January 1939. 
A high school course in economics is made vital as local business 
men help teach the class, as field trips of a day and longer are taken 
and as students publish their current essays in the city newepapers 
and broadcast over local radio stations. 
Eleanor Iler Schapiro, "Publishing a Local History. 11 Social Education 3: 
25-29; January 1939. 
How casual class discussions grew into an enthusiastic school-
community project in the compiling and publishing of a book on local 
history. 
Merrill E. Bush, "The Eighth Grade Plane a Model Community." Clearing 
House 14:9Q-95; October 1939. 
-Stimulating account of how a class studied community features 
such as charter, police, industrial locations, job opportunities, 
etc., in terms of the kind of eonmrunity they would like to live in. 
Carlo DeZaf'ra, Jr ., "The Ninth Grade Studies Local Government." Social 
Education 3:581-583; November 1939. 
How the civics class wrote a book on local and co~mty govern-
ment, baaed on individual and group research both in d~nts and 
through field trips. ·---~ 
Educational Policies Commission, Learning the Waye of Democracy, c~~ V. 
Washington : The Commise1on, 1940. , 
Numerous challenging accounts of how schools a.cross the na\. on 
a.re studying and serving their own communities . 
Social Studiee - 3 
Mildred Green, "Community Lite--Tod"-1 and Yesterday." Nation.al Education 
Aseociation Journal 29:52; February 1940. 
How local community study made a sixth-grade course in Develop-
ment ot Civilization meaningful to slow-learning children. 
Walter S. Crewaon, "The Local Community as e. Resource tor Teaching High 
School Geography." Journal of Geoll::aphy 39:105-109; March 1940. 
Warns against superficial looking in excursions and illustrate~ 
concretely just how deeper understanding of indwatrial proceseee 
may result from adequate geographic knowledge about them. 
E. R. Harrington, ''High School Archaeologists." School Review 48:517-520~ 
September 1940. 
How a high school class makes ancient history live through 
actual archaeological explorations. 
A. N. Goodwin, "Comnunity Resources and the Social Studies." Social Ed-
ucation 4:414-4~6; October 1940. 
How teachers in small towns may utilize local newspaper files, 
artifact collections, county records, bankers, cooperative associa-
tions, etc., as well as motion pictures. 
Clarence Schettler, "Social Changes, Social Studies, and the Comnunity." 
Social st\ldu11 32:3 .. 6; January 1941. 
An analytic plea for realistic social studies instruction cen-
tered in the commtmity. Shows the far-reaching effects of such an 
invention as the automobile in terms of trafi'ic accidents, crime, 
morality, hotel business, freight rates, etc., and argues that stu-
dents must come to appreciate such matters as indicative of social 
change . Community study and field trips are urged as means to this 
larger social understanding. 
Beulah G. F1ath, "Conmunity H~lpers; a Unit Vith Activities and Teets." 
Grade Teacher 58:24; February 1941. 
A primary grade unti on the activities of policemen and firemen. 
In outline form the article considers the unit in terms of origin, 
preparation for the trip, vhat was seen and done on the trip, what 
was done during the return trip, the claee activities vhich followed, 
the outcomes in social values, the test given and a bibliography. 
E. P. Parker, "Geography and the Community." Journal of Geography 4o:98-
lo8; March 1941. 
Fundamental suggestions for helping ~upils develop a eenee of 
community "belonging" through overview geographical experiences. 
Suggestions on how to analyze a comrmity, how to make a conmunity 
map, how to carry out silnple field work, see meaning in buildings 
and their placement, understand effect of climate and record its 
changes. 
T. M. Flaherty, "Town Centennial Observance." New York State Education 
28:434; March 1941. 
The seventh- and eighth-grade study local history via the pro-
ject method on the occasion of the town's eentennial. The project 
lasted a month; the curriculum wai, written by the departments of 
English, history, arithmetic, science and geography; fixed schedulee 
were abandoned for the time. 
Social Studies - 4 
Walter S. Crewson, ''Field Work in Secondary School Geography." Journal 
of Geography 40 : 153-156; Apri11941. 
Warns that field work may be either a low form of "busy work" 
or a vital educational proceee, depending upon the care in planning, 
executing e.nd following-up the excursion itself. The geographic 
relationships underl ying the Il1anufactur1ng activities in Akron, Ohi9 
are explained as illustration. 
Eugene , Hensley, ''Re-living History 'lbrough School Tripe." School Ac1;i-
vities 12:346-349; May 1941 . 
An excursion to the reconstructed home of Lincoln in New Salem, 
Illinois , described in detail by a student who took it with his claae. 
James A Sheldon, "Community Life Probl~." Clearing House 16:8-ll; 
September 1941. 
Describes a ninth-grade course regUired in the Des Moines public 
schools . Pupils identified the things they wanted t o know about their 
community, then investigated through claes, committee and individual 
research in libraries, through interviews and field trips, and by 
means of a mock city government, state l•gielature and other labora-
tory procedures. 
Mildred P. Ellie, ''Framingham Facts ; Our Pupils I nves tigate Local Standards 
of Living." Cleari ng Hous~ 16: 140 .. 142; November 1941. 
Reports on annual survey of livi ng condit ions made by high school 
pupils in their own communi ty. 
Kenneth W. Povenmire, and Leland N. Drake, "Vitalizing Civics." Social 
Studies 34:14-16; January 1943, 
In an eighth-grade ci vics class 15 teacher-conducted "government 
study tours" each semester were substituted for the usual textbook 
procedure. 
Thomas A. Sinka, "Comrmmity Contacts and Experience That Are Vital." Na ... 
tional Elementary PrinciE.8¾ 22:376-38o; July 1943. -
Reports an attempt to give sixth-grade pupils actual contact 
with community life and problelllS. The class took :f'ield tripe, heard 
resource visitors, wrote a book on their ow. comunity, visited the 
city comi.cil and circulated a petition asking a special election on 
a tax levy proposal to build a avimming pool. The reeul t we.s the 
creation of a park board in that community. 
E. C . Reichert and Florence Scherbarth, "Seeing Democracy at Work in 
Government . " National Elementary Principe.le 22: 383-385; July 1943 . 
Describes a sixth-grade study of govenunent. The whole class 
attended a luncheon for county officials and visited the state cap-
itol, while over half the group made a supervised tour of the na-
tional capitol. Extensive background study was made in advance. Val-
ues of such field experiences are summarized. 
Gordon Mccloskey, "Use of Community Resources," Chapter 14 in National 
Co\m.Cil for the Social Studiee 15th Yearbook, Adapting Instruction in 
the Social Studies to Individual Differences. Washington: The Coun-
cil, 1§44. 
Social Studiee - 5 
General analysis of community resources use by schools. Pur-
poeee, community problems, organi~ation of ccmnunity-centered pro-
grams, typee of school resources for the community and cautions to 
be observed . 
Fred O. Warner, "Project in Community History." Clearing House 18: 279-
283; January 1944. 
Enthusiastic account of how a seventh-grade class collected 
data, artife.cte, took excursions, etc., to learn directly about the 
history of their town. Some basic principles of history-writing 
were diocussed and utilized, and then a book entitled When our Town 
Was Young was written by the group, and published locall y. The tow 
was greatly interested, and history lived for all its people. 
Gustave Schwamm, °Field Trip: Education by Contact." Educational Screen 
23:391-392; November 1944. 
Learning potentialities of the school excursion are suggested by 
this description of a single trip to a court. The judge's remarks ta 
the vie:!. ting group are reported ·'-;o indicate how such cooperation can 
make such a trip a vivid persona;. experience, 
Helen Ferris Tibbote, "History Comes Alive in Our Town. 11 Parente' Magazine 
21:27, 113-120; March 1946. 
Vivid accoi.mt of how a local history project developed in a 
New York town. School children began it, but many adults helped to 
make and publish the story of their comnnmity's origins. 
Mary K. Dabney, "Social Studies and Community Service." Social Education 
ll:202-2o4; May 1947 . 
Describes opportunities for conmun1ty study that provide both 
for valuable service and for vocational exploration on the jtmior and 
senior high school levels. 
O. I. Scbmaelzle, "Local Lawyers Help to Teach Social Studies." Clearing 
House, 221:161-62; November 1947 . 
Members of a lawyers club e,D,Ve ten lectures on various aspects 
of the law as an integral part of a high school course. These lec-
tures vere scheduled and developed to fit in with current claseroom 
vork. 
I. James Quillen and Lavone A. Hanna, Education for Social Competence , 
Chicago: Scott, Foresman and Company, 1948. 
Chapter 11, ''Using Connn.unity Resources in Socio.l.-Studiee In-
struction" presents bo.sic philosophy, methods of analyzing a commu-
nity, cataloging its resourcee, studying them; vs.ye of surveying the 
community, participating in community action, choosing activities 
involving community action; and developing a sound prpgram. 
J. Cranville Jensen, "The Home Community". Chapter XVI in National Coun-
cil for Social Studies, Geographic Approaches to Social Education, 
Washington: The Council, 1948. 
Geography comes alive in the local community, which should be 
used as a geographic laboratory at all levels of instruction . 
Social Studies - 6 
V. Calven McKim, "Geographic St\Mly Toure tor Undergraduates." Education 
69:9-15; September 1948. 
Analyzes preparation, equipment, materials and safety measures 
needed; then suggests procedures tort.he field study of relief and 
topography, soil, climate, minerals, vegetation, erosiao, population, 
and land use. 
Clarence Killmer, "City Council Comes tp Wilbur Wright Junior High School." 
Social Education, 12:305-06; NO\'ember 191i8. 
Six co\mcil members came as resource Visitors, told of their civ• 
1c activities and answered question•. 
Sylvester Siudzinski, ''We Plunged Into Pol1tfos." Cl.ea.ring House, 23:462-
64; April 1949. 
Seventh and eighth grade students actively participated in a 
Presidential election, attendlng party rallies, hearing boradcaete, 
meeting candidates, collecting ca:axpaign posters, literature and but-
tons, holding mock conventions and election. 
Jamee F. Corbett and others, Current Affaira and Mndern Education. New 
Yark: The New York Ti.mes, 195(). 
Chapters, "C onmnmi ty Resources" reports numerous va;ys in which 
ccmmunity contacts and experience promote learning of cUITent events . 
!tu'by Strickland, "City Hall and Court Hou.ea." Clearing House, 24:344-45; 
February 1950. 
Tells how en American Problems class go into the coJIJIIM'lity to 
delve into local go'lernmental agenciee, watch them in operation, and 
get firsthand information tram the officials in cha.rfJe. 
Sarah Lois Miller, "Guest Speakers Within the Classroom. n Ohio Schools 
28:413; December 1950; Education Difest 16:32-33; April 1951. 
Explainu how a ninth-gr&ie soc al studies class uses resource 
visitors :from maoy fields to vitalize their study of current social 
problems. 
Vocational Education - l 
C<M,t'ONIT'i R!SOORCES •• VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Edvard J. Rowse, "Securing the Cooperation or Merchents 1n Training Salee• 
people 1n Secondary Schools." Nati~ Buainese Education Quarterly 
4:l.8-20; 35; December 1935. 
Charac~rizes three plane for providing practical ealesmanehip 
training; alternate store-end-school pl.an; student teams; daily short-
hour plan (after-school work, etc.); occasional practice plan (Sat-
urdey, December) • 
M. P. Moe and L. o. Brockman, Utilizing Community Resources tor Vocati~ 
Guidance end Trainipj. Helena, Montana: the authors, l937. 
Pamphlet description of a uuccessful program wherein comzmmi ty 
resources are widely used in vocational guidance, part- time cooper• 
ntive training and education an the job, adjustment of the worker, 
placement mid continued training. 
Kennet.h B. Haas, Cooperative Part-Tille Retail Training Program. U. S. Of• 
fice of Education, Vocsiional Divlsioh Biilietin No. 205 . 'Washington: 
Superintend of Documents, 1939. 
Kenneth B. Haas, "No Middle Ground." Business Education World 20 : 449-451, 
581-584, February, March, April, l§fiO. 
Extended analysis of the distributive occupations' ~rogram of 
v.ork experience. Topics treated include school store projects, model 
stores, preparatory store trnini~·, cooperative part-time programs, 
the George-Deen Act , selection of students, measure~t end testing, 
credit, advisory conmittees, and examples of courses . 
Alen L. Bame, ''Diversified Occupations Program. " Teachers College Record 
42:23•27: October 1940. 
Descriptive analysis of this plan as generally developed. A 
typical schedule, the coordinator end chief advantages are discussed . 
Harry J. Hunt, "Muat Have Experience." Occupations 19:578-580: Ma_y 1941. 
A Baltimore high school offers work experience to students of 
business subjects while they are still in school. How the project 
operates and how it has been received by both employers and students 
is explained. 
Harold H. Plmke, ''School and Industry Cooperate In Education: The Jackson -
ville Plan." School and Society 53:736-74o; June 7, 1941 . 
A description end interpretation of a vell-known echool-con:munity 
program of providing functional vocational education. 
Virginia M. Freeberg and ?nul R. Pierce, "Cooperative Development of Work 
Experiences ." Educational Method 21: 24-30; October 1941. 
How teachers, pupils, principal and community member s cooper at e 
to make varied types of work experience a potent area of living and 
learning for all pupile in one city high school. 
Vocational Education• 2 
Alan C. Lloyd, "Occupe.ticnal Experience, an Eeeential of Vocational Bus-
iness Training. 11 Education 62:153-163; November 1941. 
Carerul. analysis of tlie arguments pro and con of actual field 
experience in vocational. business trm.ning. Lists the varioue plans 
nov in operation, steps through which progroma commonly develop, bas-
ic policy questions to be answered with o.lternative answers to each, 
major reasons off'ered in 6Upport o'f cooperative training, and chief 
advantages thereof. 
Stephen F. Vorrhees, "Cocmunity Relat1onshil'8 in Vocational Education." 
In National Society for the Study of Education, Vocational. Education 
Forty-Second Yearbook, Part I, pp. 69-81. Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1943. 
Summo.rizes fruitful working relationships between school and com-
mtmi ty in te:.:ms of philosophy, adYisory boards ' :functions and services, 
occupational surveys, cooperation with governmental agencies, cooper• 
ation with nongovernment bodies and other relationships such as agri-
culture, bomemaking and part-time education. 
HlJ8hes M. Blowers, "Coordination of Instruction Vi.th Job Activities." 
National Business Education Quarterlt 11:29•32; March 1943. 
Asserts that "coordina-ion11 'flt,JB be carefully planned or it vill 
not occur and offers fifteen case examples to prove the point. 
M~ Banks, "Establishing Store Relationships for a Cooperative Program 
of Sistributive Education." Industrial Arte and 'locational Education 
32:370-372; November 1943. 
Procedures whereby a George-Deen program of vocational distri-
butive education was esto.bli::Jhed in one community. Topics treated 
include cooperative store re~uirements, standards for cooperative 
jobs, types of stores selected, individuals responsible for selection 
of stores, procedures whereby a store becomes a cooperative store, 
problems encountered, natul-e and form of cooperative agreement and 
the advisory coomdttee. 
Clinton A. Reed, ''Work Experience as an Aid in High School Business Edu-
cation." American School Board Journal 107:23-24; November 1943. 
The New York State program as outlined by its chief administra-
tor. 
Curtis E. Warren, "A Work Experience Program for Youth." National Associa• 
tion of Secondary School Principals' Bulletin 27~69-78; November 1943. 
The San Francisco program, explained in considerable detail. Pur-
poses, planning, administration, supervisors, credit, evaluation, job 
specifications, the coordinators' functions, etc., are detailed. 
Donald K. Beckley, ''Meeting Business Needs Through Co-operative Education." 
School Review 31:539•543; November 1943. 
Analyzes some of the difficulties faced by business C·'.'ncemia tn 
ualng cooperative students and describes methods through which a co-
operative plan can be organized and directed to meet real business 
needs. 
Vocational Education - 3 
ldvard J. Rowse, and others, "Functions e.nd Poel!libilities of Cooperative 
Training." In American Business Education Yearbook, 1944, Pp. 219-
232. 
Origin and development, government reimbursement, objectives, 
conditions for successful training, possibl1ties, organization and 
present opportunity are discussed. 
A. llrewington and others, "Techniques to be Ueed in Cooperative Planning." 
In American Business Education Yearbook, 1944., pp. 29()-3o6. 
Suggestions for plBmling, selecting personnel, getting points ot 
viev of others, interviewing, directing aDd correcting students, cv• 
ordinating and controlling work experiences programs. 
John B. Pope, "Planning a Co-operative Program in the Distributive Occupa-
tions." National Association of Secondary Principals' Bulletin 29: Bo-
89; March 1945 
Practical, tested suggestion for organizing and initiating a co-
operative work program. 
Harold Ferguson and Herman 0. Hovde, "Community Service Motivation in 
Cor.irercial Teaching," Junior Business Education 21:11-12; October 
1945; Educational Digest ll:15-16; December 1945; Sohool Management 
16:8; September 1946. 
Explains how a Colorado high school provides realistic commerc!nl. 
training for students by arranging for them to do typing and mimeo-
graphing for community organizations. No cbarge ie made except for 
materials. 
Ivan G. Fay, "Going To School on the Fann". Wisconsin Journal of Education 
Bo: 176-177; December 1947; Education D:gest 13:24-25; March 1948. 
Describes the on-the-garm training program offered to veterans 
thru cooperation of the state board of vocational and adult education. 
R. E. Cammack, 11Part-Time Co-operative Program in Industrial Education." 
Education, 69:510~14; April 1949. 
Outlines characteristics, advantages, requirements, and l1mita• 
tiona., reasons for lag and problems of cooperative training programs. 
A. L. Walker, "Job-Centered Business Education". National Education Asso-
ciation Journal 38:348-49; May 1949. 
Describes a plan of part-tioe work on real jobs which gives the 
high-school business class direction and the student incentive and ex-
perience. 
H. M. Lafferty, "The House That Tyler Built." Nations Schools 46:45-46; 
October 1950. 
Each year the Tyler, Texas industrial education classes build ~d 
sell a house. A local lay committee, including labor and realeatate 
men, advise and cooperate 
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Small Communities - l 
SCHOOLS m SMALL COMMUNITIES 
Kenyon L. Butterfield, C§otjters in Rural Progretts. Chicago: Univere1ty 
Press of Chicago, l . 
tJ:rges reconstruction of the school 1'1'(lgram so that pupils mAy 
be brought into closer toucb. with the life of the comnunity, the 
schools may become a social-civic centers for adults, the children 
may learn to work together, and tne whole curriculum may be vitalized 
and humanized through beginning with the firsthand experiences of the 
child and wo1·k1ng out to those things he must imagine. 
Report of the Commission on Country Life: New York: Sturgis and We.lton, 
1911. 
Reports findings and recormnendatione of Theodore Roosevelt's ne-
table Commission on the problems of farm life. Six types of "special 
deficiencies" and five "correctiYe forces" are described. Great em-
phasis ie placed upon relating schools to rural living. 
National Society for the Study of Education, The Rural School as a Comittunity 
Center. Tenth Yearbook, Part II. Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1911. 
Reports of experi,Qents in making echoola actual conmnmity centers 
through such activities as adult lectures, vocation playgrounds, eve-
ning recreati0n programs, home and school association, extension cour-
ses. 
Joseph K. Hart, Educational Resources of Village and Rural Connunities . 
New York: Macmillan, 1913. 
Stresses community-building as the supreme goal of education, and 
analyzes many kinds of community reeources--physical., human, economic, 
health, political, aesthetic, recreational, religious and school. 
P. W. Cyr, ''Enrich Small High School Programe." School Executive 56:335-
337; May 1937; Educational Di§est 2:46-48; June i937. 
If hign schools in rural areas are to make genuinely effective 
educational. contributions, they muat think in terms of the f\mctione 
of schools, adopt the experimental approach, utilize community re-
eources, adapt school buildinge to purposes of education, provide 
teachers with adequate teaching materials and reorganize administra-
tively. Illustrations of successful practive tmder each area are given. 
R. E. Grout, '~unction of School in the Rural Heal th Program." Americe.n 
Journal of Public Health 27:583•586; June 1937. 
Examples of ways in which rural schools may successfully stimu-
late health habits in children--through ma.king the school itself a 
h~thful place, through vorktng cooperatively with the home and 
through utiliaing community health resources. 
Jane Franeeth, "County Schools Attack Community Problems." Curriculum 
Journal *:313-315; November 1937. 
How instruction in rtn'&l schools was vitalized and community 111a 
reduced by orienting the curriculum around the major social processes 
of livtng.. 
Anne V. Holdford, "Local Environment as a S~ce of Instructional Materials." 
(In National Education, Dept. of rural educatton, Newer~es of In-
struction in Sme.ller Rural Schoola, P:'• 98-109, Washing s the As• 
aociation, 1938. ◄-
Describes a comnunity study project ~eveloped and exeeuted by ~&ch• 
ers in a Nev York rural school district. A resources information ~ile 
vaa developed, a community 1urvey made, teacher trips taken, descriptive 
materials prepared, and -careful reports made. 
Julia Weber, ''Uses of Community Resoui·ce1 as Curriculum Materials in a 
Ru:ral School." National Education Association Proceedings, pp. 512· 
513. Washington: The Association, 1938. 
Hov a small, one-teacher school four miles from the nearest town 
used many local resources to eurich its pupii's learning. 
M. C. Easter, ''Botany in e. Small High School vi th Access to the Country. 11 
School Science and Me.thematics 38:775~784; October 1938. 
Detailed account of how a biology clews was taught to "study na-
ture, not books." Series of" trips was taken--around the campus lab-
oratory, to river, greenhouses, forests, etc, Each student chose an 
area for specie.J. study to be reported upon in a May conventiou. 
National Education Association, Department of Rural Education, Yearbook: 
Coommi ty Resources in Rural Schools. Washington: The Department 
1939. 
The philosophy and techniques of community study and service t hrough 
the school program. Case examples are given in the conservation and 
development of resources , in curriculum developnent e.nd in intercultural 
education. A final chapter documents the history of the school-commu-
nity movement in the twentieth century. 
American Association of School Administrator~, Schools in Small Communities, 
Seventeenth Yearbook, Chapter 12. Washington: National Education 
Association, 1939. 
Guiding principles for the ~evelopment of better public relations. 
Discusses methods of lea.ming interests and needs of the community, how 
to enlist the interests of lay groups, public relations procedures. 
Illuetratione are given of school newsletters local newspaper releases, 
exhibits, etc., designed to promote community interest in the echool 
program. 
Iman E. Schatzmann, "Schools Unknown and What They Do." National Education 
Journal. 29:57-58; February 1940. 
An enthusiastic account of how the lives of a whole community were 
enriched because one rural teacher and hie wife decided to make theirs 
a community school---and did so. 
Morris R. Mitchell, ''Habersham County- -In the Awakening South. " Progres81 ve 
Education 17:517-523; December 1940. 
How Southern communities are achieving better living through dea-
ocratic participation in planning and executing social planning. A 
county development e.nd rural conmunity within the county ere described 
in hwnan terms. 
L)'nn T. Smith, ''Role of the Community in American Rural Life. 11 Journsl ot 
Educational Sociology 14:387-400; March 1941. 
Defines the community and the neighborhood, then describes general. 
trends in both. 
J. C. Fi tzgere.ld, '1Rural School Sponsors Long Summer Journey." Curriculum 
Joutzial 12:213-215; Mtzy 1941. 
· The school Travel Club, composed of 26 pupile ranging in age from 
ll to 16, together with four teachers, took an extensive echool bus 
trip from Oklahoma to New York atl.d return during the summer. 
Walter D. Cocking, "Working together for Rural Welfare; Second Annual Rural 
Life C.onference." School Executive 60:1920; May 1941. 
Report of a conference wherein fifty-eight community leaders com-
bined to improve the educational. program of all agencies throug coor• 
dination. 
Arthur E. Morgen, The Small Community. New York: H8.?'l)er, 1942. 
Points out the primary eignifica.nee of the local coomrunity in 
human affairs; ane.lyzee forms of community organization, especially 
the community council; de8cribes various coomunity processes and pro-
blems, and summarizep observations. 
Helen A. Whiting, ''Working Together for Improved Living." Childhood Edu• 
cation 18:371-373; April 1942. 
Excerpts ~om county supervisors' mortthly reports in Georgia, 
showing how school-community programs in Negro schools lead to im-
proved living conditions. 
C. A. Sa.uer, "Planning Rural High Schools for Community Use." School Exe-
cutive 62:34-35; October 1942 . 
General plan for auditorium a.nd gymnasium designed for community 
use. 
Southern Rural Life Conference, 'Ille School e..."ld the Changing Pattern of Coun-
try life. Nashville, Tennessee: George Peabody College for Teachers, 
1943. 
Specific suggestious for newer responsibilities of the rural 
school in the changing pattern of country life. 
R. E. Tidwell, Planning Improvement in Rural Living Through The Schools. 
Studies in Education No. 4. tniveralty, Alabama: Bureau of Education-
al Research, College of Education, Univereity of Alabama, 1943. 
Reports an exploratory study of possibilities for improving liv-
ing among rural people through the agency of the public schools. De-
tailed descriptions a.re giv~n of each step taken. 
Southern Rural Life Council, "Agencies Concerned With the Quality of Rux~ 
Life in the South." Nashville, Tennessee: Southern Rural Life Coun• 
cil, 1944 . 
A well annotated directory of national, regional and state agencies 
concerned vith the improvement of rural living in the South. 
U. S. Office of Education, ''A Study of Methods of Changing Food He.l:\ts of 
Rural. Children in Dakota. County , Minnesota.. " Nutrition Education 
Series, Pamphlet No. 5. Washington: Government Printing Office, 
1944. 
Reports a tvo-and one-half year experi.ment to determine the ef-
fectiveness of nutrition education !n changing actual food habite of 
children. Conclusions ehov children do improve food practices when 
they (1) discover what changes they need ta make, (2) are etrongly 
motivated to learn about foode and to apply th.ta knowledge in their 
own diete and (3) have access to proper kinds and emounte of tood.. 
C . E. Ragsdale, "Evaluation of Rural Community Planning in Relation to the 
Curriculum of Ru.ral Education. " Journal of Educational Research 38: 
286-290; December 1944. 
Describes how lay citize:1e cooperate with echool for community 
planning in the rural schools of Wisconsin. Interviews and field trips 
are arranged, surveys ma.de Md reported, local histortee written, school 
programs changed, business policies altered, church acticitiee extend-
ed, local government me.de more functional, Sever major values for pu-
pilp a:r" lie ted. 
George Peabody College for Teachers, rovin Rural Schools and Communitiea 
Through Teacher Education. Report of e l rural school workshop, 
Division of Surveys and Field Services, George Peabody College for 
Teachers, 1945. 
Pe.rt II "Curriculum That Meets the Needs of Better Commun! ty Living, " 
tells how a sm:uner school group analyzed basic needs in several rural 
communities and then recommended appropriate curriculum changes and 
procedures. 
Virgil E. Hen-ick, "School and the Improvement of Education in Rural Com-
munities. " Chapter 6 in Education for Rural America, edited by Floyd 
W. Reeves. Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1945. 
Analyzes five concepts of the school's proper role in comunity 
building and suggest four baeic implicati one. 
Clva 0. Wilson, "County School Becomes a Rural Cooperating Center. 11 Edu-
cation for Victo~ 3:7-8; March 20, 1945. -
Case study sowing how a university department ot education co-
operated in transforming a typical country school into a vital commun .. 
ity center which inspired the community adults and pupils as well as 
the educational program in other localities. 
Don L. Essex, "Planning the Central Rural Sohool as a Conununity Center." 
American School Board Journal 110:47-49; Me.y 1945. 
Discusses five factors to be considered; location in the building 
of facilities, used by the 'community, distribution of heat, provision 
for adequate storage apace .for equipment, toilet facilities and cus-
todial service. 
William D. Asfahl , 'tlelia, Colorado, Improved Education Through Community 
Interaction . " School Manage~ 15:4, and ft .. Se-ptember 1945. 
Interpi,etive account of the prooeduree whei,eby: n emll-tow aohool 
increna:tn6!1.1-fel.aeed jta totQJ. po9e.o to tOlJ[lUllity life,•neeos .. 
Clara O•. Wilson, "Country School Becomes a Rural Cooperating Center. " ~-
oation for Victory 3:7-8; March 20, 1945; School Management 15:93; 
October 1945. 
How the Department of Elementary Education of the Univereity ot 
Nebraska inauguarated a cooperative community program vhereby a typical 
rural school was changed into a coI!IIlunity school. 
lfina l3. Tamkin, Health Education in Rural Schools and Communities. New York: 
A. S. Barnes and Company, 1§46. 
Guide for developing a practical program in health education based 
on daily life situations in rural schools and communities. 
Jean and Jeee Ogden, Small Communities in Action. New York: Harper & 
Broe . , 1946. 
Thirty-four true and documented l!i.Ccounte of cooperative cc:mmnmity 
improvement programs wherein local citizens worked democratically to-
gether with imagination, vigor, and persistence. 
Clara M. Olson and Norman D. Fletcher, Learn and Live. New York: Alfred 
P. Sloan Foundation, Inc., 1946. 
Explains the eight-year Project 1n Applied Economics as developed 
in Kentucky, Vermont end Florida. Thie Project sought to answer the 
basic question: Can School Instruction raise living standards in terms 
ot better food, clothing and housing? Results are summarized visually 
as veil as verbally. 
U. S. Office of Education, "Public Relations for Rural and Village Teachers." 
Washington: Superintendent of Documents, :Bulletin, 1946, No. 17. U•5'. oJ}u--;.. ~ 
Packed with personalized techniques, thia pamphlet by six rural 
education leaders deals practically with problems of the beginning tea-
cher, knowing the c0tmmmity, self-analysis of qualifications, the school 
program, working with ccmmuni ty leaders, needed professional training 
and summary. 
-
Kate V. -~fford, Teachin~ in Small Schools, Chapter 15: ''Understanding 
the Community.• New York,: Macmillan, 1946. 
Specific suggestions especially ueeful in rural education. 
Clara O. 'W'ileon, "Cooperative Venture in Rural Planning." Educational Lea .. 
derehip 3:220-221; February 1946. 
Tells how community member!! in one Nebraska County cooperated with 
teachers and students tram the nearby University, and with the State 
Department of Education, to convert their typical rural school into a 
center of activity tor children e.nl adults alike. 
Alma J. Mullins , "School Pride, Civic Pride, Better Schools." Nation's 
Schools 38:31-32; October 194q. 
!n a small, drab town the school staff sous}lt ~a to secure a 
better school. School pride seemed the best approach. To secure this, 
teaching methods were improved, professional reading begun, pupil 
"failures" eliminated, community surveys made, school projects drama-
tized, grounds bee.utified, student govenunent established, resource 
visitors used, etc. The result vas great gowth in pupil confidence, 
teacher spirit, community interest and school support . 
W. K. McChs.ren, Improving the Quality of Living. Nashville, Tennessee. 
George Peabody College for Teachers, 1947. 
Presents 22 case stories of school programs in the South which 
are trying to serve the needs andinterests of the people living in 
the communities where theee schools are located. This is part of the 
author's Selected Community School Programs in the South. 
National Education Accounting, Department of Rural Education, On- the-Job 
Education In Rural Communities, Washington: The Department, 1947. 
Explores the possibilities of using on-the-job education ae a 
means of helping solve rural problems . In these activities educa-
tional experience on a job is combined with group instruction to form 
an integrated program. 
United States Office of Education, Schools Count in Country gre, Bulletin 
1947, No. 8. Washington: Govenmient Printing Office, 19'!i7. 
Deecribee examples of what some community schools are doing to 
improve their community's food habits, housing and clothing selection 
and care , Emphasis falls on total faculty planning to discover and 
meet economic and health needs; 8'\lggeeted pupil problems and activi-
ties in solving these probleJllB. 
J. W. Edgar, "Sm.all Community's Program of Public Relations." School Exe-
cutive 66:67-68; March 1947. 
Asserts that special problems &nd situations in the small com-
]11.Unity make its school publ1c relations a completely different pro-
gram frc:mi that in larger communities . Five basic principles of good 
public relations are explained. 
Shirley Cooper, "Pe.rents and Teachers Plan Together." National Education 
Association Journal, 36:292-293; April 1947. 
Narrative account of hbw >,c; ~..u-ente &nd tee.chere in a rural , 
area held a veek-long planning conference in the school house and 
developed plans for better farming, .ecreational facilities, and com-
munity activities. 
Lorene K Fox, The Rural Cammuni ty and Its School. New York: Kings Crown 
Presa., 194. 
Analyzes inter-relationships between rure.l lite and education, 
end proposes a rural school program which related educational pat-
terns and practices to actual li~e needs. 
William K. McCha.ren,. Selected Communi:cy School Pro ams in the South . N'Uh· 
ville, Tennessee: eorge Feabody allege tor Teachers, 19 
A doctoral study examining the cormnun1 ty concept in education, 4ee-
cribing in detail the actual pxcucu ·ot 22 elliteClt:ld .e,mac1tt1· schools, 
end then analyzing those programs in tenns of organization and adminis-
tration, integration ot school &nd ctc!IDUility, teachers and the chil-
dren. 
Lois Clark, 11Central School Serves Its Community." National Education As• 
eociation Journal, 37:276-2TT, Mar 1948. 
Relates numeroUB vays in which a rural school is used by com-
munity adult groupe snd explains the simple administrative arrange-
ments in force. 
Herbert M. Hamlin, icul tural Education 1n Communi Schools. Danville, 
Illinois: Inters te Publishing Co., 
Showa how 'the conmunity school concept has been vorked out iii pro-
grSJU of agricultural education. 
Juanita B. Tompson, ' 'Wal.nut Cap Has Ite P'ace Lifted. 11 National Education 
Aaeoci&tion Journal 38:16-17; January 1949. 
Telle how an unattractive, run--dowu rural echool bftua a dam! .. 
nant commmity-Vide influence. 
Richard W. Poston, Small Town Renaissance. Nev York: Harper & Broe., 1950, 
Dramatic accoi.mt o/ the tamoue Montane. Study, shoving how small 
COIIIIIIWlitiee improved their own quality ot living througn aelt-etudy 
C. P.L8omi s and J.A. Beegle, Rural Social Systems, Prentic-Hall 1950. 
Cha tars deal with social strata and the school 
groups which eventuated in creative community action in such areas 
as industry, art, recreation and education. 
Carl F. Brown, "A Rural Community Goes to School". Educational Leader-
ship 7:307-11; February 1950 . 
Reports ways in which teachers and parents in a consolidated 
rural school share common responsibilities for the welfare of their 
children. 
Mary White and Wilda Woodroff, "The Sand Hill Story". National Education 
Association Journal 39:204-205; March 1950 . 
Explains how a nearby college helped a southern rural community 
on its way to improved community relatione and a vital school pro-
gram. 
Clara Evans and Hazel Davia, "Rural School : A Face-Lifting for Conmrunity 
Service." Clearing House 24:495-96; April 1950. 
Explains how a r ural school was dressed up and given more adequate 
equipment as first step in making it a community center. Planning and 
work vei,e cooperatively done by s chool and community, and a group of 
students and teachers from a neighboring teachers college. 
Lloyd H. Elliott and Samuel E. Dur.can, "Small High School Has Valuable 
Community Resources." Nations Schools 46:47-48; October 1950. 
Urges vider use of field trips, surveys, resource people and 
firsthand community research . 
Hazel Moss Duncan, Comnunity Headquarters. 11 National Education Aaaociation 
Journal 40:12-14; January 1951. 
Tells how a country school teacher helps pa.rents and children plan 
the s chool program to meet the everyday needs of children at achool and 
families at home. 
Charles H. Wood, '"Wagon Mound Builds a Health Center. 11 National Education 
Aasociation Journal 40:185-186; March 1951. 
Telle how e.11 the people of a small rural conmunity worked toge-
ther to meet their problem of inadequate medice.l services. The achool 
led the campaign. 
E. lL Schroth, ''Use Your Community Resources to Make a Community School.'' 
Nations Schools 47:50-51; May 1951. 
Repor ts a-small school's activities involving resource visitors , 
surveys, work experiences, shop use by adults, curriculum improvement 
and cataloging of local community resources for use by all 12 grades. 
Joseph K. Hart, &iucati on In The Humane Community. Harper 1951. 
Maintains that only ·n the smaller corrrnunity with its poesible primary 
social relationships cmn the finer values of human living be preeerved., 
Lucille M. Richmond and Effie G. Bathurst, "Culloden Irrproves Its Comunit;y" 
U.S. Office of &iucatton. Bulletin: 1951 No. 2. 
Tells how a small West Virginia s chool and community cooperated 
in developing a CQM1W1ity -related curriculum. 
COJmllnity ~eeourcee .1:! Colleg~ ~~Education 
Arthur Al'ldrews , "Row the Junior College Serves the COllil11lDi ty. " De~artment 
ot Secondary School Principw Bulletin 25:340-347; March l~. 
- Special servloe to the cormunity consists in vocational education 
programs adapted to local needu, adult eduoation offerings desired 
locally and through cou.reee in bueinees administration, ensineeriDg, 
nureins and art. 
Emily B. Sm1 th, "Junior Collese en1 the Coomuni ty." Junior College Journal 
5:286-29(); March 1935. 
Rav one municipal junior college related its developed progr8tll to 
commun1 ty interests am needs. 
Byron S. Boll1:ngehead, ''Community Junior College Program." Junior College 
Journal 7:lll-ll6; December 1936, aDd comensation Education Digest 
~:42-44; February 1937. 
A .Pe?lllsylvania junior college hae orgaDized six educational eamni ttees 
made up of educators, businessmen, ministers, social workers, engineers, 
lawyers aDd heal th worker s . 'Ibe functions of each committee are d ascribed, 
as is the general philosophy am the resultaDt program. 
Byron S. Holl1:ngehead, ''Integration w1 th COIDIII.Ul1 ty Needs." Junior Coll E¥e 
J ournal 7:475-479; Mey' 1937, 
This college has enlisted a camnuni ty council representing many 
occupations and professions, the members ot which aid in guidance, 
placement, etc., of students. The faculty gives over 300 lectures a 
year to adult groups; these are arransed through a speakers bureau 
maintained by the college. The student paper is sent to newspapers, 
ministers, etc. The faculty also serves in lllany ccmnuni ty organizations. 
The college holds open-house days for the public, provides free library 
service to the comm.mi ty am makes i ta plant available to adult groups. 
George P . Weldon, "Asricultural Ree er arch in the Junior College." California 
Journal of Secon:lary Education 13 :15-17; January 1938. 
Row a Junior college in an agricultural region centers its study 
aroun:l that occupation am how results have Justified the program. 
Mark Ell1I)8eon am others, "Occupational t-bt1vation in General Education." 
In National Society for the Study of Education, General Education in the 
.e.nerican Collife, Thirty-eighth Yearbook, Part 2, pp. 277-298; Bloomjngton, 
Illinois: Pub ic Sohool Publishing Cc:mpany, 1939. 
Deeeribee the vocational training ani work experience programs at 
Pasadena Junior College, Loe Angeles City College, Berea College, 
ADtiooh College am the Rochester Athenaeum and Mechanics Institute. 
Jean Carol Trepp , Uses Clf Field Work in T~ach1ng Economics. Bronxville, 
New York; Sarahtawrence coI!ege,7:939. 
Telle how the college field trip program developed over a su-yeer 
period. Courses in econanic behavior and in irxiustrial relations ar~ 
described in detail am eight examples of students' field work are 
reproduced. 
Tom 1. Jmorich., "Vitalized Bconca!o• in the Junior Collese\J m 1," JtiDior 
Collefi Joul'llal 10:27-31; Se~tember 19'9• 
cause some ot bis etuaents all.unbered umer traditional metho4• 
ot teachiqJ, a 1~ i.n8tNQtor experimented with a progrc ot f1el4 
tr1 pa, resource v1a1 tors, vital 11 terature, etc. 
9iel4cm M. He,don, "Junior College ea a Calmiun1V Ioat1 tut1on. 11 Junior 
College Journal 10:70-73; October 1939. 
The ?unction of t.he Junior coll.es• is not to prepare students tor 
college entrance alone, but to e4ucaw tor lite iii the ocmmm1v. To 
this latter em, the junior colleee •hould be a semi.no ecnmunity 
institution. 
Daniel s. &mrord, Jr., "Oooperati•e Artqauata 1n Junior Col.ages. 11 
Junio?' College Journal lO :251-256 i J anu.ar;r l~O. 
ffepol"te a etii!y of the eJ:tent to which .)u>ior college• use r-an1P1n, ty 
rele.t101l8 to wpplanent ard improve their p1'06J'SD.8. L1brar1ea, mueeuma , 
exhibi te, concerts, suicl enoe aemcea, athletic f acili tiea, serTices 
remere4 1>11m1T1dual am riar,wan1ey plants, hoep1t&le, etc., are being 
used b;r sich 1mt1 tutiona. 
Arebibald M. W«i•e1er, "Citizenship Tr-td.llillS Tbrouah Art Act1Yit1es," 
Calif'orm.a JourDal of' Secomrg P'.ducation 15:29-31; Jame.ry 1940. 
i>artio!pation Iii cazmuni 7 art enterprises, vi th eoneequent 
tra1n1~ in both art an\ c1t1~ensh1p, 1a an important aspect of the 
Paeadena Junior College Program. 
1.11w&rd G. Me.eon, "!ehim the Cowrtor Thq 0G to College.'' Nat1ofl'• Busineaa 
29:66; Ma, 1941. 
Jlo1t Junior colleges across the nati~ are cooperatins vith buei neea 
enterprl•ea to provide valuable practical traim.ng tor 7ou.ng peopl e 
eeeld.ng to bec<De competent 1n restaurant management, hotel ser'T1ce, 
1murance work, retail selling, carpent17, Journal.is, etc . 
1rtme1s T. :!co°lan, ''l>art- t.1.m.e Job in the Junior Collese Plan." Junior Col.1-p 
Joumel 13 :8o-83, October 1942. 
General ete.tement ot purpoeee am prosrms al.ocg with pro'bleu. 
Max Xapl.an, '".Beethoven or a Bottle ot Beer?" Junior College Journal 13 :373-375; 
.April 1943. 
lillaic 4epartllente ahoul.4 catal.oe cODIDllD1t, re■ources am aerve 
o...,,1n1 t..ywUe m11oal need•. 
Peter Snntart1no, "School am Buainoes Plan 1o&ether." School Exeeut1Ye 
63:44-45; Ma.r 19~-
Studerrte from a Jum,or college surveyecS consumer eoODalld.o tro4a 
am poatvar probab1llt1ea in th•ir caawiit,. 
l•len M. ~, F1el4 Work 1n College »lucatioa. Sarah LIIW'l'ence Coll~• 
1'l~licat1oiia,"lfo:-;: Pp. 302. Nev Yorit: Columbia tbivereity Preee, 194,. 
C<J1prehenaive de•cription of the Sarah Lawrsnoe College field vork 
prograM which involves a,ateme.tic obaervat1on, participation anS 
nHaroh carr1e4 011 outside the oollese. Impl1oat1ona rJt t1el4 vork 
tor liberal e4uoat1on are examined. 
Grace B. Carleton, nPl'actical »!ucation Through Interneehip.,. Junior College 
Journal 15:3o8.309; March 1945. 
Values am activities of a department store sellins experience 
program for junior college girls. 
Harold R. Bottrell, "Beyom Campus Fences." Junior College Journal 15 :341.345; 
April 1945. 
Describes a special camnunity service project program at Stephene 
College and details the ldMe of projects engeged in 4o4 students 1n one 
typical week. 
Guy M. Winslow, "Cooperative Mercham1sing at Lasell." Junior College Journal 
16:5-9; September 1945. 
Describes a well-estabUehed junior college program as 1 t opera tee 
in a Massachusetts camnunity. 
A. J. Cloud and W. C. Marsh, "Terminal Program Dovetailed with Imuetry." 
Junior College Journal 16:10-15; September 1945: Education Digest 
ll:41-4-li; November 1945. 
Hotel and restaurant, insurance, merchandising, floriculture, 
canmeroial art am laboratory technique are the six fields in which a 
San Francisco junior college integrates field experience rl th class 
room instruction. 
John :Er. Sexson am John W. Harbeson, The New .American College. Nev York: 
Harper and Brothers, 1946. - -
The terminal program in a foor-year Junior collese. 
Jeanne P. Ol.eon, ''Going Beyom the Classroom in Savannah." Junior College 
Journal 16:303.305; March 1946, 
Forums, veterans guidance, a playhouse, evening classes, Bed Crose 
service, home economics activities and chemical research are emoog the 
ways in which a Georgia Junior college relates itself to local community 
life. 
L. o. Todd, "Row One College Serves Five Counties. 11 Junior College Journal 
16:295-297; March 1946. 
A Junior college stimulated development of school county coordinating 
councils which are themselves coord 1nated through a larger council, the 
chairman of which is the college president. Studies of lam use 
capability, conservation, educst1on, religion, business, health, etc., 
were mede; canmunity leadership institutes held em. many smaller group 
meeti.ngs arranged . 
Mar jor1e L. Willis, "Friday EveDiDg in Bradford, Massachusetts." Junior 
Collese Journal 16:298-300; March 1946. 
'lhis junior college has made itself the cultural center of ite 
cazmunity by presenting lectures, musical events, plays, vesper services, 
etc. 
E:lward C. Soloman, "Beyom the Classroom." Educational Leadership, 84 :91; 
November 1946. 
Describes the field work w'h1ch ie en integral part of the liberal 
arts program at Sarah Lawrence College. The author ie Director of 
Field Work for tbe College. 
r 
lvol4 B. lottrell., "OppoN:UDitiu, Patteru ot Orgamzatio!\, 'l'echm.quee in 
C~1 ty Service am a 8oc1o-!ducat1onal. Orientation. 11 Junior College 
Journal 18:12-19, ,7 .. 63, 1.28.134; 23l-237; September , October, Novmi.bir 
1§ii1, .lam&1"1 1948, 
Four articles p:reeent1~ f1m1i,ge am rece1111eDlatione of an 
1DYtat1gat1on ot oa=u.nt. t.r ••rvice prosrama 1n Junior coll.es••. 
Ivan o. Jq, •1Going to School on the J'ana." W1acona1n Journal ~ ldueation 
So:176-77; December 1947; E4ueat1QD Dis1est 13:~~-~; Rarci"'l§li8. 
Deeeribea the on-tho-tam traini~ prdgrllDl ottered to veterena 
thru cooperation ot the atate board of vocational and a&Sult ed\&Cat1on. 
llbrun Burm am CTril o. Houle (eclitore), Proceedii:18• at the Inatitute for 
Mministrat1 w Ofticera of Higher Inet1 tuttona, 1948. The Conm>n1 ty 
:ReeponsibWties of Institutions of ~ighei I.earn1!§• cliioago; 
M vers!ti of Chiclgo l5reea, 1§48 :- s•• a ten reports on varied 
obl - · - - h - • w 
CVl M. Hom, :i~.1-tS Schoc ..maatere," Educe-u.on, 60 :300.03; Jama17 1948. 
An aerial field trip to Chicaso, betro1 t am Nev York 01 tr 1a teun 
bf 200 school adminietratore ■tu411IIS bUineaa d 1mu,tr1al relationa. 
C. W. Bcaner, ''1~1Il8 Cluaroom' a Sumer School. " School keeut1 ve, 68 :,0•'2; 
October 1948. 
!'ort,r-aix echool executives flew around the nation, eonterrins with 
top bue1Jlltl!le, 1nduetrial., pro.feseion&l am labor l•a4•r• on edueat1oul. 
probloma ot to4,q. 
!,lam w. Crar,, "TVA Journey 1948." Teachers Coll91e Record ,o:179-85; 
December 1948. 
Deeeribea a field atu4y eour•e on the Tezmeas" Valley Au.thorit, 
taken b7 graduate atu4enta at Teachers College, Columbia. Thia vu "an 
experiJllental regional. etu4~ project through 41rect e3erienee in the 
region 1teelt, carried on !iz. a §roui ecapr1N4 ol iii\ vl!uali ot ver, 
41tterent bacgp:oume aas cu.lt'uree. 
8. I. 'l'. Lum, The School.Centered c~1g;. Nev York: .Azlt1~teat1on 
Leesu• ot f'""" nai 11 rl th, 1"9. 
otter• a 0011eeption ot cult e6ucat1on which would tr.netona the 
COIIID\lll1 v itaelt into a school ~ adult education--vhere Citizen■ cen 
■tu41 89}.J,iv• amooraoy a,~..,me :illle· .{ ~- .,.,_ _ . _ ~ ,. ,. , 
 • ' ..t'~ •A .. _)e;(,,. "•-> 'l,,,2'a11~;,.l 
20.l.8-27 ~ JaJJlar, 1949, '; .. , .• f •. 
.. rt ~•on, 1:IYaluation of the Montan• Stu47." J~rnal ,2! !li§h•r ~itl. ~~ :I·~~~ 
Review the h1atol'7 am philoeopJJ¥ ot the Montana Stua.Y ot 1 · . ·? 
er., evalu.atea the ecauni t7 work 4one 1D tenu ot tbie philoeopbJ. ·· ·, 
Kerr1tt, Neel R., ''Ghost Town, ot .M1Jmeaota." Cla&rn1n§ Bouie 23:474-7~; 
April 1949. 
A Junior college claaa toum local h1ator, came al.iv• when thq 
track.a 40V1l am eecured data on J111D1 "ah01t towD8," ao4 then plumo4 
to publish their f1n41.Jl8e. 
KeJJDeth D. Bonne and Alvin Za.Dier, ''More Ef'fecti ve School-Cooamity Projects." 
~ational Education Association Journal, 38:364-65; May 1949. 
Presents am anaiizee a case study ehow1Il8 how school systems ~ 
develop pereonnel trained in group dynamics am at the ese time 
sensitize their communities to their need for such consultant services. 
John W. Harbeson, "The COIIID.unity CollE·ge." National Education Association 
Journal, 38:~-03; October 1<}49. 
Relates how Pseadena Junior College ie providing a varied program 
of education for the whole conauni ty through euch activities as eveniz:ig 
classes, a camnunity forum, an institute program, recreational services, 
etc. 
Mary Wh1 te am Wilda Woodruff, "The Sand Hill Story." National Education 
Association Journal 39:204-05; March 1950. 
Explains hov a nearby college helped a southern rural community 
on 1 te way to improved c0Jm11Uni ty relations am a vital school progrem. 
Homer Kempfer, 11.ldult. Education in the Comnunity College . " Junior College 
Journal 21:18-25, September 1950. 
Needs am responsibilities for adult education through the 
camnuni ty collese, with emphasis on oamnuni ty coordination o1' educational 
activities. 
James W. Reynolds, ''What is a Community College?" Junior College Journal 
21:201-te; December 1950. 
Liste 8 criteria for identifying a ccmnunity college. 
Bomer Kempfer, "Community Colleges Are Here." School and Collese Manasement 
20:4-7; September 1950; Education Digest 16:28-30; December 1950. 
Lista characterietio features of genuine community colleges in 
terms of purposes, organization, prosram and community leadership. 
Comnn:.ttz :Re1cureee !!?_ Guidance 
M4a l>elta, "Rtcua1on Club aa a Sllpplement to the Clu• in OcoupaUom." 
Vocational. 14ucatin Magazine U ,1.12.11,; December 1932. 
Dleouseee the tormati'6ii ot an excursion club em! 1tre1eea the 
opportun1t1ee tor TOCat101ULl 8l114aoce which it provides. 
GeoJ'8• B. )\J'ora, "A ~art.er Centllr7 at Guidance." OCoupatiom l.2;33.36,; 
Mq 193~-
Includee a deta1W 41ecuaeion ot aocial egeneiea aDd ot.her f\Clllllmit7 
reaourcee which can be utilized in vocatioDal guidance. 
M. P Moe 8ll4 L. 0. Broclalum, Uttl1z1~ Comm.mi ty !eeoo..rcee for Vocational 
~dance am Trainillg. Helena, tea: S iitliors, 1937. 
Peip}iiit d esor1pt1on of a eucceestul. program wherein ccmmum t y 
resource• are v14el;r used in vocational guichmce, part time cooperative 
tra1n1z,e am education on the Job, adJuetment ot the worker, pl.....;l.. ent anl 
contimaS tratnillg. 
Mareueri te Wykott Zapoleon, "The Counselor and Cammuu -cy Ree011rcea. ,.. o .cupa-
t1ona 16:632-63,; APril 1938. 
School 0oun1elors shoul.4 utilize all cannurd -ey asenciee in \.ol ir 
adviaory aen1.ce. Cou.nselore need to Jcnov thorwghl.)- the caanuzu ~ in 
which they work, so that thq ma_y ettectivelJ utilize such agene1oa am 
other resoureee. Nat\Y B@encien are listed by vq ot euggeetion. 
G. E. Barria, "School Counselor and the Community." Celltorma Journal ot 
Secondarz JDSucat1on 13:358 .. 363; OCtober 1938. -
bie couneelor cannot do an adequate Job unless he knows well the 
cammmt7 bacirsroume of t!'lery child he attearpts to av1ee. Re mat be 
1nt:1mateq ecqueinted with •local del1Dquency-prcwect1on esenc1ea, healt.h, 
recreation, character-bu1ld1%J6 egene1ee; emploYJ118Xlt asenoiea, labor umona, 
aenice cluba, etc. , which can be utilized at need. 
Willie Scanlan am H. A. Weinberg, ''Excurafons to Local Induatr1es--The1r 
Poes1bU1t1ea tor Vocational Ow.dance." Social stu41ea 30:76.79; 
1ebnary 1939. 
I.1.ate aD1 ual7zea thirty, oocuptational centers to vh1ch youth might 
'N taken on ToCat1onal guiclimce ~zouraione. Creamery, mat market, power 
plant, but atat1on, reetaurant, theater, 4ootor'a dentist's aDS lawJ'er'a 
ottioee, beauty parlors, etc., are IIIIIODI these 11.-tecl. 
V1ll1a S. Girault aDS Stewart T. Walton, ''We Geve 'l!lc Experience." Educational 
Meth¢ 18:262-26,; March 1939. 
Sketchee a cooperative t>rosram of vocational guidance am ec1uoat1on 
aa 4evelope4 1JJ a Dent"er Bigh School. Students studied the qualltiea 
azpected b7 employer■, anal.yzecl t.lle vocatiom 1n vhich t.bec, were interested , 
enmined me ens of eecur1J:lg eaiployment, were 1nten1eve4 by local empl.orr• 
IID4 ensased 1n Jobe of vork 1n t.be afternoons. Emplo7ers rate4. tbe 1tu4ent. 
aDS the project 1t.ael:t. 
Paul JI. J\mge., "Qd4ance Throush Tours." llatiOJ1's Schools 2,:23-24, , ... 
J'ebruary 194(). 
Gtl14aoce values 1nbereJJt in the erxcureioi:a technique are usuall.J , 
18'lorecl, 7et the.7 are omo~ the moat important ot all outocae•. 'l'hrQJSh 
tripe the teacher mq ccae to know the oh1U,en 'better taum be ca 1D tb,t 
claaaroaa alone. Tcnre enable the teacher ~ etu4,J the ch114 1D an ~ 
e4 eett1ag, to 41aoOYer pupil 1ntere■ts, tiO e•tabl1eb a fiDe ■eme al 
oomrateabip. 
FloJd W. Rene•, ''Nattcnel. Cood1Mt1on ot Guitance Act1Tit1eJ." 14ueat1cmal 
!~cord 21: 1..a .. 1,9; April l.9'(). 
Contruta two achoola to uov how 111portent m1 ettecti•e 1t 1■ to 
coor'll1naw the 8l114ance aotin.t1•• of all ccaunitJ agencies. 
Charles w. Willia am Ilobert c. Henley, "!teal Intern.we for 1118A-Sohool Sen1,ore." 
Clear1~ Rouse 14:464..466; April 194<). 
Ai"""pi°rt of his guidance proSrem, each 1Jem.or umertana an actual 
interview vith a buaineas exewtive. Pr1or queat1ona are ueea, am a 
written report mce. 
Clarence T. Richardson, "hcura10Z)e in the Selt-Appreieal an4 Careers Cluaea." 
Chi~ Schools Journal 21:270-273; Mq..JWle 194(). 
--ilow tlie '®re Division ot the Ch1oaso Wl>A coDducted vocat1oDal 
gu1dtmee ueuretons f'or high school pupils, with emph¥1a up0n the 
procedures 8lld problems of this arrahsement. 
Frau ~. Tqlor, "Portlam. 'a 600 Dutch Ullclee." Readers Digtet 39 :109-llO; 
July 1940. 
Popular account ot hov aervice club m.embera cooperate vith schoolA 
to provide vocational. interview experience tor b1gh school etu4enta. 
VerDOD E. Amerson, ".A Ccmmin:1ty Guid81lce Cont'er8%1ce on an Area Basia." 
School Review 49;27-31; JaDUary 1941. 
An experiment in whi~ counseling was provided tor youth in a 
CCIIIDWlity' guidenee conference. Max:,y community groups 8Jld sgonciee Joined. 
to diecuae vocational cJuataent, eclucation 8114 recreation problame. 
Values were more in the development of camm.mity awareness of youth problems 
than 1n apec1t1o g11idE1Dee help provided. 
lildwud G. Olaen, "The Use of' Local Reewrcel!lin Guidanoe." School am Socie\Y 
,3:385-391; March 29, 19'1. -
Contraata the educational pw-poses of the treditioc&l school, the 
act1T1t;J achool am the 00111111m.ty' eohool, am urges the gu14a:ace Pr06?'8JI 
to tan tu.ll account ot all e4ucat1onal 1nf'hlenoes en4 reaouroet in the 
r.oam11n1 t, as wll as v1 thin the school 1 teelt. Susaeste tour major 
reaource areas which ahwl.4 be utilized by the OOUI1Selor am analyze• both 
vocational guiduce am cine su1danoe fJ"Olll the cCIJIIIU11V-educat1ozi nev. 
point. 
Oeors• P. Baley i_ "Vooat1onal Chidanoe, A Ccaauniv ResponsibilitJ." Sehool 
JxeoutiTe C)c:32-33; Marc.b l~3. 
Ccnmu,1v comitteee, act1Jl8 in ~ a4Tiaory capaciey, ffll\er yeoman 
semce 1n prcmot11J6 Tooational gu14anoe prcsrems. 
National Vocational Guidance Aaaoc1at1on--out-ot-8Chool (}114BDCe Caaaittee, 
"Orsanizing the Commm1 v tor Vooat1cmal OU1d anoe." Occupat1om 22: 
l~-108; November 1943. 
OutUDea a plan tor organized camzuni ey action tovar4 H~ et-
teot1Te vocational guiclaDOe aeniON. 'l)pea ot cooperatinS asenc1ea, 
atepe 1n orsan1cat1on, the oounc1l at vork, problems of publlcit.y anS 
finaoe, 4•aar1pt1on of ciomm1D1 t1•• ua1J16 th• plan d eugeetion■ tor 
utWa1Ja8 tbie report are 2ncl.uaed. 
Leslie L. Chisholm, Guiding Youth in the Secomarz School. New York: Amer1oan 
Book Company, 1§45. - - -
Chapter 14, "Opportunities in the Con:munity," outlines a coord1nate4 
proSTam of guidance involving all educational opportunities available in 
the local ~cmmm1ty. P.mphasie falls upon 1outh benet1te, the CCIIIIIIU.niV 
aurver am the coordinating council. 
Barr)' A. Jager em FrSDlclin R. Zeran, "Coamunit7 /dult Counsel1~ Centers; 
Some Illustrative Experiences in Organization." Occupations 23 :26l-3o8J 
Feb:rua17 1945. 
Entire ieeue devoted to problem and teolmiquea of counseli~ 
edulta in local communities, as nov being tried out in senn states. In 
erq such eervice schools must take le~ins part because they have rommmt7-
vide Juriedication, trained personnel, adult education proSrams am an 
interest . 
1111a J>orotey :Sexter, An ='f~roach to Gu1d ance. New York: Appletoo-CentuJ"7, 
1946. - - -
Chapter VII, "The Teacher Believes in he Comnuni ty," present• in 
drsnatic dialog1.1e form the problems Md poseib1litiee of atudyillg com-
munity agencies , teachers' public behavior, illtercultural education end 
cooperative civic proJecte. 
Ella-Mason Wittker an1 Esther Health, "Community Resources in Student Al:ljus'bzleDt." 
California Journal of Secom:{ mucation 21:391-394; Decemberl5, 1946. 
Max1m.un use ofbotii achoo aiii oommmity resources is essential to 
8J:1Y defensible guidenoe program. Specific illustrations and BUBB8Bt10Jl8 
are given. 
Margaret K. Amrevs, ''Five Steps to Minneapolis' Senior Job Contere11cea." 
Clearing House, 22: 334-38; February 1948 • 
Vooat!oiiai guidaooe conterences are arranged for students vith SUO• 
cessf'Ul, in~rested adults in their OWD work-places. The plan's five 
steps are (l) determine student's job choice, (2) gain ~ommunSty, 
cooperation, (3) meet with speabtrs, (4) orient students, (5) schedule 
oontere:noes. Each step is explained in some detail. 
Illa-Mason 'Wittker, "Utilization of Community Reeourcee for !Up11 Mjue1znent." 
Cal.ifomia Journal of Elementary Education, 16:182-86; Jebruary 1949. 
Joint stu!i groups for teachers and social workers otter a basis tor 
more etteetive guidance progrsns. 
Oharles A. Selby, "A Career Conference," NE1tional !\iuoation Aseoo1ation Journal, 
37 :&>8.-09 fl)ec811b•i- 1'48. 
Telle hew t1n1 versi ty of Denver atude:ots sponsored a suocesatul 
vocational gu14arice conf'erenoe using b\lsineesmen 1n reaource people. 
JohD C'IJ!rrey, "Carmm1ty's Career Night." California Journal of Seoomary 
lducation, 24 :39()-401; November 1949. -
'15aacr1bes a vooational gu14ance plan which used lQ people aa 
resource vi■itors. 'Ihe ten steps taken to organize the pr081'1111l are 
listed. 
Amer Arthur Warburton, Alliance for Guidance of Rural Youth In Cooperation 
With the Deaartment of Rural Education, N.E.A., Washington, D.c. l952 
bevelope a guidance program to serve as a pilot project. Included 





Arthur B. Moeh.lmaD, "SociolQSioal Survey in the Public Relations Program." 
Nation's Schools 5:72-77; April 1930. 
aiooeeatiil. public relation.a must be bued upon a ~roush em 
sympathic reaearoh 1Stu47 ot the oc•rmum v. Specific augest1om for 
pl.aming am orgam.zins aueh a survey are offered, with apeeial attention 
given to ecODOmic, cultural, rellgioue, health am SoTermient.al tact.ore. 
Arthur B. Moehlman, "Interpret1~ the Seeou:lar)' School to its Ccamm1-ey." 
•at1on1 s' Schools 9:51-~; Jamary 1932. 
oiiw.nes ten maJor publlo relations act1v1t1ea ot the h1gh achool 
pl"incipal. 
"lat1®al &lrve.y ot School-Caam, ey Contacts." J)epertment ot Elementarz 
School Pr1ncips.l.a Bulletin ll:163.193, April l.93'2. -
Reports a national survey at l,CJ83 el8:lontary eobool pr1tlc1pw' 
opinions concerniDS desirable extent of achool-eoDIIIUli v contact■• 
Included 1n this report are the eu "tedt cases" 1avol v11J6 school pol.107 
to vhich the respondents vere aeked to react. These exqlea show bow 
eclvert1e1Qg is attached to free material• otteHd the echools, aafll'ilDbly 
epe&kera, loaDed equipnent, eto . Sp-,c1f'1 e cues reported b;y the 
pr1noipale are deecr1be4. Conclueioue am recar:memationa are listed. 
Zibert W. Bart, "Relationehipe vi th CQIIITl1m v Organizations.•• Jlducatiott 
Methocl 14:422-425; Mq 1935. 
tiata ~ service a profit-eeeking agenciee vhich help to Neducate" 
OA114ren 1n a ('!aJIUl!J'11t1. 
J .. a A. Ball, "Nature am Scope ot & Scbool-InterpretatiDD Progrom." /aeries, 
School Board Journal ~ :31-32; J'ebruary 1936. 
Lista an! con.mente upoll niJ:le type• ot corm.mi t1 coDli tiom wh1eh 
mu■t be cons1C,.ered ill plmmiIIB ~ school' a prograa: racial ca1p0•1 t1on, 
family conditions, econcaic life, ethical life, eaTIDlnrl-t,y lifo, le18\11"0 
act.1.•1V, leader group studies, history, aooial conf'lict.a. 
1rADCM L. Johnloc, "New Teacher d the eeamm1ty • ., Uni.Yere11:J !!I!!, School 
Journal 15:4,-,,; October 1936. 
Sprigbtl,J cUacuesioo tit public 9l:l>OOtatiOD11, ••peei~ iu ...U 
ecmun1\y. Livi~ quarters, MPOJr:1~, political an5 N"610ll• op1J21ona 
am practices am social participation problau are tram:q teoecl. 
Wt.rd G. Reeder, AD Introduction to Public School Relatione. lw York: 
Macllillen, W37. -
str ... •• the impo~• and oharacteriatica of an ettici• 
i,ublic relation. program and aNirablo vq1 an! mana ot comucti.~ 
euch a progre 'b7 the public aobool• tor their carrmnn1 v. 
larol4 Spears, J59!r1eDCee 1n Blli.141ng a Curriculum. N« Yorlu MacaiUan, 
1.937. - -
M illustrated treatmeist of the high eohool ourr1cul.ar prosram of 
hansrtlle, Imiana. Chapter 11., "Inf'ond.il8 the Public of Course at 
Stud7 Chulgea" 1a partiaul.arly u1etul. 
\ 
Edvard G. Olson, ''l>rel!len-1:r,g .Aca!emic J're~am. 11 National Education .Associatiai 
Journal 26:3-4; JmlUary 1937. 
Ten tips to teachers on developing eammm1 cy statul!I as a basis 
tor eatesuardit.18 freedom to learn and tee.oh. 
Arthur B. Moehlman, Social Intearetation New York: Appleton-Century, 1938. 
Comprehensive treatirien of the principles and practices of ccmmunity 
am public school interpretation. 
Ameri~an Associ.ation of School Mmln.1s1tl.rators, . Sehools 1n ama11· ~emnun1 ties, 
Seventeem;h Yearbook, Chapter 12. Washingt.on: National lfducatioo 
Assoo1at1on, 1929. 
Gu1d1Dg principles tor the development of better public relations. 
Discusses methods of learning 1.Dterests am neecle ot the cammnity, how 
to enlist the interests ot lq groups, public relations procedures. 
IllustratiOIJB are given of school newsletters, local nevepaper releases, 
exhibits, etc., desianed to promote camun1~ 1Dterest in the school 
program. 
LauraF. Ulrick em Charles H. Colman, "Social Studies Teacher am the 
Ccrmminit;r." In National Council for the Social Studies, In-Service 
Growth ot Social Studies Teachers, Tenth Yearbook, pp. 170:182. 
Wes~ion: the Cou.D01l, 1939. 
Community atti tw1es toward teachers, the teacher's approach to the 
ea,rnunity , the problem of acade%11:1c freedom am possibilities of in-
service growth through use of ccmnam1ty resources. 
M1ll1eent Tqlor, "Interpret1ne the School to Hane am Cormmnt t~. " Childhood 
Education 15:420-422; Me..v 1939. 
Every teacher must serve the schools as an imividual public 
relations worker. Thia can best be done qy participating in cam,mity 
act1v1t1ee, plamrlng school vieiti:ce 4eys ,usins reports, radio broad-
casts am D8Wspapera. 
norence Greenb.oe, "The COIDIDUDity Contacts am Partipation of 9,122 .Publio-
Sohool Teachers Selected as a National S8Dll)l.e." School am Society 
50:510-512; October 14, 1939. -
Reports an extensive study covering teachers in every state in 
tems of four factors ill their eCJJllluntty contacts: teacher mob111cy, 
"social fitness" for teaching, teacher reaction to comn.un1cy codes, 
teacher part1c1pat10IJ in organized OCIDDl.lni ty lite. 
"Public Relations. " lMucation 61: Ito. 3; N:>vember 194<). 
Entire 18sue is &evoted to various aspects of school-public relations. 
Southeaetern Workshop, A Rambook in Cannmmv Devel.of;tt Chapter ll. Green-
ville, South Carol.Ina: Fiinnaxl"tJn!VErei~ Press, , 
Presents basio principles in echool-coarnun, t;y relationships , am 
diaousaes the oh1ef barriers t.o better relationships with SU8Seat1one 
tor cnrerccming each. 
Dorman G. Stout, Teaoher am CCl!llllni ! . New York: World :Book Ccmpany, l9'Jl. 
Techniques ot lea!'ersh1p w reby teachers ma..Y" prC1110te better 
umeratami~ am oooperatioD between school and canmunity . 
J4vard t. !ernqe, "Speak u, tor 1JIOCZ'N411'H Jlluoat1on. • lro,i:•••1Ye 
muc•t1on 18: lll-123; re'bruar., l~l. 
Outllnoe public relatiom aet1'Yit1ee. Major problellB are identified 
as leek ot public umeratem1ng ot the obJectivea of pr081'0•■iYe educa-
tion am lack ot l.fq' participation in plamil:g progrme to create better 
UD:lerstan!illS. Three proo4'Clures are ad'fised: eet tor 7c:ureelt 10ur 
epecU1c goals ill the local r.cmn,m1t.,- itself', study the public attitudes 
in the oC'IIRlin1 ty toward you an! 1our vork to see whether your goals are 
attainable or not an:\ decide what a,mbola, words, picture• am act1ooa 
will help you overcome negatin attituaea. 
Gerald M. Weller, "Visits trc:m Caaa>n1t,J Leader a." Cuar!!i§ House 16 :26-28; 
September l~l. 
How a junior high school carefully selected end eDterta1ned 150 
r.cm:nun:2 ~ key people from 100 local orsanizations--tvo rtei tors only 
on a ei.ngle dq. 
Lila McD.m1oy, "Claeeroo.m Teacher--Ccmmnity- Relations Specialist." Nation's 
Schools 28:19-20; November 1941. 
Better than a?\YOD8 elae, the teacher can determ.tne parents• illtereete 
arxl break down barriers between school 8Dd cazmami ty. '!he tee.cher who 
does so beecnee a richer personal.1 ty, develops classroan enthusiasm., 
umerstam better the school program am gains in public esteem. 
a. I. Latterty, "The Soiial. Status of the Teacher." F.ducatiOllal. .Admimetratica 
aD1 &lpernsion_ 27:641-654; December 1941. 
- Deecr1pt1 ve ~sis of the ccmmini ty' e attitude toward teachers, 
am the latter's consequent restricted behavior . Ample quotations f rcm 
the best literature of this field make the article iDtereetiJ::6 88 vell 
88 authoritative. 
M. E. Herriott, ''Cooperation \ri th t'>itf'erent Culture Groupe through Staff 
Camdttees." National Elemontary Principal 21:374-378; July- 19~. 
A Califorrila Junior htgh school with 25 racial am 1SQ8Uase groups 
in ite student body has developed 8%oellent public relations. 'nle device 
used is that of an sncual series at evening progrmne for parents: Chinese, 
Italians, Japanese, Mexicans, etc. Each proSrem is prepared by tho 
child reD o:f the group concerned , w1 th faculty sponsorship and eome 
contributions trom the elllult t'ammm!ty. 
Carleton M. Sau.mere, "Teachers as Interpreters." School Executive 62: 41-42; 
October 1942. 
Teachers ill a New Jersey oammmity increased their friendly con-
tacts with the oanmunity. to their ovn edvantaae as vell as for improved 
eohool public relatione. 
Eleanor M. Harrington, "Commercial am Advertisi~ Use of the Schools." 
/111er1can School Board Journal 105 :27 -29; November 1942. 
C1tee epec1f1c rulinss in macy- states, both by school law and by 
oourt dec1eione. An evident trend ie to bar ocmnercial use of schoo.l 
oraan1zation, name lists, etc., as well as direct advertising appeals, 
but rultnse 'fary widely. 
George E Bill, "Teachins :Profession and the .P\lblic," School and Society 
56:496-498; November 21, 1942. -
General ~sis of public relations, llstins maz,.y reasons why 
teachers are otten not "accepted." l"our sussestion• are made for 
improving this situation. 
Benjamin Fine, Educationft.l. Publici :9-. Nev York: Karper, 1943. Revised, 1951. 
Stresses pu~l1c relatiODS policies aoo procedures, especially 
through the newspaper. Exam.plea ot both good am bed techniques are 
given. 
J'4vard G. Olsen, School end Carmuni ty. New York: Prent! ce-Ha.11, 1945. 
Chapter 17 g1v;-spec1f'ic suggestions for eecurins oannamity 
consent am support, publicizing ccm.mbity study f1m1nge, avoiding 
exploitation of the school prcsram am preserving freedom to learn. 
Paul R. Pierce, "Selling a Cotmnunity on ite High School Program." Progressive 
Ec:iu 'ltion 22:1.6-21; 43.44; January 1945. 
~te- by-step procedures, as S\lccesstull.y worked out at Wells ll1ah 
School in Chicago . Parental conferences, home visits, classroom visits., 
parent-teacher-student associations, cooperation with camnunity leaders., 
development of comnun1ty comn.1.tteea and councils, camm.mity surveys, field 
tripe em service proJects by students am vocation guidance programs 
are described. 
J. E. Nancarrow am others, "CcDnU..Di ty Relationships." Natinal Association of 
Secomary School :Principals Bulletin 29:36-44; May- 1945. 
Successful school-community relationships involves every tee.char 
helping to tell the conmuntty what services are rendered by the school, 
discovering what services the oanDllni~ wants am cooperating with the 
public to discovei· and carry out eddi tional desired services. Fifteen 
aspects of a sound public relations program are outlined in some detail, 
including plans of orgeni:r.ation for small, medium am large school syetsne. 
Jean Ogden am Jess Ogden, ":Education 'Ihat Changes Commun! ties." Journal of 
Education Sociology 19:14-19; September 1945. 
'Resistance to chSI1ge can be overc0Ill8 only by telling people 1n a Yt!f3 
that is meani~ to them. Thie account shows how that was done in one 
Virg1D1 a county • 
Frederick L. Ripp, "These Teachers Are Serving as Ca:rmunity ~aders. 11 Nation's 
SOhools 36:20-21; October 1945. 
Iii New Jersey a state-wide public discussion program called ''Democratic 
D1scues1ons 11 is sponsored by the New Jersey F.ducation Association. Umer 
this progr~, some 4000 teachers discussed timely public issues with 
33,000 fellow citizens at more than 600 meetings held during one school year. 
American Aesociation of School /dminietratora, School Boards in Action. 'l.Yentl}'-
tourth Yearbook, Chapter 8. Washington: National lMucation Association, 
1946. 
Analyzes the general problem of school board and public relations. 
Matt, sound cautions am suggestions are ottered. 
Paul B. Mort ani William S. Vinoent, A Look at Oir Schools. New York: Jaques 
Cattell Press, 1946. 115 p. $1.50-:-- - -
Helps parents and others urxleratani reoent changes in school programs 
am the reasons therefore. Deals w1 th the science of learning, the three 
R's, character am discipline, and what really makes a good school. 
U.S. Office of Education, "Public Relations for Rural and Village Teachers." 
Washington: Superintement of Documents, Bulletin 1946, llo. 17. 
Packed w1 th personalized techniques, this pamphlet by six rural 
education leaders deals practically with problems of the beginni~ teacher, 
lmovins the r.om,m,nj cy, selt .. an&]3s1s of qualifioations, the school prosram, 
vc,rll:lng Yitai oc ,nU;y lealfl'a, nee4ecl proteNional trainiJ:tS aD1 lllmll&r7. 
W1eoomin Cooperative Jduoational Plm::m!.mg Prcgr&, Sehool .. Cca:mml ~ Coowa-
tion. LIID■11!8, Mlch1gu: State J>epartmmt ot Piibllc Inatriict cm, l • 
mn. 
I4ez:at1!1es th.Ne poeai'ble approaches to public relations iD pu'blio 
e4ucat1on { cuual am eergenc1 cc:mmtJ1 t1 contacts, ceDtral1ae4 an! 
carefully cont.rol.lal, am Joiflt plam1~ cooperative method) am t.hen 
outlines tb1r4 ~• for a c~, a l!lll&ll. co1111un1 ty, a aedium-aizecl 
city am a large civ. 
Mary L1chl1 ter, "Social Obligaticma am Reatr1ct1ons .Placed ori Women 'reaehera." 
School Review 54: l.4..23; J aD18.J'1 l~. 
§munen.zes a national etud1 ot wanen teachers' opinions, w1 th ample 
SU68•st1om to colleges tor making teecher alucat1on more realistic ill 
terms ot --omun1ty understall41n6 aDC1 •xPerietlCes. Social pressures, not 
school boar4s am adm1n1etrat1c.-Da, are the teacher'• maJor l.1mitat1ons. 
Clarita H. Neher, "Bow One School Makoe Fr1enls." Cell!orm.a Journal C'f 
Secocdar7 Education 21:ll7--J.l8; 1ebN&1'7 1946. ... 
!5eacr1bes a aaoce■atul pubUc relations program. 1D a Ios ~elee 
high school. The basis ot the program is pla:DMd visits ·01 eon:munit, 
loedera throughout the year. 
~le V. Ashby, "For Allentown'• Children." National Education Association 
Journal 3,: 63.66; Februar,- 1946. 
Describes the .Al.lo~town, Pennsylvda, euocesstul boa! iseue cspaiSn 
am reduces pages tr011 the 20--page cartoon booklet eent 1ato frleT7 
pupil's he111e. 
rrances B. Chase, 0 Noth1?16 too Goall f or the Schoolbouee." Nation's School• 
37:~-2•; 1ebruaey 1946. 
J'irst-prize wimer in a nat1onel euq contest "Bow to Gain Publio 
Support tor Schools. " 
"Pllmning School Public Relations." Sebool Executive 66:55-68; Mareh 1947. 
Series o1 articles on p~rgaiii dii am operati.Dg eucceestul 
pu'bllc rolat.1oos programs. Topics treated include public umeretem1Jl8 
of school obJectivee am potential1t1e,, the annual report CJd public 
opinion poll, ~en as resource Tisitore am coneultenta, current 
publioi ty, larse end small C"ODIIPm1 t, problems. 
J•lmont M. faray, "It's Different 1n Decatur." National Education Aa,soc1at1oD 
Jou~ 3,:138.139; March 1946. 
1e city ot 6o,OOO ha• a tuU-tiDle school director at public 
relationa. Rer caretul).y plum«\ am orgl!ID1zec1 progrma ie 4eecr1be4 in 
detail, with emphasis upon 1ts cont1tuoue azd cooperative nature. 
'Serl C. Kelley, ''Make Them I.ik• It eD4 They'll 9.lpport It.'' Nation' e SChoole 
37:22-24; March 1946. 
SeoODd-prite winner 1n a national e888J contest ''low to Gain Public 
Ebpport tor Schools. 11 
o. I. leckathorne, "LearnS.mi How the Soboole Stam with Local. Groups.It 
Clearm Bcuee 20:~--485; April 1946. 
ucitore who seek more oommnit.7 eapport for school. progrmu voul4 
4o vell to tilll out which l09al aroupa are trieme, vh1ch en iaUtterent 
an, which are potential allies. A~ueaUODD&tr~ which secured au.oil 
into1'1D8tion in a Pemqlvania achool, 1a here explained. 
B. A. Tiemann, "Industry Works vi th r.ducatton. • lf4ueat1onal tee4ersh11 
3:377-381; Ma.11946. 
Although great strides hsve been mede 1n aevelopins better rola\10119 
sh1pe between imuetry am education, much st1U needs to be 4one. lotb 
educators am businees men need ta knov each other's problems. 
N. I. Demoney, '-Uementary-Sehool Bulldil:6 Prosr••• 1'at10Dal Ducatioa 
Assoc1at1on Journal 3512,9; M!l1 1946. 
1he eto17 at how the educational forces 1n a town ot 6,000 peosile 
campaigned eucceestul.q am secured 96 per cent popul.ar support for a 
echool bond issue proposal. 
Worth lcelure, 111\lbUc Relations--1-t:xtern Design." 14ucat1on 66:614-6171 
June 1946. 
Unless the superintendent assumes hie rls)ltful place as a leader ot 
00121111.mity planning, all the usual school publicity 4evices will be 
Tirtualq worthless. 
Howard W. Hightower, "Public Relations tn a School S7etem." Eduoat1onal 
.A4m1.nietrat1on am Supervision 32:449-457; November 1946. 
Pointe out real eignit{canee of public relations sD1 the role or 
the principal therein; lists 20 wa,s of la>orlI:lg the ca:mmnity and 
suggeete 17 veys of 1Dform1ns the public 8bwt the school. 
John Schroeder, "Psychological Basie of Good Business Relations.,. National 
Association of Secomary School Pri ncipals 30:36-42; December 1946. 
Baeio prtnoiplee are discussed, 1nelu.:'U.ng preeendng a sense ~ 
aeour1 ty, avoid ins a sense of bei~ thwarted, encoureg1~ ley part1c1pa. 
tion em eetablieb.ing tiret-band contacts with the Camll.Ullty. 
J • W. !dgar, "8JD.all Conmuni ty' a Program of Public Relatione. " School 
:Bxecutive 66:67-68; March 1947. 
Asserts that special problems and ei tuatione ill the emall C1lURDlm1 ty 
make 1 ts school public relations a canplete.q different progre.m trcm that 
1n larger t1ommm1 ties. Five basic principles ot good public relations 
are explained . 
M. Belen Connor, ''We Make the Bish School Annual Interpret Our School." 
Nation's Schools 4o130.32; October 1947. 
iiov one eohool photographed its eoiqplete curricular and ertra-
currtcular program, Vl"Ote non-technical capt101le for ea.ch picture, em 
thus presented a comprehensive portreyal or itself to ite cCIDZll.lnity. 
Harold C. Band, What .People Think about Their Schools. Yonkers, Bew York; 
World Book Company, 1§48. 219PP7' ~. 
Describes a workable procedure for gaining reliable 1Iltomat1on on 
teacher, parent and pupil opinion. 
Theodore D. Rice, "A United Scbool-CC111111Unity Program." School Executive 
67:53-55; Jamary 1948. 
Desirable baste policies am procedures are outlined in ewmnary 
taabion. 
''School am C<:a111n1 ~ Asene1ea." Part IV 1n Public Belatione in Secome.17 
Schools, B\lllet1n of the N•t.tonal Aaeocia\lon ot Gcbiit9-Sefiool 
Prine if al• 32, No. ~52;1ebruarJ @t8. -r ne articles on varied asp~te in publ1o rele.tione improvement 
throueh interaction of schools and <'0Plllan1 v 96enoiee. 
Gilbert C. F1nlS¥, ''Publ1c Relettoius and curriculum l>evelopnent." Jcumal 
of Educational Research, 1'2: 30-36J Septcber 1948. 
- Surve;te am aiializes pro'bl... am techniquea or eeeuring better 
public relations. 
Hat1ollal lducat1 ai A8eociat1on, Department or FJ.centary School Pr1nc1paa, 
'l'be ilemen:m•School Principalah1p-•Tod!l am Taaorrov. Waah111gto1u 
Thi Aaeocia ion; §epteuiber 19"8. -
Chapter 9, "Camnuni ty Relation•hipa or Princ1pale," reports a 
research StudJ comparing prnent camnmH.~ act1v1t1es of pr1llC1pala with 
tiioae reportec! in a 1~8 study. Concludes that principals now spend 
more time 1n eC1J1D1m1t7 vork, beloJIC to more l'O' orgmizaUons, am enga&e 
1n Jllal\1' more camnuniey ectinttee. Six camamity-rel.atiOM reoommea:la.-
t1on1 an mede . 
.Pauline Wal.eh Olsen, "Claes Behind Clue." Waab1~n JD:l~oation Journal. 
28:6-7, Octo\,er 1948; alao in National ltucaon Aaeociatlon Journ&l 
37:509; ?member l~. 
The Brelllerton echoole placed em1b1te ana preeem;ed 4esDOnetrat1ons 
1n downtown now Yindove duriJlS JD.ericaii lduoation Week. 
MIIOC1at1on tor SUpervieion am Curriculum Develoiment, Buildill8 Public 
Confidence 1n O\lr Schools, Walllhington: National Education Aseoclstion, 
194§. GiTeatimil.y--ynuitratione or how echoole vork vitb. commity 
sroups in urprovement of 1natruet1onal problema. 
11at1onal Education Aaeociation, Depart.ant of nemeotary School Principals, 
'lventy-Xighth Yearbook, '.£!!! ~blio mt the Klement& School. WaehllJgt.ol2: 
The Aaeociation, 1949. 
Analyzes the public relations proerem of the school in teru of the 
principal, the curriculum, the children, the teachers, the parents, 
ocmmun ty eeer>eiea, the public, &D4 the a4.m1Jlietrat1on. 
Met.ropol1taft School Study Council, Public Action for Powertul Schoola. Nev 
York: Bureau of Publ1cat1one, Teachers Collese,' eoiuiiiila o@.yereity, 1949. 
U.S . 
Reporu en axtenaivi, study of ley part1c1pat1oo 1D school progr• 
plmm1~. Basic principles am Tar1ou■ patterns ot public part1c1.pat1on 
are 41.eculsed . 
Ottice of Uueation, Orcbatiao and ~rvieioD ot Elcentarz Muoe.tion 
in 100 c1t1es. Waehing t Goverment 12tins Office, 1§49. 
-~ "School r.a1111urd't-7 '.Belat1one" report• present aituat1on in 
nlect.a cities with rosar4 to ooord1natin6 ooonc1la, aernoee to parente, 
cooperat10l'l ot carmnu,1t1 groups am •xt•ll■1on ot school proSJ'am tow-aid a 
lo?J1•r clq, week, amd year. 
r.metb ! . Oberholtzer am A. Bel.cl Andoreon, "X>eIJVer Votee Jome tor School. 
!u1ld1qsa." Jlational Jlaueation Aaeoc1at1on JCW'llal 38:178-79; March 1949. 
Bxpl&ine the plane iua e alld stepe Gleen to oarey a borxl oapaign 
thN ccamaui1V•v1de umeretan41~ ot the need. 
Xenneth D. !enne am Alvin Zan4er, "Nore lttect1 ve Scbool-C01111'2n1 t, ProJecta." 
NaUonal maucation A8soc1at1on Joumal 38:364.65; Mq 1949. 
Dieouaaee the eontH&tlon of grou.p dynamics to echool-c0111111nity 
relatiom. 
Thomas E. Robinson, ''Ten Beat Public !elation• Devices." Sehool lxecut 1ve, 
68:36.38; August 1949. 
Devices cited are (1) getting bua1ceeemen to criticize • tudent 
letters, (2) character-tra1n1rig bulletin t.o first-grade parents , (3 ) 
h1etorlcal quiz prcsram for service cluba, (4) coffee hour for parents, 
(5) postcards to parents camnendi~ the chil.4, (6) pamphlet to parents 
Elll8Ver1ng their c0111110D queet1ooa about school operation and proeaduna, 
(7) prompt1~ pupils to tell parents vhat they learx,ed each dq; 
(8) productbn of t1lmstr1pa on resling, (9) teaching mother& to read 
ahortham to illustrate probleme of teachifl6 reeding am (10) :aote f'raa 
teacher to mothel" thanldDg her for "loan1Dg" her child to the school. 
lart7 A. Fol!ld1ok, ''ll'reewaye to P'riemehipe. 11 National Education Auooiation 
Journal 38:582-83; November 1949. 
Caveman Gi88-nu, the first public-relations expert , l.ai1e down some 
simple principles for school publ1c-rUat1ons eaum:1.tteea. 
Aller1can Association of School Adlliin1strators, ~enty-E1shth Yearbook, 
Public :Relations for .Amarica' s Schools. Waabinst.on: The Associati on, 
19'0. -
Eq,lores the broad tield <:ft school public relations, i micat ee 
essential )an'marke, and 8U88eete specific procedures and stresses 
purposes, principles, relationships, am values. 
Arthur lr!.J.lmen, Co111111.mi 9 Organization am Ple.xming. New York: Macmillan, 
l~. -
Reviews the ph1loeophJ, procedures am problems of local cGGDllnity 
plamiiDS, 
George R. Holmes (ed.), Public Relations for Teacher EducaticXl. Oneonta, 
New York: .aerice.o Aseoc1at1on of Col'Iegee of Teacher lclucation, 1950. 
J>eeianed to help collegea develope better prcsr8lll8 ot public rela-
tions vhich vill oorrectlf am edequeW, interpret the profession of 
teaching to the p\lbllc . 
W. T. Edwards, ''The CcmDWli~ 11.ementar,y Sohool." National l!):lucation Associa-
tion Journal 39:270; April 1950. 
&iii!iie factors involved in developins a camnm1 ty achool tbru 
ettective tvo-ve, f lO\f of ideas between the school end the Cammuility. 
' 'What U.S. Thinks aboot Its Schools." Life .Ml!ljazine 29: 11; October l.6, l950; 
Education D1.geet 16 :40-42; D ecemberl956. 
Suamarizee the f1Di1nse of Elmo Roper on att i tudes ot Jmericans 
towar4 meey aspects or the schools. 
D_.id lhlburd , '!bi• Happet1ed in Paeed eDa. New: Macmillan, 1951. 
A faetu'a!, clocumenti! eccOUDt of the chain of events in Pas"'3.ena, 
Celiforoia, throos}l which a determined m1noriey ot reactionary people 
forced Willard Gosli n to resign as school super intendent. 
Willi• A. Yeegn, School Cc:aunit.J l\elaUom, Jfe,r York: The Dryden PreH, 
l9'l. 
A thoroush revision or Home-School-Coamun1t, Relatione, publll!lbe4 
1939. 'lbie 1a an eno7olopedi0 Geatment wifli ciisptere on such general 
topics ae pupils, finance, ant the board ot education u veil u on 
apec1t1c problna auch aa concept• ot eohool-001Z1D.1nit:, relations and the 
COR11111n1 t7 school. 
ot1a A. :Broa,b7, ''The Nation Reach,,s a Verdict in the Case ot the People Ta. 
'l'ode,y' e Schools.'' Nation' a Schools 47; 34. 37; Januar;r l~l. 
:Report• a publ1c-op!iilon a&f7 of 'R ,000 people 1n 371 cit1ea 
in over a tll1r4 of the W3 .tatea. Bene 70,. tolt children tod..,- real as 
well aa the previous generation, TI'1, favored get>eral education in 
contrast to epeoi:tic vocational instruction., oDly l6j objected to eex 
education in the elera81ltar, school, nearly al.l va.nted "an u.merstam1ns 
ot religion" taught. 
Louie Eaplan, ''The Att8Ck on Mode1-n ?ducation, 11 Phi Delta K.appan 32 :223-26; 
J~ary 1951; Education Digest 16:1-3, March.°7:951. 
It 1a a llietake to usume that an informed publio 1e a eupport1DS 
public. We met also develop effective la_y participation in poliq .. 
maki~. 
1'o'bert A. Skaite, "IU8}lt-W1~'Front' Orsaru.zatione· 'l'h91 Sov Diatruet." 
Nation's Schools 47:27-30; Ja1'Jtlary 1951, :fflucation Dise1t 16:1-4; 
Apri1 !951. 
L1et eight orge.nizatione 00W' ettaoking the schools am 1llu1trst09 
thB nature ot their efforts. 
Villard B. Spalding., "Aoedemio heedom." .PrO§reesive Education 28:lll-17; 
February 1951. 
El:pl.orea problema 1mrolTed 1n the interrelation or aeadcic W1 th 
other treedcms, and fr~ faces the dilemma confronting those who 
eeek to preserve freedom of inquiry in an ese oharacterized by confl1cta 
between great value-systems. 
Ivor r. Callawa.r, ''Bueinesa-F.ducation in San Frcncitco; AD Appraisal." 
Califo?'nia Journal~ 14ucat1onal Research 2:67-72; March l~l. 
Beport■ preparations made, aet1v1t1ea or school coordinator, publicity, 
an~sis a! teacher respoDees to an evaluative queetionnaire, and plam 
tor a follov-up return visit b1 buaineaa men to the schools. 
"Interpreting the H1ah School to tb• Ccmnunity." High School Journal 34: No. 3; 
March 1951. 
Jnt1re 1eeue is devoted to 7 articles on this th•e. 
Inins R. Mtlbo, "What Oen School !oar4 Members Do to /4lsver Cr1t1ciams of 
Public Education?" American School Board Journal 122 :27.28tt; Mey 1951. 
OUtlinee eourcee of erltlelems, 7iow"to receive cr1 ticims, basic 
board reaponeib1l1ty, techn1Ques tor <:hanneliilg am treattns er1t1c1ama. 
Robert A. Skaite, ''They Want TailoNIS 8ohoola." Nations School• 47 :35-37; 
Ma, l9'l. 
Documents some current attacks on school textbooke and currioula. 
B.l.ai• Mplq Clapp, ,.'lbe Teacher 1n Social :l&lucation. '' 1J:oe:!•a1 ff Jll\uoatioD 
10:283-281; Mq 1933. 
The socially t'Unctionas acbool cl9JJU u 1 ta le~ probleu 
th• comu:e:t~ coD!itiom vhich atteot ita ree14e:nte, incl.udiJlg childrenJ 
participates actively in t.heae; pl'O"f'iclea health, social and recreat10Jlal 
Hrvices when not otherwise a,-aileble; ,m4 ■ees ite teachillS job u the 
1NnJ1~ of eocial~ f'unct1on1tl6 eubjeet matter. 
Rgar C. Bye, "Peripatetic Rietoey." Bducat1on ,~:605-608; June 1935. 
Dot.ailed account ot the three P!eld courses coDlucted in eocial 
ecienoe by the Coll.~e: Nev ~lam trip, Central :&aatern resion trip am 
the New York metropoliten region. 
Jolm Devey- Socie~, The Teacher 8D'! Soc1e~, Chepter IX, 1iret Yearbook. llew 
York: Appleton.~ury l937:-
ldent1t1ee and anal,yzes five successive levels ot rolatio:nahip betwezt 
the teacher am his local eonmvn1ty 81'-1 recoamencla eztenlive CC41111>n1 ty 
study, participation aid service b,- f1Ye'Q' te110her. 
Georata State Depart&ent of Education, 'Dle Cc:amumtz as a Source ot Mater1w 
Inetruct1on. Georgia Program tor tlii Improvement-of Initructrcm in the 
Mlle Schoole. Atlanta: 1he Department, 1938. 
Practical advice tor ut1l1zi:cg I\Cfflmuzi, t, reeow-ces in the school 
prc,gr8Dl. Especially ueetul are the 8lJ88elte4 queet1ona ccocernag 
CC811ni ~ nee4 e 8Dd re80Urcee, t()fJetber v1 th possible YeiY• ot 1me•t18aturs 
theza. 
laJT7 A. Brown, "Suident .Participation 1n Inat1tut1onal. Ltte anS Contemporar,y 
Culture a.a ati Essential Aapeot of Modern Teacher-Education. 11 Educational. 
A4.m1Dietratioo am Supervilion 24 :29-38; J amuu7 1938. 
Jufure teacS:ers nu,t uiiieretaD! ae ~ Taried aspects or lite 
at they po11aibl, can, am tbi■ requires actiTe al 8%'tens1ve participation 
111 both collese am eommm:l v act1V1 ties at ~ Jd.ms. Such contacte 
are illlportant not o~ tor pro!eseional umeretc41ng and akUl, but &lao 
tor personality develo191&nt ot a high order. 
t.11• Ann Taseart, "llnrlchins Teacher J:xperiencee." Childhood Education 
14:252-255; February 1938. 
Teachers mat themselves have • wide raJ:8e of eomanni ~ experiences 
upon whioh to drmr if they would hope to enrich their own teech1Jl6. To 
aeet hie need , the supervisory atatt in Santa Barbara County t1rat we a 
IIUffey of the cultural, imu1trial and h1etor1oal aapecte of their 1'0DW>ni1;)' 
aal then arrqed a series of teacher oxcuraiona thr~t the eohool "3ea:r. 
Aaaoc1at.1on for Childhood Education, Conmittee on 'l'eaoher Pr•paration. "Mald.Jll 
Uee ct Caanuni ty- .Agencies." Chila hood Education 14 :261-263 ; Februar, 193B. 
Lista tn,ioel. social aerv!ce egenclea whose aid 11lf!3 be enlisted b7 
the teacher in helping solve pupil.a' problelu emd meet their needs. Al80 
l1eta a vanev ot typical acbool situations in which the a.14 ot ccee,n1~ 
epnc1ee might veil be uee4. 
H. O. Lathrop, ''Field Work in Econc:aic Geography. 11 Bueinees llducation World 
18:551-554; March 1938. -
Describes the long geographic tours carried out during summers 
b;r the I llinois State Normal University. Camp equipment is carried e.i:x1 a 
traveling comniasary is used. Credit 1a given. 
John F. CUber , "Ca:m.mi ~ Training in the Preparation of Teachers." JMucation-
al Ad.Ininie'trat ... on 81d &lpervision 24:382-388; M2"Y 1938. 
- Increase& -Era!iiing of teachers ie now required in many states. 
Shall it be more academic content or more professional. training? Neither. 
There is a third alternative: development of geruil'le comm.mity ccmpetency. 
A u:u t of instruction towan1 that em is proposed . 
L1ll1a.."l G:r~, "Gaining BacKgrou.a! for 1-aach1ng." Journal of National :Education 
A.Jeociation 2'{ :136-137; Mey 1935. -
A rich beck8rrund ot experience is essential for the modern teacher. 
He .:m.tst knOli life to be able to teach veil. 
Vesta M. S.'li::lel, "Teachers Study the Conmuni ty." lducational Method l.8 :340-344; 
April 1939. 
How a public school system helped its teachers explore their 
e.ovirorment ana its resources arx) thue becane socially sensitive to 
curruot aoei&l forces. 
Joy M. Lacey, "Acquainting Future Teachers with School-Commn1ty Relationehips." 
Teachers College J"ournal 10:89-97; March 1939. 
Teachers must beccme f8JD111ar with community agencies am resources. 
Every school should have a materials burel!lll, whose contents are listed. 
Slggeetions for surveyins e community, for knowing a school, for 
investigating children's social information am interests and for surveying 
a classrootn group are offered. 
A. V. Haoldford, ''Teacher's Use of Her Envirorment." Instructor 49:12; 
November 1939, 
Realizing that they themselvee did not know eoough about their 
envirorment, the teachers 1n one school district mMe a survey of caamuni ty 
resources useful 1n teaching am listed these with pertinent information 
in a card file. They also mede a map of hobbies in the ccmnuni ty, an 
art aurvey am established a school museum :trcm which i tams mq be borrowed 
as one does a book f'rom a library. 
Edgar C. Bye, ''P'ield Work in a Teachers' College. '' :Bueinees :Education World 
19:457-459; February 1939. -
Describes the field work program at the Montclair, Ne"1 Jersey, 
State Teachers' College. 
Julian C. Aldrich, "Utilizing Cornmmj ty Resources for In-Service Training of 
Counselors . " School Review 48 : 193-196; March 194o . 
Eighteen school districts am certain local youth esencies set up the 
St. Louie County Guidance Council in order to help guidance counselors 
actu~ unierstam the requirements of their Jobs am to function 
better in them. Conferences, seminars, demonstrations of case-conference 
procedures were used em the program was expended for the following yee:r. 
James A. Fraser exxl A. M. Elliott, "Study l!:%curs1on 1o Natural Sciences." 
Mi.DDesota Journal of l!»ucation 20:315.316; April 194,0. 
A 6ooo-mlle study trip requiring a full month of summer aeseioo 
vas lll8de by twenty-eight people from the Bemidji Teachers College 
1n 1939. Six private cars were used, cabin acoC111nodatione were arranged 
in advance am the cost per student vas $130. Full college credit in 
biology and geology was given. 
Florence Greenboe , "Contribution of' CotzmUlity Sociology to Teacher Tra1n1.Dg •• , 
Journal ot Educational. Sociology 13:463-470; April 194,0. 
Describes a program at 6h10 State University whereby teachers are 
t aught to analyze ~an:am1n1t1es am use ~..heir educational resources. 
Rove.rd Y. McClusky, ''Teachers Should Know Life of Camm.mi ty." Michigan !ducation 
Journal 17:485; Apr i l 194,o . 
Teachers cannot be ef fect! ve unless they know r.onrnnni ty life through 
peraonal, arr.ensive eiper1ence. This experience should desirably b e 
given tilrough sane f orm of internship or personal assistantship to 
comnun1ty egenciee such 88 libraries, public health aaencies, etc . 
C. W. 'trnce, "Teachers College Studies Its Environment." curriculum Journal 
ll:2~-258; Octobtir 194,0. 
St arting with presidential convocations devoted to the vital 
probl ems of the area, the program vent on into 1.Ddividual diseuesions 
with professors, f ormation of committees am general curricular 
reorientation. Commlni cy music, history, literature, economics, con-
servation, etc., are stressed in their respective deparbnents. 
Morris R. Mitchell, "Teacher Education Through Usef'ul. Work." Educational. 
Method 20 :15-22; October 194,0. 
A stirriDS acoount of how pioneering teacher-educating institutions 
are beginning to prepare teachers for gemine oomm>nity leadership 
through g1V'1Jl8 them. constructive work e;z:perience as an integral part of 
their school educe.tion. Reports in c. rematic detail on what such experience 
does to the 1.mividual in terms of developed insight, social unierstam1Jl6 
and social motivation. 
Steplen E. Epler, The Teacher, 'Ille School am the Camnun11;zy'. Washiogton:Americen 
COllneil on Education, 194-1 :-- - -
Im aDDOtated directory of orsanizationa am agencies concerned with 
Oomta.Ulity problems, and a eeleoted b1bliogra~ covering books 8J'ld 
pamphlets, motion pictures and magazine artioles. 
Dormail G, Stout , Teacher am Camnunity. New York: World Book Ccmpaey, 1941. 
Techniques of leaaera!iip whereby teachers mey promote better 
umerstaming am cooperation between school and ~amm1n1ty. 
Verna A. Cerley, "Teacher Education in the Study of a Resion." Educational 
Method 20 :226-235; Februa.t7 1941, 
Sketches the program 8Dd activities of a week's traveling seminar 
taken through the Tennessee River Valley by twenty-four supervisors of 
student teachers trom all resions of the ~ted States 
Naraar-t c. Bl'CMl, "Pragr• ot Cow•n1tr Sff'fice." Teacher Jlituoatioa J01&mal. 
2 J162.l.63; March l~l. 
All proapeot1T• teacher• in a ffev Jer•flY ooll•S- 4o O<ftll>n1tJ 
Nnioe thrmagh a nqu1N4 110pbeaore cour•e taken tor tull cnc\tt. 
1hey work ill aocial. anS recreational asenciee ot Zllaqf ld.:n4e, attem 
conteNtJJCee, vr1te report• am are aupeniN4 C('()pC'ativel.7 by the 
1netNctora in aooiolOQ, b1ol.ogf and education. In the Jwd.or 7ea:r 
etudente are e.saignBd u part t.1JDe techmo111Zl8 in orthope41c ellnioe. 
1)ur1rlg the aumers they aerve as camp oCUDBelore am pJ.83grouncl 1nstru.ctora 
d then, 1n the senior 7ear, begin their tonnal atlMtent teachi~ 1n the 
public ecboola. 
Julee Karlin an:l George J. steiner, "Proepective ~echer.Stud)' and Se"• 
<htcago." Social l!>lucat1on 5:339·342; Ms;r 1941. 
11:lo field trip progr& ot the Chicago Teacllera College is deecribed; 
N't'eD ct the tveuey tripe ottered be1~ outUnecl in full. . Seven pr1DC1p]J'te 
tor evaluat~ field atu4y are stated, am aphasia ia place4 upon the 
point that future teachers mu.at be moti'f'ated t.o participate active.q 1D 
~onwnu:nity aernce proJects u well as to kDav thtllll at tiratham. Vmow, 
tonu, ot participation 1D eoc1al group vork are described. 
J_. A. Mahener, 11Teaoher in tbe CC11111Unicy." SooieJ. Stu41es )2:219-221; 
~ 1941. 
l)eacribea and evaluate• a HanAl'd Graduate School ot i',4ucation 
camxurd t--7 atud7 course. The group spent the first week on campus orieDtiJlS 
1tae.tt to ita problems; ther:, apent a week 1n each ot three different Nev 
Zasland r.cman1-t1es, a'Wd.71ng them ans their social. proceeaoe thJ'ough 
u:tena1,.. interviews; e:tt.er vhich a t1nal wet at Rarvarcl f'mnertzec! tJleir 
f1t41. 
llal- B. Price, "Edu.cation Tak.. to the Tall T1mbor. '' Clearii, Bou•• 15 :531-
,32.; Ma-11941. 
Firathanl studies of tive Coloredo oommm1tiee were made in a 2,000. 
mile jou?'De1' during 8WDIDl9r aea11on; oe.ttle ra1e1~ region, auger beet region., 
coal f'ielde, sold mines, dust bowl. Stirrins aocounte of educational 
Taluee in each are the heart ot this article . 
W11l1• Stocldns, Jr. , "Teachers Sioulcl Work in Sumner." liat1on' • Schools 
27268; Me,y 1941. 
Cballez,gee teachers' eollegee to dnelop work experience programa 
tor teacher•, both u a part ot their proteea1onal preparation eDl u 
continued 1n-aervio& training. 
Bcaa Gana, "'lbe Teacher ill the COD1111ni ty. " Teachers College Record 4 3 , 100-107; 
llaveber 1941. 
It teaohere are to be effective under modern oonoeptiona ot what 
eclucat1on means, they llll&t be conetruot1vely identified with the probleme 
ot 11 viDS, muet oomprehem the place ot children in a ecmplex ennroment 
am mat be sem1nely concerne4 v1th the total. welfare ot each pupil. 
Ccla1ttee on F1elc1 Services, Depar-t&ent ot Pllucatian, University of Chicago, 
The School am the CCflllm.lmty. Chioaeo Heighte, Ill1ooia; :Boude ot 
Ecat!ozi Dfitrms 116 8Dl 2o6, 1942. 
X>eecribes a field oouree am survey, an 1.n .. aenice teacher •uoation 
pro~t carried on umer tile auap1ce1 ot the local boards ot ec1ucat1on in 
cooperation v1tb the umvera1t, ot Chicago. 
Nev York Teachers College at Oneont•, Teachers aa It,arners. Oneonta: 
The College, 1942. -
Describes a two-week group study, under professional guidance, of 
contrasting local cOllJIIDJnitiee. Tells what the group did ard why , where they 
ven't., how they went at it, what they got out of the experience am why 
they were eucceeaful. 
:mward R Miller. ''Teachers in a Summer Work Cemp Program." Childhood Education 
18:324 .. 326; March 1942. 
Telle how sixty teachers participated 1n a summer work camp prosram 
of the American FrieDia Service COIIID.i ttee. Benefi ta of the experience are 
li,n:.Bd. 
Julia M. ?½>rey ., "Seminar for Conumini ty study." Teacher Education Journal 
3:175-177 l8o; March 1942. 
Staff IWmbers in a New York Teachers college organized themselves 
into a group to carry on a field seminar in conmunity study. Their planning, 
project am results are described. 
Gordon W. Blackwell, "Study1Ilg the South Firsthand." Fducational Record 
23 :c. 71-282, April 1942. 
Describes a field course 1n eo11thern conditions offered anrually 
by Co.iumbia Teachers College in cooperation with the Open Road . Each year 
fifteen students from the North and West Join Southerners in a scienti fic 
study of a t ypical southern ccmm.mi ty. 
Walter E. Snyder , "Teacher Growth Through Environmental Study." Curriculum 
Journal 13:174-176; April 1942. 
Teachers pl8Illled an elementary school social studies program involving 
direct pupil experience in the conmunity ani then discovered they themselves 
knew little directly of the environment. To remedy that lack, a number of 
field tripe were organized for the teachers. The total plan included 
trips, general meetings, bulletins to teachers am resource visitors. 
C. L. Phelps, ''mucating Teachers for Participation in the Life of the 
Caumunity." School ani Society 55:641-643; June 6, 1942. 
'llle camnun1ty-psrtic1patlon program at the Santa Barbara State College 
is described as it has devdoped since 1920 am as it now operates. Students 
teach in city schools and in distant communities, work with the local 
recreation cCtDZnission, with churches, social wel.fare agencies, government 
offices, etc. 
John A. Bartley and William w. Wattenberg, "ColllD.uni ty Studies in General F.ducation." 
H11rvard l!liucation Review 12 :396-404; October 1942. 
Chicago Teachers College has developed an extreme program of conmunity 
study am. participation as a required part of its students' professional 
preparation. 
Carl Maxon Saunders, "Teachers as Interpreters." School Executive 62 ;41-42; 
October 1942. 
Teachers studies their conmun1ty, arranged school tripe, made hOllle 
visits, discussed firxiinge in faculty sessions, conferred with parents, 
wrote weekly newspaper columns, gave teas for parents, etc. Reeul t was 
improvement of their own profeesio~al attitudes and abilities 81li better 
c0111111nity support for the schools. 
~l P. ZertoN, "The Use ot n.u St'W11•• in Teaching Educational Pqehology'. 11 
Journal ot Jllueat1onal Pa1ehol~ 33:527-'.537; October 1942 . 
sfud""ini'e oarr,y on Mell wor 1n social agencies, correlating 
throue)l directed obeenation with theoretical learni.nge in the clasaroam. 
Qol'\ton W. Blackwell, 1'oward Commwlitz Umeretand1~. Washington: American 
Cv"uncil on Education, 1§¢3. 
Reports am analyzes the· conmu.nit;r •tudy and service progr81D8 of 
teacher education carried on 1n sixteen outstallding institutions. 
Practical 9U8Seeticma for those 1.ntereatecl in similar experimentation are 
offered . 
e;~:1~ .• , Trout (ed ) ,'l'ha JDllucation ot Teachers, Chapter 9. I.ane1Jl8: M1oh16an 
C.-J.;;pt,• atlve Teacher Eucatlon ~1, 1§43. 
SutY;ee~ions for educatiDS teaobere tor eamtUnity eervice am for 
:"rec .. .:-..g 'them to participate 1n cO:IIIIILlni "cy life. 
lcr..r 'i "l:. Std.te Education DepartmeDt, Elemeotar)" SChool Social Studies 
.l18l'.ll • .:....Let Ill, ''Exploririg the :Bnv1roment." Albany: University of the State 
ot ~ York Press , 1943, 
.Pi-e.ctioal euggest1one to teachers for ualeratami:ns a conaunity 
'bettei-, tor beeomi~ a part1e1patiDg menaber of the eamzunitf aDll for J'Mk:1ng 
11tteetive school use ot ~ounmity reaoureea. 
Julee t&-lin am George J. Steiner, "Future Teachers SeJ"'te Their Camunicy." 
Cl:ic~ Schools Journal 24:68-74; Januaey-June, 1943. 
• eacflbea seven areas ot c(a1111.inity action utilized b1 Chicago Teachere 
College in its training program: field study, local ~0111un1ey study and 
reeearch, aooial group work, chl.b vork, public recreation, a4ult education, 
am counsel!~. 'Ihe tirat three activitie■ are ean-1-1 on b)' all students; 
tbe latter tour by specially selected etu.4vnt leedera. 
lavard G. 01.een, ''National 812rvey of Teacher Education in Camunity Study 
Techniquea. " Educational Record 24:421-435; October 1~3. 
Major timlDS: about one-t1i1rd of the tuil3-acoredite4 teacher-eduoa-
t1ll8 inet1tut1ons were otteriDg etu.dente aoiDe tJpe ot 1ntro4uct1oll to the 
philosophy , programe, procedure■ and problems ot ccmmauiity education thr0Q8h 
ecedmio cou.reea, workahopa, special unite am opportunities for imividual 
participation in loeal l'\Clftin1 v service proJecte. 
Cha:rlee E. Prell arid C. Leslie Cuehman, 'l'eacber ]):luoation in Service. pp. 182-
l96j 215-227; 387-435. Washington: American ~ouncli on ilucaiion, 1944. 
St1Jrulat1ng accounts ot how toaohere ill three 41fterent aryetema 
discovered 0011111Unity resources, planned how to'bl114 the school into the 
c0J1111Uni cy am worked cooperatively toward the solutioc ot com,m1 ty prob1-. 
William E. M::>e.her and Roy /4.. Price, "l!',qu1ppins Social Stud1ea Teacher• tor 
Cornn»n1 ty S~y. '' Social m~cation 8 :65-66; J'ebruaey 1944. 
Describes a eix-veek &U211mer school couree establ1she4 at Syracuse 
University to train experienced social etudies teachers as ccmpetent 
interpreters of commLlnity life. 
George Pee.body College for Teachers, Improvins Rural Schools am Co=unitiee 
~-°-~ Teacher Education. Report of the aiiiall rural echool vorkehop, 
J>raiion o? Surveys arid field Services, George Peabo47 Col.188• tor Teacher■., 
1945. 
Part II ''Curriculum That; Meeta the Nee4a of 'letter C0J1111Unity L1v1Jl8, '' 
tel18 how a swrmer echool sroup allalyzed basic needs in aeveral rural 
oODllllnities and then recom:nemed Bppropriate curriculwn chqee and 
procedures. 
Cerl M. Horn, .,Swingi?lg on the Learn-Shift." Educational Leadership, 
1:359-363; Maroh 1944. 
Guidance counselors worked tvo monthe in a ChrJaler plant to get 
firsthand k:novledge of lite 1n industry. They paid reaular university 
tuition charges and received university credits. 
New York State 'l'eechers College at Oneonta, ~loriw the Com:nunity: A atud.e11t 
~rience ,!!! Commmi tz Study. Oneonta, ev for : -mate Teachers -College, 
5. 
Describes a four-de, field study ma4e by EJtstf membere and senior 
students in a village in which a central school hai recently been established. 
'Ihe proSrem for each d~ is described in full and some evaluation of the 
project is mede. 
:&:lward G. Olsen and others, School and CoDlllllni~. New York: Prentice-Hall, 
1945. Chapter 20, explains triiis of teac er-education program, outlines 
criteria for Judging a teacher-educatine institution, lists ten susgoetiona 
for developins in-service ccmm.mit7 canpetence a.rd presents criteria for 
appraia1ns personal fitness tor community-school teaching. 
Mer E. Bonney, "Stillll.lati:ng ColllDUDi ty Participation and Initiative in ProepectiYe 
Teachers." Teachers College Journal 16:9()-94; March 1945. 
D~scribes a project in wfi'I'cllforty-tbree psychology students 
assumed responsible roles with children in classroom etituations. Each 
student worked two to four hours per week f or tvo months, serving as 
supervisor i n a social center for underprivileged children five to sixteen 
years of aae. 
Kara Vaugh Jackson, "Curriculum tor Better Living. ti Educational Leedership 
3:25-27; October 1945~ 
Vital account of how a teachers collese 8lld the public schools work 
together to help people in communities solve their lite problems. The 
urgent pr oblems of living becane the warp and woof of the teacher-oomnun1ty 
curriculum. 
Jennie Campbell, "Curriculum f or Community Study. ti F.ducational Leadership. 
3:ll3-ll6; December 1945. 
'through a statewide workshop, followed by local district planning, 
teachers in Utah were helped to plan cozmwn1 t y experiences for children 
which could be expressed in linguistio and art media. One county' a plan 
for comm.mi ty study is outlined . 
D. F. Folger, "Experience Curriculwn fro Teaching. 11 Educational I.eederahip 
3:123-236; December 1945. 
Student teachers in West Georsia College share in conmunity life as 
part of their profeeeional. training . In this college the faculty concluded 
That the problems of the comnunity muat become the curriculum of the ecbool 
if teachers educated therein were to learn the thinse they ~ould need to 
know as leaiers in rural canmun1t1es. The result i s a. ccmmunity experience 
curriculwn that is vital. 
lonD! Y. McCl.uaq, ''Teaaber •• C'-otnan1 \f llng1nNr. 11 Mich1&an lll4ue41t1on JC>Ul'JMU. 
23:197-J J)eo•'ber 194,. 
Teadler traini~ should lllllke the teacher well acqua1D'ted vi th h11 
ocm111b1 v, 1nolwl1Dg 1 ta claN structure an\ ahoul4 st.1.llulate hilll to aot 
aa f"ODWant ~ oa~•t or c001'41nator . 
• W. CarU~ton and R. A. Skud.ler, In-Service lducation ot ll91Dlntary Teacber•. 
L1Dcoln, Ne'braaka: :S-S Wynne Ccmpaz,y, i§tt;. -
''What I Should ltnw about )'1 Comnunit)'" 1a section 5 ot thia praotioal 
guidebook and a elf-educative 1Mtrumcmt. Topics outllnec\ are (l) Oppor-
tun1 ties am 11m:1tat1ona in m:, c01111Unity, (2) Preparation for beat uee o! 
reaourcee, the uae I make of r.eourcee, homaa 1n the oa:mnunH·J, cultural 
herltage, achool, people, orgcizationa, egonoies, ccmunicat1on antl 
traneport&t1cm, government, historic items, natural roaourcea, f'arma, 
occupations, teaohing materials. 
Pml :a. Gillen, "Trai.ni~ Teachers for Active J.>articipation 1n SolTing 
Ccariw.i ty Problems . 11 Teachers Collefo Record 4 7: 323-330; February 1946. 
Reports tindi~s o:P a nation-We survey mede 1n 1944 to discover 
what the state teaeher-train111s intitu.tione were doing to develop ()C1UJllln1t)°• 
111Dled am t''>"Dan1ty-com:petent teachers . Cmtlinee a SU888&te4 program 
ot this na~re tor teacher training cent.era. 
Walter S . B.1der am Eugene C. Chenoveth, "r.omrmini~ l>iacovery Through Survey 
d D1scuas1on." Jou:rnal of Educational Socioln!{ 19:436-444; March 1946. 
Reports the act!vltieeol a teac1ier 11 eitena on course which 
a1lllultaneouel.y surveyed local comwnitiee and anal,rzed fiminsa throUBh 
group d toruia diecuesiOJl. The instructors mede a two-d.q prel1minar;r 
aurvey o! the county by aataDobile, then helped the class de1'1ne a oonman1~, 
Wff'tlf the social survey movement, becoma teimiliar with buic teclm1quee. 
llorth Central Association ot S.Comary Sclloola and Collegee, SUb-Comittee on 
IJ'l-Senice mucation of Teachers, !JIJprOT1!1§ Intergroup Relations in 
School and Camnunity Ltte. The Aasooiations 1§467 -
Numerous br1et caiie'°atudlee showing the need for bett.r 111ter-
oultural relations, some eucceaeful school t.chniquea, c011111Ul11:J arr~-Dta 
am 1.mpllcations for in-service education. 
1111\,ur I>. west. "Teachers Go Camp1?6." D.uoational Leadership 3 :278-281.; 
March 1946. 
Prospective teachers at Weetern M1oh1gao College cJt Education mq 
apd two weeks as oouneelore 1n a regt1lar eohool oamp. Thie ie the 
equivalent of tvo month a' elaeeroom experieDoe aince 1 t 1a 24-hour 
reapons1b1lit,Y. 'lhe prosrem'a organization 1e deecr1be4, and it.a Talu.ea to 
t.Ae future teacher stated. 
L. P. YOW1g, "Preparation ot Teaohera tor Connanit, Service." Teachers College 
Jecord 47:382.386; March 1946. 
ltt1 aecoont at how the Keene Teachers Collee;e faculty took stock 
ot their otterin@B 1n the lisht of the criterion ''How will the livea ot 
• students and the canm.mi t,7 be improved through takiJ36 thia oourso.f 11 
a what happened in ~ ot those couree11 as a. roeul t. 
Dorothy Spauli~, "Work, S1:ng am Eet: Interculture.l Activities of Kalamazoo 
Teacher Group." Intercultural Fducation !!!!: quoted in Clearil§ ~ 
21:43; September 1§46. 
Te&ehers 4etennined to become acquainted w1 th minori t7 group people, 
so they shared food, mu.sic am friendliness with folks of other national-
1 ti es, races, religions, 'lben they studied intercuJ.tural :facts with 
these new- fields, put on progi-81118, sponsored newsletters, did panel 
diecueeioDS, etc. 
"Teacher in the Conmmity," Journal of Educational Sociology, Vol. 20; No. 5; 
Jaruary 1947. -
Entire issue is devoted to problems am poeeibil1t1ee of meeti~ 
cru.l.dren's basic needs through vital community education. 
ll'4va.~ G. Olean, ''W aahir.gton State's New Program. " Progress! ve Education 
24:100-101, 105, January 1947. 
Deacr1bee the development, functioce am available services o:f the 
Co-i,m,nj t,s Resources Service program in the State Oi'f'ice of public IDetruc-
tion. 
Stewart r>. Hamblen, "Teechi~ Them to Live ." National »iucation Association 
.rot.mel 36:296. 298; April 1947. 
En>lains how the work of the Sloan Experiment in APplied Economies 
ls being carried from the original centers in Florida, Kentucky .am 
Vermont to collesea am schools throughout the nation. 
Johll M. Miller am Robert J. M.aaeke, "Socioeconomic Needs of a Geasraphioal 
Area in Relation to Preparation of Teachers.'' Elementary School Journal. 
47:500-07; Mey 1947. 
Reports a seven-county stuoy in Eastern Oregon. Interviews an:1 question-
naires were used to discover felt needs in areas of recreation, housing, 
moral and religious ideals, commu.nicy cooperation, health, school expan-
sion am youth leadership. Eight major implioations :for pre-service 
teacher education are listed, among them needs for training in commm1ty 
study, participation am improvement techniques. 
Geoffrey Graham, "Gear the Curriculum to Your Comntmi ty." Educational teederabip, 
5: 97 -101; November 194 7. 
Describes an extension course in cOlllDllnity study taken by a group 
of Connecticut teachers. Three working ccmmitteee mme field studies of 
(a) school graduate opinions of their school experience, (b) induetry-
eohool reletione, and (c) utilization and study ot coumamity resources. 
Objeotivoe, procedure aro fiminge of each com:nittee are stated. 
Carl M. Horn, "Flying Schoolmasters. " Eduoat1on 68:300. 303; Jaruary 1948. 
/>Jl aerial field trip to Chicego, Detroit em New York Cicy is taken 
by 200 school administrators studying business and imustrial relations. 
William R. Burnett, "Science Teacher am Community Dynaimics." Education 
68 :335.340; February 1948. 
Describes the nomrroin1ty Resources Workshop comucted by San Francisco 
State College dur1ng the summer of 1946. Philoeophy, objectives, st8:ft, 
scheduling, aot1vit1es, e.nalyeee, am evaluation are all discussed. 
Jane R. McAllister, "Making Ci ti zeras Out of Studente. " School Execut1 ve, 
67 :4o-42; Februaey 1948. 
Deecribee 1n detail the "out-at-school study of children" an:! 
"r.ommm1 ey grO\lp l.1 vi~ a.al leadership'' experience program of Miner 
Teachers Coll8e, WashiQSton, D .c . 
V1rs1Dia White Jamee, "OD the Use at Conmm1ty Reaouroes." Childhood EduoatiOJ) 
24:4o8-412; May 1948. 
Reports typical vorkshipa, conterencea am other pr061"ame in various 
southern states. l!mphas1e falls upon conservation am 1ntell1sent use of 
natural resources. 
Barley Bollnee axd Troy L. Stearns, "Preparing Teachers for Collllllllity Living." 
Nation's Schools 42:28-30; September 1948. 
The micMean Stat.e College pre-service education program includes 
a twelve-weeks internship in r.c,mnmi ty mimedneee aal comilllni ey leadership 
in a town 50 miles frcm tho cempua. The field experiences include 
1D.aey tripe, interview-a, diacuas1one with aaency repreeentatives, social 
activities in homes am 1.n the conrmm1ty, civic club luncheons, service 
pro.)ecte am vorld.Il6 wi1ttolllldren in claearoom situations. 
C. W. Bemer, ''F41ng Classroom's Summer Sobool. 11 School Executive, 68:50-
52; October 1948. 
Forty-Qi% school exeout1vea flew around the nation, cont'erriDg 
vith top business, 1mustr1al, profea·9ional am labor las!era on 
educational. problem.e of tad~. 
Walter lt. Mllhollan!, ''Freahlnan, :PqcholoSY and the Community.'' Social 
Studies 39:320-323; November 1948. 
Reports purposes, programs an! problems involved in givi~ teachers 
college freshmen observational experieooes w1 th children in the r.amnin1 t,r . 
Leo M. Chmberlain am Leslie W. Killdred, 'nle Teacher am School Organization. 
New York: Prentice-Hall, 1949. - -
Chapter 19, "Improvi~ Camnm1 ey Life," emphasizes the philosopey 
or the carou n:t ty school, ccmm1 ty study procedures, the school as 
a c01ZlllUDit7 center em the role of caurn11n:tty councils. 
Kenneth D. Benne am AlviD Ze.ntler, ''More Effective School-C'.0J1JU1mi cy Projects, 11 
NatioDal lMucation Association Journal, 38:364.365; May 1949. 
Preaenta aii! analyzes a case etud7 showing how school systems Ul83 
develop personnel trained in group d,namioe am at the aemie time 
sensitize their 0C11111Unitiee to their need tor such oonsultant serviees. 
~iohe.rd A. Mumma, "The Real Barrier to a More Realistic Curriculum: The Teacher~ 
Educational. .Administration BM Supervision 36:38-44; Jamar,- 1950. 
Liets the reasons common!y gl"Ye:n to explain slow development at 
a functional currioulum am then affirms that the greatest obstacle 1a 
the opposition of eecomary-school teachers based chiefly OD (a) their 
own eXper1ences as students, (b) their academic slant, ( o) \rested 
interests, (d) the simpl1o1 ty of tre41 tional eubJect .. matter orsenizat i on 
E.nd ( e} the difficulties at the new approach. 
R1ch8rd L. Wi;,aver, ":Planning a State-wide Program tor Enriched Teacher 
Experiences." Childhood JMucation 26:412-414; Mey 1950. 
Suzn.merizee North Car cl.1na'e cooperatiTe state, area, anl local 
projects tor acqua:intins teachers, on both preeerrtce arid 1neervice 
levels, w1 th the resources of the state. The Resource-use FASuce.t1on 
Commiseion it desoribed in terms ot its organization, program, em 
plane. Workshops , cotlf'erencee, d1scuea1on groups, bullet1ne, films, 
recard1nse, e.rt.ension courses, rer:Uo bromca11ts am teaching guidea 
are amoZJg approaohea used • 
Helen C. Rowlam , "Conm»n:i ty Study for ~etter L1 Ti~," Childhood Education 27: 
66-69; Oct. 1950. 
Telle how- a group of 19 college students W1 th tvo stafi' members 
zuede a four-da.r study or a o1ty neighborhood . Describes student, com-
mun1 ty am school planning involved , ccamuni-cy and group participation, 
am achool-oon:mnmi ty outcome a. 
llarold S Tuttle, "A Functional Wa kehop," Teachers College Record 
52 :181-87; December 1950. 
Describes a teacher education workshop in which students spent full 
time in a neighbori~ local canmun1ty making surveys of needs and 
resources, and reporting their filS'l,inga dil'eoti, to local 193 groups. 
Norris A. King, "Teachers Discover Their Communiey.'' Eclucational. Leedereh1p 
8:176-&,; December 1950. ( r;1u,"t,,.,.t>p.e cc,) 
Junior hi&h school teachers in one oounty carry throush their own 
conmunity study progr81ll as a basis for better teaching of e n1nth-grede 
core curriculum course called ''Livirie 1n an Ever lrtidenillS Coilll:IWlity." 
Jlarey Bard, "Baltimore's Comunity study ProgTem., 11 Fducational. Leadership, 
8:399-4-05; April 1951, 
Desoribes the organization and program of a three-year, in-service 
study of their own cammuni~. Naarl,Y Boo teachers are currently enrolled 
1n the program; about 200 have finished it. Child acoulturstion, 
curriculum revision am community action are stressed as goals. 
ll.E. Nutter, "Conservation mucation Must Begin 11>. the Teachers Collese." 
Nations Schools 47:44-47; March 1951. 
Specific SU88est1ons for effective teacher education in conservation. 
Edward G. Olsen, 11Conm1unity Resources Publication and Workshops by State 
Departments of Education. 11 School and Societ~ 74:24-26; July 14, 1951. 
Report:, a r esearch study covering the li8 state epartments. 
&iward G. Olsen, "Promoting Community Study Programs in Washington State. 11 
S~ Executive 58-60; September 1951. 
nlua~ a statewide program carried on over a five year period. 
Holli.a>.. Moore,_ "Teacher and a Conaunity Service Program." Junior College 
J~rnel 22:2~3-92; ,January 19$2. 
Exam es various explanations to account for the typical role of the teacher 
in the community. 
"Sharing the Reservoir of School Staff Resources." School Executive 72:45-65; 
January 1953. 
Documents many ways in which school personnel help improve the 
communi ty in a score of areas from coast to coast. 
Edward .,. Olsen (editor) , The Yodcrn Co--r."1u..'1ity School . Apleton-Century-Crof ts, 
1953. 
Str esses by i~pl ication the profes sional r r sponsbilities of the 
teacher twward and i n the comrnmity. 
i:..dward C. Olsen, "Social Class ana Tea cher Training." Journal of Educat· ona1 
Sociology, Aoril 1952 
r..ntire issue is devoted t o this topic ... 
Alvin To Stolen, 11 Teach .. rs Learn Brewing, Dakine and Money - J\'.akingo 11 
Scl-:ool Bxecutive, Apr j l 1953. 
Interesting account of teacher field t rips o 
Gladyce •• o Bradley, "Com.'"Uni ty Fart::.cipation i.n Teacher Educatio'1. 11 
Educat onal Ad~inistr at·on and Supervision. 39: 218-20; Apr~l 1953 
~la:ns vhe procedures through w· i.ch acti ve participav:on in the 
work of CO'Tl"'1lnity a,.,. encies was made an i ntegral part of a college course. 
THE COMMUNITY SCHOOL EDUCATION MOVEMENT 
Chronological Bibliography of Books 
Edward Olse n, Professor of Education 
Samuel Everett (ed.), THE COMMUN ITY SCHOOL. First book to deal with 
the concept and practices of the community school as s o defined. Reports 
on the programs and principles of 9 community schools , a survey of addi-
tional community activities, and an ana lysis of the programs in terms of 
basic issues. (Appleton-Century, 1938) 
Elsie R. Clapp, COMMUNITY SCHOOLS IN ACTION. Describes two experi-
ments in developing a public school program, from kindergarten through adult 
education, adjusted to the needs a nd based on the resources of the community . 
Includes a complete record of the c urricu lum of every grade . (Viking Press, 
1938) 
National Education Association , Department of Elementary School Principals, 
COMMUNITY LIVING AN D THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 24th Yearbook. Pre-
sents numerous des c riptions of actual pract ice in both rura l and urban sit-
uations, with stress on the underlying philosophy as well as on procedures. 
(The Association, 1945) 
Edward G. Olsen (ed . ) , SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY PROGRAMS. Presents 
over 150 dramatic, true accounts of successful community study a nd service 
pra ctice in many fields and at all levels from kindergarten through adult 
education. (Prentice-Hall, 1949) 
National Society for the Study of Education, THE COMMUNITY SCHOOL: 52nd 
Yearbook, Part II. Examines the concept of the community school, reports 
va rying pra c tice in the United States and abroad, and eva luates progress and 
problems in community school development. (University of Chicago Press, 
1953) 
Edward G. O ls e n, (ed .), THE MODERN COMMUNfTY SCHOOL. Uses actua l 
and fictional case studies from which ure abstracted basic operating princ i-
ples upon wh ich some schools have been working towurd the community 
school orientation; a lso summarizes the philosophic framework involved. 
(Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1953) 
Edward G. O lsen and others, SCHOOL AND COMM UNITY. A college text-
book treating the philosophy, procedures and problems of community study 
and service through schools and colleges . See especially Parts I and V. 
(Prentice-Hall, 1954) 
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National Society for the St udy of Education , CITIZEN CO- OPERATION FOR 
BETTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 53rd Yearbook, Part I. Explain s t he importance 
and role of c itizen cooperati on in public school education, considers maj.or 
problems and issues , current developments and their implic a tions and offers 
suggestions for improving cooperation in the future. (Universit y of Chicago 
Press, 1954) 
Ernest O . Melby, ADMINISTERING COMMUNITY EDUCATION. States the 
cha llenge to educationa l administration posed by socia l problems of today, 
and outlines a c ommunity- centered concept and practice of leade rship . 
(Prentice- Hall, 1955) 
Truman M. Pierce, Edward C. Merrill, Jr., Craig Wilson and Ralph R. Kim-
brough, COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION. Explores the 
role and techniques on the educational leader who uses group dynamics and 
community resources in democratic community school administration. 
(Prentice-Hall, 1955) 
Ha rry L. Stearns, COMMUNITY REIATIONS AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOL. Offers 
to parents, educators, members o f civic groups and businessmen tested 
suggestions for building an effective school-community re lat ions program. 
(Prentic e - Hall, 1955) 
Dorothy and Curtis Mia l , O UR COMMUNITY. A book of detai led, practical 
suggestions for surveying a communit y through group activity . Includes 
readings , suggested discussions , procedures to help people develop in-
sights, information , and skills for c oncerted community action. (New York 
University Press, 1960) 
Edward T. Ladd and W ill iam C . Sayres (eds . ), SOCIAL ASPECTS OF EDUCA-
TION. A book of authentic cases involv ing genuine school- community 
situations; rating a superintendent, school desegregation, student rebellion, 
a non-graded school , mora l and spiritua l va lues , relig ion, and science in 
the curriculum, etc. (Prentice- Ha ll, 1962) 
T:dwMcl G . Olsen, THC SCIIOO L /\ND COMMUNITY READER: EDUCATION IN 
PCRSPf'.CTTVC. Hundreds of rcpresentutive selections from the professional 
literature , covering o ll aspects of school-c ommunity fie ld . (Ma c mi llan, 1963) 
Henry Su lt?.ma n, "The Community School in t he Urb,111 Sett ing . " In A. Harry 
Passow (ed.), CDUC/\TfON IN DEPRCSSED /\RL/\S , pp. 322-21. Brief dis-
c-uss ion of what is involved in develo ping a c ommun ity s c hoo l In an u rban 
community . (Bureau of Publications, Tea chers College , Columbia Univer-
sity, 1963) 
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Muriel Crosby, CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
IN A CHANGING SOCIETY . Pages 9-16 provide fine explanation of the 
subject-centered, childcentered and problem-centered orientations. 
Strengths and weaknesses of each are discussed. (D. C. Heath and Com-
pany, 1964) 
Gene C. Fusco, SCHOOL-HOME PARTNERSHIPS IN DEPRESSED URBAN 
NEIGHBORHOODS. Promising practices to provide increased educationa l 
opportunities for culturally deprived children, and at the same time 
enlisting the act ive cooperation of parents through assistance to adults in 
developing and improving their abilities, skills and ta lents. (U.S. 
Off ice of Education. Supt. of Docurr ents, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
1964 . 
Merle Sumption, SCHOOL- COMMUNITY RELATIONS: A NEW APPROACH. 
To be functional in social change, the school must be recognized as a 
public enterprise; seek truth and teach people to live by it; secure sys-
tematic and active c ommunity participation in educational planning and 
evaluation; and maintain effective two-way communication between it-
self and the community. (McGraw- Hill, 1966) 
Archibald B. Shaw and John Lyon Reid, "The Random Falls Idea." In 
William M . Alexander, THE CHANGING SECONDARY SCHOOL CURRICULUM: 
READINGS, pp . 399-408 . Sketches a bold proposal for a partnership 
program through which " youths are helped to move from junior to full 
partnership with adults in a joint effort to bring maximum self-realiza -
tion in each individua l and improvement to the community." (Holt, Rine-
hart & Winston, 19 6 7) 
William Marshall French, AMERICAN SECONDARY EDUCATION. Cha pter 20 , 
"The Secondary School and the Community, " sketches community education 
philosophy and describes functions of the P. T. A., Citizens Councils, 
Sc ience Fairs, Adult Educat ion and other aspects. (Odyssey Press , 1967) 
Harold L. Hodgkinson, EDUCATION, INTERACTION AND SOCIAL CHANGE. 
Chapter 6 , "The Quest for Community," examines the question of what 
a community really is, how the c oncept is widening , re lations of urban 
and suburban areas , and the relation of education to the human quest for 
community. (Prentice-Hall, 19 67) 
Gordon McCloskey, EDUCATION AND PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING, Second 
Edition . A full d iscussion of how to obtain adequate mora l and financia l 
support for s c hools, focusing on current ci rcumstances and resources. 
(Harper & Row, 19 6 7) 
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Patricia Cayo Sexton , THE AMERI CAN SCHOOL: A SOCIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS. 
Cha pter 9, "City a nd Community," explains basic concepts, defines the • 
community, and lists eight characteristics of the communi ty school. 
(Prentice-Hall, 1967) 
Clyde M . Campbell (ed . ), TOWARD PERFECTION IN LEARNING. A case 
history report on Community Education in action. A rich source of actual 
experiences of case workers in the field. Midland, Michigan: Pendell 
Publishing Co . , 19 69 . 
Howard W. Hickey and other s (eds.), THE ROLE OF THE SCHOOL IN 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION. Stat ement s on various aspects of community s 
schools including philosophy , administration , staffing , financing, 
facilities , programs and evaluation . Midland, Michigan: Pendell Pub-
lishing Co., 1969. 
W. Fred To tten and Frank J. Manley , THE COMMU NITY SCHOOL. Com-
prehensive review of the concepts of community, of c ommunity education, 
the community school, and community development. The goals o f community 
educatioI1 and of the community school are explained, as are problems of 
organi zation and staff requirements. Galien, Michigan: Allied Education 
Council , 19 69. 
Harry E. Miller and Roger R. Woock (ed.), "School and Community." 
Chapter 10 in SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF URBAN EDUCATION. Community 
concept and structure; urban decentralization in Ne w York C ity and 
Washington, D. C.; Black power and the schoo ls; possibilities of the 
community school for urban life. Dryden Press , 1970. 
